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4-POSITION HEAT CONTROL 
For all fabrics

18-INCH SQUIRREL C A G E  FAN 
Moves I 80 cu. ff. air per minute

35% MORE AIR CIRCULATION  
Faster, more even drying
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Cotor TV
18" screen
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INCLUDING 
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and VENT INSTALLED

It's a unique way to beat inflation. G iv
ing you your money's worth— and then 
some. That's what we're doing right now. 
With RCA color TVs. A whole lot of 
models to choose from. A whole lot less 
to pay. Hurry in while the selection's 
still complete. And start off the year by 
outsmarting the economy.

F e a tu re -p a c k e d !
P H IL C O  NO FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

See the newest

KiiGiienind
18 R . DELUXE

ADJUSTABLE HALF SHELVES 
SEPARATE COLD MEAT

KEEPER
TWIN PORCELAIN CRISPERS 
GLIDE FREE ROLLERS

$357.00

DISHWASHER
The meosieBt kitchen dean-up job has always been 
removing crusted-on foods from pots, pans and cas- 
seroles. And sometimes from dishes.
Untfl now.
Now, the KitchenAid Superba model has a new 
exduaive Soak Cycle that automatically soaks and 
loosens encrusted foods. Then it washes, rinses and 
dries everything.

*
YOU CAN OW N A

K itch en A id
D IS H W A S H E R

The iiewKitdieiiAid  
IMshwashw n̂ tth 

exehidve SCkAKCVCLE 
does your Boakhtf

uutouuittealfy!

FOR AS 
LITTLE 

AS
$297.0 0 m i

THIS IS THE FINEST —  MOST DELUXE REFRIGERATOR IN THE ENTIRE PHILCO  
LINE —  POSSIBLY IN THE INDUSTRY -  SEE IT TODAY —  Reg. $439.95

INSTALLED
0 INCLUDING

RUMBING, WIRING 
and FRONT OF YOUR CHOICE!

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION A PP L IA N C E

N E X T TO  STOP and SHOP

OPEN -  WED. ■ THUR. - FM. TILL 9 
NO M O l^ Y  T O W N  
eUDGET UP TO 36 MOUTHS

MANCHESTER
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APPLIANCE

N EXT TO STOP and SHOP

Sale Ends Saturday, February 27

Average DaUy Net P i ^  Ron
For The Week Bnded 

•Toimary 9, 1971

1W 5
T h e  W eathCT^

CliMidy tonight, chance of 
rain, possibly starting as a mix
ture of light snow and freestng 
rain. Low in the 80s.
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Democrat Leaders 
Call MeskiU Budget 
One for ‘Rich Man’

““  Democratic leaders lost little 
in labeling Gov. Thomas J. M eskill's fis -

T« a  n ch  m an’s bu d get.”In a Joint statement, op p osi------------------------------------------------
of the House n«H 

Senate declared that MeskHra *** 
propoeal to increase fte sales a
tax to seven per cent and broad- Republlcaii, Awiatant
en it "places an intolerable bur- “ tnority Leader Ronald
den on the people least able to Beacon Falls, Indl-
shoulder I t"  cated he -shares some of Al-

One of the two leaders Sen- '" ‘“Rtvings about refusing
ate Pro Tern Charles T. Alfano, state aid to educa-
later added that “ economy" >
would be the byword of the cur- said he hopes an In

crease of at least 10 per cent
(See Page Eight)

MeskiU Goal: 
Early Action 
On Sales Tax

rent session. He said the Demo- 
crats would heed a public cry 
for reduced spending.

"Hiat, he said, "is the direc
tion in which we are going to 
go."

But at the same time, Alfano 
criticised MesklU’s proposal to 
deny local school districts an 
increase In state aid. "The 
sentiment in the legislature Is 
overwhelmingly In favor of In
creased help to the towns,”  Al
fano said.

House Speaker WUllam R. 
Ratchford was the other author 
of the Joint Democratic state
ment.

"The working men and wom
en-'of Connecticut who are al-

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

Senate Panel Hears 
^  Report o f Kickbacks 

' At Military Stations
By LAWRENCE L. KNVTSON 

Associated Press Writer
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )— An American sales promoter, 

who once fled South Korean officials trying to arrest 
him for sm uggling, used kickbacks and lavish gifts to 
create a slot-machine monopoly and influence beer and 
liquor sales at U .S. bases in Vietnam , a Senate investi
gator testified today.

IXniliam J. Crum, 62, a 
Chinese-bom American cltlsen, 
so Ingratiated himself with U.S. 
officials in Vie^Aam an Army 
brigadier general' once a'warded 
him a certificate of achieve
ment for providing slot ma
chines and other coin-operated 
devices for military clubs, sena
tors were terfd.

mlse or Mbe, to be used to the 
advantage of certain busi
nesses.”

Rlblcoff said Crum, son a 
Chinese woman and an Ameri
can river boat pilot on China’s 
Tangtse River, reportedly be
came "the single most powerful 
American businessman in Viet
nam” and chief Saigon "opera-

LkVem Duffy, an Investigator Uve for a worldwide slot-ma- 
for the Senate’s permanent chine syndicate.’ ’

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill's proposed 
budget would be "out of bal-

ready having such a hard Ume ‘Jn.alrin.' legislature falls to raise themaking ends m eet" are the 
ones who will suffer most from 
the new taxes, the two Demo
crats said.

In general. Republican lead- 
e|s praieed MeskUl for his

sales tax to seven per cent on 
April 1, the governor said Wed
nesday.

MeskiU proposed In his Tues
day budget message that the

South Vietnamese troops fire artillery along Ho Chi Minh trail. (A P  Photo)

Cong Surrounds U.S. Position; 
GIs Holding Out Under Attack

InvestlgatlonB subcommittee, 
testified that, at the Ume, Crum 
was dealing In a world where 
"the line between bribe and fa
vor was hasy.”

In the years of the m a^ ve 
American troop buildup in Viet
nam, I960 thpougfa I960, Crum 
provided rent-free villas, staffed 
with servants, for a succession 
ot influenUal military and civil
ian Post Exchange—PX—offi
cials, Duffy said.

The Investigator produced doc
uments Indicating the cost of 
one cf the vlUas ai^roacbed 
$2,600 monthly In housing 
starved Saigon, but that offi
cials who occu^ed It paid only 
$100 a month for food.

eouM  fiscal policy" or voiced wait unUl Juty,
a few misgivings.

But at t e a s t ^  RepubUcan f ^ ’ } °  ..V*®
aial>»nr_Rj.n  rsnnfnn Voiii n# *0 help pay for his $1.6-blUion

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

base named Scotch and 10 miles would not say how many are

leglalator—Rep. Gordon Valll of 
Goshen — voiced loud protest. spending plan.

He’s put a tax on everything predicted that
-  v .n i uM  the state deficit for the current 

biennium could Increase to $260- 
million If sales tax revenues

Without exception,”  VaUl said. 
VaUl expressed specific con-

cem  about proposals to extend 
the inflated -rieT tm t to Uve- DemocraUc leaders, however.the Inflated sales tax to Uve 
stock feed. The cost, said VaUl, .u , .
would only be parsed on by 
farm ers, to the consumer- 
dairy farmers can’t get a high

northeast of the Khe Sanh com
bat base. The American trooos 

SAIGON (AP) North Viet- 9,000-man U.S. force
namese troops attacked an acting as a blocking force for the 
American position In rocky hills South Vietnamese operaUon in
northeast of Khe Sanh and rain neighboring Laos.

j e  Two earlier attacks on U.S.and low clouds today prevented
U.S.. helicopters from flying In gix Americans and wounded

flying over the north daily.
The additional flight over 

North Vietnam was added about 
the time U.S. and South Viet
namese troops started massing 
In the northwest corner of South 
Vietnam for the South ^^et- 
namese push Into Laos on Feb. 
8.

“ We Just wanted to take a

USSR Vr^ed 
To Join Bid 
For PuUout

-  LONDON (AP) — Britain
called on the Soviet Union today o «„ Abraham Rlblcoff Ti
to Join to urging N ^  Vietnam oonn.. the «.b com “ L  dtoSi ^ r * c ^ ™
to pull Its forces out of Laos. man, said he eiqiecta the th re e -.........................

The Foreign Office announced week-long hearings Into man- 
a request had been sent to Mos- agement of PX and servlce-club

funds, to provide evidence' that 
senlmr PX  offlclals, both civilian 
and mlUtary, "aUowed them
selves, through favmr, compro-

Psychiatrist 
Testifies At 
Colley Trial
FT. BBNNINO, Ga. (AP) — 

On the day that he led his pla-

^  in the next week to study the 
proposal, act on It and Inform 
merchants of the new schedule. 
They noted MeskiU had used 
3H months to draft Ills budget 
proposal.

“ It won’t take any 8^ months 
to examine the tax,”  MeskiU 
said. Prieperation for the two 
per cent increase from five per 
cent ‘ ‘can be done very rapid
ly,”  he added.

MeskiU estimates that $22 mil
lion could be saved by the three- 
month head start on increased 
taxation.

cow asking Joint British-Soviet 
action oa an appeal by the Lao
tian prime minister. Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma.

The lAOtian leader addressed 
messages to the Brltlrii and So
viet governments Feb. 6, flve 
daya after South Vietnam’s

Rlblcoff ssdd Martin J. Brom
ley, head of that Panama-baeed 
syndicate, Service Games, Inc., 
WlU be asked to testify later.

Duffy introduced letters from 
Crum to Mel Peterson, Identi
fied as a  vice president of the 
Jim Beam DistilUng Oo. of Chi
cago. In the letters, Crum boast
ed that the PX offlclals he was 
housing were doing aU In their 
power to increase sales of Jim 
Beam whisky to mlUtary clubs 
and exriianges.

Diifry ^ d  a similar relation
ship existed with promotional 
funds suppUed by Ckurling Brew
eries of Cleveland, emother 
Crum cUent.

Duffy said in all these rela- 
tiondilps Crum used smuggling 

v i o l a t i o n s ,  
kickbacks to club custodians and 
procurement officials, and lav
ish gifts and entertainment for 
officials as a normal way of 
doing business.

(See Page Eight)

reinforcements. seven.
At last report at dusk, the An Army UHl heUcc^ter on a Rood hard look and see if there

American troops were sUU hold- supply mission a mUe southwest ®” y Increase In their logls- „  _ , ^
Ing out after caUlng In artillery of the RockpUe was riiot down *1“  or whether they were 1 ^  Us territory,
cloilo to their own positions to and crash-landed, but the crew moving any MIGs southward,”  * »  ^  two codialrmen
keep bock a North Vietnamese «»® source. “ We wanted to ®* ® e Indochinese peacemaking
force of 200 or more surround- Military souroes said UUtsd make sure our Information was machine to  warn North Vietnam 
tag the U.S. position. States has steeled up re«m - “ «»« “ P ^  date aU the time. We l« n  Interwatfcnal

There was no Indication nalssance fllghte over North t®-****®® t**® *»• •***®“ ^  *®***®*“ *  ’̂“®* "
whether the main North Viet- Vietnam slightly but no signifl- the flights.
----------  force was still sur- cant enemy supply movementnamese force was still sur 
rounding the position or whether southward has been detected

If the legislature, which is
toon through My LU, Lt. Wil- controlled by the Democrats,
Uam Lt. Calley Jr. was "not con
sidering much of anything ex
cept to act and do,”  a psychia
trist said today at Calley's mur
der trial.

“ He ^ould not have been able 
to make such a decision as to 
the legality of illegality”  of an 
order to kill unreslsUng villag
ers, Dr. David Crane testl- 
fled.

The flx-offlcer Jury trying 
CkUley for the murder of 102 ta- 
hshitants of My Lai, was not In 
court, fihe testimony of Crane, 
an assistant professor at Indi
ana University Medical School,/ 
w u  being previewed by the 
Judge to determine whether the 
Jury can hear It.

O ane, who had not examined 
Calley, was glvep a slx-pag 
statement which described Cal
ley as “ hyper or psyched up” 
during the My Lai onslaught AU 
of (Trane’s emswers were predi
cated on the statement describ
ing Calley.

The statement was ̂  prepared

fails to pass the early tax, Mes
kiU said, “ they wUl have thrown 
my budget out of balance.”  

Fielding a number of ques
tions from newsmen about re-

(Bee Page Bight)

President 
May Study 

Price Freeze
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon will be ready to con
sider a wage-price freeze on the 
construction industry next week 
If a voluntary agreement is not 
reached by then, a White House 
spokesman said today.

The President wiU assess the 
situation when Secretary of La- 

by the defense. In it C3aUey*s-bor-James D.—HodgKHi returne 
lawyers gave some of his civil- from the annual AFL-CUO con- 
lan background and based their vention in Florida \riiere he wlU 
quesUems on how such a person talk with leaders of the building 
would react to the situation that trades union. He also wiU con- 
confronted Calley in My Lai. suit with Industry before report- 

It pictured him as having a ing back to Nixon, press secre- 
chlldhood with few close friends tary Ronald L. Ziegler said at a 
and who was "bored with af- briefing.

-fluent-suburban living.” The President talked with
iWhen he entered Officer Can- Hodgson by telejrtione Tuesday 

didate School In 1967, after drift- before the cabinet officer left 
tag through a series of minor for Florida.
Jobe, the statement said, “ he President’s hope from
worked hard M dpr^ressed sat- beginning was to per-
isfactorily although thero was union and management to
some critlciam aa to his pro- agree on a voluntary freeze," 
gress and performance. Ziegler said.

•‘After th e^ erlta ess of ^
he was shocked at th opposed to wage and price cftn-
of actual combat, uie state- ^  consld-
roent said. , ering a wage and price freeze In

Prosecutor AuBl'ey Dairiei, an construction industry at this 
Army captain, had objected
s ^ n o ^ y  However, Ziegler left open the
trists to . ’ jjjygp possibiUty the President might
U not a .. ’ depart from this policy for the
juM a normal ^  _ crane construction industry alone If

The statement ^  ^ is  voluntary controls are not forth-said that during the March 16 
March and destroy sweep „  ^
through the Vietnamese village,
S S ^ w a s  twice called by-the ,Pretid^n^ other officials
^ i L i v  commander, criticlz- **»®y not think It would
company faster ’ ’ *•* practicable, woricable or fair

Chlley’s, ^  consider controls on one ta- 
Ueutenant-"wlU testify dn^try alone, 

at this (Ima and after lunch he Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
was feeling fuUy alert and not Minn., pledged to union leaders 
fatlm ed' that during the mom- In Mlamt Beach Tuesday that 
b u ^ d  imtU noon, he was hyper he would fight any move by the 
XSr-savclmd UD ’̂ White House to impose controls

i^ckground into on the Ihdustry. .
Cranse said, »’he In his annual econom lcTepoft 

could not have taken the Uves of to Cfongress, Nixon expressed

it had faded ta the face of artil
lery and air strikes into rocky 
hillsides and thick Jungle under
growth in terrain broken by 
many ravines, streams and nq>- 
Ids.

An Army sppokesman at 
Quang ‘m  said contact had 
broken dff at midnight, but Air 
Force spokesmen s^d sporadic 
contact continued after that. 
The Air Force spokesmen said 
bombing missions were flown 
throu<tiiout the day ta support of 
the position.

First reports said more than a 
half dozen U.S. troops had been 
wounded.

'Ihe North Vietnamese begran 
their attack at dusk Tuesday, 
hitting troops of the U.S. Ameri- 
cal Division with mortars, 
small-arms fire and rocket gre
nades from all sides.

The position under attack Is 
located near the Rqckplle, half 
a mile routheast of an artillery

Meanwhile, the U.8. Com
mand announced attacks on an
tiaircraft missile—SAM—sites
inside North Vietnam for the 
third successive day with un
known results.

Two U.8. Na'vy flghter-bomb- 
«r® fired four Shrike missiles 
Tuesday at two North Viet
namese positicsis 119' m ile s  
north of the demilitarized zone 
after they threatened an un
armed reconnaissance plane, 
the command said.

Other sources said one addi
tional reconnaissance flight per 
day is being flown over North 
Vietnam. While this is a small 
number, it weis pointed out that 
reconnaissance Jets can cover 
huge areas on one photo-taking 
run.

The sources said U.S. recon
naissance planes have been 
flying 26 to 40 missions per day 
over South and North Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos. But they

‘On their logistics, we don’t 
see any big significant change. 
They haven’t moved any MI(3s 
southward. They’re still In the 
Hanoi and Haiphong areas.”

The attack aa the SAM site 
near the cocutal city of Vtah 
was the 14th so-called protective

$40 B i l l i o n  B o o s t
D ebt - Ceiling Hike 
Sought by Nixona .nevtosL su ^  «adLta~paia.

Nbrth
out of Laotian territory.

He did not mention the South 
\fietnamese operation ta south- WASHINGTON (AF) — Hie As long as the government 
ern Laos. Nixon administration asked continues to operate ta the red,

•The foreign ministers of Brit- 0 “ >*Tess today for a $40 billion as has been the case for most of 
ata and the Soviet Unlrni Sir hicrease ta the limit on the na- the years since the depression

ticHial debt, to $436 billion. ItAlec Douglas-Home and Andrei
reaction strike this year on a . Gromyko, share responslblll- 
North Vietnamese missile sites, 
but only the second occasioned 
by a threat to a reconnaissance 
plane. The other 12 have been 
against sites on the other side of 
North Vietnam, along the Lao
tian border, and those sites 
were attacked to protect B62s 
bombing the Ho Chi Minh trail.

As usual, the U.S. (Tommand

ty for keeping the peace ta 
Laos, Vietnam and (Tambodia. 
This role 'was assumed after the 
two couirtries presided over the 
1954 Geneva conference on Indo
china. But the British have little 
or no hope that the Russians 
'Will Join in the prc^xised action,

KUALA LUMPUR (AP) —
said no enemy missile was seen Malaysia, Japan and Indmiesla 
to fire but the American irilots will appeal to Britain and the 
detected that the enemy radar Soviet Union to take immediate 
had locked onto their flight pre
paratory to firing.

Fighting Increased ta the 10- 
day-old operation in Laos. South 
Vietnamese forces fought three

would be the biggest single hike 
ta the debt celling since World 
War n .

Secretary of the ‘Treasury 
John B. Connally, the only Dem
ocrat ta President Nixon’s Cabi
net, brought tbe request to tbe 
House Ways and Means 0>m- 
mittee, \riilch Is dominated by 
Democrats eager for another 
chance to criticize the adminis
tration’s economic policy.

Connally asked for the big In
crease on the ground that defi-

action to restore peace ta Laos, already are exceeding pre ̂ _ J _  * alaa-k $9Prime Minister ‘Tun Abdul Ra- 
zak said today.

Britain and' the Soidet Union 
were cochairmen of the 1962 Ge- 

battles before dawn Wednesday neva conference mi Laos. For-
(See Page Five) (See Page ’Ililrtoen)

Tennessee Situation

Federal Funds Help Legislator 
Remember Folks Back Home

dictions and also that it would 
be wise to provide a debt limit 
that would hold up through fis
cal year 1972, which ends June 
30, 1972.

While Congress never falls to 
provide enough borrowing au
thority to keep tbe government 
operating normally, it appeared 
unlikely that the committee 
would grant the admtalstratimi 
enough of a rise over the 
present $396 blUion to take care 
of a 16-month period. Instead, 
Congress is likely to require the 
admtaistratiMi to come ta for 
another fiscal accounting within 
six months to a year. (See Page Eight)

EDITOR’S NOTE: Congress- 
,m en. adip head appropriations 
'subcommittees are ta a position 
to help the folks back home get 
a fatter share of federal funds. 
•17118 study by a member of the 
AP Special Assignment Team il
lustrates bow that fact of politi
cal life has aided one cMigres- 
sional district.

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

By KEN HARTNETT 
Associated PreM Writer

SMTTHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Rep. Joe L. Evtas, a country 
boy who grew up to control 
purse strings holding more than 
$20 million ta federal funds, 
hasn’t forgotten where he comes 
from. Neither has the U.S. gov
ernment.

An Associated Press study 
shows federal dcdlars are flow
ing Into Evtas’ middle Tennes
see district at a rate that would 
nearly double the government’s 
non-defense outlays If applied to 
the nation as a whede.

B'vtas’ case illustrates an ac
cepted fact of political life : 
Chairmen of appropriations sub
committees are ta a better poef 
tion than most congressmen 
help the folks back home.

As a Democrat with 24 years 
seniority, Evtas last year head
ed two tqqirx^riations sutksom- 
mittees handling funds for 87 
federal agencies > and' offices. 
And, records show, non-defense 
government outlays ta his dis
trict ta fiscal 1969 totaled $627

to

million. By comparison, aver
age non-defense outlays per 
congressional district that year 
were $313 million.

“ Joe really takes care of his 
district,”  said Cookeville, Tenn., 
City Atty. Wes Flatt Jr., who 
managed Evtas' campaign last 
fall \riien he was re-elected with 
83 per cent of the vote. “ I dMi’t 
know where we would be 'with
out him.”

Of his constituents, Evlns 
said: “ They are a great people 
and they deserve all the help 
and assistance that’s going to 
them.”

Evtas’ hometown oi Smith- 
ville, population 2,997, belongs 
with surrounding DeKalb (foun- 
ty to the list of 160 locales ta the 
country designated as Model 
Cities—an entree to special con
sideration when federal funds 
are being awarded.

Cookeville, 30 miles away and 
also ta Evtas’ district. Is anoth
er Model C7ty. Its p<^ulaUon is 
14,270.

The Model City designations 
were made by the Department 
ot Housing and U rb^  Develop
ment, one of the agoBeies whose 
appropriations are handled by 
an Evlns’ subcommittee. Anoth
er such agency, the Atomic En
ergy OommisslMi, sends $800 
million annually Into Ehrtas’ dis
trict, vrhlch includes the A ECs 
inasrive Oak Ridge facilities.

Works Hard
" I ’ve worked hard," said Ev-

ins ta an Interview, "and by 
time and effort I have come into 
a position 'where there’s oppor
tunity for service . . . .  I haven’t 
been pro'vinclal ta my work. I ’m 
not provincial. I ’ve 'worked tor 
programs for New York and the 
West and all over the natiMi."

Evtas pointed out that ta his 
tenure as HUD appropriations 
chairman "HUD has never been 
cut back ta any of Its major pro
grams.’ ’

He cited his work ta helping 
obtain congressional ai^roval of 
President Johnson’s rent-supple
ment program.’ ’ President 
J(dmson said this might be 
passed ta Congress ta six, eight 
or 10 years,’ ’ Evtas recalled. “ It 
was pctased ta Its second year.”

"He gives the Impression of 
being Just a little old country 
boy,’ ’ said a form er congres
sional liaison man. "But he’s a 
bright guy and he’s extremely 
interested ta trying to fund 

' things for a constituency a hel
luva lot different from Smith- 
vlUe, Tenn.’.’

But Evtas remains extremely 
interested as well ta SmlthviUe, 
(fookevlUe, CrossvUle, Jelllco, 
Oneida, TuUahoma and the oth
er cities sprinkled throughout 
his 21-caunty district.

“ I hope that you will, Mr. 
Chairman, waive some of the 

' red tape and give us a prompt 
and favorable decision,’ ’ EMns

(See Page Ten)

Ex-Official of State Barbers 
Indicted  in Kickbach Case

By DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
promoter who masterminded 
loans of millions of Barbers Un
ion pension dollars, some to en
terprises cMitrolled by him and 
a financially plagued DuPont 
heir, has been indictecl along 
with the union’s president, who 
Is a former Connecticut State 
Barber (Ommlssioner on 
charges of kickback conspiracy.

The pension fund involved ta 
the case has ties to two other fi
nancial scandals, to one of the 
biggest personal bankruptcy act 
cases ever filed, ahd "to ' isned 

evader Bobby Baker. 7 
And the nearly 60,000 barbers 

who are members of the pension 
plan face forecasts that they 
likely will get little or ixme of 
the retiiement, income teh 
were promised. Both govern
ment 'and private studies say 
the fund will go broke as pre
sently constituted.

The 36-count indictment was 
returned Tuesday by a federal 

.A. grand Jury ta CSiicago and an
nounced by tbe Justice Depart- 

• ' ment ta Washington. It named: 
—Thomas A. Shaheen Jr., 88,

JOSEPH DB PAOLA

of the 1980s, it must be able to 
borrow enough money to bridge 
the gap. By maintaining a statu
tory limit. Congress forces 
whatever administration is ta 
power to keep Justifying In
creases In the ceiling.

Connally said that when the 
present limit was set last June 
the deficit prediction was only 
llrJ bllUon.

“ In addition to estimating er
ror, the business slowdown has 
contributed to a sharp fall ta 
revenues of some $10 billion 
from the projections of last 
spring,”  he said. "A  combina
tion of Increases ta such uncon
trollable Items as Social Securi
ty and interest payments and 
higher appropriations by the 
(fongress account for a $7 billion 
increase ta estimated expendi
tures.”

TTie deficit for the present 
year ending June 30, has been 
estimated at figures ranging 
above $18 billion.

Connally told the committee 
apparently "the debt will rise to 
within $1 bilUoh of the present 
$396 billlMi limit late this

the pension fund’s onetime in
vestment consultant who now 
Uves ta London, England.

—Joseph De Paola, Indianap
olis, president of the Joumey- 
men Barbers, Hairdressers, 
Cosmetologists and Pri^rietor’s

(See Page Eight)
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1215^2 Silver Lane
East Hartford
“Where Quality.

’ Always 
Exceeds the Price!”

The largest and 
freshest meat dis
play in the whole 
area!

A Steal At 
This Price!

Oven Ready 
T U R K E Y

7 to 9 lb. Average

Fresh Western, Sliced

B E E F
t IV E R

You Can Taste 

The Difference!

Extra Lean, 

“ Minutes Fresh”

G R O U N D
CHUCK

As Lean As 

Toh Bound Ground!

ARMOUR'S
SKINLESS

FR A N K S

(10 Dogs In Pkg.) 

(12-ox. pkg.)

GEM -

Liverwurst 
or Bologna

By H ie  Piece

Meatown
SPECIALS for

THDBS., FBI. and SAT.

We Aeoect Food Stampe 
We Beeerve Ibe Blgbt . 
Te Umtt gneaOtlee!

L - . ___ J

Fiction
Mirfiahlele — The wanderers 
Wilson — All the best people 

Non-Fiction,.
Angoff — The psyclili'force 
Bain — The theory arid practice 

of typographic design 
Bennett — The Bennett playbill 
Bennett — How to ski Just a llt- 

Ue bit
Benrey — Electronics for 

everybody
BlenenstOck —  A  history of 
„ American furniture 
DuBois — Black Titan 
Bllven — Five million words 

later
Bios — On adolescence 
Clark — Crime in America 
Dandridge — Everything and 

nothing
Preemantle — Three-cornered 

heart
FYledenthal — Luther; his life
..and times
Gary — White dog 
Glyn — The British 
Green — Xerxes at Salamis 
GuiUain — The Japanese chal

lenge
Hatch — Nigeria; the seeds of 

disaster
Hershan — A woman of quality 
Janowltz — Political ccmflict 
Jenkins — Saturday’s America 
Joseph — Around the world 

with the experts 
Krebs — Soviet composeki and

Upsets_____^eimvold on Bridge
Plane Probe 
In Virginia

Returns to Community College
Miguel Rubio, Spanish classl- ate of the Royal Conservatory 

cal guitarist, will play a return Music in Madrid. He was a 
engagement at Manchester

the development 
music

Krutch — A Krutch omnibus 
Lach — Cooking a la Cordon 

Bleu
Laiiberte — Drawing with ink 
Latcha — How do you figure it? 
Ungeman — Don’t you know 

there’s a war on? The Ameri
can home front, 1941-4S 

Longstreet — The canvas fal
cons; the story of the men 
and planes-WWI 

McDonald—Garden ideas A to Z 
McLoughlin — TTie meaning of 

Henry Ward Beecher 
Mailer—Of a fire on the moon 
Mandelbaum—Society in India 
Mark—Astrology for the Aquar

ian Age
Martin—Mental health, mental 

illness
Murphy—Say , . . didn’t you 

used to be George Murphy 
Phillips— T̂he travellers’ bmk of 

colour photography 
Pomfret—Founding the Amer

ican colonies
Reeves—1110 end of the draft 
Reich— T̂he mass psychology of 

fascism
Rich—Sculpture in wood 
Rodgers— Â word to the wives 
Sandler— T̂he African cookbook 
Schleunes—The twisted road to 

Auschwitz
Schnltzler—My youth in 'Vienna 
Semple—Hearing-impaired pre

school child
Shub-^An empire loses hope 
Silberman—Crisis in the class

room; the remaking of Amer
ican education

Smith—^Daughters of the prom
ised land

Smith—’The Great Schism, 1378 
Still—In quest of quiet 
Stock—California trip 
Sullivan — F r a n k  Sullivan 

througti the. looking glass . 
Wilson — The commoner; Wil

liam Jennings Bryan 
Wilson — Jerusalem, key to 
peace

student of Daniel Fortea. He 
later studied with Sainz de la 

Community College tomorrow Maza for 10 years, both pri-

POR’rSMOUTH, Va. (A P ) _  
Tbe Coast Guard said Tuesday 
Vliglnla State Police reported 
they discovered the name “ Nev” 
on identification items on the 
body of Massachusetts -pay- 
chologlst found near his downed 
airplane in Chespeake Bay.

Tile state medical examiner’s 
office in Norfolk said Monday 
the body was identified by den
tal plates as that o f P r e s t o n  
Daiis, of. Needham, Mass. State 
police said a watch on the body 
was engraved with trie initial 
“D.”

Last Thursday, the NaUraial 
A ir Transportation Safety Board 
said it found a  billfold bearing 
the name of Dr. Preston Davis 
Jr. of New Haven, Cknin., in the 
wreckage.

The Virginia state police later 
reported the change in address 
to Needham.
■ Death was caused by drown
ing and there were no apparent 
injuries that migrit have been 
caused by an airplane cradi 
said State Medical Ehcamlner H. 
Kamitschnig

The Coast Guard said today it 
has asked the Navy to raise the

of Soviet night. The concert will be held vately and at the Royal C o n s e r - C a p e
in the Hartford Rd. building 
cafeteria at 8 ;30.

’Ihe public is invited. Admis
sion is free. Refreshments will 
be available. The college pro
gram committee made ar
rangements for the. concert be
cause of the popularity of 
Rubio’s performance in April 
last year, when he played .for a 
large and appreciative audi
ence.

Widely known as a guitar vir
tuoso in Europe and this coun
try, Rubio is an honors gradu-

vatoiy.
During five consecutive sum

mers, Rubio studied with An
dres Segfovla, the world’s great
est classical guitarist. Segovia 
called his pupil "an excellent 
musician and guitarist, Mho de
serves to be well known by all 
the lovers of music.”  Describ
ing Rubio' as "looking very 
much like a young Andres Se
govia,”  one critic added, "He 
proved he coule also plas very 
proved he could also play very 
ter.”

Rightists Enter 
Innocent Pleas

HARTFORD (A P ) — Two 
numbers of a right-wing Polish 
organization in New Britain 
pleaded innocent Tuesday in 
U.S. District Court here of gim 
violations, conspiracy, and at
tempting to dynamite a car.

Richard J. Golaaz, 27, of 
Cheshire, and Gabriel Plotrow- 
ski, 34, of NOrUifleld, a )^a red  
before Judge T. Emmet Clarle.

■Prosecutors say Golasz and 
Piotrowski are members of the 
“ Free Eagles.”

The two men are accused of 
planting dynamite sticks under 
the floorboards of a qar owned 
by Leopold Szczepka, 33, of New 
Haven, in order to get him in 
trouble with local police.

The three had quarreled over 
ptriitlcal issues as members of 
the "Free Eagles,’ ' prosecutors 
say.

Manpower Vital 
Until Reds Sign, 
President Feels
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presi

dent Nixon says it is essential 
the United States maintain an 
adequate armed force until Rus
sia agrees to an arms control 
limitation.

” We must maintain that force 
not because we want war but 
because, in the truest sense of 
the word, In peacetime the 
armed forces of the United 
States all over this world are 
tru ly  peace forces,”  he told 
leaders of the American Legion 
Thesday night.

Nixon received the organiza
tion’s 1969 distinguished service 
medal at a dinner honoring 
members of Congress.

The (President thanked the Le
gion for backing his 'WHIte 
House policies, especially his 
decisions on the Southeast Aslan 
war, and called on it to "contin
ue to support whoever is the 
president of the United States, 
whatever his party . . . . ”

Nixon said the United States 
is too weak to play a peacekeep
ing role''and the nation must de
cide "whether we maintain the 
adequate national defense that 
we need.”

" I  will simply say this; UnUl 
the United States obtains an 
arms control limitation between 
the two great super powers, one 
that we can rely upon and that 
they can rely upon, it is essen
tial that the United States main
tain an adequate armed force,”  
he said.

Nixon said the Legion’s sup
port of his move into Cambodia 
came "at a time when many
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ Love Story” , 
7:08, 9:00.

Cinema I — "Wild Country” , 
1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema n  — "Owl & The Pus
sy Cat” . 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State---- "-Wild Country” , 1:00,
3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40; ” Fea-
turette” , 2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10.

U. A. — "Owl & 'Ihe Pussy 
Cat” , 7:16, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens lEMday.

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

Charles or Onancock "for offl 
cial investigation purposes 
only.”

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the request was made on 
behalf of 'Vliglnla State Police 
and the National Transporta
tion Safety Board.

A single-engine plane regis
tered to Davis was found Feb. 
7 submerged in about five feet 
of water some 15 miles north 
of Cape Charles in the Chesa
peake Bay off the Eastern 
Shore. The body was found Sat
urday—six days after discovery 
of the plane.

Kamitschnig said clothing, 
shoes and sha-vlng equipment 
were found In watertight con
tainers about 30 feet from the 
body and an undisclosed amount 
of money reportedly was found 
inside the wet-suit.

Authorities said Da'vds had 
filed a flight plan indicating he 
was going from Bedford, Mass., 
to Poughkeepsie, N.Y., on Jan. 
28. 'The spot the plane was 
found was nearly 400 air miles 
from Bedford.

A Navy pilot first spotted the 
wreckage, but divers did not lo
cate it until several days later.

State police said there was no 
explanation of why Davis was 
wearing a wet-suit of the type 
used t»y diverS or ■why trie plane 
was found so far from its in
tended flight path.

An examination of thq plane 
wreckage Monday by state po
lice divers fotmd it "pretty 
much intact e x c e ^ fo r  the tall 
section,”  said Sgt. E. C. Magette 
of Melfa. He said slight damage 
to the tail section indicated the 
plane might have gone down 
tall first. ■

Police are continuing an 
Investigation.

----------------------  d

Disaffiliation
Cemeteries ceased to be at

tached to churches beginning In 
1832, when Mount Auburn Ceme
tery was established In Boston, 
according , to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

ADOPT NEW RULES TO 
IMPBOVE PLAT

By ALFBED SHEINWOID

Most bridge players spend 
hours learning "rules”  that do 
them very little good. Rules are 
helpful fb beginners, and if you 
enjoy memorlzlnjS-;*ta «  like 
"Second hand low, third hand 
high”  or "Cover an honor with 
an honor”  I  ■will not deprive you 
of your innocent pleasures. In 
fact. I ’ll give you two more 
rules to odd to your notebook; 
"Count your tricks”  and 
“Never ask your partner to do 
iidiat you can do for yourself.”  
Both apply in today’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — lOng of 

Hearts.
West led the king <4 hearts, 

and East signaled encourage
ment by playing the nine. West 
obediently continued with the 
queen of hearts, winning the 
second trick also.

West thought tor quite awhile 
after ■winiUng the second trick, 
but all the thought in the world 
wouldn’t have helped him. He 
finally switched to a club hop
ing that his {Mirtner had two 
tricks in that suit.

South hxric the ace of clubs 
and forced out the ace of 
trumps. East could do nothing 
to defeat the contract since 
South was sure to draw trumps 
and then take a successful fln- 
.esse in diamonds.

Double Failure
East could have defeated the 

contract, but he failed to apply 
the two rules mentioned earlier. 
He needed four tricks to defeat 
four spades, and could expect 
to get two hearts and the ace of 
trumps. Where was the fourth 
trick?

A diamond ruff was the obvi
ous answer, and Blast should 
have gone right after this trick 
rather than expect his partner 
to do all the work. East should 
overtake the king of hearts with 
the ace In order to return the 
singleton diamond.

■When declarer leads a trump, 
East must step up at once ■with 
the ace of spades in order to 
lead a low heart. West is sure

^ S T A T E  ‘•‘o-’*”MAMCNISTIB CIMTIB 
IBil BABK BfAB OI THIATBI

They challenged an 
untam ed  

land!
Fwam
IHIO

to win this trick since the open
ing lead indicates that he start
ed with the Wng-queen of 
hearts. West then leads a dia
mond and Bast ruffs with his 
low trump to take the fourth 
defensive trick.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 — No 

JXrump (le  to 1» potato), and the 
next p l^ur paasea You hold: 
Spades - «, * ; Hearto- K, Q. lOj 
Diamonds - K, 8, 6, S, 2; Oluba- 
7, 5, 2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2-No Trump.

Tills invitation to game prom
ises about 8 or 9 points, with no 
singleton or void suit. Partner 
should accept the invitation if 
he has more than 16 polrits, but 
he may pass at 2-No ’Trump if

NORTH 
A J8 54
0  63 
0 AQJ7  
4k KJ 10

EST EAST
6 2 ♦  A7
KQIO O A 9 8 4 2
K8632 0 4
7 52 4k 98643

SOUTH 
A KQI093 
0  3 75 
0 1095
4k A9

ulh Weft North East
A Pass 3 A Pas*

All Pass

he has the bare minimum hold
ing of 16 points for his opening 
bid.
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Hie Manohester 
Gilbert A Sullivan Workshop 

Presents
Lemer A Loewe’s

Camelof
March 4, 6, 6 at 8:15 P.M. 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM  

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Directed by MISS MABTHA WHITE 
with the MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA

Benefit: Instructors of the Handicapped 
and Manchester Scholarship Foundation

Tickets at; Vernon Dru^* Watkins Bros.
At the door or Call 6SS*1177

UTAKaT DlBHETroeovcnoBB'

nmwMpwmr
TECHNICOLOR*

^^.a t t t r e t t e

WALT DISNEY,

B o n ^
TECHNICOLOR*

H -
hy JONM ABBIN 

Praaantad hy th« HapartMhnl 
•r BraMailc Arta 

Schoal af Plitu Arts 
Thu Uhluaralty 
•r CsniMctlcMi

Pah.IS thru CI.IBTI 
SuiMlay. Pert ermaeeea 

Pah. l4AXl,AiiSp.m.

MUSGRAVE’S 
B OANCE

Pina Arta Ca t a r  
Curtain I Si1Sp.M. 

Tlchatai S1.SO

Bast Windsor Drive-In — Re- 
were not sure as to how the^p^ °pens Friday, 
eration would come out.”

-i3iderTiip-
SiACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP ) 

— Assemblyman Robert E. 
Badham has decided to give 
back the ISO expense money he 
got for a  day of duck hunting.

The per diem Is payable any 
time a lawmaker is on legisla
tive business, and Badham, R- 
Newport Beach, got his after he 
wrote to Speaker Bob Morettl 
hat he would be away "with a 
group of conservationists con
ducting an ecological tour of the 
northeast quadrant of the San 
Joaquin 'Valley assessing habi
tat and feeding conditions of 
migratory waterfowl.”

However, Badham’s state
ment to a  Sacramento newspa- 
>er, " I  got the limit,”  drew crit- 
clsm and, at the request of 
Idoreta , he waived the one 

day’s allowance.

He said the operation in Cam
bodia was a success, that cas
ualties in Southeast Asia since 
have dropped by two-thirds, and 
that 100,000 Americans have 
come home since that time.

In addition, the President 
said, the South Vietnamese 
"have developed the confidence 
and the ability that they now 
can undertake on the ground, by 
themselves as far as the ground 
action is concerned, in opera
tions to cut the Communist sup
ply line coming down the Ho-Chi 
Minh trail.”

The President was to have re
ceived jhe Legion award at its 

-annual conventlon last March in 
Portland, Ore. He received the 
medal at the Legion’s annual 
Washington conference because 
he was unable to attend the con
vention.

Port Opposed
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — The 

nation’s largest conservationist 
group, the Sierra Club, is at
tempting to block development 
of a supersonic airport 45 miles 
north of Los Angeles in the An
telope Valley.

The club, in a  lawsuit filed 
against the federal government 
Tuesday in U.S. District Court, 
asks spending be stopped for the 
planned Palmdale International 
Airport until its environmental 
impact on the valley is deter
mined by a study.

W a l t  D is n e y

T N E R iU P
Cbu/my

DAILY 4:00.1t00-5:00.7t00*f 
CUMrta $1.00 At AU TIbim

BJRIIN TURNPIKE
N i  XT TO T W O  GUYS ond C R AN T M O O R

iHanrlypjBtplr 
lEapttimj ilfprald
Publlahed Dally Except Sundayn 

and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
Ifanciiestw. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second CIm  Poatage Paid at 

tCanohesler, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance 
one zear  ...............  tsoon

Ono Bontli ......................  2,'so

Murders Increase 
Among Lebanese

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) _
Murder was on the Increase in 
Lebanon last year, with 232 WU- 
Ings reported, 20 more than In
1969.

Statistics * o w  guns, knives 
and machlneguns were the most 
common weapons. But one 
murderer Wiled his vlcUm by 
pushing him into a bla^t-fur- 
nace, and another Wiled a fath
er and his son with a booby- 
trapped Christmas package.

The youngest murderer was 
an 8-year-old girl who poisoned 
a 3-month-old baby. *Ihere was 
one WUer-animal, a donkey ■who 
Wcked and bit his owner to 
death last summer.

Nine political Wdnapings were 
reported apd 600 cars stolen in
1970, the figures show.

One hundred persons were, 
killed and 400 wounded by stray 
bullets frOm guns fired at mar
riages, funerals, election victo
ries and other occasions where 
it is customary In this country 
to shoot off guns.

h

COLUVBIA PICTURES AtO RASTAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
A RAY STARK*HERBERT ROSS Production

Barbra Streisaiiil 
GeorgiBSagal

Mon. • FH.
7:15 - 9:16 
EtaL - Sun. 
8:00 • 7:46 

9:30 The Owl
Panavision- 

JUDY GAJ

andthe 
Pussycat

tC LN 5 '- KAV B a C A E in m

Color

"THE WIZARD OF OZ^'
Friday at 2:00 — Sat. A Sun. at triB • 4:00

n u i/ ix
EAST

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

^  ©

►
r

THURSDAY
FRDAY

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY
18-19-20

banana
o n ly  4 9 '

Rcr. 65c

• eR... U.S. p.l. oil. Am. D. Q. Cotp. O I»70 Am. o! q. Cotp.

Eat,drink and be m eny!
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2—
OWNED AN D  OPERATED BY 

FRED ANNTTI.1.I 
684 HARTFORD ROAD

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
AL KJKIN 

MS BROAD STREEV
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Airline Wavers an Brink 
Of Financial Catastrophe

exercise control of tariffs only 
on an exc^ition basis, rather 
than the life or death hold they 
now have.”

He softened his statement by ^B
u n C A  v v  /An '  acknowledging that some coi|»

hnn/b Al’ ii '*■ ~  racesBlon relative to our Indus- trol would be necessary in noil-
an nir * *  ^  more competitive areas.

strip in Ithaca and boastr serious them most people would m  addition, Stephmson x u ^ ii 
capacity of be ready and wiUlnig to recog- the CAB 'to grant IooRmt routes 

c «m n  h - engine nlze. to regional carrlen*.. The longer
o t O t a x  Srrown to-be one “ We have had a 26 per cent routes are the most riconomlqal 

regional airlines drop In boardings. Tliat is a re- to operate and the easiest to
rving oie nation’s smaller cl- flection of the very drastic re- turn Into a profit.

duction. in travel by business- lYhlle an aircraft Is at cruls- 
But now, foundering In a sea nien,”  he said. Ing altitude It is most efficient,

of Inflation and recession, Businesaea, strapped by re- expensive to operate
weighted with astronomical pay- duced federal and ground or waiting
ments on debts and losses that tighter budgets, have reduced clearance to takeoff or land.

at a rate of about $5 mU- their travel. The order in many longer flights, he said,
Mon a year, the carrier wavers companies is to replace the trip provide profits to oCtoet
on the brink of financial catas- with a telephone call or a  let- ^
wphe. short flights — such as Albany

A lengthy pUot strike makes ^  Mohawk, that Wnd of cor- J® ~  ***
its future even Roomier. pointe dectoldta was espedaUy 

Why riiould a transportaUon. sigiriflcant About 80 per cent of 
company taat carries between passengere are businessmen Stephenson also tasMM that 
- -  r  . -o routes to communities that have

t i l t h ' s

N ow  Brings You More Than Ever Before!
Buy Sale Priced tV  and Stereo 

In O ur First^of Many Beautiful New~ Showrooms!

only a handful of paasengei* a 
day should be turned over to 
third-level- carriers who fly 
smaller aircraft and want to

2.5 and 3 million passengers a  traveling to or from appotat- 
year, often with capacity loads ments.
on Its prime runs, suffer such ’Ihe reductlim In' travel meant 
® 3css? even more than reduced passen-

Why has a profit of about ger loads, however. It  brought
* *  In Motowk’s Mohawk, the butt of many

Into a total three - year payments on current and long jy^ n g  its growing y e m .
^  t u m ^ a  f r l K S f  comer i

I  L  ^  - a  comer t h ^ e a d n S  an un-
Russell V. Stephenson, vrtio o< certain future and one that

payment schedule was gtephenson meets with bare
S  1970, b a i^  on c « ^ e d  g r o s ^  In statements.
Insists the reasons are not traffic, which had increased at gitiiatlon now and for
unique. During the last three a rate of 12 or 18 per cent a t h e ^ c ^ W V ^ e l S S d  
y ^ ,  he said, the nation’s nine year tor the last decade. ^  gathering of
aibeidlzed regional airlines lost Mohawk was to have paid businessmen, “ is something like 
more than |U« million. about $7.2 million In debt ex- this:

He said the problems of tils penses during— 1070. But, in “ Near xero traffic gmwth,
company and the industry were December and January, with skyrocketing labor coots, to- 
multitudlnous, and outlined operations halted because of a  ability to add larger aircraft be- 
three general areiM that have pilot strike, Mohawk went into cause of staggering losses, 
led to the financial 'crisis. default oh interest payments. “ We find oursHves, then, with 
^They include uncontrolled la- u ia  future of the company several bad years behind us, 
DOT coots, the economic reces- was based on an announcement with an ominous 19Tl ahecul, and 
Sion combined wltti Inflation and of financial restructuring aimed with a public which has grown 
the strangulation hold of the as “ revlstag Mohawk’s sched- to regard overabundant air serv-
Civll Aeronautics Board and the uied debt obligations over the Ice as a constUuttonal right.
Federal Aviation Adminlstra- next several years and pxwdd- “ It is not. A ir service Is Im-
tlon on fares and administrative juj, substantial now equity cap- portant. But someone has to pay
procedures. lyy... for It — all of It.”

’The industry is notorious for

WHATS CREAT ABOUT
IHIS CE COLOR TV $n  FOR 
>500*? "LOIS OF THINCS"

Stephenson said the Idea was 
not getting together to control uke a hixne owner deciding he 
labor coots,”  he said. “ As it wanted to refinance his mort- 
eAands now, each new settle- gage and spread out the pay-

G ift U r t
_______________________  PHNOM PB5NH, Cambodia

ment with an individual carrier ^|^ts over "a  g r e ^ 'n u m b ir  (A P ) -  U.S. Ambassador Bmo- 
Is above the previous. Labor ot years. >7 C. Swank and Foreign !ADnis-
costs are increasing for the air- He ■would not blame the ft- t®*" Komi lATck begem negotiat- 
Itaes at a rate of 11 per cent nanclal troubles on the pilots’ ("8T today to determine what the 
a year against 8.6 per cent for ■walkout, but their strike Cambodian government will buy
the industry at laige. Tills is a did bring the dUficuIUeo to the ^(*1 *31® ♦'3® million Cfongress 
greater increase than any oth- crisis stage earlier than had 3ms allocated to It tor the cur- 
er tadimtry in this country, ex- been expected. fiscal year,
cept construction.”  Stephenson, a RepubUcan, **®** *3ie money will go for

Stephenson suggested that the said "as difficult as the fiscal commodity Imports. (The lhfoi> 
entire Industry work toward es- crisis has been under the pres- matlon Ministry said Cambodia 
tablishing contract baigainlng ent circumstances, the Nixon ^*3 8T®3 additional 88.6 mil- 
talks similar to that o f the auto- administration has done every- Mon worth of agricultural prod- 
motive industry, thing it could in the fight against ucts.

“ A pattern or standard for the inflation.’ ’ _________________________________
various airlines, based on their He warned, “To tum from 
mariwts, regional or trunk, the present policy will only force 
should be set up. The unions oo- us to bite the bullet later.’ ’ 
ordinate. 'Why not manage- “ Blttag the bullet,”  however, 
ment?”  is not the only solution that he

When talking alxait the ctur- outlined for the future. An Im- 
rent recesston and continued in- provement in fares, he said, 
flationary spiral, Stephenson would make for a healthier In- 
freriy admits "The airlines, and dustry.
that group Includes the financial He suggested a laissez-faire, 
institutions that deal ■with the or a off poUcy, on fcues
airilnes, did not plan for the-hy—the OAIB over as riiort a 
eventuality that the growth of time as two yoars could q>oU 
the 80s would not continue. the difference.

“ This has been a very strong “ The CAB,’ he said, “ should

HBlp»SelvB3ll9g«st ■
FALSE TEETH ■
WorriBN gad ProbiBiws _

Just •prinkltaf PASTEllHS <m ■  
ypor dsntores doss sit thU : (1) EB  
Ralps bold bo& qppsn and lovsis 
flnnsr lonsw:'oi^Bolds tbsm mots |M  
sopifo»tgrT:CT)ltolpsvoasatmots H  
natutsUy. FABnarA  Dsntnio Ad- H i  
tasstvslvirdar Is not sold. Thots’s

Oes your dentist rsonlarly. Os* H  
FAB’fk r i’H S t  an dros oonntata. H

Sears LAST 3 DAYS
OFFER ENDS SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 20th

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COLOR

I . I

Swtvwl

i

Vlowfag

W ITH
TRADE

1:^1

BUT TRULY 
FANTASTIC A T . .
That'§ Right! We'll GtveYou Over *100 For Your 
Old TV Set-Regardless of Its Age or Condition!
mCLUKS — 2-YEAH nCTURE TUBE WARftANTY, I W  OSJVERY AftO SERVICE SET̂ IF̂  AND 1-YEAJt WAMDANTY ON ALL PAKTSI

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
•  This io m  genuine fu ll color film  process—  

not to be confused with oil tinting

•  Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
cKpensiTe oil portraiture

• Limit-1 per child —  2 per family

MSMunai smmm

B0NU& RCA $140 Deluxe Color Antenna Completely Installed 
on Your House (Not Handed to You in a Box) With 
the Latest Alliance Automatic Tennorotor fo r  only 
$09s9S When You Buy Any of Our Color TV SefSs

' dilkl
plus 50f per family for 
handling

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
professional baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 wedcs through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99^ per child -

Natundlr there it no obligadon to buy 
additiotud portndtt. Hoxoever, additional 
portraits in many sites and stylet are avail- 
M e  at our reasonably loxe prices to f t  your 
loudly neadt.

Sears

Photographers hours:
During regular store hours,, 
on late night openings from' 
10 A.M . to 8 P.M.
Saturday 'til 4:30 P.M.
Lunch 1 -2  Dinner 5 - 6

isitABS. BOEBUCK AN6 CO.

•  MANCHES’TER •  WEST HARTFORD e MIDDLETOWN 
e TOBBINaTON e WATERBDRY e NAUGATUCK 
VALLBY M A U - _____________________________

OPEN”
THURS.

AND

NITES till 9

W E N OW  BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!

e i t h  f ^ V f  f • ! I  i t i i  r t
111) MAIN ST. M A N C H E S T E R

FREE MAIN STREET 
and STORESIDE PARKING

Cosh #  Charge 
Budget Terms 

AvdikMe

Use Our 
Layaway Plan
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By Sol R- Cohen

be used to pay off campaign 
debts. The main speaker will be 
State Atty. Gen. Robert KlMlan.

-------  <
GOP State Central Comniltt- 

man Fenton Futtner of South 
Windsor is being mentioned for 
appointment to the post of dep
uty state commissioner of agrl-

ToUand

Thifault Requests Briefing 
On Statens Plans for 1-86

A briefing by the State High- Those attending the services 
culture and natural resources. Department on plans for are asked to meet in the church

------- 1-86 iWllbur Cross Hlehwav)The Taxpayers' Association of ■ ' ® Girl Scout choir under the direc-
nyTooCiii'o lo tvio nniv ivav Ufa uriii ConnecUcut, whosB Chairman is has been requested by the tlon of Mrs. Donald Bird willxvGaction to 5̂ov« Ai6Snili s riiico is the only ^vsy v̂© wriii .. ^ _ _ i . * * " *  » i  ̂  ,, _

budaet messaee aonears to be ?et the state's economy in ^‘®''® Manchester, t'wn's first selectman, Charles sing at the OongregaUonal
fh L r f a  the has aimounced that it will sub- E. Thifault. Church. Rehearsals for thisalviaed along party lines, with shape to meet the challenges of ^  ^ ^ ^   ̂ a ai.  ̂ u  . . *;•'TAo •• ‘ a state budget of its own to t̂ e announced at the Board of program will be held tonight,

get the state's economy in legislators had no statements on h . I  . u r «  8®n‘  a letter to church between 7.10 and 7.80
shape, and Democrats, almost Gov. Mesklll's budget message. ^ “ ™ ®  . o . u.
to a man, criticizing it as "not State Rep. Francis Mahoney of Community At- portatlon commissioner request- The Girl Scout cookie sale
the answer." was unavailable for comment. « ’ ® the meeting, "so that we under the dlrecUon of Mrs. Ken-

The phrase "Rich Man's State Rep. N. Charles Bogginl news release yesterday. It will may get a complete briefing n eU iSnU thw ^  term eda suc-
budget," is being used by many remarked, "It  is very difficult f® balanc^, require no new or cn all proposals and possible cess ^rith a total of 3,462 ^
of toe Democratic legislates for me to release a statement ^creased ^ e s  and ^11 resul projections that toe State High- ordered. .M ^ugh the total last
The phrase was coined yester^ now on a budget that experts ‘ ^e sys ema ic reduction of way Department might be cen- year was 3,900 this year box^
day by House Speaker WilUam have worked on for six weeks.'* '
pltchfnrd anrt ^ n t a  assocla- Interstate 86 which will affect P^®®-
Pro Tempore Charles Alfano’ The governor's message took signatures on pe- the Town of Tolland." Troop 6021 under the leader-

state ^  Robert Houlev ’ D 25 minutes. It started at 2:20 ^ Although a map was received ship of Mrs. Theodore St. Onge
of Vernon co-chairman 0^016 P *"- completed at 200,000 the State Highway Depart- reported that the girls sold 1,092

Cast in Cast
NEW YORK (A P )—Danny 

Kaye says he will return to 
the cast of the musical “ Two 
by Two" Thursday with his 
left leg in. a cast, and per
haps using a crutch and 
wheelchair.

Kaye slipped on stage two 
weeks ago and tore a liga
ment in his ankle. Without 
him, toe show has been do
ing none too well at the box 
office.

Andover

to the 
personal

Fernofi storm also Indicated that

powerful appropriations com- 2:45. Gov. Mesklll received a 
mlttee. said, "The governor's standing ovation when he enter- 
recommendations represent a ®*̂  *̂̂ ® House chamber and 
sell-out to the high-middle and ''*ben he departed, 
toe high-income groups. His His speech was applauded 
budget is unacceptable to me. ®*gbt times — sbe times by toe 
It does not even begin to provide Republicans alone and two 
relief to local government and, times by the Republicans and 
ultimately, to the local taxpay- Democrats combined

signatures by March.

Tarot Card Idea 
Finds Place In

ment late last year indicating boxes to earn $109.20 for their 
plans for widening {he highway troop.
and requesting information from - t̂ a recent investiture service 
the town regarding open space Troop 6020,' Deborah Lakso 
park lands, officials have many received her Girl Scout pin. 
questions. Baton Trophies

Thifault suggested toe meet- Weekly revolving trophy wln-

er.’ The democrats joined in the

'muffed
greatness, because toe taxpay
er is ready and willing to as- 
same his responsibility. Whistles

u  l l * *  iiuiauii suggesiea me meet- weexiy revoivmg tropny win-
L i n r c i r y  O U l l e l m  Ing be held in Tolland as soon ners In toe Board of Recrea-

as possible. tion-sponsored baton classes
__________ _̂____ __  An article on the conception, Thifault and selectmen Rob- are Danny Elmer, Beth Oster,

H iH ta f r- HI 1 applause when Meskill said he gestation and delivery of "Magic ert Dumont and Charles Ramon- Debbie Fortier, Donna Howard, 
«  a ,, “  is proposing a state lottery and is in the Books," the 1970 annual do voted to request toe traf- Dawn Dlmock, Lori Dyer and

^  ____ '****'®" *’® *'® proposing report of Manchester town 11- fic authority to Install both a Kim Elmer.
horse-racing and pari-mutuel braries, lias appeared in print, stop sign and a sign warning Volleyball League

It was ^ t t e n  by John F  ̂ -stop sign ahead" on Grant Hill Tomorrow night’s Men’s Vol- 
of disbelief came Jackson, head librarian, and Rd. at its intersection with leyball League schedule'

"That responsibility," Houley from the Democratic side of published in toe February issue Partridge Lane. Thifault read cjharlle’s S e^ c e  Station vs!
noted, "must be based on a toe House when toe governor of "American Libraries,”  the three letters from residents ctountrv Hills emd Smlttv’s
realistic and fair ability to pay. said he is proposing a 7 per official bulletin of toe American concerned over a rash of acci- p it»o  vs Tolland Barber Shop
The taxpayer does not want cent sales tax. A rumble Of dls- Ubrary Association. dents at toe blind intersecUon at 7 p m • Shurway vs. Aberle’s
more of toe same—he wants a content was heard when he The article is toe result of the which is just past toe crest of ^ - e e  Sons ^Cleaners vs.
change in the Connecticut tax said he cannot recommend an annual report's being brought the hill. „  pneland Dewatering
system.”  increase in educational grants to toe attention of John Gordon r  was also decided to call to 0.^^ “  °

Houley accused Gov. Meskill ^® towns. Burke, the magazine’s associate the attention of the Board of
of "a  lack of compassion to toe Groans and cries of "No! >̂ <tttor. Finance the insufficiency of toe
real problems of toe average N o!" followed when Meskill He was impressed with toe dump account. It was revealed
citizen," in proposing a 7 per ticked off toe items he propos- unique presentation of toe Mary that there is presently un
cent sales tax and toe removal ed for removal from toe tax- Cheney and Whlton Memorial amount of $967.16 in toe account the parish center. A ^ t e n
of existing exempUons exempt list. libraries and West Side branch and stressed that this will not auction of handmade articles

" I ’ll not be a party to i t "  At this point, Lt. Gov. T. statistics, programs, plans and cover the $800 monthly cost of and services will be featured,
Houley insisted. ’ Clark Hull, who presided at toe philosophy. A request for a labor and land-fill at the dump oP®" the public.

Republican State Sen David session of the legislature, background story followed. unUl toe end of the fiscal year Correction
Odegard of Man>ester took an Order follow-
opposite view. “L. thought toe 
governor’s budget and message 
were honest and courageous

at

Dutch Auction
St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild 

will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at

ed.
The seed for toe idea that June 30. A reason cited for the The Historical Society does 

tarot cards might have a place shortage was toe $1,000 paid un- not receive a commission from
-------  in a library report was planted expectedly from this account for dealers at its annual antique

‘Lest there be any misunder- before Christmas 1969, when he a topographic survey of toe show as was reported in Tol-
Standing," said Hull, following purchased tarot cards as a gift, land-fill area. land news Monday. Dealers

, ganx . spiritual message by toe Juckson said. Tarots are toe an- TTilfault praised the con- actually rent toe individual
He conceded that "toe Gdner- Patrick J. Speer of Hart- ®‘®nt pictorial playing cards stables and volunteers wdio booths from the society at a

al Assembly will undoubtedly ford, “ that was not toe budget used in fortune telling. The seed have shouldered the p
modify some details of the pro- message.”  HU-rem arks-we: 
I^ e d  budget"  and admitted ^y laughter.”

responsi-
was fed when he successively blllty for opening and closing fixed rate.
saw the cards in television dra- toe dump and said he plans to Substitute Correspondent

an article in a women’s recommend that complete June Linton is In stitu tin gthat he, too, is very concerned c«*
with some of those details. 5^ Senate magazine ^nd as display items maintenance of the facility be iT n ^

"Howevgr,” he conUnued, “ toe j "  his message, put out to bid in the future.
principal points of the budget Prosperity and peace come to cooperaUon of Mary Board members approved J. s t
must remain. The Include a those who know toe time to cheney personnel and Lynn purchase of an electric tyj>e- ** ^  White 8t.,
stop to bonding for current ex- say, ‘I  am wounded, but not Beaulieu, staff arUst, toe project writer for toe clerk’s office at a
penses which, simply said, re- slain. I  will lay me down and began to take form. Tarot cards price of $410. arrived at after
quires $2 of bonding for every bleed a while, and rise and ̂ ere selected that had some three bids were received.
$1 of service; avoidance of a fight again.’ ”  meaningful carry-over to library A letter was received by toe
state income tax, if possible, in -------  facts and figures. But toe plan- board from George Wilson of ___  _______ __________ _____
this year of adjustment; and Gov. Meskill estimated .thgt-A-filng-ancLprintlng-were not with- Kozly Rd. objecting to toe sale ers match held in 1905 saw toe

First Checkers Match
Hie first international check-

absolute minimum in new con-return to a 40-hour week for out their setbacks — odd-size of snowmobiles in a residential united States defeated by a
structlon and services. I  am state employes (it now is s 35 paper stock, varying widths of area by Clifford J. Williams, British group 73 to 34 with 284
particularly happy about a hours) would produce a $5 mil- electronic stencils, and last also of Kozley Rd. Wilson noted ^raws according to Encyclo-
new emphasis on rehabili- Hon saving to the state—even summer’s excessive humidity, that Williams has advertised a paedla Britannlca.
tatlon of narcotics addicts and .^Ith implementation of his Some 10 months after the seed number of brands u ^ g  his
law enforcement for narcotics proposed 5 per cent pay hike, was planted, toe idea came to home phone number and han-
control. _  . _  -------  fruition.

State Rep. Donald Genoveei, increased tuition at state col- Jackson’s article is iiinatmteH 
R, of Manchester, said, "Pain- aer„rdlne- to Meskill v. ® Illustrated
ful as his message is Gov Mes- ‘ fa according to mcskui, by tarot card 14, the chariot,
1.111 1,an laia 1. an .1,a linn en/l would raise an additional $36 ^blch "carries ' the wand of

Kindergarten 
Registration 
Next Week

A pre-school screening pro
gram instituted a year ago in 
toe Vernon school system will 
start with advance registration 
of children planning to enter 
kindergarten next September.

Registrations will be accepted 
at all of toe town’s elementary 
schools starting next Tuesday 
and continuing through Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Parents 
.are asked to register their child 
in toe school nearest their home.

Tc be eligible for kindergar
ten a child must reach five 
years of age on or before Jan. 
1, 1971. The child does not have 
to be present at the registration 
session but parents are asked to 
bring toe child’s birth (Certifi
cate. At toe same time the par
ent will be given information 
concerning the screening ses
sions which will be held In May.

Parents are advised to make 
arrangements tor toe child's 
physical examination and to ob
tain a doctor’s verification of 
smallpox, polio and meeisles 
vaccinations with Rubella vac
cine an added requirement.

The principals of toe elemen
tary schools will schedule 
parents for a 30-minute visit to 
the school sometime in May. At 
that time it will be necessary 
for toe child to be present.

At these sessions toe follow
ing information will be obtained 
and combined in a folder: The 
completed registration form 
from next’s week’s sessions; 
developmental b a c k g r o u n d  
through working with toe child; 
medical records and eye and 
ear tests by toe nurses.

Any family moving into toe 
area, during toe summer and 
having a child of kindergarten 
age will be asked to report tb a 
.screening team, prior to toe 
child’s admittance to school in 
September.

It is anticipated that toe 
screening program will Improve 
the placement of each child and 
thereby increase his or her 
chances ot a supcessful starf in 
school.

1-84 Route A Wins Backing
O f  Conservation Commission

The ConservaUon ^ I^ b o r - s p m i^ ^
at its >"®e«"8f e"d W g S y  dLr-to-door campaign commit- 
reviewed p r o p o s e d  hlgnway includes finding some,
route 1-84. _ nereon in each area or street of

Meeting at toe tovm oitic pê  ^ designated
building, members of toe com escort the candidates
mission studied th® maps
charts made available by to . on
state highway department on 
toe alternate possibilities of the

‘^ "C o ^ re s e n ra t  last night’s ^ W ^  toeTanm *!

? e re 7 c < ^ " o ffe red ";^  dates’ ’ "g h t . The R ;P '*'> ;| ® ^

r  h“  g^athered. “ o^k^Sso T d
asked toe commission to make toe school, at which ^me the
a thorough study of toe pro- entire t o ^  r Jdldates
posed routes, and make any and meet with ^®  ca"***^®*®^ 
suggesUons or changes deemed Congressman Robert “ t®®*® 
necessary. has indicated that he will at-

The commlslon had made a tend, 
complete study of toe proposed gtiu in the formative stages, 
routes last spring When toe high-  ̂dinner is being planned by the 
way department asked for an Republicans in the towns Of An- 
evaluation from each of toe doVer, Bolton and Coventry, at 
towns involved. At that time, which Governor Meskill will be 
toe commissioners concluded present. Tentatively scheduled 
that Route A, toe most norther- March 27 toe program will 
ly route, which/goes near toe consist of a dinner dance; the 
Coventry-Andover boundary, of- event will be held at Flano’s on
fered toe fewest disadvantages.- 

According to Mrs. Margaret 
Hohmann, chairman, while this 
did not mean that route A as 
delineated on toe map was toe 
ideal one. a road in that gen
eral area offered toe best start
ing point.

The commission decided to re
view its previous s'tudy in de
tail, and if there were any new 
suggestions or changes thought 
necessary, it would call a spe
cial meeting. In toe meantime, 
it supported toe stand taken in 
the original report.

GOP Gets Organized 
The Republicans in Andover 

met last night in toe first of a 
series of three org;anizational 
meetings in preparation for toe 
coming spring elections.

Meeting at first selectman 
candidate Bob Post's house, toe

Route 6 in Bolton.
At this point, toe Republicans 

are figuring on an active cam
paign of about six weeks -with 
kick-off to take place some
where around March 19.

Storm again stated that any 
townspeople who wish to partic
ipate in the campaign are wel
come to attend toe organiza
tional meetings.

Red Cross
The Columbia Chapter of toe 

American Red Cross, which in
cludes Andover, Columbia and 
Hebron, is participating in the 
emergency efforts in the Califor
nia quake area.

The current estimates of dam
age exceed $1 billion. Anyone 
wishing to contribute toward 
toe relief effort should direct his 
contribution to Red Cross Chap
ter chairman Edward Johnstongroup blocked out general 

areas of the coming campaign ErdonI Road in Columbia, 
and began laying some of toe Bridge Results
groundwork. It was decided to Results of the third week of 
have toe second organizational tournament play at toe Friday 
meeting on next Monday eve- hiBbt bridge game are as fol- 
nlng at the home of Republican lows:
Town Committee chairman First place, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Storm, and toe third Archibald Ramave; second
meeting is scheduled to be held 
at toe town office building on 
the evening of March 2.

Selected as overall campaign 
manner was Storm, who along 
with Miss Linda Jillson will be 
handling press and publicity re
leases. The job of campaign 
treasurer was assigned to Sld-

place. Miss Joyce Driskell and 
Mrs, Marion Haines: third
place, Mrs. Marvin Graboff and 
Mrs. Lawrence Moc.

Re.sults of last week’s game, 
the fourth week of toe tourna
ment are as follows:

First place, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Burton Smythe; second place;

ney Organ who is a candidate Mrs. Archibald Ramage and 
as an alternate to toe Zoning Robert Campbell; third place, 
Board of Appeals. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot.

Named as activities coordi- There is one more week of 
nator was Ylo Anson, whose job tournament play remaining, al- 
It will be to integrate all toe though the games will continue 
work in progress. as usual every Friday night.

dies toe sales from his home.
The selectmen also unani

mously voted to send a letter 
to the town committees an
nouncing toe opening on the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. The action was t^ en  af- 

, ter Selectman Dumont stressed 
to the report made consider toe sub-

______ tn® difficulties worthwhile, of toe appointment con-
The goveriior’s "au|3terlty On® troversdal but before naming

udget”  is certain to have an , My husband couldn t anyone to fill toe vacancy said.

h ^ ^ ^ L ‘ toTttoee^cesTes *  ®“ ty." Beside it are the
of the ^ t  admWstraUon have eaUmated $18 mlllIon)^“^  
come home to haunt us. He ,aced in a scholarship fund for 
^  given people <rf toe ^ students,
state a straightforward, honest  ̂
appraisal of toe condition of our 
state finances.”  h s t

Genovesl, too, conceded that “ “ “ ge
effect on almost all bills callingsome tof toe governor’s propoe- for increased or new approprla-als need study and revision.

He pledged, “ I  will work to ildn®-
try to correct any Inequities in----  '
his budget, and to establish a «  was the consensus among

care less if he read an annual -gji j  33;̂  13 what we’ve been 
report, least of all a library’s, doing for toe past 16 months.”  
However, he read this one and He noted that such notification 
liked it.”  “ has been a practice”  so that

One fellow librarian’s evalua- names may be submitted, 
tion was, “ It’s a bench mark In Thifault had previously rec-luB uuuBci., HI o ______»i,oi alior, “ On was, 'U S u oencH mara in 'rmiauit nau previously rec-

tax program that wdll be fair THarYi/Hai-nto nmnnie annual reports for a library.”  ommended immediately accept-
for all of the people of toe after the Democrats propose 
state.”  their budget, and even after a

Another commented, "At . first Ing toe unanimous recommen-
ate.”  ‘•"®‘® 8 • w/m-ItoH I thought the tarot gimmick dation of toe commission to
Genovesl said he is "some- compromise dominated the report, but by name Atty. Arnold Sharge, a

degree those least able to pay— tain to be curtailed
the elderly, low-and moderate- —̂-----

...income people.”  A "Dance for Bill Stanley” is Expression's Origin
The term, “ true blue,”  to 

mean dependable or faithful tending local churches Marrii 7. 
goes back to a superior quality Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes

without submitting names to the 
town committees.

Girl Scout Week 
Tolland Girl Scouts will cele

brate Girl Scout Week by at-
He said that he, too, is happy scheduled for Saturday, March 

with those recommendations 6, at the Elks’ Home In Wil- 
"to  increase toe amount of limantic.
funds for drug education and -------
rehabilitation, and with too It will honor former State Sen. of blue dye manufactured in the j^d leaders are Invited to at- 
epmmitment not to bond for William B. Stanley of Norwich, Middle Ages in Coventry, Eng- tend in uniform. Scout Sunday 
current expenses. toe unsuccessful . Democratic land. Unlike other blue dayes, will be noted at toe 8:30 Mass

’ ”nie governor’s statement candidate for Second District this one did not fade or run, so at St. Matthew’s and toe 9:30 
that this is a year of sacrifice congressman. housewives began calling it and 11 a.m. services at toe Uni
ts true,”  Genovesl said. "Sac- Proceeds from toe event will "true blue”  dye. ted Congregational Church.

GIANT 2 for 1 SALE at BURGER CASTLE!
'BUR6ER(ASn£ 

GIANT All-Beef BURGER
V 9 i m  tkam  te  ■iVteleMrcMM

■atml Jnine Ml — Hli 
Incrtn iiH l l »  y w  Hdiii.

5 9 ^
amwd e i  a hoMoelid

P U li.M U .A I2 .B

'Btm ER O m LE 
O I A N T F lU e t o fF l i a i  S a n d w ic h

Tm*I
aaa a M lsed u d ek h  OM be 
a i f t  yea tar tfak iHtr COMB 
•wet 6 ee  tbe cdhl, bhi * b e

5 5 '
with ffidM  ftiih 

tec* and taitM ■nea cb a •* '

'BUReERCHSrUE 
GIANT ROAST BEEF 
Sandwich

H r

■URGCR . . .  25* CHEESSHIRGER . . .  30* SHAKES.TMck 'n CrMmy, 160Z.. . .  33* GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES . . .  20* 
SOUF OF THE DAY . . .  30* APFLE TURNOVER . . .  20* GIANT CoccKCoki, Oranqs, Grape, Sprit*, Root S**r and Milk

OUP THIS VUUUU OOOPON

N O W !
GO'BUReBRtASTLE 
SOI W. MNMte Tpk*.

r bl !■ Al Om •( 0»

...20* COFFEE... IS*
Offer Starts Friday, February'12fh, 1971

'BURGER
CASTLE

rcsr.iiinnil

M l

BURGER CASTLE
VALUABLE COUPON m

2 for 1 SALE
Biy 1, Got 1 F m !

ALL SANDWICHES ANI)
OUR CHICKEN DINNERS . . .
■•orry. (M y I OoupM ^ t r  CtMwMr)

Offer Eipiiea Fab. ilat. IRTI
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Ex-Resident TeUs 
Reactions to Quake
(Note-. Charles E. Hill of Hunt- section of Lakewood Blvd. and 

higton Beach, Calif., a former Willow St. Pete’s room was on 
Manchester resident, sent his re- the seventh floor.

week’s earth- Radio reports, up to the time
Yoianiie** TT Miss of departure for Long Beach
Yolanda Felice of 66 Norman had pretty well d e ^ d  the

' quake’s epicenter as being In
Hill and his wife, toe former the Saugus-Newhall area. ’This 

Mafalto Felice, both Manches- is about 60 mUes North of Hunt- 
ter natives, have lived In (Jail- ington Beach. No one knew If 
om l^for five years. H^ is em- the day’s shakes were over or

** the aftershocks would con- 
^ t o e y  D iy ls ^  of U n lt^  Air- tinue into the day. Since we
craft Corp, In Huntington Beach.

Joins Protest
LAS VB5GKAS, Nev. (A P ) —  

Sammy Davis Jr., who ap
pears regularly on the Las 
Vegas Strip, says he will Join 
welfare militants \idien they 
march on the Strip next 
month.

’’Black people and poor 
whites, need my help,” said 
Davis at a news conference 
Tuesday. ‘Hie National Wel
fare Rights Organization has 
announced it would march on 
the Strip March 6 and 6 to 
protest welfare cutbacks in 
Nevada.

South^s Voice May Grow 
When Democrats Convene
By CARL P. LEUB 8DORF 

WASHINO’TON (A P ) — A

3,000 convention

were going to Santa Monica it
m e n  the quake began the appeared PAW A’s business could 

raUs were in bed in their home be transacted, earthquake or 
about 6 miles south of the Sau- no.
gus-Newhall area, the heart of jt was foggy and traffic was 

* devastaUon. TOe heavy on the San Diego Pree- 
le t t o r ^  report is from Hill p ^^^y heavy early morning; 

' warmth hung close to the
xinvTniTVT/-,m/%»T ground. My fellow commuters
HUNTINGTON BEACH, seemed as robot as ever In 

Calif. . . Tuesday 9 Febni- negotiating the traffic. I  exited 
ary 1971. . . . This piece at willow st. and swung into 
could be titled “My Expert- u>e Holiday’s parking lot. A  
ences in the First Great Rlance assured me the 12 
Los Angeles Earthquake of ®̂*̂ - ^   ̂®"-
1971" or "Shoke. Rattle 4  " 'S ’ “!* "JS’’ * 'T '"  1“  
^11" or "Mayte gimattc
^ndltions in other Parte of rq  ^ne was particularly anx- 

"  ious to return to their rooms on 
the upper floors.

I found Pete In the lobby.

the U.S.A. Aren’t so Bad” .

-I-felt the.persistent movement
of our king-size bed and thought peering at a newspaper thru 
my wife was calling my atten- his Ben Franklin glasses, and 
Uon to my snoring which she puffing on his pipe. He acknowl- 
does now and then by shaking edged the quakes intrusion on- 
the bed, clearing her throat, and his morning toUet. It seems the 
assorted judo chops as a last bath wator had left the con- 
resort. ThU was not a snoring fines of the tub to wet the floor, 
drill; other items In the bed- h Is first impression that he was 
room were reacUng to some gl- m was surmounted by the fact 
gantlc force. j,g was on the seventh floor. He

I glanced at toe illuminated further ponders why he was 
clock dial whoRB hands showed placed on the seventh iloor- of~ 
•6:01 a.m. The more severe Jolt- Long Beach’s only high rise at 
ing had reduced to a  less fre- e ^ i  a.m. 9 February 1971. . . 
quent tremor. I knew what it the day of L .A.’s first great 
was: EARTHQUAKE! Simul- earthquake of 1971. 
taneoiisly, the household canve >rhe devastaUon caused at 
awake Including Harley, toe gyimar, Newhall and Immediate 
dog. No one knew exacUy what surrounding areas cannot be 
to do except they had told us minimized. But for the grace of 
to stand in Inside doorways or numerous fault lines. It could 
cUmb under chairs, tobies, ŝtc. ^  Newspapers. T.V. and 
The total elapsed Ume of Jabs covered the hospital
and tremors was. two minutes, jsmoUUon, freeway collapse, 
an extremely long Ume. To m - weakenings very el-
sure ourselves it was an sarth- j^gtlvely.
quake (not to gain this ^ u r -  may ex-
ance would m ew  the todlrtdual answering shockwaves to
or group the original quake. Well, as they
selves) we looked at the you can spot a CaUfomlan
lamps. If they w . t r  «  SJ h^  som etlTs manner of

J!" stopping whatever he may be
s w l n ^ !  Bo was toe water to his head In an ap-
OUT swimming pool. It actually * » . « « » •
developed high Udal wave
that broke over (each end of the 
pool as the surf pounds the 
beach.

There were no hysterics. Hys
teria requires a repeat sUmull 
ovgr a period of time or results 
which are horrendous and unac
ceptable to the aenalUve eye. A 
quick looksee about the neigh
borhood found everything as wie 
remembered It'. The two minutes 
had been the QUAKE — we 
pieced togetlver what happened
immdlately thereafter; Every- ^thatood a  lOO-round mor- 
one was frightened . . . you tend barrage and ground assault 
to recall reading "The Last „„ ^ le  of their fire bases.
OnuR Days of toe Late Great Headquarters said 48 North 
State of CJallfomla” and pooh- Vietnamese troops were killed 
poohlng the idea of the big state clashes and that 30
of (Jallfomla falling Into the gmith Vietnamese soldiers were 
Pacific Ocean. Or remembering mounded, but none was killed, 
toe Baptist minister who led his north Vietnamese forces also

Merger of Banks 
Under Proposal
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
and the Odumbus Industrial 
Bank of Bridgeport have agreed 
to an affUiatlmi, F . Russell 
Abell, CBT vice chairman, an
nounced Tuesday following a 
meeting of the board of 
directors.

He said the afflllaticm, which 
Is subject to final approval by 
federal and state authorities, 
will be accomplished by either 
a merger of the two banks or 
establishment of Columbus as a 
wholly-owned subeidiary of CBT  
Corp.

ConnecUcut Bank and. Trust 
also lias applied to the Federal 
Reserve System and the State 
Banking Commission for per
mission to establish branch of
fices in Darien and Fairfield. 
The proposed affiliation and es
tablishment of new branch of
fices would mark CBT’s first 
entry into Fairfield County.

prbxlmately 
votes.

„  . , , Although the convention slse
D em oct^c reform commission increase sUghUy from the

2.622 votes of 1968, some states 
d u s t ^  states more ^  hah ^  considerably:
the delegates to the 1972 noml- ^  delegates to 4;
nating^vention  U  ® ^® ted  to ^  Vemfont 22 to 7.
^  revised to accommodate the Wyoming 22 to 6.
°®“th. cailef beneficiary of the popu-

The party’s executive com- latlon formula would be the 
mlttee met behind closed doors south, \riiich would have about 
today to review the apportion- 28.6 per cent of the delegates 
ment formula and other matters compared with 19.6 per cent of 
to be considered by the Demo- toe 1968 cemvention and slgthly 
cratic National Committee Pri- less under the O’Hara Oommls-
day.

Party sources Indicated the 
executive committee, controlled 
by veteran party officials, want
ed the revisions in the delegate 
formula to meet criticism from 
Southern and small-state mem
bers of the national committee.

Former Kentucky Gov. Ed
ward L. Breathitt and Barbara 
Sylvester of South Carolina say

Sion proposal.

Harbor Survey 
Finds No Cause 
For Ship Crash

-—  Back-Seat TV
AUSTEN, Tex. (A P ) —  Auto

mobile television would be re
stricted to back-seat viewing un
der a  bill adopted Tuesday by 
the Texas Senate.

One of the hundreds of provi
sions of the “rules of the road” 
bill states: ”No motor vehicle 
operated on the highways of this 
state can be equipped with a  
television receiver visible from 
toe driver’s seat.”

NEhV HAVBN (A P ) —  A sur
vey team from the Army Corps 

they will ask the full committee of Engineers found no obstruc- 
to substitute a strict population Uon In New Haven Harbor near 
formula for the plan agreed on toe site where the tanker Esso 
'Diesday by the O’Hara C!om- Gettysburg was grounded and 
mission. spilled thousands of gallons of

*nie population formula would oil into toe water, but the sur- 
glve the South about 20 per cent veyors are going to took again, 
more delegates than would the ‘‘M'e didn’t find any obstruc-, 
conunlsslon {dan placing equal Uon In the channel,” Frank 
weight on population and the Ciccone, head of the corp’s 
Democratic vote in the last navigation branch, said a  sur- 
three presidential elections. vey~ taken earlier this numth.

With party officials lobbying ”IBut with this break in the 
behind the scenes against the weather, we’ve sent a survey 
plan favoring the industrial crew to New Haven again.” 
states, the commlsslim headed Ciccone said the new effort 
by Rep. James G. O ’Hara, D- will consist of several men in 
Mich., hammered out the dele- a small motorboat taking mea- 
gate aiqwrtlonment question in surements in the harbor with a 
two meetings 'With most Issues fathometer, 
decided by close votes. He said that it was impossible

Before the final voice vote for divers to determine definlte- 
Tuesday, it rejected eight to six ly if the vessel slammed against 
a .p ro ix )^  by Rep. Patsy Mink, rock ledges known to be just to 
D-Hawail, substituting electoral the left of the entrance channel, 
v o t e s —w h i c h  g;ive added "Tliere is Just too much shelf, 
strength to smaller states— f̂or and most of it was already cov- 
population in the formula. ered with silt,” he said.

The formula weighted by Ciccone said the earlier sur- 
presidmtial-elecUon r e s u l t s  vey, using divers with electronic 
would give the eight largest devices, failed to identify what 
states—New York, 302; Califor- it was that tore a  gaihng hole 
nla, 294; Pennsylvania, 197; Illi- below the tanker’s waterline 
nols, 182; Ohio, 164; Michigan, Jan. 23. The ship spilled more 
140; Texas, 139, and New Jer- than 800,000 gallMls ot Uj^t 
sey, 116—a majority of the ap- heating oil into the harbor.

U.S. TrcKips 
Surroimded 
By Enemy

(Oonttnned from Page One)

flock from Bellflower, Calif, to 
the eartoquake free state of 
Georgia oroause of the vision 
he had had.

We all seemed to meet In the 
hallway at about toe same time 
with questions such as. . . "Did  
you feel that . . . f ” “Is It a 
. . “What time U  it?” "Is  
breedtfast ready?” No one really 
asked for breakfast . . .  at least 
until we knew (or thought we 
knew) Mother Earth had quit 
rustling her bustle. Someone 
turned on a radio . . . ‘it was 
the local news station where 
you get a repeat of “news” con
tinuously . . . they weren’t 
aware a quake had hit . . . the 
network news was coming in 
from New York . v .  another 
^ t io n  had the comment that 
toetr studio was shaking badly 
and would have details soon. It 
was abdut 6:16 a.m. and the 
po(d water sloshed against the 

,, glass dooi# of the living room 
' in onis lart bit of disdain for Its 

boundaries.
This was our second (and 

most severe) earthquake we had 
recorded in our California resl- 
deTnoy. ’Ihe first a few yeara 
ago vras of a gentle rolling na
ture and lasted but a few sec
onds. It could be likened to 
somecne shaking a carpet in

shelled two positions of Ameri
can troops acting as a  blocking 
force northeast of Khe Sanh on 
the Vietnamese side of toe bor
der. Thirteen Americans were 
wounded, the U.S. Command 
said.

iSouth Vietnamese headquar
ters said the spearhead of its 
ll,(K)0-man force In Laos had ad
vanced another mile westward 
and Is now 16 mUes from the 
Vietnamese border. Some re
connaissance elements have 
been reported 25 miles Inside 
Laos, around Sepone.

A  communique said 616 North 
Vietnamese troops have been 
killed in the Laotian drive so far 
and 494 rifles and 111 crew- 
served weapons have been 
seized. South Vietnamese losses 
are 127 killed and 464 wounded, 
a spokesman said.

The U.S. Command says there 
are no American ground troops 
or combat advisers In Laos, 
but 11 A m e r i c a n s  have 
been killed, three are missing 
and eight have been wounded in 
air support operations across 
the border.

The South Vietnamese com
munique also reported that Sai
gon ground troops and U.S. 
bombers have destroyed nine 
Russian-made light amiriilblous 
tanks, 50 Russian-made supply

Everyone is a little worried 
^hen It comes to

■low motion . . . the pool roll- tmciis and other war supplies, 
ed, telephone poles swayed, and u.S. Command an-
our earthquake indicator (our nounced that a  big Army CH47 
hanging lamjw) swung to and esdnook helicopter crashed and 
fro. The present quake was a destroyed M<mday night
series of sharp jabs' followed by nine miles southeast of Hue, 
a series of tremors lasting about killing five Americans. The 
two minutes. It had accompany- command said the cause the 
ing sounds which we had not crash was not known.
heard before: The creaking and ---------------------------
groaning of the house as sup
ports and fasteners strained un- G e n e r a l  D y n a n d c f l  
der the vibrations; the move- R e p o r t *  N e t  LoRB  
ment of inanimate objects on ngivY 'YORK (A P ) —  General 
■helves; in closets,—The clang Dynamics <3orp. reported a loss 
of Detroit steel as some unseen , 26.7 mllUon In tiie fourth 
hand rocked the car back and quarter last year, which It aald 
forth. Above all else, the utterly more-than offset a  nine-month 
helpless feeling of your InablUty ^  119 mUllon and brought
to act against nature’s demol- the net kiss for the year to $6.6 
itlon expert: The Earthquake., mlUlon.

This morning I was scheduled >nja nation’s third largest de- 
to meet Peter Mattus of Pratt fenae contractor said Monday 
A Whitney Aircraft at his hotel tke fourth quarter loss on sales 
at 8 a.m. This was to prove gg $680.5 mllUoh compares with 
Interesting. I  had booked him year-eailler^ earnings of $11.6 
at the Holiday Inn in Lnng mUllon, or |1.10 a share, on 
Beach w h ic h .  1b . gbout a  fifteen sales of $724 mlUlon. 
minutes drive from my home. *nie loss for the full year on 
It Is a new hostelry, a 12-atory sales of $2.22 bUlitm compared 
octagonal giant OyerlooUng the with 1060 eaiiilngs of $2.6 mil- 
I ,,^g Airport, Son Dlogo Uon, or M  cents a  share, on
Freeway and the famous, inter- sales of almost $2.61 mlUlon.

buying a diamond.
It’s a once-in-a-lifetime purphase. And most people 

know little about diamonds. So choosing isn’t easy.
We know, and we are doing our best to help. For 

years we have listened to. young couples. We under
stand their likes and dislikes. We respect the budgets 
which they have to consider.

Our main job is to make you happy with your di
amond purchase. To advise you how to get the most 
for your money and how to select a diamond and a 
ring style you will be proud of at any time. Putting 
ourselves in your shoes makes sense. It has created 
nothing but satisfied customers and friends for us.

If you like pur attitude we hope that you will come 
to us . . . whenever you’re ready for your diamond.

917 MAIN STREET “ - MANCHESTER
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S

RHSAL

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
A T

N O  E X C H A N G E S -A LL  SALES FIN A L  
C A S H  - CH ECK - BANK CHARGES.

Regcri Charges Not Accepted 
ADSOLUTELY N O  ALTERATIONS!

I
I

9BLBX7T OnOUP

PANTS 3  *10,
Sizes 26 • 27 - 28 • 20 • 80 - 31 2 BAIR $7.00 —  1 P A «  $M0

SELECT GROiUP

SPORTCOATS
One only in each of toe following sizes . . .
Regular 86 - 86 • 87 - 38 - 44 - 40
Short 80 - 86 - 8 7 - W - W  Ijoog (2) 87 • 88 - 80

* 1 0 .

SEXiEXTr OltOUP

SUITS
Sizes Regular (1) 86, (1) 37, (6) 38, (1) 46, (2) 48, (1) 60 
Longs (2) 86, (2) 87, (1) 88 — X-Loogs (2) 40, (1) 42 
Shorts (8) 86, (4) 86, (2) 38, (1) 88, (1) 42 
X-Short (1) 38, (2) 88. (2) 42

* 1 5 .

SELECT GROUP 1

TOPCOATS * 1 0 .
6 Only . , . Reg. $86. 40 long — 46 long —  42 X-long — 44 X-long —  46 X-long only 1

CAR COATS
48 Only . . JiCostiy sties 44 A 46 
Values to $66.

* 1 5 .

Botique Sweaters
Values to $18.

* 5 .

LONG SLEIEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $10. Sorry, no size 16H

* 2 .

LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Small —  Medium — Large — X-Large „

* 2 .

SW EATERS ’4.-
Small —  Medium — Large

* 8 . - n o .

C .P .O . SHIRTS
Size Small only! Reg. $17.00

* 2 .

VEST SUITS
Mostly size Small Values to $60.

n o .

FELT HATS * 4 .

SOX
Reg. $1.50 each

SELECT GROUP

SPORTCOATS
Values t o  $66.00 Not all sizes

» 2 5 .

R

1 SELECT GROUP

SUITS ■

Values to $116.00 Not all sizes

*35.
SELECT GROUP

TO PCO ATS
1 Values to 8116.00 Not aU sises

*30.

R E B A L  M E i r S  S H B P

1 "T A #  Complete M m 's  Store'*

1 901-907 M A IN  m H T  M A N C H I S m - 4 4 3 ^ a 4 7 t

1 ONNMON.RnSAT.filOteliM THtlMOAY «iN  to VM  PJA 

1 >
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Et/mtuj ilfpralli
p u b l is h e d  b y  m B  

HERALD PRINTING CO.. INC.
13 Blssell Street 

Mancheater. Conn.
THOMAS F. FERGUSON 

• WALTER R, FERGUSON 
Pubiiahcrs

Founded October l, 1881
PublMted Every Evening Except Sundays 

and H<4idays. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ................ W-00
Six Months ............  15.60
Three Months ...........  7.80
One Month ..............  2.00

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of ^1 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise crMlted in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
gn^)hIoal errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter in The 
Idanchester Evening Hermd.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- ton Post News ^rvlce.
FUU service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— Now York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston
^ ^ ^ E B E R  AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-

D i^ a y  advertising closing hours 
Fbr Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — i  p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — i  p.m. Tuesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday, 

(^assified deadline — 5 p.m. day oe- 
fpre publication. 5 p.m. Friday for 

___  Saturday and Monday publication.
Wednesday, February 17

The Governor’s Tax Proposals
Most of Governor MfeSMirs budget 

message, like the report of the tax study 
task force before it will seem totally un
acceptable.

Yet most of It, or something like it, or 
even worse, must be accepted.

This is going to be a hard time for the 
people of Oonnecticut, no matter what 
we do.

We have no choice about the fact that 
. -we.-are, all of us, going to have to pay, 

and pay heavily, to bring our state gov
ernment back Into solvency. We are, all 
of us, going to pay in two main ways, ~ 
first In Increased. taxes to the state It
self, and second because we are not go
ing to get,- from this deficltrldden state 
government, any additional help for the 
property tax rates In our cities and 
towns.

We do have choice about one thing, 
and it is a choice we are going to have 
to make, through our elected representa
tives in the General Assembly.

We must choose whether the main in
strument for collecting from us is to re
main the sales tax, or whether a new 
levy, an income tax, is to be brought in 
to share the collecting task.

It is truly a choice between evil 
burdens.

Nonetheless," It'seems worth while to 
jerfn Governor Mesklll In his effort to 
fight the thing through without bringing 
the state income tax Into Connecticut 
life. '

An income tax would involve a new 
calculation, a new form, a new lump sum 
burden, and once it got itself on the 
books, it would stay there forever.

On the other hand, it has been repeat
edly demonstrated that we do have some 
IK>wer to''adJUflt —usually, it Is true, by 
raising them — our existing taxes.

And_^ere is something psychologically 
important in the fact that the individual, 
under the present tax schedules, usually 
knows when he is encountering a tax 
obligation, and can. If he wishes, try to 
take that Into account in his own spend
ing plans.

As for the old classic argument be
tween the sales tax and the income tax, 
that one is more socially just than an
other, it no longer holds anything like 
the validity it may once have possessed. 
Just about everybody gets hurt by both 
taxes. The current calculation would 
seem to be this: that it would hurt most 
people less to pay more heavily through 
the existing taxes than to continue to 
pay very substantially through them and 

• get the'income tax in addition, forever 
and ever.

Governor Meskill has at least prevent
ed a staihpede into the income tax. 
TTiere is time to consider.

Balancing Items?
TTiere are two curiously complement

ary items in the news — almost like 
thocw items in annual statements 
in which profit and loss are somehow al
ways made to add up to the same final 
balancing figure.

One news item tells us that our ally 
in the Far East, miailand, is becoming 
a little les» automatic in its praise and 
support of our conduct in Indo-Chlna, 
and seeking, instead, to avoid too close 
an Identification of Thai with American 
interests.

Hie other news items tell us that the 
nation of Ubya, in North Africa, is look-A
ing for ways to drift away from the poe- 
slbUlty of friendship with Soviet Russia 
into a better understanding with the 
United States.

So, aa Hialland moves ever so subtfy- 
away from ua, Ubya moves toward us.

Or, looking at it from the Russian 
point of view, the ground being lost in 
Ubya may be gained back in Thailand.

Is there any commem denominator in 
this?

In the Mediterranean area, Russia has 
reportedly been trying to pressure its 
supposed friend, Ubya, into the role of 
a full-fledged satellite, a rple which 
would find Libya offering a base for 
units of the Russian Me^terranean fleet, 
accept Russian advisers as w ^  as arms 
for its army, and welcome the estab- 
lishmient of Russian information and 
cultural centers in its capital city.

In. the Far East, the alliance and vital 
military cooperation the United States 
maintained with Ttiailand in the early 
phases of the war have now been put 
under the additional strain of the ex
tension of the war, by American policy, 
into two additional Aslan nations, Cam
bodia and Laos, moving, in each case, 
with little more regard for the possible 
sanctity of international boundaries than 
the North Vietnamese themselves have 
displayed.

Tlie common denominator involved in 
both North Africa and Southeast Asia 
might read, then, this way:

Where the United States begins to 
press in too hard and persistently, small, 
wistfully independent sovereignties be
gin to think more kindly of Russia. 
Where Russia begins to behave like 
more of an owner than a guest. United 
States prestige goes up.

What would the world be like if both 
Russia and the United States should go 
home and stay there? Presumably that 
would leave the world to become a giant 
playi>en for the Chinese.

If we would escape such cynical con
clusion and fate, we have to find the 
way to reach for a better system of 
world life and we may even have to In
vent, some day, a United Nations with 
power and prestige enough to keep any 
big nation from throwing Its weight 
around among the little ones.

d
\ !

AFTER AN ICE STORM IN UNION, CONNECTICUT
Fhotocrevhed by Reginald Pinto

Something Good In The 1970’s
Recently we had the privilege of 

preaching at the Sunday morning serv
ices of a Congregational church in the 
area of our own parish, which is also our 
native parish. When we were growing up, 
it was absolutely inconceivable that a 
Catholic priest would ever do anything of 
the sort. Indeed, that any Catholic 
should, for any reason, set foot in a 
Protestant ch u i^  was regarded as high
ly Irregular.

In those early days of ours, as we 
walked to our parish church for Mass, 
we passed one, two or three non-Catholic 
churches, depending on the route we 
took. All we knew about them was that 
false worship was practiced within them.
The form it took, we did not know. But 
whatever it was, it was false.

Strangely, the people Involved In It 
were, some of them at leeist, our neigh
bors. We went to school with them, our 
fathers worked with their fathers, our 
mother shopped and exchanged recipes 
and discussed neighborhood problems 
with their mothers. And yet there was 
the bizarre, if unmentioned, fact of their 
practice of a false religion.

It was the same with most of the 
teachers In the public school we attend
ed. The Catholics on the faculty were 
very few. In grade after grade we were 
taught by Protestant ladies, excellent 
teachers, excellent human beings. But, 
strangely, lnv<rfved In false religion.

'Iliese were good people, good family 
people, good neighbors, good instructors, 
of the youn<r. How explain that? The an- 

' swer was that they were well endowed 
with the natural virtues. Hie working of 
the Holy Spirit, the presence and power 
of grace could have nothing to do with 
It, since these were restricted to the 
Catholic Church and its adherents. We 
don’t remember ever being taught this 
formally, or ever being told an}rthing of 
the sort by our piarents. But somehow we 
got the impression, and It prevailed.

It prevailed for a good many years, 
much longer than it is comfortable to 
acknrwleige. As a priest, we came In 
touch with non-Catholic clergymen, but 
we were gingerly about it. Such contacts 
had to be, but we kept our blinders care
fully in place. We were convinced of ffle 
inadequacy of these men, and grudging N 
as to their good faith. We had prejudged 
them once for all, and automatically 
applied our prejudice so that the real 
quality of any of them never came 
through to us. We didn't let it.

Living into the sixties and seventies 
of the twentieth century had, in many 
ways, been costly and painful But it has 
also had its wonderful rewards. One of 
these is the opportunities and discoveries 
made possible by the ecumenism which 
grew from w w l to fact after Vatican II.

For us, this has brought about the dis
carding of blinders, the deliverance from 
ancient prejudices. We have looked the 
non-Cathollc clergy in the eye and lis
tened to them with an open ear. We.have 
found them to be authentic Christians, 
and many of them remarkable, even 
heroic, CSiristians. We have heard them 
preach incisive and beautiful sermons, 
heard them speak prayers vibrant with 
faith and love, observed them rendering 
unmistakable diristian service to their 
people. We have come .to respect them 
profoundly and admire them Intensely.

Theirs is not, of course, the false wor
ship of which we once haid dark imagin
ings. We have witnessed their worship 
and know to have its own validity. We 
miss in it The fullness and the force of 
the Mass, and ,wa-would not exchange 
the unique character of the Mass for it.
But we could not now maintain as once, 
in complacent ignorance, we did that it 
does not reach God, does not please God, 
does not avail and sanctify its practiticni- 
ers. Ihis sounds condescending, as if, at 
long last, we were graciously permitting 
the Holy Spirit to go beyond the bounds 
we had set for him.

We would not now presume to cabin or 
R elate to the Holy Spirit as once we did.
We would not now say that divine grace 
flows ever h ^ e  and never there. By ex
perience we are compelled to accept the 
holy mystery of God’s uncontalnaUe 
freedom and love. — THE CATHOLIC
t r a n s c r ip t .

Inside Stromas Great
Awakenin

Open Form
g

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The still un- 
announced decision of Sen. 
Strom Thurmond to add a 
Negro to hla regular Senate 
staff, though sure to create a 
minor storm back home In 
South Carolina, is symbolic of 
the radical political shift now 
taking place among Republican 
leaders throughout the South.

Thurmond, chief agent of 
Richard M. Nixon’s lily-white 
Southern strategy during and 
since the 1968 campaign, Is 
wooing South Carolina’s large 
black vote for one reason. To 
save his political life in his re- 
election battle next year.

Even with that objective, 
however, segregationist Thur. 
mond could not risk the political 
obloguy of naming a Neg^o to 
his staff if Southern racial 
politics were not undergoing a 
sea-change. Hie a]^polntment, 
expected to be announced soon, 
results at least as much from 
this fundamental change £is 
from his campaign for re-elec
tion In 1972. .

Evidence of his change, and 
a top-level Republican decision 
to exploit It, starts In the White 
House where Hiurmond’s form
er assistant and protege. Presi
dential . political aide Harry 
Dent, has been publiclv pushing 
his own South Carolina Repub
lican party to open its doors 
wide to blacks.

Although Dent failed to per
suade the South Carolina Repub. 
llcan executive committee to 
elect a racial moderate eis the 
new state chairman last month, 
that result turned on parochial 
politics having little to do with 
Dent's malor thesis—that South
ern Republicans must actively 
seek Negrro support.

Since then. Dent has been 
taking his message across the 
South. Here in Washingrton, Re
publican National Committee 
operatives, with Dent’s help, are 
trying to arrange a meeting be
tween President Nixon and the 
12 black members of Congress 
(who boycotted Mr. Nixon’s 
State of the Union message be
cause he refused to see them af
ter the election.)

But the stronger Republican 
push for black votes Is coming 
from Southern Republican par
ties, not the White House. Per
haps the. most remarkable ex
ample is Alabama.

Two weeks ago, with surpris
ingly little conflict, the Alabama 
party voted to put two blacks on 
the state central committee—Its 
first racial mixing since the- 
days pf the black-ahd-tan GOP

which existed In the one-party 
South mainly for the plirpose of 
dispensing party patronage be
tween the Civil War and World 
War n. Neither of the two 
Alabama Democrats Is an 
Uncle Tom traditionalist and 
one of them, William M. Smith 
of Birmingham, Is the former 
chairman of the Alabama state 
NAACP with close contacts into 
Alabama's steadily increasing 
black vote.

State Chairman Richard Ben- 
»nett won approval for the two 
NegfToes by hammering home 
this argument: With 380,000 
Negfroes now registered In Ala
bama, the Republicans will 
commit suicide if they let that 
vote go by default to the Demo
crats.

What makes this new, South
wide Republican effort possible 
today is that most of the 
political juice has now been 
squeezed out of the school de
segregation issue — the domi
nant political theme in the 
South since the Supreme 
Court’s 1954 school decision.

As long as the Federal gov-

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; Hi'e 

Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Domenic Squatrito, Manches

ter student at Wesleyan Univer
sity, is chosen for volunteer 
work In underdeveloped area of 
Africa as student member of 
“ Operations Crossroads.”

emment was pushing to end the 
dual school system, Southern 
politicans — Democrats in the 
lead — were Irresistibly pulled 
into the vortex of racist politics. 
Mr. Nixon's 1968 Southern 
strateg;y of ignoring the black 
vote and trying to pull the 
white Southern vote away from 
the national Democrats won en
thusiastic support from South
ern Republicans (with a few 
courageous exceptions like Vir
ginia’s Gov. Llnwood Holton).

Hius, Hiurmond — the 
South’s most prominent seg
regationist after Alabama’s 
Gov. George Wallace — became 
Mr. Nixon’s agent in the South, 
and Southern black voters gave 
Mr. Nixon less than five per 
cent of their vote.

Now, however, the once-hated 
Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare i(HEW) is 
subtly chang;ing from- villain to 
dispenser of Federal goodies 
("HEW is becoming Santa 
Claus,’ ’ a shrewd Mississippi 
Republican leader told us).

Hie moderate new Democrats 
who captured the South last No
vember have long since figured 
out that lily-white politics is the 
road to disaster. Now Hiur- 
mond, the Nixon White House, 
and Southern Republican lead
ers are also figuring It out, and 
not one day too soon.

Current Quotes
“ You might compare it to an 

autopsy. We can’t do anything 
now for what’s happened, but 
we can learn for the future.” —  
Richard Maley of the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration seismological field 
survey, one of the scientists 
studying data on California’s 
Feb. 9 earthquake.

Tree Experts?
To the Editor,

Since other citizens of Man
chester may have had similar 
experiences Involving the trim
ming of their trees, it might be 
of interest and also help pre
vent additional damage to our 
trees, if you will print the fol
lowing item:

As a retired Administrative 
Officer formerly with the U.3. 
Dept, of Agriculture, Soli Con
servation Service, at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, T have 
had some experience in the care 
of trees and most other plant 
life, and am. therefore, quite 
aware of their Imtxjrtance to 
soil and water conservation and 
the nreventton of air oollutlon. 
Hierefore. when I see a so-call
ed tree expert comnany cut off 
the entire lateral branch of a 
fine 20-vear-old tree, right back 
to the tnink. in the nroccss of 
nreventlng Its interference with 
the electric wires, when it could 
have been done .lust as easily 
and effectively bv euttlng a few 
feet from the tin of the branch, 
T think it should be brought to 
the attention of the Electric 
Company and the Town h«w our 
trees are being damaged. ’Hils 
happened to one of mv trees 
recently and T have reason to 
believe that it is happening to 
many others In Manchester. I 
also had to call the attention of 
the tree experts to the fact that 
the branch stubs were not being 
treated with tree-wound paint, 
as should always be done. It 
wasn’t that they couldn’t be 
seen, as they left the stubs sev
eral inches long, which should 
never be done, as that prevents 
their healing over.

I had the pleasure of talking 
—te-Mi=; LMrinaitir-of-the -Hart

ford Electric Light Company 
about this matter, and he was 
very cooperative and said that 
the Electric Company was inter
ested In seeing that no unneces
sary damage was done to the

trees. As many people probably 
know, we do not have to give 
our permission for the trimming 
of our trees and I doubt If I 
will give mine again.

Respectfully yours, 
Charles E. Transue 

61 Green Manor Rd.

‘Way to Insure Defeat’
To the Editor,

Mr. Dan Dolenc’s successful 
motion defeating the Inchiston of 
Hilliard Pond into the Hock- 
anum Linear Park is an excel
lent example of attempting to 
succeed with a conservation 
protect without taking Into ac
count the impact on the com
plete environment. Assumedly 
this group (Hie Hockanum 
Linear Park Coordinating Com
mittee) is willing to attempt a 
regional project without having 
a total commitment of all towns 
within the drainage basin of 
the Hockanum River. Hie lack 
of unanimity of commitment 
la an excellent way to insure 
defeat. Probabl.y the preserva
tion of Hilliard Pond would be 
more successful at this time.

Mr. Dolenc, a botanist at Man- 
cheater Cimmunity College la 
doing this community a disserv
ice to pre-Judge which conser
vation project will be success
ful. His concept of accomplish
ment would produce further de
terioration of the environment 
by a proliferation of fragmented 
projects of which, few would 
ever be successful. Hie utilisa
tion of an Integrated approach 
would be infinitely more suc
cessful if applied to all projects 
affecting the environment. Hie 
philosophy of the Manchester 
Conservation Commlsalan under 
the leadership of Dr. F. W. 
Spaulding Is a good example of 
attempting to use an Integrated 
approach to environmental prob- 
lenpf.

Sincerely, 
Harry L. Slebert

BUI Whitaker

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by thg Manchester 

Council of Churches

MagnanlmMy
Of all virtues magnanimity 

is the rarest; there are a hun
dred persons erf merit for one 
who willingly acknowledges it 
in anoUier.-7-WiUIam HaxUtt

Contributed by : 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson 

Wapping- Community CSiurch

ALRIGHT/ 1  KNOW /r^ 
CHILLYOUT THERESAN^Tk e e p  ^
looking sharply for those
POTHOLES IN THE ROHO LIKE I  TOLD ^

MT or un <sn««waiD- w«o or m u . -uoio
-nwMs

Bohon
Drugs Program 
.̂ For Teachers 
Set Tomorrow

minutes. Doors will open at 
2:16 p.m.

Mrs. Gertrude Vojgel, coebair- 
mflOft o r  t fie n p ro r ia v ise s^ ^ . 
ents that children are not allow
ed to bring food into the audi
torium vdiere the movie is to 
be shown.

N ew *

Ford Reports 
Earnings Drop 
Over Full Year

The first in a series of in- Manchester Evening Herald 
service teacher-training pro- Bolton correMKmdent Judith 
grams in the area of drug abuse Honohue, tel. 640-8409. 
education will he held tomorrow  ̂ "
at 1:80 p.m. in the all-purpose 
room of the elementary school.
Classes at the high school will 
be dismissed at noon, and those 
at the elementary and Center 
schools will be dismissed at 1 
p.m., to enable the entire teach-

Brothers Face 
Murder G>unt8 

In Police Deaths

By SYD KRON18H

undergraduate culmlsslons, ■ said 
he believed there were “ just un
der 11,000”  applicatlMis last 

°year, and that the figure dipped 
18 per cent this year.

“ In the past we’ve had a lot 
..m ’ fnt. T, .. of unrealistic candidates apply,’ ’

DETROIT (AP) — The Ford Muyskens. “ I think the un- 
Motor .Oo. reports record earn- realistic candidate Is now think
ings for the last quarter of 1970 Ing twice before applying to 
of $161 ipUllon, but says its 12 Yale. This is particularly true
mmith earnings were down $31 women."

,,,, Twenty peracent fewer women
• applied to Y ile this year than

Hie decrease in net income last, a difference of some 600 
was explained Tuesday as due applications.

y AP Newafeaturea

I>ALLAS, Tex. (AP) Au-
Ing staff to attend the program. have lodged murder
Hie afternoon kindergarten ses- fharges against the second of_  ̂ at.— ____a. i _Sion will meet in the morning. two brothers in the execution- 

The pwMTrtkuonTa^'i^ of three peace of-
ranged through the cocperatlon “f ” ' • .  ̂ ^
of Metro and Capitol Region wlden^ thrwghout
Drug information Center ®’“(CROIC) convict Rene Adolpho Guzman,

_  , 33, one of the accused pair. He
Hie first session is entitled was described to Investisfators 

"Basics of Human Motivation— as “ a real mean man—he thinks 
The Need for Gratification! The he’s A1 Capone.” 
program wlU include a combi- Dallas County Sheriff CTar- 
nation of recorded materials, ence Jones said Guzman and his 
video tapes and live discussion brother, Maries Zunia Guzman, 
conducted by specially trained 36, were at a house where five 
personnel. officers were taken captives.

Dr. Craig Daniels, assistant Jones said the two Guzmans es- 
professor of psychology at Uni- corted the deputies to a spot In 
verslty of Hartford, will dlscusk Trinity River bottom where
the developmental aspects of killings took place Monday
human behavior, motivation night.
and emotion, considering both The deputies were checking 
the physiological and learned ^® license number of a car 
aspects. spotted in a small town south of

He will be assisted by Walter *'®*'® while a burglary was being 
E. Stewart, excutive director of committed.
CRDIC, and Ralph Archer, drug ^  hall of gunfire killed sher- 
education coordinator of CRDIC. deputies Sam Infante, 32,

In discussing the school’s 
drug program? Superintendent 
^ S c h ^  Joseph Castagna
said that the problem of drug ^® bu*Ylary oc-
use Is one requiring long range ..... j   ̂ ... .  ..
preventative education which deputy > Wendell
must begin in early elementary *^ ® ';’ , 
school and be structured ^® ^ ®
through the entire school sys- •“ W captive for a time,
tern as part of an active gen- ^allas deputy A.D. M c^rley, 
erai health educaition program. ®®caped harm by driving 

“ Since classroom feachers ^ ® '‘ “  embankment while
are the key to any such pro- *̂ ®«“  with their as-
g^ram," he continued, *‘the drug
abuse activity has been direct- Sheriff Jones said experts lift
ed toward them and toward ®̂  fingerprints o< the Guzman 
assisting pupil services person- brothers from car* which the In- 
nel who will carry the burden vestigating deputies had been 
of educating our young people
toward a quiet mind in a trou- Th® Dallas sheriff said he was 
bled world.-’ ’ all the Texas-Mexlco border

Subsequent programs in the was ” ^ ut down tight”  in the 
series wUl deal with defense bunt for the younger Guzman, 
mechanisms and adjustment J®"®* added that he was In- 
technlques; drug use as an in- cllned to believe the wanted 
troduction to different modes of man was hiding in the Dallas 
behavior; institutional Influ- area, 
ences of personality develop-

Heralded by a poem in its 
leading newspaper, the first 
postage stamps of Fiji were is
sued 100 years ago. A century 
later Fiji celebrates with a si>e- 
cial issue of three stamps, each 
of unusual design.

One of the stamps is extra 
long but narrow. The 16 . cent 
features reproductions of six 
stamps, one from the reign of 
each of the six ruling monarchs 
during the past 100 years—Fiji 
King Cakobau, Queen Victoria, 
King Edward VH, King George 
V, King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth n.

The second stamp, 20 cents, 
depicts the office of the Fiji 
Times where the first stamps 
were printed.

The third shows the first two 
stamps Issued by Fiji, 1 pence 
and six pence. They are four 
cents. The dates 1870-1970 and a 
vignette of Queen Elizabeth ap
pear on each stamp. '

to sharply rising labor and 
material costs. The nation’s sec
ond largest automotive manu-

The 18 per cent decrease in 
applications comes two years 
after Yale announced It was

facturer said 1970 sales were a opening Ite doors to women.
record $16 billion. sparking a 48 per cent increase

E a^er, both General Motors ^ e  number of persons who 
and CSuysler alsoyreported low- applied
er 1970 earnings.

The earnings per share for Last year the admissions of
fice announced an Increase in

Ford stock were $LH for m o  u,e application fee from $10 to 
compared with W-03 for 1969 ,20. M^rskens and Henry C3iaun- 
based on sales of $14.8 billion  ̂ ^  university
Earnings for 1970 totaled $616 admissions 
mUUon compared with $647 mU- 
li<m in 1969.

General Motors, closed by a 
10-week strike last fall, reported 
its net Income was $600 million

both said they 
thought the fee Increse had 
helped discourage “ imrealistic’ ’ 
candidates for admission.

Chauncey added that “ the fee
in 1970, off 66 per cent from 1969 w^ved in the case of
and Chrysler announced a loss disadvantaged.
of $7.6 million, compared to a 
profit of $99 million In 1969.

The topical album, “ Medicine 
on Stamps" by Dr. Joseph H. 
Kler issued by Minkus Publica
tions a year ago has proved so 
popular that a new 1970 supple
ment has been published.

Hie supplement, cost $1, has 
six pages and describes the ac
complishments of Christiaan 
Barnard, l^lUam Osier, Alexan
der Fleming, Edward Jenner, 
Luis Morquio and Karl Land- 
steiner.

The original loose-leaf album 
of “Medicine on Stamps”  has 
been a delight for those who 
specialize in the subject. Illus
trations and themes of a medi
cal nature help combine the fun 
of stamp collecting with the fun 
of learning.

The book and supplement can 
be purchased from Minkus Pub
lications, 116 W. 32nd St., New 
Yoik, N.Y.. 10001.

Yale Admission 
Bids in Slump

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
University reported Tuesday 
that it received 16 per cent few
er applications this year than it 
did last, largely because of the 
natimial economy and what one 
admissions officer called a “ self
selection process.”

John Muyskens Jr., dean of

Sw ordfish Catch
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

U.S. deputy marshals here have 
seized 3,248 pounds of swordfi^ 
following a Food and Drug Ad
ministration complaint that the 
seafood contained dangerous 
amounts <rf mercury.

U.S. Attty. George Lcmg said 
the shipment apparently was 
part of a larger consignment 
which the FDA had found to 
contain harmful levels of mer
cury. The FDA did not say how 
much mercury the fish edn- 
tained.

River Ice Floe 
Carries Sam To 
Another State

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) 
— A German Shepherd dog 
named Sam has completed a 
trip down the Susquehanna Riv
er from New York to Pennsyl
vania on an Ice floe.

Sam, owned by Mrs. Marion 
Baldwin of Nichols, N.Y., began 
his 90-ml!e float some time M<m- 
day morning. Nobody knows 
how he got aboard, but he didn’t 
reach shore until Tuesday after
noon when his makeshift raft 
brushed against a river bank 
about five miles north of here.'

The ice floe was swept near 
the shore by wind from a heli
copter and Sam jumped to terra 
firma.

The number of Sam’s poten
tial rescuers grew with each 
mile he traveled down the Ice- 
clogged river. Once the dog’s 
name was learned, hundreds of 
curious onlookers called “ here 
Sam, here Sam.”

He was first spotted near 
Waverly, N.Y., where police 
made unsuccessful rescue ef
forts.

Monday n ig ^  several men in 
LaceyvlUe, Pa., tried to coctx 
the dog onto a plank they ex
tended from the river bank to 
the ice floe. m

Another unsuccessful attempt

was made at Towanda, Pa., and 
farther down the river, where a 
steeplejack was lowered-froni' a 
bridge, but couldn't reach Sam.

The helicopter Joined the ef
fort at West Plttston, Pa., Etnd 
its draft of air finally drove the 
floe ashore.
' An' official from the Society 

for Prevention ot CSruelty to Ani
mals said Sam was excited, but 
in good shape.
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F^I Plans O ffices 
F or Danbury Area

ment; examining life styles and 
major personality characteris
tics Identified with drug culture.

PTO Movie
,In ylew^of the early .school DANBURY (AP) — Hie Fed- 

cioslng tomorrow, the Parent- era! Bureau of investigation will 
Teacher Organization will offer open an office in Danbury April 
a movie for children of elemen- 1, a spt^esman said Tuesday, 
tary school age. The film, en- The office, to cover cases in 
titled “Tonka-A Story of an In- northern Fairfield County, Is to 
dian Boy and His Horse” , will be located in the Post Office 
be shown at the high school be- here. Hie spokesman noted that 
ginning at 2:30 p.m. It will run an FBI office was located in 
for two. hours and fifteen Danbury in the eariy 1960s.

H. E. Harris Sc Co. is celebrat
ing Its 56th year in the stamp 
business.

In honor of the occasion, Har
ris will be having its largest 
sale of foreign stamps. They 
will include rarities and clas
sics.

Said Harris: “ This is truly a 
Remarkable celebration with 
something of interest for every 
serious collector of foreign 
stamps.”  

directors wishing a list at the 
item0,-'for sale may obtain a 
copy by sending 10 cents to cov
er mailing to H. E. Harris Sĉ  
Co., Dept. BT, Boeton, Mass.,' 
0B117.
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Need A, Lift?
Perk Up With New

And Colorful Slipcovers 
From Watkins!

RELAX . . . GET READY . . . JOIN IN . . . and make beautiful 
music together!

The organ studio at Watkins on Oak Street has come up with a 
wonderful ideas for you folks over 40 years young! We’re not 
going to give you the .cbance„to_thinkjQf excuses. This is just what 
you’ve been thinking of W  so many years and wanting to do but
. . . J U S T  didn’t get to it. Right? Well, now’s your chance!

......
Watkins is offering a 6 week course fqr only $20 . . . for 

BEGINNERS ONLY. You get eight full lessons and save! 'Think 
of it! When did you have this money saving offer before? It’s 
foolish to pass up especially when you think o f the individual at
tention given to you by our noted instructor, Marion Moberg. 
Previous instruction is not required because she wants everyone 
to start with her right from the beginning. So, what do you say? 
Hestitate no longer. Pick up that phone and call in your registration 
on February 18, 19 or 20, at 643-5171.

a,

When your sofa and chairs become shabby, covering worn, Watkins 
custom-made slipcovers will transform them into s m ^ , colorful 
pieces once again.
Choose your fabrics from a superb collection of prints and plains, all 
treated with Sdotchgard® or Zepel* for soil repellency. Slipcovers are 
cut and pinned in your home then crafted with handmade self-welts, 
box or kick pleats. They’re installed when completed. i
Prices below include both fabric and all labor fo r : 1. Up to 78”  Sofa 
with 2 or 3 cushions. 2. One cushion chairs. Wing and Channel back 
pieces priced slightly higher (fabric only).
Arm caps extra. Call 643-5171 ndw“for Watkins Shop-at-Home Ser
vice.

‘  REG. SALE
SOFA ................................................................ .. ^08.50 S  80JM I
2 PC. SET
Sofa and one C h a ir........................................  $171.00
3 PC. SET
Sofa and two C h airs..................  ..........  $235.00 S 1 8 9 .M

<-■ ■’ /
DRAPERIES: Brighten your windows with custom-made draperies 
by Watkins. Call 648-6171 and our representative will be out with 
gnmpfts ■ . . measure your windows, down to a fraction of an inch to 
iMuire perfect fit7 and quote you savings during our Semi-Annual 
^ e .

1 !

y
Mexico

We are limiting' the classes to eight students 
per class in order for individual attention. 
SOUND GOOD!

o p e n  9 AM. TO 5:30 P M  —  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL 9 PJL —  CLOSED MONDAYS

Enjoy your new slipcovers while you pay for them. Choose one of 
Watldns easy budget terms: With as little as 10% down, use 30-60-90 
day Payment Plan, or Master Charge.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday-and Friday Nights till 
9 P.M. - Closed Mondays

T̂>1

Setting the mood for 
the season ahead . . .  
junior pant dressing from 
California that's all 
color and dash. Acrylic- 
blend knits in desert 
sand with cape or vest 
in bold hued stripes.
5 to 13.

top: zip-front top, flare pants, cape $50. 
below: shirt collarvtop, flare pants, midi vest $46.

(D&L, (3oat8 and Suits, all stores)
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John Cronin 
D ies at 61 , 

Headed MHA
John B. Cronin, 61. o f 14 Can

terbury St.; died this morning 
at his home.

Cronin was cHief of ^ e  Ap
prentice Division of the Con
necticut Labor Department, 
with which he had been associ
ated for the past six years. Be
fore that, he had worked as a 
machinist at Pratt & Whitney 
Machine Tool Division of Colt

Talcottvllle. He was a' member 
of Union Congregational Church.
■ Survivors, besides his wife, 

are two sons, Leonard E. Skog- 
lund and Ernest L. Skoglund, 
both of Rockville; a daughter. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Skoglund 
of Mansfield; a brother, Carl 
Skoglund of b a tt le . Wash.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ellen Schortmann 
and Mrs. Frieda Schrumpf, both , 
of Rockville; and- nine grand
children.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 ;30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Cong^regational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

District Health Department ^About Town 
Subject of March 2 Hearing l l i e  Disabled American Vet

erans Auxiliary will meet to-' 
night at 7:S0'at the VFW Home.

Mrs. Ann T, Briggs
WAPPING — Mrs. Ann T. 

Donahue Brires. Se; o f W«st 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Rich
ard K a ^ e r  ôf j . Wapplng, died 
Monday during "‘'a fire at her 
home.

She is also survived by 3 
other daughters, a brother, 2 
sisters, and 11 grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Molloy 
Funeral Home, 906 FarmlngUm 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, West Hart
ford at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home toiilght from 7 to 9.

Establishing a district depart
ment of health for Manchester 
and South Windsor to improve 
services and reduce the costs to 
the towns will be discussed at 
a public hearing Tuesday, 
March 2, at 8 p.m. in the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building.

Ihe General Statutes of the 
state enable towns to form dis
tricts to provide health services 
and to receive matching fund 
reimbursement from the state 
equal to one dollar for each per
son in the district up to 3100,000. 
Districts may be formed after 
an affirmative vote by the 
tovim's legislative body after 
public betirings °'in each town 
involved and with approval of 
the Connecticut Department of 
Health. The Manchester Board 
of Directors and the South 
Windsor Town Council are the
of representative . by..... town
towns. The district would have 
a board of directors consisting 
of five Manchester residents 
and two South Windsor resi
dents, according to state regu
lations which sets the number 
legislative bodies of their 
population.

South Windsor officials, at 
meetings with Manchester of
ficials last month and at a din
ner meeting Nov. 30, indioated 
an interest in joining Manches
ter to form a district. .

Robert B. Weiss, town 
manager, called a dinner meet
ing held on Nov. 30 for officials 
in area towns to hear Dr. 
Harold Barrett, state deputy 
commissioner of health, ex
plain and answer questions on 
how districts are organized and 
how existing districts operate.

Districts are required to have 
a full-time director who is a 
doctor of medicine with a de
gree in public health, and a 
staff of appropriate professional 
and clerical help. Dr. Barrett 
said. Districts, he said, can im
prove the health services of a 
community. Each district is set 
up to meet the wishes and the 
needs of its area. Existing dis
tricts vary from each other in 
services they provide, he said. 
Towns pool their resources, 
funds and personnel.

Services that can be provided 
by districts include sanitarians 
for restaurant and septic tank 
inspection, wellrchllt) and im
munization clinics, speech 
therapy, medical social ser
vices, occupational therapy, 
coordination of volunteer and 
professional nursing service, 
epidemic prevention, home 
health aides, and long-range 
planning. Present employes of 
health services would not have 
to lose their fringe, benefits,or, 
retirement benefits if the town 
joined a district.

St. M ary's Episcopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at U  a.m. 
in the parish hall of the cbutch. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bev
erages will be served by M A. 
John Trotter, Mrs. Claude Por
ter and Mrs. William Green- 
halgh.

Emanuel Lutheran CSiurdh 
Women will have a work pro-' 
gramT'^morrow from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in Luther Hall ctf the 
church. Quilts will be made for 
a mission project. Those plan
ning to stay for the whole pro
gram are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and coffee 
will be served at noon.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption 
will be guest speaker tonight at 
a meeting of Mary and Joseph’s 
Mothers Circle at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Nunzio Lupachino, 194 
Parker St. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Alfred Hagenow and Mrs. Wil
liam Thurston.

Omar Shrine Club will be en
tertained by "The Music Men," 
a barbershop quartet, at its. 
meeting tomorrow night at Wil
lie’s Steak House. Therq will be 
»  SfiClal,,ltWUI . 6^30., .<Mnner .at
7:30, and a short business meet
ing before the entertainment.

Democrats 
Hit Meskill 
On Budget

(Continued f  A>m .Page One) '
can be granted, boosting the 
per-pupll aid to school districts 
fttmi $200 to 1220.

None of the Democratic lead
ers would declsure their support 
for an IncMne tax Tuesday.

Senate Majority Leader J. Ed
ward Caldwell said he U sUU 
opposed to an income tax.
Ratchford said he is simply 
against the seven per cent sales 
tax.

But one freshman Democrat,
Rep. Irving Stolberg of New Ha- „ „  „ „ „  _______ __________
ven, declared: "The only solu- tal of |16.6 million under sepa- department, like drug and 
tlon which comes close to meet- rate capital programs for urban education and family
Ing the revenue challenge we renewal, elderly housing and 
face is an income tax.”  Stol- housing-project rehabilitation, 
berg called Mesktll’s b u d g e t ------------------------

Correction
The account of an accident 

on Old Stafford Rd., ToUand 
was given incorrectly in yes
terday’s Herald.

After the accident, Mari
lyn Rizzy of Bread and Milk 
St., Coventry was chaiged 
with failure to keep right <m 
a curve. According to state 
police from the Stafford 
Troop, the Rizzy car was 
traveling north when it 
crossed to the left of center.

As a result, ptrf^ce s^d, a 
car driven southbound by 
Robert HarrlngUm, 37, of Tol
land skidded past the Rizzy 
car and struck one driven by 
Edmund Soucler ’Jr., 32, of 
206 South St., Rockville.

MeskiU 
Early Action 
On Sales Tax
(Oanianoed”ht)ni Page One)

action to the hard-hitting a w  
terity budget Meskill said: i 
think my budget message treato 
harshly everyone in the state.

The Democrats called his tax 
proposal a "rich-man’s budget 
on the theory that a higher 
broadened sales tax would hurt 
most the poor and the elderly.

Meskin was asked about the 
basis for slashing the recom
mended Department of Commu
nity Affairs budget from 
million to 313.6 million a year.

He ssdd several functions of

■outrageous”  and "an insult to 
the people of Connecticut;”  

Among other things, Alfano 
and Ratchford charged that 
MeskiU’s budget is "nakedly po
litical’-’ because of its plan to 
raise taxes now and then lower 
them in 1972—an election year. 

One quick critic of the budget

Judge Backs 
Tough Policy 

In Pot Case

planning, had been transferred 
to other departments.

In addition, restrictions now 
imposed on DCA granta would 
be relaxed under , the governor’s 
plan for dispensing his recom
mended 310 million in commu
nity grants, Meskill said.

A total of 366 million would 
be available to towns through
out the state under MesWU’s

John B. Oronln

Industries in West Hartford, 
vdiere he had also served as 
business agent of Union Local 
406 of the United Auto Workers.

Cronin, a Democrat, was ap
pointed to the Housing Author
ity in 1968, served 10 years and 
three terms as chairman before 
retiring from  the town agency 
last October. At the time o f his 
retirement, he was presented 
an inscribed pewter bowl from 
the MHA commemorating his 
long service.

[During his terms, all Mat.- 
Chester’s elderly federally spon
sored housing projects were 
either completed or begun. 
Amounting to nearly 300 hous
ing units, they include WesthUl 
Gardens, and the new Mayfair 
Gardens in the North End Re
development project, not yet 
completed.

In 1062, Cronin was appointed 
by Gov. John Dempsey to the 
Governor’s Committee on Em
ployment of the Handicapped.

-In  .1964, be served as as
sistant director of the National 
Institute of Labor Education in 
Washington, D.C., where he 
helped launch apprenticeship 
programs under the Manpower 
Development and Training Act.

Since 1966, he had been work
ing with the Connecticut MDTA 
program. He had also served 
as an instructor in summer 
seminars held through the 
Labor Education Department 
at the University of Connecticut 
at Storrs.

Bom  in Hartford Dec. 6, 1909, 
he had lived in Manchester for 
the past 27 years.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Lottie Cameron Cronin; 
two sons, Charles T. Cronin of 
Arlington, Mass., and Michael 
A. Cronin of Arlington, Va.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Susan C. Bar- 
low of Manchester; three sis
ters, Mrs. Grayce Thibodeau 
of Bloomfield, Mrs. Marlon 
Frank of New Britain, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Owens of A lexwdria, 
V a .; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day morning at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 680 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, at a time to be announced. 
Burial will be in Rose HUl Me
morial Park, Rocky NUi.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tonight-from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. X

Dr. Stewart B. Atkinson
Dr. Stewart Bryon Atkinson, 

70, of Darien, formerly of Man
chester, died Monday in Clear
water, Fla. He was the husband 
of the late Margaret I. MacLeod 
Atkinson who died Feb. 6, 1970.

Dr. Atkinson was bom  Jan. 
7, 1901 in Boston, son ot the late 
Joseph and Florence Bryon At
kinson, and during his early 
years, spent summer vacations 
in Manchester with his grand
mother, the late Mrs. Marla At
kinson, who then lived at 146 
Center St. His father served as 
an officer in the Salvation Army 
in Boston for 40 years.

Dr. Atkinson received his BA 
degree from Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass., and his MA 
and PhD degrees from Har
vard University. He was prin
cipal of the Dartmouth (Mass.) 
High School before going to 
Darien in 1948, where he served 
as principal of the Darien High 
School until he retired in 1967.

Survivors are a son, Stewart 
B. Atkinsem Jr. o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Jaeger of New Britain; two 
brothers. Dr. Edward Atkinson 
of Wellesley, Mass., and Wil
liam Atkinson of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church, Darien. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester, with a committal 
service at 3 p.m.

The family suggests that in 
lieu of flowers memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
Cancer Memorial Fund, 100 
Hoyt St., Stamford, or to the 
Heart Association of Southwest
ern Connecticut, 40 Strawberry 
Hill Court, Stamford.

The Eldward Lawrence Funer
al Home, 2119 Post Rd., Darien, 
is in charge ot arrangements.

terday at her home after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Gerber was bom March 
7, 1896 in Illinois, daughter of 
Adolph and Marianne Wuthrlch 
Bahler, and came to the V er-. 
non-Ellington area as a  child. 
She was a member of the Apos
tolic Christian Church of Ell
ington.

Survivors, besides her hus- 
beuid, are a son, Edwin Gerber, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Emanuel 
Schneider, both of Vernon; 2 
brothers, John Bahler of Toll
and and Simon Bahler of 6 al- 
ifom ia; a sister, Mrs. Edward 
Lanz of Iowa; and 10 grand
children.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Apostol
ic Christian Church, Ellington. 
Burial will be in Ellingfton Cen
ter Cemetery.

Friends may calPat the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from 
3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

President 
May Study 

Price Freeze
(Continued from Page One)

his strongest rejection date of 
wage and price controls as a 
way to combat inflation, saying 
"free prices and wages are at 
the heart of our economic sys
tem.”

Now, a little more than two 
weeks later, Nixon is reported 
to be seriously considering 
clamping a wage and price 
freeze on the construction indus
try.

Psychiatrist 
Testifies At 

State Man Colley Trial
Indicted

(Continued from Page One)

International Union of America

(Continued from Page One)
the inhabitants of My Lai with
out feeling there was justifica
tion and cause.”  •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Petersen
SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral 

services for Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Petersen of 1887 Ellington 
Ave., who died Saturday in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. nt Wap- 
ping Community Church. Bur
ial will be in Wapping Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 
Mein St., Manchester, tonight 
fro.-n 7 to 9.

Memorial coninbullons may 
be made to the Wapping Com
munity Church.

Bonds Reduced 
In Drug Cases

In' Bockville circuit court yes- 
rday, bond in the cases ot 
iree persons arrested yester-

Mrs. Isabel W. Perry
SOUTH WINSOR — Mrs. Isa

bel WilUams Perry, 76, of 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Bryan 
Featherstone and Mrs. Roland 
Desmarals, both of South Wind
sor, died Monday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

She is also survived by 3 oth- 
er dautfitert, a brotoer, a  sls- 

'terT^ana 24 granSdifldren.'
The funeral will be tomorrow 

at 8:16 a.m. from the Richard 
W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 
New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Lawrence O’Toole Church, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ernest L. 8k<^lund Sr.
ROCKVILLE — Ernest Le<xi- 

ard Skoglund Sr., 74, of 190 E. 
Main St., died yesterday morn
ing at Rockville General Hospi 
tal. He was the husband of Mrs. 
BVances H. Schortmann Skog
lund.

Mr. Skoglund was bom  March 
29, 1896 in Manchester, son of 
August and Mary C. Anderson 
Skoglund, and had lived in 
Rockville for 36 years. He was 
an Army veteran of World War 
I, and before he retired, he was 
employed as a  carder at the 
form er Aldmi Spinning Mills in

Mrs. Hattie L. Wright
Mrs. Hattie Lang Wright, 85, 

of 9 Mather St., widow of Joseph 
Wright, died yesterday after
noon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Wright was bom  Jan. 8, 
1886, daughter of the late Wil
liam and Josephine Donahue 

,I.>ang, and had lived.in Manches
ter for many years. She was a 
member of Second Congrega
tional Church.

Survivors are a son. Dr. 
Walter Wright of Pocasset, 
Mass.; three slstdrs. Miss Caro
line Lang and Mrs. Elsie Mur
phy, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Grace Grant of Valleyo, 
Calif.; four grandchildren, and 
a great-granddaughter.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., is in charge 
of arrangement, which are in
complete.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
ffa  «W i to extend our taeartfdt m l  ■pprectetion to our many 

Mends. . reStlves. nelctabm, our 
(h>otor, tbe dergy. and the South Windsor Police Defnirtment for 
tbdrundetetsiidlng and help during 
tbe recent bereanrentent of our be
loved mtStjsr. '  -.Tbe VamUy of ■

OCn. Annie B. Kupchunos

Mrs. Baffaela C. Granato 
Mrs. Raffaela Coppola Gra

nato, 72, of Hartford, mother of 
Joseph Granato and Mrs. Flor
ence Mlele, both of Manchester 
died yesterday at her home.

She is also survived by 
another son, another daughter, 
and 16 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:16 a.m. from the D’Esopo 
FOneral'i CSiapel-,'■ 235 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Augus
tine’s Church, Hartford, fJt 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chf^iel tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

 ̂  ̂ , . . .  . Judge Reid Kennedy Interject-
and chairman of its pensKm that he would never allow 
fund. such a statement with the jury

A native of Meriden, Conn., present.
De Paola still maintains a home „
there. He worked his way up lesser understand-
through union ranks to become ^
the state’s barber commissioner was im-
for eight years and in 1 9 »  was P comprehension
^pointed secretary ° f ^ e  ^  diminished that day.” 
Democratic State Central Com- „  u  ... Crane said.

 ̂ - A,. 9 XX Much of the testimony hasHe resigned from the latter ^aiiey and the other
position in 19^ because of the ^  Charlie Company re
pressure of his job as an offlc- reived the orders to devastate 
al of the Barbers and Beautlc- My Lai at a brieftiig the night 

Ians Union. before given by /Capt. Ernest
J*"-- a. New York Medina, the company com- 

Attorney who worked With Sha- mander.
heen. 1 ....... . „

—Columbia Financial Corp. ot 
Chevy CSiase, Md., controlled by 
Shaheen and Block.

Tbe indictment charged all 
four with conspiring to get kick- 
backs, fees and commissions 
from a California land develop
ment firm in connection with a 
loan from the pension fund. It 
further charged Shaheen, Block' day in one of Manchester’s blg- 
and Columbia wtlh conspiring^to gest drug hauls, was reduced 
pay off De Paola in. connection from 310,000 ^  3L0O0^ach. 
with fund loans and ch a rg ^  De 'Iberesa Lwders, 19, of 470 
Paola with soliciting and ,receiv- Woodbridge St., Howard W. Wil
ing 329,000 in fees, kickbacks sou Jr., 23, of no certain ad- 
and commissions. /  dress, and Raymond Burns, 25,

Shaheen also w ^  charged of Hartford, posted the bond 
with .getting from tim California und are scheduled for court in 
firm 3112,597 in teea  and com- Manchester March 1. 
missions, 325,000 in negotiable' "P**® came yesterday at
notes, two consultant agree- ^ Manchester motor inn where 
m enu worth 3144,000 and 100 P"“ ‘=® ‘ *'®y “ u’®® “ >os
acres of land in order to Influ- juarljuana plus quanUUes of 
ence his actiond as the fund’s P'"®’ ® cocalne-llke sub-
adviser. stance, and narcotics parai^er>

The fund, uiiich once totaled
321 miiUon,-made nearly 312 ^^P‘ -
million in mortgage loans dur-
ine the nerlod S l^ e e n  advised ® warranttag the period Shaheen advised obtained on the basis of surveil-
It. Some 37 million of these be- . .J .. . .  .. II . ihuce which began at the motelcame delinquent. The fund list- Monday night, 
ed 316 mUUon in assets in its ̂  r  s 
most recent report to the Labor .
Department.

The breadth of the fund’s 
problems first came to public 
light last July in a series of As
sociated Press articles on pen
sion plans.

The Barbers’ fund went into 
business in 1966 and began with struction Co., property on 
conservative Investments ad- Wynedlng Hill Rd., conveyance 
ministered by a bank. Shaheen tax 38.26
came onto the scene about a,. Judith M. Adams to Daniel J. 
year later and, as its adviser, and Mary T. Roach, property 
steered fund money into mort- at 35 Lake St., 331.35, 
gage loans, some of them to Quitclaim Deed •
Winthri^ Lawrence Corp. or its John C. Adams to Judith M. 
subsidlaHes. -  Adams, property at 35 Lake St;,

Wlntbrop Lawpencer. named no conveyance tax. 
as a co-conspirator in the case. Mechanics Uen .
at the time was half-owned by The United Plumbing and
Columbia ' Financial Corp. and Heating Co. Inc. and Marciano 
half-oW ed by Lammot du Pont Construction Co. against the 
Cct>eland Jr., son of the board Manchester Housing Authority, 
chairman of the giant DuPwit 38,^.40^ property at N. Main 
Corp.

Weiss Questions 
Conkling About 

Effects of 1-84
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

has sent a letter to State Com-' 
missioner of Transportation 
George Conkling asking for an
swers to questions about' l^diat 
effects the unopened portion of 
1-84 has had and will have on 
the Howard Reservoir.

Weiss refers particularly to 
questions raised by J. Grant 
Swank Jr., executive vice presl- 
’dent of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, in a 
recent letter to Weiss. 0 )p ies of 
Swank's letter were sent to 
Conkling; State Sen. David Ode- 
gard; Oiarles A. .Mia;^re and 
Associates, engineers for the 
road; and other involved 
parties.

Swank particularly questioned 
the apparent lack of response 
by the Department of Transpor- 
t^ o n  to recommendations for 
the project which were made in 
1969 by the State Department 
of Health.

A copy of the Nov. 24, 1969 
Depeulment ot Health, report 
has been sent to Conkling along 
with Weisses letter.

That report is highly critical 
of the engineering of the road.

Poor drainage design and the 
lack of adequate barriers to 
prevent tainting of reservoir 
waters are scored in the report.
/Drainage in both the east- 

bound and westbound lanes, ac
cording to the report, empties 
into trenches which enter into 
the main feeder brook of the 
reservoir.

The 1969 report said that the 
six-inch curbs along the road
way were not adequate to pre
vent impurities cm the road 
from washing down the em
bankment into the reservoir.

A Hartford County Superior proposed budget. That is an In- 
propoeals was the Insurance in- court Judge made it very clear crease of 10.3 per cent over 
dustry, which says it will be Tuesday that he’s all for jailing last year's appropriation, 
stung badly by MeskiU’s pro- anyone who sells marijuana, "It ’s not all they want and 
posal to continue the 3.5 per g. first offender. it’s not aU they need, but it’s
cent tax on insurance compa- judge David M. Shea prompt- all we can afford,”  Meskill said, 
nles’ income from investments ,y ordered a South Windsor high " I  think the local officials will 
and impose a new sales tax on school student, Mark Hassett, have to bite the bullet the same

18, to serve 30 days of a one- way as state officials have to 
year suspended sentence on a bite the bullpt.”  
charge of possession of marl- In response to reaction over 
juana. He suspended a five-to- his proposal for higher tuition

top the present Insurance poi- 
Icy ’premlum tax.

Roger Dove of the Insurance 
Associations of Connecticut said
that reciprocity clauses in taxes gj^-year prison sentence on the at state and technical coUeges 
placed by other states on in- charge of selling it. Two years and a 3I>000 new tuition at the 
surance premiums mean the in- probation was also ordered for University of Connecticut, Mes- 
surance companies will have to youth, who was arrested kill predicted that there would 
pay another 3100 million a year ^gur months ago after selling not be "a  single student ,iji the 
in taxes outside Connecticut. worth of marijuana to an state of Connecticut”  who would

"Connecticut already taxes its undercover agent in a South have to drop out of school be- 
tnsu i^ce companies far more Windsor bowling alley. cause he could not pay. Meskill
heavily than any other state ^ d  Bassett’s attorney, Frank E. proposes that half the Income 
our ability to compete in toe Aheam of South Windsor con- from new tuitions be applied to 
imtlonal market is je<q>ardlzed,”  tended that many youths using a scholarship program.
Dove said. marijuana are following the ex- Meskill described the budget

ample set by entertainers who as "m y best effort.”  
freely admit they use mart- " i  was not speaking from aHARTFORD (AP) — Gov. _ _ _ _ _ _  __ ___

 ̂ ^endorsement juana and rave about its effects, negotiating position—coming in
rejected by with this budget, but willing to 

settle with leas," Meskill said.
of horse racing and a state lot- _ _  __
tery seem to be the most popu- judge shea who d e c la ^ , “ 'nie 
lar of his budget proposals in word might as well get out right 
the eyes of state legislators. ygg get caught sell-

The principal champions of (gg marijuana you are going to 
both proposals—one a Republi- j^ j ••
ctui and the other a Democrat— _________________
both expressed delight with their 
inclusion Ui Meskill’s budget 
message Tuesday.

Lt. Gov. T. Clark Hull, who 
has long advocated allowing 
horse racing, said "it was quite 
exciting for me, after all these 
years, to sit here and hear a 
responsible governor endorse le
galized parimutuel betting.”

Former Gov. John Dempsey, 
a D/emocrat, was firmly opposed 
to both horse racing and a state 
lottery during the 10 years he 
was in office.

Hull called horse racing "an 
idea whose time has com e," but 
Indicated that it’s only the idea 
that’s here now. The track, even 
if the bill passes, will have to 
wait several years, he said.

Stans Sayŝ  
He Reported 
Investments
(Continued from Page One)
"At times,”  Duffy said, “ the 

action might be questionable 
but not unlawful.

“ On other occasions,”  he said, 
"the gift was blatant and ob
vious—a clear-cut bribe and 
kickback—and all parties to it 
knew of its illegality.”

Crum established a pattern of 
corruption in war-torn Korea in 

— . J - V. ttie early 1950s, Duffy said, be-
“ .T,!. ginning with sales of liquor and

’ ’ ““ other supplies to clubs and PXs.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Patricia A. Werner to Gilbert 
W. and Lucille DuPimt, proper

ty at ^  Woodland St., 328.06. 
Jack Goldberg to Slbb Ocai-

/

Fortune Teller 
Speaks at Club

Mrs. George (Midge) Gordon 
of 27 Glendale Rd., owner of 
"The Fortune Cookie”  shop in 
Newport, R. I., told of her ex
periences as a fortune teller 
Monday night at a meeting of 
the Women’s Club of Manches
ter at Second Congregational 
Church.

She answered many questions 
posed by club members, and lat
er gave Individual consultations. 
She said that she first listens 
to a person’s problems, and 
then looks to the stana and 
cards to answer the problems.

Mrs. Robert Stanton and Mrs. 
Rudolph Gorsch were named 
cochairmen of the program 
committee, and five new mem
bers were Introduced.

They are Mrs. Richard An
ton, Mrs. Rudolph Pierro, Mrs. 
William Murray, Mrs. John Da
vis, and Mrs. Robert Geagan.

A limited number of tickets 
ire still available for th« club's 
New York theater party on 
March 10, and may ii» obtained 
by contacting Mrs. John Hor
ton, 38 Indian D riv e .'

and develop a site, Hull said, 
is considerable, "if four years 
from now the marshall calls the 
races. I ’ll be surprised,”  Hull 
said.

Rep. J < ^  A. "Tony" Miscl- 
koski, D-Torrington, said he was 
delighted at Meskill’s call for 
a lottery—a cause for which 
Mlscikoski has been chief pro
moter in the legislature.

The- governor estimated the 
lottery will net the state 32.5 
million in its first year, but Mls- 
cikoekl said

Vernon

Police Charge 
W O m a n  W i t h  
Welfare Fraud

Mrs. Kathleen Spencer 
Osoona of 115 Brooklyn St., 

I think it’s going Rockville was charged yester-

HARTFORD (AP) — Tlie 
7 per cent sales tax recommend
ed by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
would be the highest in the 
nation.

The present top rate in state 
sales taxes is 6 per cent in 
Pennsylvania.

Meskill’s proposal 'Tuesday to 
boost the sales tax to the record 
level recalled the tax hassle 
during the 1969 General Asseia- 
bly session. /

'Two years ago, then - Gov. 
John Dempsey proposed to boost 
the rate from 3*4 per cent to 5 
per cent and to extend it to 
goods and services that had not 
previously been taxed.

Dempsey’s fellow Democr 
in the legislature rejected his 
proposal and passed instead a 
6 per cent sales tax that would 
have retained most of the ex
emptions. Dempsey vetoed the 
bill on the grounds that a 6 per 
cent rate was excessive. The 
governor and the legislature fi
nally settled on a 5 per cent 
rate.

MdskiH’s proposal is similar 
to Dempsey’s in bringing under 
the sales tax many goods and 
services not now taxed.

Among these are domestic 
fuels, children’s clothing, tele
phone, electric and water bills, 
meals costing less than one dol
lar, magazine subscriptions, ma
terials, tools and fuels used in

ciKosKi saia "i uunx n s going ---------  manufacturing, Uve-stock, poul-
to bring in more than 32.5 mil- day wlta fraudulently obtaining ^  feed? the full v i U u ^  
lion. I think it’s going to bring state aid. ~  purchases-includ-
In at least 35 million, even in Mrs. Osoona was arrested on trade-in allowances patent 
the first year.”  a warrant which was Issued -■ • * r -

Mlscikoski said he thinks Cton- following a special investigation 
necticut has "lost”  3200 million conducted by the State Finance 
In revenues it misrht have been and Control Division. She was 
receiving if it had set up a lot- released on her promise to ap- 
tery 10 years sigo. . pear in Itockvllle Circuit Court

Mlscikoski said he is "confl- 12, March 1. 
dent”  the General Assembly will Curtis Frazier, 20, of.Prospect of already-existing special taxes 
approve a state lottery—a po- st.,_ Rockville, was arrested on each of these.
sltion bolstered by the number shortly after midnight on c o m - _________________
of co-signers to his bill. plaint of the military. He was

The number of legislators who charged with being absent with, 
support horse racing is less out leave and returned to the 
clear. Shpre Patrol by Vernon Police.

medicine, prescription drugs, 
medical devices and nonprofes- 
slonal services, such as dry- 
cleaning and laundering.

TTie sales tax would also be 
applied to cigarettes, gasoline 
and insurance premiums on

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
state’s Department of Communi
ty Affairs (DCA) would bk 
among the hardest hit of the 
state’s agencies if the legisla
ture goes along with Gov. Thom

Vernon

and N. School Sts.

Mrs. Walter E. Gerber
VERNON—Mrs. Leah Bahler 

Gerber, 76, of 9 Robin Rd., wife 
of Walter E. Gerber, died yes-

Oopeland Jr. filed last year Marriage Licenses
for reorganization of his flnan- John William Dougan of 
cial affairs under the bankrupt- Rockvll'e and Kathleen Ann 
'ey act, listing debts of about 360 Roe of Farmington, Feb. 20. 
million and assets of less than Joseph Robert Morrone of 19 
half that total. Soon after, Ann U. and Patricia Ann La- 
Wlnthrop Lawrence also filed Flamme of 17 (Cumberland St., 
for reonfanlzatlin. ' Feb. 27, St. Bridget’s Church.

Truck Driver 
Dies in Accident
A truck driver was kllii^ 

this morning when his truck 
veered off of Rt. 15 at Vernon 
(Circle and hit a portimi of the 
Dobbs St. overpass.

’The driver was James Guild
ford Jr., who' Jived at the Em
pire Hotel, Hartford. He died 
after being thrown from  the 
truck during the course of the 
accident which occurred at 10 
a.m. ’The truck, owned by the 
Hartford Lumber (Co., was a 
flatbed dump model.

Police sedd that the truck 
traveled 389 feet after leairing 
the highway, hit a highway 
guard pole, demolished a high
way sign, knocked down a 
small tree and went up the em
bankment toward the Dobbs St. 
overpass before coming to rest 
at the guard rail on the west 
side ot the overpass.

Nixon Seeks 
Increase In 

Stock Market Debt Ceilins
................ s J L T m ^ k e T L ! ; :S d  much^cS (Conttnued from Page o g

^  J^MesWU’?  proposed cute In “  suffered under the month, before temporarily dnm-
spendlng. taking in today’s P*ng again.”  , ^

’The governor, in his budget scUve trading. ^  ^ t a e r  month, he ccntln-
message Tuesday, recommend- noon the Dow Jones aver- the debt would be bum piw  
ed that the DCA be held to a Industrial stocks was agmnrt the limit perslstenUy
$13.5 million annual budget, com- 887.12. Earlier the Treasury would have to
pared with the estimated $46 been off about 6 points, draw down its cash balances to
mUUon the department is spend- ™® N®^ "̂ Tork Stock Exchange InconvenlenUy low level, 
ing this fiscal year. tape was running late on and off He submitted figures indlcat-

DCA officials asked for about morning. Ing that by June the debt would
3100 mlUlon. Declines led advances by 2 to actually exceed the present Um-

TTie department has been the f  New York Stock Ex- tt.
center of controversy because change. The debt fluctuates during
of ita requirements on aid to Analysts noted the profit tak- any g;lven year because govem- 
towns and its use of borrowed hig was most severe in the blue ment tax collection and expendl- 
money to pay current expenses, chips. They said some adjust- tures go up and down at differ 

Meskill, who had promised to ments could be expected on the ®nt Umes. 
reduce the role of DCA, recom- market’s sustained recent " I  believe it is essential
mended that the department’s gains. the (Congress take action to lift
bonded expenditures be slashed At noon The Associated Press the debt limit by the middle of 
from_343 mlljlpn for the current 60-stock average was <rff 0.9 at March,”  Ckmnally said, 
fiscal year to a mere 3665,574. 309.2, with industrials off 1.6, Connally also reviewed 
The difference would be partly *’alls off 0.6, and utilities off 0.8. long-standing request ot admin- ~ 
made up with appropriated Th® Associated Press bond sur-■'^Strattons, Republican a n d ^ m ' 
tunds. ,  vey was unchanged.  ̂ ocraUc aUke, for a lifting

The other big cut would come Chemicals, oils, and utilities statutory celling on Intm st ^  
in payments^ to local govern- were mixed. All other stock cat- government may nav on u
ments. MeskiU recommends cut- egcrles were off. long-term bonds.  ̂ ™
ting that appropriation from the Big Board prices included The ceUlng of 4U ner k
current estimated level ot 332.8 Unlroyal, off % at 20%; Occl- Ctonnally said has mail, it i ’ 
mlUlon to 33.6 mUUon. dental Petroleum, off % at 21% possible to sell anv sunh

MeskUl proposes general PfUer, Bp % at 37%; Saxon In- for six years. A ccord ln »lv *S
23%; and ^ d .  the government must do 

ita open-market borrowing with 
^l^cliang® short term securities u nto »  

such things as neighborhood pro- prices included .Southland Roy- en-year maturity ana ”
grams and Job training, rentql alty, up 1% atJ>46%; Beverly En- stanUy rising' nart
housing for tbe elderly, urban terprisee, off % at 14; Nytron- debt 1s shlfUnTtato
renewal arid Jifdmdrlal and bual- Ics, off % at 4% ; Cinerama, off forms-that iwtth* 
ness development.' % at 6% ; Mite Corp., up % at dlaadvaatam In

MeskiU also recommends a  to- 6% ; and SoUtron, off % at 16%. ble in t e r ^  rates w w a -

granta for "community devel<q;>- dustries, off % at 
ment”  totaling 310 miUlon in- Chrysler, off % at 27. 
stead of detaUed programs for American Stock

i:.
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Agents G ra b ' 
Smoke W rap

I  WASHINGTON (AP) _  C3ga-
I  rette paper which parodies the 
^ 3100 bUl and says it isn’t legal

tender apparently isn’t legal el- 
I  ther, the Secret Service says.
5 Agents raijjed four George-
1 town shops Tuesday and seized 
1 , an unknown quanUty of the pap
's ■ fiif ’ ®̂®*8” ®  ̂ look somewhat 
 ̂ like a one-qparter size 3100 bill. 

,! The tissue paper bears the
I w o t^  “ This note is not legal
I  _ tender. Its true value is not yet

r®cognIzed by this country.”
In place of ’ IFederai Reserve 

Note”  on real money, the paper 
J has "Reserved for Patriots”
. and In ^ a d  of "The United
; States o f America,”  the bills

read "'the American State of 
Change."

The serial number is 
2024661414—The White House 
telephone number as listed in 
the Washington telephone book.

Stuart Knight, special agent 
in charge of the Washington 
field office of the Secret Serv
ice, said the paper was seized 
under sections of ‘the United 
States Code which forbid the re
production of legal tender. He 
said the Secret Service confis
cated the paper after a  com 
plaint was made anonymously 
by a "m an who saw his son in 
possession of same and just 
didn’t think it was right.”

Knight said usually there is no 
prosecution in cases such as 
this.

Another kind of cigarette pa
per selling well in the Washing
ton area satirizes the draft card 
and bears the serial number 
2023437188. a Selective Service 
telephone number, 

l ^ t  item was not seized.

TV  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

S:M
‘IS wna wud West(M) Addanii Famlljr 
<*•) OUlljriui’ i  Itlaad  

W e ftw r  W alch OUlira'a i(|aad
iVa Mr -■

<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

6:esS;M

7;M

S:Z8
5:Se _________ ___________
.  „  !i®) .WhaPi M r'U ae 'f lui
8:00 (S-8-M) Weetker — Sports and New* (fi,

JIJ* Candid Camera
JSi I®. ‘ k* T " * '' (C)(4#) Saint (C)

(S) Newi with Walter Cron- 
klte (c )
(8) Newi with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(M) NBC Newi (0)
}*> Wkhf hi the Worid <C) 5S> Truth or Conieqnencei (C) 
<J«>What’o My LlneT (C) 
<8®-ta) Newi — Weather and sportf

7'S* at Law (C)( ^ )  Conrtihip ot Bddle’i  Father (0 )
<18> I Spy (C)

.  ^  * • “  *"” >» ShUoh (C)
S '!!  *** (C)*'*• (*1 Ml In the Family <C) (8-48> Smith Family (C) 

(18) Movie
9:8» (8) Medical Center B  (C) 

Johnny Cash Show (C) 
„  <*•» ,Kraft Mnilc Hall (C) 18:88 (8) Hawaii Flve-O (C)

(8-48) Young Lawyers (C)
(88) FonrJn-One (C)...18:88

11:80
11:88
11:88

PM6:00
8:88

(18i HarUord Talh-In 
(S418-88-<8) News — Weather 
and Sports (C)
(8) Movie
(80) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (G)
(8-10) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv OrUfla Show (C) 
(8-30-(H» News — Prayer and 
Sign OH (C)
(8) News — Prayer and Sign 

Ednoattonal TV (M) 
Wednesday, February 17
Worid We Live In (C)
"How Old Is O ld?" _ R

They West That’A Way
"Broncho Billy Anderson ' —
first program In new series 
that re-examines 70 years of 
Western film. Also seen: "The 
Great Train Robbery" made
hi 1903.
Tarned On Crisis (C)
"The (Concept”
Oreat Americaa Dream Ma-
ehiae (C)
ConnecUent Newsroom

Britain Cutting 
Defense Outlay
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min

ister Edward Heath’s govern
ment announced today it plana 
to spend 3166 milli(m less on de
fense in the next fiscal year 
than for the year ending March 
31.

A white paper said Britain’s 
defense budget for 1971-72 will 
total 36.1 billion. It did not ex
plain where the reduction will 
be made.

The government said the So
viet Union ie pressing ahead 
with a worldwide power build
up, and Britain will continue to 
commit Its main milltaiy effort 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. But Britain will also 
back'up her friends in Southeast 
Asia, the Indian Ocean, the Per
sian Gulf and the Middle East, 
"though on a  scale appropriate 
to her resources,”  the statement 
said.

The document made no refer
ence to the Heath government’s 
controversial plan to resume the 
sole ot naval weapons to the 
South African government, a 
move which Heath contends is 
necessary because of the grow
ing Soviet naval strength In the 
Indian Ocean.

Victory Qaimed
LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — 

Maj. Gen. Geoige S. Eckhardt, 
commandant of the Army War 
College, says the United States 
already has won a major strate
gic victory in Vietnam.

’ ’The Vietnam war has been 
won,”  he said T uesday in a 
speech. “ Had it not, we would 
have lost Indonesia and Thai
land and probably, I think, the 
Philippines, Malaysia, Australia 
and New Zealand.”

Business Mirror

Robots Quietly.Take Places 
On Assembly Lines in U.S.

By JOHN CUNNIFF downtlme-^and, of course, with 
AP 'Business Analyst no fringe benefits or pensions.

______  Assuming an automotive
NEW YORK (AP) Their worker's salary and fringes 

impact hM  been very small to amount to 3»,000 a year, the to- 
tote, bijt robots nevertheless tal cost of two men on one shift 
tov e  quleUy taken their poel- 3ig,ooo a  year, meaning that 
tions along assembly lines dur- Q,e robot, which costs 326,000 

the past few years, doing ^ould pay for Itself In less than 
the same work—and sometimes years
doing it better-as toe men they Moreover. Schafler says, ’it 
replaced. won’t suffer from  fatigue, will

The implications could be not need rest periods o r  coffee- 
large at some future year, de- breaks, and while It never will 
pending upon how quick Is their replace an artisan it will do a 
acceptance, but so far they have job  exactly as taught. A human 
created little stir where you wUl do It either a little better or 
might expect It most, in the la- w orse.”
bor unions. ' Unimation and AMP Indus-

One reason is that most of the tries are toe two largest manu- 
jobs now being handled by these facturers of one-arm industrial 
machines, utoich seek to dupli- robots, but so small is toe indus- 
cate human arm and even fin- try today that it is doubtful if 
ger movement, are hot, dirty, more than 6<X) of their machines 
exhausting tedious, dangerous are now in use.
€ind otherwise undesirable. -------------------------

The big three of automaking ^ ■» .  •
—General Motors. iFord and C o l o n e l  A w a i t S  
Oirysler—have purchased ^  ,
hots for assembly line jobs, and § e n t e n c e  R c ' v i e W  
current thinking is that after a 
period of testing they’ll play a 
growing role In automobile pro
duction.

General Motors last year , pur
chased more than 60 one-arm. United States to await the re- 
hydraullcal and pneumatically view of his marijuana convic- 
qperated robots for assembly tlon, a spokesman for toe 7to 
line chores at Lordstown and Air Ftorce said today.
Norwood. (MUo. Kehrll, 46, from WUlmar,

Norman Schafler, vice chair- Minn., was sentenced by a  gen- 
man of Condec Corp., which eral (murt-martial Tuesday to 
with Pullman Inc. owns Unlma- three years imprisonment and 
tion, Inc., a robot-maker, be- fined: 316,000 for sm oking.and 
Ueves toe future Is assure^ possessing marijuana, asking 
even though his company hasn’ t ^  squadron to
yet m ^  a ^ f l t  on r d b ^ .  ̂ marijuana for him, and glv-

attitudes sxe  changing, ^  to some of his men.
he believes, as unions see ma- ® j
chines dW laclng workers Into ,  ^ ®  ®®“ f“ ®® “ “  ^ ® “  f® ' 
more rewarding jobs rather ^®  ®“ ® 5 ^^®" *^®
'than putting them out on toe provided by n o t a r y  e-

SAIGON (AP) — C3ol. Gerald 
V. Kehrll will probably be trans
ferred soon to an air base in toe

street.
Money also is a big factor. 

Schafler claims that his compa-

gal procedure. Meanwhile, 
Kehrll is in a  "casual status”  at 
Tan S<Mi Nhut air base, x>erform-

ny’s one-arm robot is able to do ‘ hK no specific duties but still on 
toe work of two men on certain active service and not confined 
Jobs, and do it better, with lessto toe base.

TOP VALUE STAMP SAVER’S SPECIAL COUPON-CLIP IT NOW!
I (To (Vo (TIT'iL' ( V i ' 1»0 0 0 0 1’l 0 0 1"'' :’i o i' 0 0 0 ^

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE 
OF $3.00 OR MORE

At any merchant in this 
area who gives Top Value 

Stamps. (Other than,foo(d stores).

ADDRESS__________
17 through Peb. 23

G O O D Y E A R

SAVE $18 TO $34 A SET ON 
OUR "78" SERIES LOW 
PROFILE TIRE FOR 
LATE MODEL CARS
GOODYEAR'S FINEST4 PLY NYLON 
CORD "ALL-WEATHER 78" TIRE
• Tufsyn rubber compound for tripd wear • Angle Grip 
Tread • Low profile for stability and handling • Our best 
selling 4-ply nylon cord tire

OFFER ENDS SAT. NIGHT!

Tubeless
S lit

Replaces
Slie

Reg.
Price
Each

Blackwell

Sale
Price
Each

Blackwell

R if.
Price
Each

Whitewall

Sale
Price
Each

Whitewall

ftui Fed. 
E«.-T«i- 
Per Tire 
No Trade 
Needed

6.00-13 _ $23.35 s ia .U $26.70 $21.36 $1.60
7.00-13 _ $26.20 $20.96 $29.55 $23.64 $1.95
E78-14 7.35-14 $27.40 $21.92 $30.75 $24.60 $2.21
F78-14 7.75-14 $29.00 828.20 $32.35 $25.88 $2.38
G78-14 8.25-14 $31.75 $25.40 $35.10 $28.08 $2.55
H78-14 8.55-14 $34.85 $27.8d $38.20 $30.56 $2.74
F78-15 7.75-15 $29.00 $23.20 $32.35 $25.88 $2.42
G78-15 8.25-15 $31.75 $25.40 $35.10 $28.06 $2 64
H78-15 8.55-15 $34.85 $27.88 $38.20 $30.56 $2 80
J7815 , 8.85-15 $39.40: $31.52 $42.75 $34.20 $2.96

FREE MOUNTING ON ALL TIRES
USE OUR BAIN CHECK P806RAM Because o( sn expected heavy 
demand (or Goodyear (ires, we mey run out of sonie sbes durinz 
this oNer. but we will be heppy to order your site Ufa at the 
advertised price and issue you a rain check for future delivery 
of the merchandise.

(ô mrr(ieiirhsn

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
2 *  Starred Locations 

Do Not Honor 
Bank Credit Cards.

G O O D Y E A R -TH E  ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES
a a a a a t  1 T ‘ - * * * * * ^ e

Goodyear Senrieo Stores
k e l l y  r o a d  a n d  VERNON CmCLB 

PHONE 876-6292 OB 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

imyoginiAB ■ooan
iHor.’WBD. aat-o-sw w **-***- os»*-» - » " •

M ANCH ESTER TIRE. Inc.
1 295 mWAD STREET

OTP. THE POST OFFICE 
IPHONE 643-1161 —MANCffl»TER

ATLAiniO CntEDR OAW>—OT TO t MOMTOa TO PAY
. jiwi..wi!D a-8i»-p-TO!DBa.*i»i. 0-a-raaY. t-1

-----------------------------PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES.
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.

CASUAL 
VILLAGE
OUR 
FINAL

OF
MANCHESTER

956 M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTER
OP^N • D ATS —  THCBS. NIVBS m  »lM

Do You Hove A  Casual Village'Account? 

Or, You May Use Your Master Charge!

Fall & Winter Fashions!

5 0 ^ 7S>OFF!
Here Are Just A  Few ot Our Fabiiloaa Prieeal

PRE-TEEN JUNIOR DEPTS.
Weiye SALK PRICE)

-COATS $38-$48 810-815
PANTSUITS $28-$38 810-815
SWEATERS $10-$12 82
DRESSES $12-$18 85
SKIRTS $7-$20 83 -85

GIRLS' DEPT.
Wero SALE) PRICE

COATS $19-$38 80  -810
BLOUSES $5-$7 83
DRESSES $11-$21 80
GLOVES, MITTENS

and SCARFS $l-$2.50 50«-81

BOYS' DEPT.
Were SALE PRICE

SLACKS (group) $4-$10 82.70-86.70
(Reg., SUm, Husky)

V s  ,

An 7

oor ^ F F

INFANTS* * TODDLERS DEPT.
Were SALE PRICE

DRESSES 
2 PIECE SE-re 
COAT SETS 
PAJAMAS

$5-$9 S2.SO -S4.SO  
$7-$io S S jOO 

$14.$30 S 7 -S 1S  
$2-$i5 S 1-S 2 .S O

(Men’s Sizes)
VARSITY DEPT.

SHIRTS 
JERSEYS 
SPORT COATS
(Group) - -

$3.50-$7
$3-$7

S1.7S-S3JH I
Sl.SO .S3 .SO
ss. ' /

^ ^ S T  SUITS 
(JERSEYS 
FUR COATS 
SPORT COATS

Werp

$26-$80
$6-$7

SALE PRICX)

S1 3 -S1S
S 3

$50
$18-$60

23902390239023902390239023902390
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Drug Center
H ie Unis' Advisory penter, 

81 Russell St., is observing: 
the following: schedule:

Monday throug:h F ri^ y , 
8:80 a.m. to S pjn.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
througfh Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug: advisory infor
mation, caU: 647-0222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Louis P. McLane, 16, of 20 
Cambridge St. charged with 
shoplifting under gio yesterday 
afternoon at the Card Gallery 
In the Parkade. McLane was 
released in a $80 non-surety 
bond and Is scheduled for court 
March 15.

Diane J. Ibecher, 21, of East 
Hartford charged with shoplift
ing under $15, yesterday eve
ning at Caldor, released on a 
$50 non-surety bond fpr court 
March 1 .

Winfred J. Jacques II, 20, of 
East Hartford charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign, last 
night at Hartford Rd. and Pine 
St. Court date March 1.

J Patricia Connolly, 22, of 88 
Oak St. chaiged with failure to 
obey a traffic light, last night 
at Broad and Center Sts. Court 
date March 1 .

ACCIDENTS
A summcms charg:ing him 

with failure to yield to a 
vehicle not obliged to stop was 
issued yesterday morning to 
Robert W. Quellette, 36, of Tol
land after a collisicm on Wind
sor St. by exit 93 of the WTlbur 
Crdes Highway. The other car 
involved one driven by Vivian 
S. Flora., of Rockville who was 
treated at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. Court date for 
Quellette is March 8.

A summons charging him with 
failure to grant right of way 
was issued yesterday morning 
to Kenneth B. Flood of 4 Schal- 
ler Rd. after a collision at 
Hilliard St. near New State Rd. 
between his car and one driven 
by Milda M. Flavell of 598 Cen
ter St. Court date for Flood 
is March 1.

In the Manchester Community 
College parking lot on Prospect 
St. yesterday morning a col
lision involved cars driven by 
David L. Brewer Jr. of Glaston
bury and James W. Sorensen 
of Windsor Locks.

In front of 115 Forest St. yes
terday afternoon a collision in
volved cars driven by Ward 
A. Holmes M 98 W. Center St. 
and William R. Desmond of 116 
Forest St.

On Wetherell St. near Bid- 
well St. yesterday evening a 
car driven by Edward J. Cor
bett of Keeney Dr., ran into a 
snow bank.

At Highland and Gardner Sts. 
yesterday afternoon a collision 
involved cars driven by Carl F. 
Walters of 32 Sterling PI. and 
Jam es M. Gerrity of 78 Diane 
Dr.

On Parker St. near E. Center 
Sts. yesterday afternoon a 
collision involved a car driven 
by Isaac V%ales of Hartford 
and a  motorcycle driven by 
John J. Svelnys of 326 Tolland 
Tpke.

On Porter St. near Willis St. 
yesterday evening a car driven 
by Bruce C. Carlson of 8 Clyde 
Rd. ran into a  fence.

An unidentified vehicle dam
aged a car parked last night on 
Walker St. near Marshall Rd.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime over the weekend 

two headstones in the East 
Cemetery were toppled from 
their foundations and one was 
bivAen. Hie damage will cost 
$860 to repair.

Sometime during the last 
thnaa days someone ransacked 
a  closet in the back of the Lutz 
Junior Museum at 126 Cedar St. 
No signs ■ of forced entry were 
found.

G>ngressman 
Remembers 
Home Folks
(Continued from Page One)

wrote to chairman Newton N. 
Minow of the Federal Communi
cations Commission in a 1962 
letter “concerning a proposed 
new standard broadcast station 
at Smithvllle, Tenn.—my home 
town.”

It was one of three letters 
(there was at least one tele
phone call) to the FCC in behalf 
of the application. When it was 
finally granted, the station 
adopted Evins’ initials for its 
call leUers, WJLE.

More recently, after Cooke
ville failed to win HUiD approval 
for its application as a “Project 
Breakthrough" site, Evins* sub
committee slashed HUD’s re
quest for $55 million for the ex
perimental housing program to 
$30 million.

Evins maintained that HUD 
research programs such as 
Breakthrough had not been 
producing despite rising costs, 
that past programs were gath
ering dust on the shelf and that 
HUD Secretary George Romney 
was using Breakthrough “for 
glvaway money that the secre
tary could grant to his specially 
favored friends.”

But when asked to comment 
on a report that he had in
formed a top HUD official that 
the rejection of Cookeville was 
“not very prudent,” the con
gressman smiled and said, “I 
don’t think I used that word. 
But r  don’t think it was.”

Extra Funds
Eventually Congress voted an 

extra $15 million in supplemen
tal funds for Breakthrough 
Earlier, HUD had assured 
Cookeville officials they could 
meet their low-income housing 
needs through other HUD pro
grams.

Evins was in on the early dis
cussions which led to formula
tion of the Model Cities pro
gram.

“Secretary '(Robert) Weaver 
came by to see me and said that 
President Johnson had asked 
him to call on a number of 
membere erf Cengress to ask 
their advice oa a proposed dem- 
onstratlcm cities program,” Ev
ins recalled. "There were live or 
six large cities slated for a mas
sive infusion of funds and the 
secretary asked me, ’What 
would you think of such a  pro
posal?”

“I told him, ’if you want the 
opinion of a humble public serv
ant, you wouldn’t get far in Cwi- 
gress if you submitted a pro
gram for four or five cities.

“ ‘a i t  11 you broaden your 
base and include medium size 
cities and small cities as well aa 
the large ones, you would have 
a  broad base of support in Con
gress.’

“He took the suggestion and 
came back with a recommenda
tion for 75 cities. Naturally, 
nearly every member wanted 
their city to be a Model City*f

’Hie Model Cities program 
, cleared Congress in 1966, and 
was one reason why, in fiscal 
1969, $9,866,491 was pumped into 
DeKalb CTouiity—or more than 
$880 per man, womsin and child.

Now bulldozers, fueled with 
federal dollars, are refashioning 
the face of Smithville and the 
county.

A new court house (they say 
in Smithville that Evins peracm- 
ally approved the federal-style 
architecture) is nearing comple
tion a  stone’s throw from feder
ally financed Onlgress Boule
vard (which Evins had the hon
or erf naming) and the mall-like 
lots where a greateful citizenry 
plans someday to build the Joe 
L. Evins Memorial Library.

New Air Strip
Just north of town, a  new air 

strip awaits the passing of win
ter for the final blacktopping. 
’Throughout the county, sewer 
and water lines lure being 
planned and built. Curbs and 
gutters are adding an urban 
look to business districts.

An ambitious road building 
plan is on the drawing board. 
New schools, community cen
ters, health centers, public 
housing units are under con
struction. ’Ihere is new Industry 
and new hope for a p<^laUon 
where barely half the families 
earn more than $3,(KX) a  year in 
cash income.

*1716 region needs develop
ment, Evins said. It needs jobs 
to stem chronic out migration to

the Industrial ‘centers of the 
North.

"A county Judjge of one of our 
small counties told me he took a 
poll of high school graduates in 
June and in September,” he 
said. “By September 60 had left 
the county and only SO re
mained. You educate them, for 
12 years and in tiiree months 
you’ve lost 60 of the 90 and prob
ably a few of the SO were those 
with the least leadership ability.

’There is evidence that the fed
eral dollars may be having 
some effect.

In DeKalb County, for exam
ple, where population had fallen 
from 15,000 in 1040 to 10,774 in 
1960, the tide is slowly turning 
the other way. ’Hie county is 
now growing by 1 per cent a 
year.

Larry J. Puckett, a young 
dentist who returned to Smith
ville with his skills after medi
cal school,. can vouch for other 
improvements.

“Eight years ago when I 
came back I  would say that less' 
than 10 per cent of the people 
here had even adequate dental 
care .y . .

“Now there’s an upgrading. 
The people are beginning to pro
gress real well. ’They never had 
anything and now ^ e y  have a 
little . . . .  But nothing h a j^n ed  
until Joe got into position to do 
what the others would do if they 
could get into position.”

Four Set P to s  
In New Haven 

Gang War LiiJ
HAR’TPOKD (AP) Four

AP Filmstrip 
Tells of Draft

The background of compul
sory military service within uie 
United States is the theme of a 
new Associated Press “Special 
Report” filmstrip to be distrib
uted to area schools shortly by 
The Manchester Evening Her
ald.

’"nie Draft Debate” features 
a number of color and black 
and white photographs gathered 
from AP sources throughout the 
United States and abroad.

’The filmstrip, part of a  series 
of award-winning filmstrips pro
duced by AP, traces the central 
themes of American beliefs and 
traditions and the growing in
volvement of the United States 
in the defense of liberty over
seas as well as at home. ’The 
maintenance by the United 
States of a large defense estab
lishment is placed into the con
text of the defense of liberty by 
foreign commitments in a nu
clear age.

’The debate on the draft dis
cusses the Selective Service 
System, how it functions, how it 
has changed, and the alterna
tives being proposed in Con- 
'gress today and to make the 
defense of this country more 
equitable and fair to those who 
must serve. .^Iso raised are 
questions of patriotism, free
dom, rights and privileges and 
a way of life.

Hie filmstrip, accompanied 
by a sound recording and 
teacher’s manual, features an 
exclusive interview with Dr. 
Curtis W. ’Tarr, director of the 
Selective Service. ’Thomas 
Gates, chairman of the Presi
dent’s Commission on an All- 
Volunteer Army, also is in
cluded in the program.

Heart Fund Aide
Peter K. Mulligan of SO Quar

ry Dr., Vernon, is serving as 
regional chairman for the Man- 
chester-Vemon-South Windsor 
area of the 1971 Heart Fund 
Campaign, now under way.

Mulligan, who recently moved 
to Vernon, is an assistant trea
surer for Society for Savings 
and assistant manager of the 
West Hartford office.

He is being assisted by town 
chairman Walter Cooley of 113 
^gM w d St.; James L. Beattie 
Jr. of 46 Hilltop Ave., Vernon; 
Lewis Dube of 45 ’Tallwood Dr., 
Wapplng; and Edwtird J. Cur
tin of 627 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
South Windsor.

The Heart Fund Drive 
reaches its peak this week as 
more thw  1 ,6(X) volunteers visit 
their neighbors to distribute 
“heart-saving” literature and to 
receive donations to the Heart 
Fund. * ^ s  Sunday, Feb. 21, la 
designated as “HesLrt Sunday.”

This year’s goal for the Man
chester area is nearly $14,(KX>. 
For the 29 towns served by the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford, the goal is $2(X>,(XX).

Proceeds from" the' fund drive 
are used to support research in 
cardiovascular disesuse, educa
tional programs and community 
service activities.

of the 10 men accused of sup
plying weapons/for an under
world gang war in New Haven 
pleaded iimeiMnt to federal fire
arms ana conspiracy charges 
’Tuesday in U.S. District Court 
here.

’Hie cases of two other men 
were continued by Judge T. Em
met Cleuie.

Pleading not guilty were Dani
el ’Tedeaco, 47, of Newington; 
Raymond M. Rapuano, 29, of 
West Haven; Vincent S. Bene- 
detti, 29, of New Haven, and 
Salvatore hllone, 41, formerly

of Hartford. Walter B. “Sonny” 
EYederteks, 46, of Hartford, had 
hla^aaa continued for two weeks 

enable him to hire an attor
ney, and the case of Frank 
“Dicky” Annunziato, 86, of East 
Haven, was continued because 
Annimtiato spent ’Tuesday in 
Superior Court in New Haven 
facing charges o fmurder.

’Ihe government says the men 
were illegally dealing- in guns 
which were to be used in a gang 
war between two rival gangs 
seeking to control New Haven’s 
loansharking business. ’Hie war, 
which flourished in the late 
months of 1968, was between 
factions headed by convicted 
bank robbers John T. “Jackie” 
Reed, 81, of East Haven, and I 
Edmund Devlin, 38, of New Ha
ven, and by Salvatore Annunzi-' 
ato, Frank Annunzlato’s uncle.

HELP!
Pontiac Par)t needs 3 acres of Iwd 
build your new Pontiac D ^ership . This 
erty must be in the Manchester or East Hart
ford area and be commercially pned.
If you now own or know of a piece of 
suitable for ah all 'new auto dealership, please 
contact us.

PONTIAC PARK Inc.
box e, Manchester Eveningr Herald

Banks in State 
Cut Prime Rate
HAB.’TFORD (AP) — Connect

icut’s two largest banks — Hart
ford National and Connecticut 
Bank and ’Trust — announced 
Wednesday the lowering of their 
prime interest rate from six per 
cent to 6% per cent.

'Die reductions at the two 
banks foUow the announcement 
'Tuesday by Bankers ’Trust Co. 
of New York of a similar re
duction.

CBT said its rate reductlcm 
is effective immediately. Hart
ford National set the effective 
date as ’Thursday.

A spokesman for CBT said 
the prime rate reduction is in 
response to the Federal Reserve 
Board’s reduction of its discount 
rate from five to 4% per cent 
last week.

’The prime rate is the rate 
banks diarge their largest, most 
credit-worthy customers.

Kosygin Debt
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 

— It took more thsui three 
years, but a Niagara Falls res
taurant owner has been pedd for 
a  meal eaten in 1967 by Russian 
Premier Aleksei K o sy ^ .

Hie State Department recent
ly p ^d  the MU. It seems Koey- 
^  and state department erffi- 
clals ate lunch at John’s Flam
ing Hearth Restaurant and, 
thinking arrangements had been 
handled, walked out without 
paying.

Birth Announcement
BRIDGWATER, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — An estimated 4 milUon 
’TV watchers in the west of Eng
land and Wales learned ’Tuesday 
n i^ t  that businessman Norman 
Perry’s wife (Margaret gave 
birth to a daughter, ’Tracey 
Margaret, weighing 8 pounds 1 
ounce.

Perry was delighted at getting 
a daughter after two s(»is but 
couldn’t write or telegraph the 
news to friends because of the 
postal strike. The Harlech ’Tele
vision Co. gave him a seven-sec
ond spot amid the soap com
mercials for the announcement 
at a special low rate of $62.

Attention — All Barbers

EMERGENCY NOTICE
ALL BARBER SHOPS WILL BE CLOSED 

ON THURSDAy. FEB. 18. 1971 

UNTIL 1:00 P.M.

On this date all the barbers are urged to 
attend a public hearing on HB 5885 at the 
State Capitol at 9:00 A.M. in Room 414.
If this bill passes, it will be very detrimental 
to our trade.

Manchester Local 23
Conn. Master Barben Association

SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME OR OFFICE, 
FOR YEARS TO  COME, B Y C A L U m

M p L A U G H L IN
M A IN T EN A N C E  SERV IC E

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  649-8876 

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:
SPIONO SPRUCE UP  

DAILY AIAINTENANCE 
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE 

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

SERVICES AVAILABLE:
WA8HINO a  WAXING FLOORS 

SHAMPOOING ft CLEANING RUGS 
WINDOW WASmNO

COMPLETE INTERIOR CLEANING FROM 
CEILINO TO FLOOR 

PAINTSNG—INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
FROM MINOR TO MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS 

ATTiCB ft BASEMENTS CLEANED

CONTACT HAROLD McLAUGHLIN FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE OF YOUR FUTURE

Cl e a n i n g  n e e d s .
649-8876

16 YEARS' (EXPERIENCE 
RB8IDENTUL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

IMPORTED

New Zealand
G EN U IN E

TENDER —  FLAVORFUL

IMPORTED LAMB CHOP SALE I
SH O U LDER LO IN  C H O PS

lb 1.19
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST >*1.15
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

C O D
FILET

FILET 
O F SOLE

H A D D O C K  
FILET

SVYORD-
FISH

9 9 ‘‘ 3 9  ft —  9 9 ‘‘
BIRCHWOOD FARMS —  10-12 LBS.

NATIVETUMYS

VALUABLE COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 
1-lb. can (Be

with ooopon and purcluue of 9MS or 
more. lim it 1 coupon per fam ily. Good 
Feb. 17 • Feb. St,. l$ n  

FIRST FOOD — US

DEL MONTE — 17-oi. Can
GARDEN PEAS 4 cans 89c
PROGRESSO IMPOR’rED — S8-oz. Can
ITALIAN PEELED TOMATOES 43c
8HURP1NE — 29-oz. Can
YELLOW CLING-PEACHES 2 for 69c
SHURFINE
GRANULATED SUGAR 5-lb. bag 59c
NABISCO j
CHOCOLATE MALLOMARS 8-ox. 49c

FIRST FOOD
&46 CEN TER STREET M A N C H EST ER , C O N N

JI22 jB eae(veneJU |^_T oJim ItjnaattM a2_
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We promise maxi-man meats wiH be 
tender and juicy and scrumptious 
and fresh.,. on both sides!

USDA Choice

ROAST
Top Round

or
uttom Round

All coupons

lYTdy be —

redeemed 

with only 

one *5 

purchase!

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

S h o p
S U P E R M A R K E T S L / \

a

Top Sirloin Roast 
Back Rump Roast 
Swiss Steak Roast 
Eye Round Roast 
Steak Roast Top Round

U.S.D.A.
Choice

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Center 
Cut Bottom

U.S.D.A.
Choice

U.S.D.A.
Choice

lb

lb

lb

lb

nickels&iliiiiesstillliiiy 
DIOR with imni-pniM!

5
With this coupon 

and a *5 purchase.

Campbell’s 3  I 
3 1  
3 1or Stop & Shop ...  10% oz can 3__  _ fit

Tomato Soup
Coupcui good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Limit one can per coupon per customer.

3 1 
3 1

Steak Sale!T
Boneless Chuck 98lb Braciole Thin Sliced Round 

Top Sirloin Steaks *1.38ib Boneless Blade Steaks 

Tender-ettes stss. ’1.38ib Beef Kabobs (Chuck)

1.58ib Chuck Stewing BeefEye Round Steaks

10}
and a *5 purtKiise. ^

Stop&Shop Frozen!
Orange Juice

6 oz can
Coupon good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 

i/un.ii«»«. -  Limit one can per coupon per customer.

tnini'pncinr IS a

Progresso
Imported' 6 oz can

Tomato Paste
Coupon good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Limit one can per coupon per customer.

III

i !

From Israel!
Large Jaffa HT}

and a *5 purchase. ^

Sun Glory

Margarine
Vi-lb prints,. . . 1 lb pkg

(Coupon good thro Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Limit one pkg-per coupon per customer.

There's nothing quite like Israeli Jaffa 
oranges. Nature's fountain of health, at 
a low mini-price.

Nepeo Sliced PasIrBM lb'55 
Nepeo Turkey Roll

Slop & Shop Bologna s jeed 79
6-oz

i-lb 7 5 c
Slop & Shop Gold Guts pkg
All Meat Franks stop A Shop p|[g 

Extra Mild Franks U^75
All Beef Franks Stop & Shop 79

ISidp & Shop Boiled Ham '’pkg 59

12 -ozGhieken or Beef Pies 2 pkss 
Twin Subs " 45'

Fresh Haddock$109
Fillets 1  lb

Frozen Floender Fillets ib, 78' 
FrozM Dressed Smelts ,b 49'

Celery Hearts 39‘ 
Fruit or Grapefruit Segments ? 69° 
Lovely Cactus Plant 2  ̂99°

With this coupon 
and a *5 purchase.

Jiffy
Pie Crust Mix

-----  9 oz package
Coupon good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Limit one pkg per coupon per customer.

I StopeShop I

m

11

Mansion Inn

Coffee
$ 1 4 9

Stop & Shop

Facial Tissue

2-lb
can

Whipped Creme Ring
59°stop & Shop 

,91/2 oz pkg

OUR BAKERY
purchase.

200 count pkg of 2-ply

Coupon good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Limit one pkg per coupon per customer.

Fr,im im r  iiirn B a k e ry

Raisin Bread
. S to p  &  S h o p  .

3 1-lb $ 1  
loaves I

Stop & Shop Butterscotch or

Cnee. Brownies 2 "XV ’1
stop A Shop Blueberry or

Raspberry Swirls 3
stop & Shop Stix or

y O T iM iW g iM iM if I iI iI iH |{ jS tX )p c S h (y

Sugar Crullers 3 9 - o z $ |  11*9
pkgs I  '

5 ' 1 Coronet
f  Napkins
I 60 count pkg

With this coupon I Coupon good thru Saturday, Feb. 20. 
and a *5 purchase. ^  Limit one pkg per coupon per customer.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons H IP P IE  TURNPIKE W EST, M A N C H E ST E R !^  MTOWWM'i'M'M’id KStopeShop nniMiMniwiropMikiB | j
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Book Review
S T I L W E L L , AISD THE 

AMERICAN EXPERIENCE IN 
CHINA, iOll-lMS. Ry Barbara 
W. Tuchman. MacmUIlan. $10.

m  the person of Vinegar Joe 
StUwell during World War H, 
the United States made a "su
preme try in China,”  says the 
distinguished historian, Barbara 
W. Tuchman. The supreme try 
ended in a failure that has ech
oed down through the succeed
ing quarter century.

Even now, Americans seem to 
have no clear idea of the whys 
and wherefores of the failure 
that has haunted them ever 
since. If that is the case it would 
seem likely the U.S. policy is 
condemned to repeat its pre-' 
>Hous mistakes and get Itself 
more mired in the quicksands of 
Asia, ,'nils appears to emerge as 
one ot the melancholy messages 
of Mrs. Tuchman’s latest lively 
work.

The life story of the tough- 
minded, irascible and able Jo
seph W. Stilwell is entwined 
inextricably with the story ot 
American misadventure in a 
land «iilch often made no sense 
to a western mind. Gen. Stilwell 
knew as much about China as 
any American of his time could 
clcilm to know, and yet he be
came the writhing victim of a 
frustration such as no com
mander should be asked to 
bear.

His, as Mrs. Tuchman puts it, 
was "no mission of amiable ig
norance.”  But perhaps Stilwell 
knew too much of C h ^ . In any 
case. Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-shek and the svelte and 
beauteous Mrs. Chlang did their 
level best to maneuver him out 
of his command and out of the 
country.

Ihe.author of the monumental 
"The Guns of August”  and "The 

•Proud Tower" has demonstmt- 
ed again her magic talent for 
bringing history to life with 
prose as easy to read as a mys
tery thriller. In her expert 
hands Gen. StUwell, who died in 
1946, comes alive again as a 
down-to-earth, cantankerous, 
acld-tongued and bluntly honest 
Yankee officer confrwited and 
infuriated by bland Oriental re
fusal to be pracUcal.

Perhaps an answer to the in
tense hostility now existing be
tween the United States and the 
Mao Tse-tung regime ruling 800 
mUUon people is that the Ameri
cans never really grasped what 
the Orient was all about. Even 
an expert of StUwell's stature— 
he could read and write Manda
rin and had Uved in and loved 
China—could stumble, as he did 
in violating the rules of "face.” 
He had plenty of provocatlmi.

It was, in StllweU's case, a 
question'^ a slow bum becom
ing an explosioh. After months 
and years of frustrating con
tacts with Chlang, whom .he 
caUed "The Peanut,”  Stilwell 
blew up. Constantly appalled by 
the ideas which sprang from 
“ that hickory nut he uses for a 
head,”  StilweU at last let the 
Generalissimo know what he 
thought ot him. Once having 
created this problem of 
Chlang's "face,’ StilweU could 
write off further h<^s of fruit
ful collaboration.

The American sent to China 
as the best possible choice to in
duce the CSilnese to fight the 
Japanese, Stilwell found that 
Chlang WM interested only in 
hoarding American equipment 
and supplies and his own troops 
for. use at some later time 
against the Communists.

The Communists were equaUy 
wily. 'Ihey fought the Japanese 
when it suited their purposes, 
but also built up areas of Com
munist strength among the 
peasants in bock of the advanc
ing J^>anese.

Particulariy revealing is Mrs. 
Tuchman’s story of the "snow 
job”  which Mrs. Chlang, tb^ 
cultivated Mel-ling S o a n g y ^ v e  
the unsuspecting Amerlein pub
lic. By the time she finished 
with the Amertof^ pubUc it 
would have gjv€n her anything. 
And by thak'ilme the Roosevelt 
admlnlstrhtlon had tumbled to 
the ld€a that she might repre- 
s<ent' a monumental Allied head- 

. 'ache.
The Btilwell-China boc^ is his

tory of the sort that carries 
many mournful ISndhs for 
Americans. Perhapb - such les
sons are difficult to learn. World 
War n  was the first U.S. major 
involvement in Asia and the 
long-term result was disaster. 
The years since have not Indl- 
caU^ l ^ t  the lessons were well 
learned.

William Li. Ryan

SONS AND DAUGHTERS-OE- 
MOM. By Philip Wylie. Double- 
day. $5.96.

iMore than a quarter of a cen
tury ago polemicist Wylie, in a 
book ,called "Generation of Vi
pers,’ ’ blasted out in all direc- 
tioos at what yms then the es
tablishment, at the under-80 
generation of that day, almg 
with education, liberals—the 
whole system.

Claiming the credentials of 
havtng'^been~an early rebel, he 
addresses this book to the un- 
der-SO crowd of today and 
scorches both the young and 
their parents, for he considers 
both generations a bunch of 
■lotNIs
I b i s  book’s  title reflects the 

fact that the best remembered 
theme from the very popular 
"Oeneratloo at Iflpera”  was a 
vltitoUc attack on "Mbmlsm," 

the elevation ot moth

erhood to a status of boeslsm' 
and matriarchal domination.

Often the new book is a repeat 
performance ot the earlier one. 
Once aĝ ain he is bitter about 
the "liberal intellectual estab- 
lidunent” —using the acronym 
LJE—vdiich he contends was al
ways wrong on every social and 
political Issue. Once again he 
asserts the U E  is academically 
oriented. So his basic quarrel is 
with education, which he be
lieves is a total horror.

ras attack on educati<m is 
keyed to an argument that for 
several generations it has failed 
to give the young a grounding in 
the pure, disciplined sciences 
such as physics, chemistry, biol
ogy and mathematics, and has 
filled them with such "pseudo 
sciences" as sociology, politics 
and psychology.

Wylie still is a name-caller, 
tilting against what he judges to 
be ignorance and hypocrisy. He 
is angry at practically every
thing and everyone. An angry 
man has little time for humor— 
satire, burlesque, irony or what
ever—but pertiaps his message 
would have come through better 
if it had been tempered by hu
mor.

Miles A. Smith

THE MERRY MONTH OF
MAY. By James Jones. Dela- 
corte. $7.96.

In May, 1968, IFYench students 
rioted and were joined in sym
pathy strikes by many unions, 
temporarily bringing the whole 
economy to a halt.

That is the background of
Jones’ novel. It is not a story of 
the French themselves, but of 
American expatriates living in 
Paris.

The narrator is Jonathan 
James Hartley m , who de
scribes himself as "a  failed
poet, a  failed novelist,”  as well 
as a failed husband. He is run
ning a "little magazine" of the 
intellectual review type, and 
one of his backers is his best 
friend Harry Gallagher, a well- 
to-do film writer. Hartley has 
become very close to Harry, his 
wife Louisa and their 19-year- 
old son Hill, and is the godfa
ther of their 8-year-old daughter 
McKenna.

Young Hill has become a 
youth radical, mouthing the 
usual generation-gap accusa
tions that the older generation is 
a bunch of phonies, materialists 
and hyx>ocrites. This especially 
upsets Harry, viio bock in the 
1940's and 1960's had been some
thing of a radical and pinko 
himself, and still considers him
self a liberal.

It is Hartley’s function to 
serve as a buffer between the 
boy and his father during the 
time that Hill and his fellow stu
dents are fighting on the barri
cades.

But the narrative also has a 
second theme. Involving Saman
tha Everton, a 19-year-oId girl 
who is completely amoral and 
bisexual, and who quickly devel
ops into a sexual attraction for 
both Harry and Louisa.

In this volume Jones is a bet
ter storyteller than in some of 
his more recent books, and dis
plays some of the talent present 
In his first novel, "From Here 
to Eternity." He still is too 
wordy and much of the minor 
detail could have been edited 
out of the 361-page narrative. 
But all things considered, this is 
a better than average novel.

Miles A. Smith

Hehron
Nurse Gives 
K e p o r t  O n  
School W ork
Public Health nurse, Mrs. 

Jean Moshler, reported to the 
Board of Education last week 
that 388 children were seen in 
the health rooms at both'ThF" 
Hebron Elementary and the 
Gilead Hill Schools during Jan
uary.

Visits to the health rooms were 
made for illness, first aid or 
health counseling and a large 
number of students were dis
missed because of illness.

Notices were sent to parents 
advising them of the increase in 
illness and of symptons to be 
aware of before sending their 
children to school.

Mrs. Moshler also reported 
that the gfrowth and develop
ment program for girls was 
held in both schools during 
January, and 25 parents attend
ed the preview showing of the 
films used in this program.

Any parent of both boys and 
girls of all ages who would like 
literature to assist them in 
teaching their children the 
various phases of growth and 
development may contact Mrs. 
Moshler.

During this month, the dental 
program of cleaning and 
prophylaxis will be conducted 
at both schools.

Then in March, school physi
cian,, Dr. Christoper O’Connor, 
will tegln physical examinations 
at the Hebron Elementary 
School.

Lions’ Fair
Wilbur Dennis and Joe Caron 

were named Friday evening as 
co-chairmen of the Uons Club 
Fair scheduled for this fall.

Other chairmen named were 
Robert Dixon, reservations; 
Emery Taylor, public relations; 
Bruce Kalom, secretary; Ever
ett Clark, treasurer; G. Earl 
Porter, grounds; Robert Tup- 
per, entertainment tind pro
graming.

Tentative plans are to hold 
the fair at Leary’s field across 
from Rham ISgh School on Wall 
St.
. Any group Interested in re

serving a booth for the fair 
should contact Dixon, Jan Dr., 
as soon as possible.

Tickets are still available for 
the Lions' ladies night dinner 
dance scheduled for Feb. 27 at 
the Elks Home in WlUlmantlc.

A prime rib roast dinner will 
be served at 8 p.m. with danc
ing from 9 to 1 a.m. and there 
will be door prizes and favors 
for the women.

The affair is open, to all resi
dents and tickets may be ob
tained from any member of the 
Lions Club.

Pfq>er Drives
Company 8 of the Hebron Vol

unteer Fire I>epartment heis 
released a schedule for paper 
drives during the remainder of 
the year in the north end of 
town.

Drives will be held on Feb. 
27, April 24, June 26, Aug. 28 
and Oct. 23,' all Saturdays, 
from 9 ^.m. to noon.

The firemen prefer that on 
these days papers are bundled 
and left at the curb.

If there are any questions or 
special pickups, residents should 
contact Fran Williams, Dick 
Bergeron or Jim Lee.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

SpeJi of Beauty
O F

MANCHESTER
Is pleased to announce its association with 

MISS SHARON

This outstanding high stylist will be jcdning our fine staff 
to serve your every beauty need. An expert colorist, hair 
cutter and long hair stylist. Miss Sharon has establislved a 

-fine-reputaticm in the WjlUmantic area. We }mow all of her 
former customers will miss her, but their loss is our gain.

Mias Sharon was bom in Columbia, Connecticut, and 
has managed salofts in WlUimantic and Storrs, she has In- 
stmcbed wig styling for a major cosmetic company in 
Virginia and managed and opened wig departments in J. C. 
Petmey stores in Texas.

So if you're shopping around for an excellent hair 
stylist who can please~you, give Mlss-Sharon ircall.

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER
Half price on haircuts with every shampoo and set with 
Miss Sharon.

OFFER GOOD TW O WEEKS ONLY

Spell of Beauty
1-

1143 TOLLAND TPKE. (NEXT !JO CALDOR) 
IN MANCHESTER

WHY PAY MORE?’ ■WHY PAY MORE?
SHOP-RITE COUPON

Os YssrAt Slisy-EItt 
|C Preitn Most

PreducH Not
— Included

WITH THIS COUPC 1 AND_PU|ICHASE ®

r^e

1̂
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BROCCOLI
TFNOEH

b u n c h

Temple OrangeslO »o'5 9 *̂
FRESH URGE

oachPineapples
INDIAN RIVER 36 SIZE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
PASCAL CRISP

Celery 
SouthernYams 2 ib. 2 9 ‘

for

ftolk

APPLES
red

DELICIOUS 
WESTERN 11̂

r .
Health & Beauty Aids

SHOP-RITE - YOUR HEADQUARTER 
FOR COLD REMEDIES

VICKS NYQUIL
8 9 ^

From our Dairy Case
TROPICANA PURE

ORANGE JUICE
' ' , r '  5 9 ^

OflLyT'KIit'̂ nfeW KA»T . HNUGESS A
Cheese Spread 2 i»at 79^
REQULAR-2C OFF LABEL ^ ^ A

Margarine BLUEBONNET pk^ 2 9
Delicatessen. . .

SHOP RiTf

CANNED HAM
3 -  * 2 * ’

^  IN XOVB House B U V k  ALL ) 
^  ALL B U T ,  CHILD HILD

?  Gem Franks
COLONIAL

M  e*

Skinless Franks
GERI-ANN ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
Mado TTith 
Vegetablcf 
Shortening

wHYPAVitomr ofiicKxit _  _

Hot Cross Buns :>i 49*

1-lb.
loaves 9 5 '

SHOP-RITE COUPON
Toward* th* purchaia of 

any thraa (3) cant of

SHO P-R ITE o r 
ANY BRAND 

RIPE OLIVES

SAVE 40
■1 THIS COUPC 1 AND PLr.~.-- _  _Any Fresh Meat Itm

.COUPON.IXtIRIS Ml. SO '»!•

CHICKENS
GOV’T. GRADE "A ’ 

5 TO 6 lb$. 
AVG. WT.

Lean Boneless

BEEF STEW

< 8 9 ^ b .

U S D A, CHOICE

CALIFORNIA CHUCK ■ ■ ^ ^ ^ U e U L A I I  STTLI

P o t R oast 791  ̂ R ib  R oa st 8 9 l̂

Shoulder Steak

. $109
ooti g lb.

Flr$t cut Priced SliRhtly Higher. 
.UOULAR STYU

U.S.D.A. GOV’T  INSPECTED REGULAR ^

CHICKEN PARTS
IF O K  SOUTHERN f a y  FOR SOUTHERN FRY

Legs 4 9 $  . Breasts 5 9 > b

SHOP-RITE BONELESS V

TURKEY PAN ROAST
While Meet 6. I Dark Meati-M. pkr

$' I X  3  White Meat
^  ^  Only 

T-lk Rka
$ 0 5 9

WHY PAY MORE?

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS .49<
.Groceries...Shop-Rite Priced! ,

WHY PAY MORE?

POLLUTION

FREE!
LAUNDRY DETERGENTS 
NO N T A PHOSPHATES 
or ENZYMES ALL 
BIODEGRADABLE

P.F.D. Detergent LAUNDRY
NO PHOSPHATES

Shop-Rite Detergent
WHY PAY MORE?

Ecolo-G
WHY PAY MORE?

Bio-D
WHY PAY MORE

A&H Laundry Detergent
WHY PAY MORE?

A&H Laundry Detergent
WHY PAY M0RE?0VERNI0HT DISPOSABLE )c OFF LABfl

Pampers diapers o m  o9*̂  Viva Towels
HEARTS DELIGHT .................

Nectar
WHY PAY MORE? * _  *  ^  » I C L  M O N T K

roll of 
176 

theeH
SOUTIQUf t A U A l

2 9 ' ►
3 'iS  8 9 '  K ieenexTissue .

.  I> K L  M O N T K  g

Catsup SHOP RITE 6'b.u‘̂ l  Tomato Juice
APRICOT

WHY PAY MORE’ MOTT'S

AM&PM DRINKS
4 1 .qt S ' !

cons I

LUCKY LEAF

CHERRY PIE FILLING 
3 -  $1

cans ■

WHY PAY MORE?

Crisco Oil
WHY PAY M0RE?VERIFINE

79*̂  Apple Sauce ’i,‘39^
Frozen Foods . . .  Shop^Rite Priced

/
ALL VARIETIES ON COR

2 LB MAIN DISHES
SHOPRITE

VEGETABLES
P i  AS COHN 

HI AS t  CAHHOTS 
•'f Ml* vies 6 °  > 8 9 ^

OFF
WITH THIS 
COUPON Umh e«* eeuyen per family.

Caapaa aiplraa fa*. ZO. 1*71. Caapaa gaap at aay *l>aplWta faparmarZat

MTO
VALUABLE COUPON

Toward* th* purcha** of SABO 
10-oz. Jar of

I CHASE & SANBORN 
IN S T A N T ---------

IWITH THIS
COFFEE

Um H—• — • waaw p
COUPON

caapaa par lamay MH

SAVE 20*

VALUABLE COUPON .... Il^
Toward* th* purcha** of lABO

1-lb. can of

kCHASE & SANBORN 
CO FFEE

WITH THIS te7panû *Mr̂ M.*r*l̂ l. ;
COUPON^*"*^ *' *"**'*"* tcMrmarlial.

\ VALUABLE COUPON
Toward* th* purcha** of 

an 8-oz.]arof

KR AFT CREAM Y 
RUSSIAN DRESSING

MHUmUOaa caapaa par family. UCQ
WITH THIS Caapaaaiplraafa*. 20.1*71.COUPON *̂*r*a *»•* cf «"7 *kap-IIMa *aparmarkat.

SA V E 3(
MFQ

n’iimmiTi' IS A V IT ct

VALUABLE COUPON liHHtl

H.O.
farina

WITHTHI8:
MH

ffaf raapaacWla fat lypaarapfclcal arm*. Wa raaana Wa tIaM faHmli paaaWlat. PrfaaapftaMaafara ra*. M. 1*71.

T- *
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Vernon

Town Council Moves to Ease 
Welfare Recipients’ Grievances
By RICHMOND day. " i t s  not a Cut and dried pressed the hope that the chll-

(Herald Reporter) decision, certain questions have dren will not be allowed to do
Armed with a list of demands ^  asked," she said. “ Grant- any damage, since the- room 

arid grievances, a group of ***’ *®™®tbnes I m l^ t have ha* just been refurblshMl. 
women who are’ receiving town irritable, but the pressure The mayor said It was 
w e l fw  aid, presented their tremendoua."
probilems to the Town OOuncll -The welfare. director, In an- 
lu t  night, and then adopted a ®wer to Mrs. Kevin’s protest 
"wait and see what happenif’ about the questions asked, said, 
attitude. "I am required to ask certain

iMirs. Mary Nevin acted aa 1 '>®®tlons, If they thought they 
spokeaman for the group, vriitch being given the third de- 
calls itself "Ooncemed People sorry."
of Vernon." The group picket- Mayor Frank Mc<3oy told the

his

Soup Can Art
. LONDON (AP)—^American 

pop artist Andy Warhol is 
having the first major Brit
ish exhibition of his soup 
cans, portraits, cow’s head 
wallpaper and other works.

The show, mounted In style 
at the Tate Gallery, Britain’s 
top exhibitor of m o d e r n  
paintinga, and two jither gal
leries, opened Tuesday.

Newspaper art critics weiri 
enthusiastic. Caroline Tlsdall 
In The Guardian said: "His 
works sing out in their 
clarity.”

opinion that the steps outlined 
'Will remedy most of the com
plaints presented by the 
women, but he emi^iasised the
action does not in any way I n - _________________________ __
dicate any dissatisfaction with
the welfare department. of the welfare forms in an ef-

Councilman Frank D e^ lla  fort to expedite the paperwork 
suggested that State Ben. Rob- involved.
ert Houley and State Rep. The women will now wait and

Tolland
School Board 
Is Asked l o  

Keep Cutting
The Board of Finance, meet

ing in a work session last night 
to review the request from the 
Board of Education for addi
tional funds has decided to ask. 
the educators to continue efforts 
to stay within the budget.

Howard Wolfanger, chairman 
of the Board of Finance, ■ said 
today "We developed some 
Ideas we feel should be discuss
ed with the board."

ed thA AdminintMTi -------- --------- ■' ---------- nouiey ana auue nep. ±iie wumon wui new wan ana The deficit which totals $42,-
B uU d^ women that there never was any >nioma8 IDooley be contacted to see If the promised steps are 904 was the subject of a toUbllc

^  week to voice their objee- Intention on the (>art of the ad- ----------------------------------------------------------------------  ”  .
Uona to what they termed "un- ministration to treat the wom- 
lalr treatoent’ ’ by the town en csdiously. He said the town 
welfare department. tries to handle the problems as

"I  feel this is a subject that exjiedltiously as possible, but 
ha* been too long neglected,”  there are Umitatic^ aa far as 
Mr*. Nevin told the council, welfare Is concerned.
"We talked It over and we de- Welfare Rudget
dld*^ ' " ’® “ t®

irkAtAiiiKA. _  budget In town. Increased 25
Tw ^  ^  P®*" ®®"* °^®*' year’s. The

Mnt or iitimv council appropriated an addl-
F2.000 at the meeting two

Premium Balk
LOB ANOEL.e s  (AP)—Burl 

Ives, saying he has been 
separated from his wife 15 
years, has told a judge he 
should not have to continue 
paying p r e m i u m s  on a 
$835,000 life insurance policy 
which names her as benefic- 
iary.

"It is beyond the bounds of 
common decency,”  the 52- 
year-old singer-actor said 
Tuesday.

liie  Superior Court hearing 
was held pending trial of a 
divorce suit in which Helen 
Peck Ives, 54, seeks $3,400 
monthly alimony from her 
husband of 26 years.

There was no immediate 
court decision on the Insui  ̂
ance.

see what action they can take taken......... If they are not satis- hearing held last week. Wolfan-
toward getting the state to fled then they 'will i^cket again, ger said that although the hear

ing. attendened by about 65 
persons, did not develop specific 
savings It did Indicate a con
cern for keening costs at a rea
sonable minimum.

He said, "The Board of Fi
nance with a deep concern for 
the financial problems develop
ing in our state which add to

streamline processing of some Mrs. Nevin said.

Bolton
School Board Okay Pends 

On Budget of $1^119^813.39

USSR Urged 
To Join Bid 
For Pullout

(Continued from Page One)

----------------------  ̂ -̂------------------------------------------

Steele Helps ^ Youngster
See ‘W hy They Don’t D o It’

WASHINGTON (AP) —, An brary of Congress, looked In at
elght-yesjr-old kid from Connect- the F13I and the Smithsonian, . 
Icut, who wonders why those and, hopefully, gotten some an- 
who know about pollution don’t swers to that orig;inal question, 
do more about It, Is getting a Steele, who Invited Johnny 
chance to question some of and his parents to visit as the 
Washington’s' big shots face to congressman’s guests, says he 
face. was “ impressed by. the logic

Johnny FrascareUi Jr.’s big and directness of the young 
adventure started with a letter man’s letter.”  
to the editor of The Hartford The congressman adds he 
Tlnies: . urged the youngster to come to

“ I am almost ribve years old. Washington so that Johnny 
Every time I hear a'person talk "could deliver his pragmatic 
about pollution on TV and they advice to the Congress In per- 
teH us to write to our congress- son.”
man, I wonder why we h a v e ^  ----------------------
write? They know what to do.X  xwt rr< •
Why don’t they do It?”  \  U n e -W a y  I n p

The letter caught the eye of n e W ORLEANS (AP) — A lii- 
Rep. Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., landed his light plane on a 
who stopped post Johnny's Orleans street Tuesday aft- 
home In Rocky HIU, had a long er his engine quit at 2,500 feet, 
chat with the boy, and arranged apparently because he was out 
two busy days In Washington for ot gas.
this plumber’s son. “ i  saw a street with no traffic

By the time Johnny heads and decided to put it down 
home late Thursday, he will there,”  said S.'W. Kelly, 51, of 
have made the rounds on Capl- Attalla, Ala. 
tol HUL met the House Speaker, TTie plane rolled about 300 feet

ministry officials said the l*lk®d to others in the House along Leon C. Simon Drive after
tlie problems of our town feel appeal would urge them to work Senate, had a  conference touching down. The only dam-
that we must not add to this for withdrawal of foreign forces, with an Environmental Protec- age was a dent in the left wing

_______________________  The Board of Education has structional budget was $79,901.67 v„rrten ”  He said that board Razak said the three countries Agency official, attended a from clipping a street sign.
and shiUnffA »!!?“  e '’‘ c t l ^  last night. Origipally $16,000 was presented a budget of $1,119,- the majority of this due to sal- v-u-ves that the deficit can be have held consultations to for- White House ceremony for the He was flying the slngle-en-
to Hnd ^  appropriated In the haali budg- 818-89 tor the school year 1971- ary Increments. No new staff ,._.fluced and honefullv ellmlna. mulate ttielr appeal. He said the minister of Italy, toured glne plane here on a business

** T ® -  ®‘ - ™® town, at present, has M 72, at Its meeting last week, members were added. how. ambassadors ot the three na- the Supreme Court and .tiie_Ll-_trip from Gadsden, Ala.
The .™ .n  o i . . . ------- - representing an Increase of It was noted that several he^ 1 1  try to tlons stationed In Britain and

$133,506.44 or 18.62 percent over items appearing in this proposed _ meetlne of the two the Soviet Union would deliver
last year’s adjusted budget, budget were previously rejected  ̂ tmnoiWA It.
However final approval of the from past budgets, mainly in the ®t P®®
figure has been withheld imtll . area of building repairs. TTieae ®ate. 
all members of the board can be it/ems which have been put off

________ _ polled. Members Herbert Terry, in past years need immediate
up to me n o t^ ," th ir t lm r  him "been "e”  Graham and Dr. Eliza- attention. Chairman WlUlam

~ beth Alton were not at last Grunske expressed ithe opinion

thI?*mî rUme^e''S?f^^. tota’llIi‘'a^7 ’9S“;e“sons, on its welfare roll.
The town used to be responsl-Twctoi^ts-unable to help them 

because she is too busy and >.i .
they are told to come b Z k  the tor
next time the office Is open. ‘ **” ® ^®f^®
Mrs. Nevin also, said the SLd *®» T  -vouchers are not >■>' ®tote welfare list. Now, It was Admitted Most States
standard requirements.Tt warn A*rwv1al«* A SU S. * PWldOd tO flTOm ttVe tO 10 WCekB. -----  ------ - ------ ------------ ------- ----- -------- ---------- ---------  ------  out »U1W3» WOlC aunitwcu W wc tntXtASSA AAA UAC UOJVeLAUX.
hAVA «  ®^*®to®“  toat people ^7,3 y  week’s meeting when the report that this would be a good year union during the admlnls- conference,” Razak said, "we
nave gone Hungry between Mon- g j „p  people sooner, the presented, although each for these Items to be taken care tration of President Benjamin want aU foreign forces to leave I

Six states were admitted to

Malaysia, Japan and Indone
sia were selected last May at a 
conference ot Asian and Pacific 
nations in Jakarta to seek a so
lution to the Cambodian war.

‘As we stated In the Jakarta

ie r e ‘^aW e“ 'r m im T t o * 'J S e  town wouli n^Jt'haV™7h’pr^i,: Played an active role in
office on Monday for food. To 
date, the welfare office has

Its of, since there is a surplus in Hairlson, the largest number Cambodia and Laos. We want 
lems. formatlMi. ^ e  budget. The nature of the admitted under any president.'them-to be left alone to solve

Referring to the reams of The original request of $1,141,- woVk to be done varies, but in- gtates were North Dakota, their own problems just like we 
paper work involved In han- 861.89 from Superintendent of eludes such items as the heating ggutj, Dakota, Mimtana and would like ourselves to be left
dllng the welfare cases Mayor Schools Joeeidi Castagna was re- system In the Center SchooL Washington In 1889; Idaho and alone to solve our own prob-
McOoy said Mrs. Pearsall Is duced by $22,038 at a recent ThMe present at the scho^ Wyoming in 1890. " lems.”

, ^ . being given a clerical assUtant budget session. These figures board meeting last week could
landlords are refusing to rent to help with this and the tele- will be reduced further by state
to welfare people because they phone. He also promised the grants, the amounts of which

women that the welfare office have not yet been computed, 
will be opened an additional Castagna explained that of the 
day. Hours have been on Mon- total $188,608.44 Increase, almoet
day and Thursday. It will now $49,000 (4.96 per cent) Is tor
be open on Friday also. contractual or mamiatory obll-

Another concession will be gations over which there is no 
authority given the mayor’s cwitrol.

welfare recipients must wait in secretary to release emergency "The remaining increase of 
the hall to aee the welfare dl- vouchers. approlmately $84,600 (8.57 per
rector. The women said they

been open only the two days a 
week. ,

Mrs'. Nevin also said that

don’t get the rent money from 
the town tor months. She said 
the town welfare worker (Mrs. 
Jean Pearsall) is always saying 
there la no money (or welfare 
to pay rent and such.

Another complaint was that

CLASSES FOR 
BEGINNERS & ADVANCED 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 
in OIL PAINTING & ACRYLICS

HOIRY NOVGRAO 
875*3977CALL

give testimony to the need for 
work in this area, as most had 
to keep their coats on through 
the three-hour meeting'.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judith

was assigned the bed next to 
his.

When the other men received 
a 'Visitor, Chase realized he had 
seen both before.

He quietly told his wife: 
"Those are the two men who

r

Strange B e d f ^ o w s
w, ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Leve-

To help alleviate the prob- cenQ compares fa'vorably with <5iase, wounded during a 
used to be able to wait In the lems with emergency medical toe cost of Hiring Increase over service station, had
council room and they took Is- needs on weekends, the depeu-t- toe past year,”  he said. been hospitalized aeveral days
sue with the statement that ment will now lame medical Administrative salary raises another pinshot victim
their children abused the room, treatment cards to those on accounted for $6,760 of toe In- 

"Mrs. Pearsall expects us to welfare. This card wHl allow crease. The annual salary of the. 
pay our utiUtiea and rent first too holder to obtain a prescrip- Superintendent of Schools ■was 
with what. money we got in- tion or medical treatment, upped from $18,(M0 to $19,600. 
stead of buying food," Mrs. Pharmacies In town are being llio  principals of the high school 
Neirin said. asked to participate In toe pro- and elementary-center school'

Offloe Honrs gram. It--was~ explained- that as complex each received an In-
Another gripe cancemed.^.toe tor as Is known no welfare re- crease of $960, bringing them to ghot me." 

fact that the office Is not cover- clplent has ever been refused a total of $17,000 a year. The Policemen were summ<»ed 
ed on the weekends. It was no- treatment by a doctor because salary of the assistant principal and the second patient, Rudol- 
ted there is no way to get help they did not have toe money. of the complex was upped from phus Penson, 22, of Atlanta, was 
from the town welfare to get 77>® council also yielded to $11,940 to $1S,100 and the guid- charged with armed robbery 
medicine at the. drug store and the request for a waiting room ance director’s from $18,960 to and assault'with intent to UU. 
children have gone without telling the women the coun- $16,000. The visitor, who already had
medication ®** •'oom will be open but ex- The total increase in the In- left, is being sought.

In their plea for better t r e a t -__________________________________________________________ _̂_______________ ,_____________________
ment, toe women said they 
should not be given the third 
degree after they tell the wel
fare director they do not know 
where their husbands ate.

Next came the list of de
mands, which were presented 
in an orderly manner, by Mrs.
Nevin:

An appq^ (or a town welfare 
worker w m  some compassion 
and ccnslderatton along with an 
assistant to help her was toe 
flrrt In toe Hat of demands 
from the group.

A 24-hour telephone service, 
including weekends; office 
hours five days a week and a 
waiting room.

Permission to allow a friend 
or rdaUve to pick up a voucher 
and sign tor It, In case of an 
emergency and someone with 
authorUaticn available to Issue 
emergency help on nights and 
weekends.

The women also ask that thetr 
full rent be paid plus the full 
standard amount of food vouch
ers to which they say they are 
entitled In order to feed toe 
number of people In the family.
Mrs. Nevin contended that toe 
women feel toe money Is not 
distributed equitably.

Above all, toe women under
lined, “ We demand that we are 
not to be treated or made to 
(eel Uke beggars.”

Mrs. Neirin said the women 
were humlUated enough by hav
ing to seek welfare aid with
out having added to It, waiting 
for vouchers In a cold hall.
She told toe council that Mrs.
P earsa ll'said there la 'no mon
ey In toe welfare fund and she 
urged toe Council to do some
thing about It.'

Mrs. Pearsall was then given 
time to come to the defense of 
her office and she explained 
that she could not give concrete 
facta and figures because she 
is limited by toe state. "Lst’s 
face It they’ve (toe welfare 
women) got some legitimate 
gripes,”  Mrs. Pearsall said. She 
noted, however, that she can 
only handle so many people a

SELFISH.
Think of yourself for a change.

You deserve something for bringing 
home the bread.

You deserve a little^tenderness. A 
nice, quiet place and a big, juicy steak. 
Steak served just the way you like it. 
With a steaming-hot baked potato^Texas 
toast, and a cool, crisp, green salad.

So be selfish-for your whole 
fantily. Yon can afford it at Bonanza. 
Steak dinners start as low as 1.59 

Which is pretty unselfish on 
our part.
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Bolton

Republicans Tap Morra 
To Seek His Fifth Term

Bolton Republicans met last 
night in caucus to endorse a 
slate of candidates for the M)ay 
elections. About 60 people turn
ed out for the meeting, which 
was moderated by Republican 
Town Chairman Robert Dixon.

Richard Morra, incumbent 
first selectman, was nominated 
for a fifth term, while Raymond 
Soma, park commissioner, was 
nominated for selectman. Morra 
received his endorsement by 
way of a standing ovation from 
those present.

The caucus, which lasted only 
about 60 minutes, moved along 
smoothly, the only contest being 
for the school board nomlnatlorf. 
Three candidates vied for two 
seats on this board. William 
Grunske, incumbent school 
board chairman, and John Glea
son, won on a ballot vote, de
feating Nancy Silversteln.

Incumbent Olive Toomey was 
nominated for town clerk, and 
Catherine Peterson was endors
ed for a second term as treasur
er. Klaine Potterton was noml- 
ated tax collector. ‘

Those who will run for full 
terms on the Board of Finance 
are William Riley (incumbent) 
and Morris Silversteln. Dan 
Ratazzi was nominated to fill a 
vacEincy on that board.

Abilios Santos and Olaf Er- 
landson were endorsed for seats 
on the Board of Tax Review, 
while A1 Cavedon and James 
Hassett were nominated for 
Planning Commission. Hassett 
is the present chairman of the 
commission.

Nominees for the two full 
terms on the Zoning Board of 
Appeals were John Roberts and 
Morris Silversteln, both incum

bents. John Haugh was endorsed 
as an alternate for the board, 
and William Cavanaugh to fill 
a vacancy.

Nominated for the post of 
fire commissioner were Jim 
Veltch, Robert Morra, A1 Hop
per and Richard Quinby. Soma, 
Ratazzi, Hassett w d  Elmer 
Wilson were nominated ah con
stables.

Those nominated for full terms 
on the Phiblic Building Commis
sion were Douglas Cheney, pres
ent chairman, and James Nor
ris. Herbert Johnson aifd Rob
ert Fluckinger were nominated 
to fill vacancies on that board.

IMxon announced to the cauc
us that Governor and Mrs. 
Thomas Mesklll will be In Bol
ton on April 3 for a dinner to 
be held at Fiano’s Restaurant 
on Route 6 and 44A. Details will 
be released later.

Democratic Caucus
There were several omissions 

noted in yesterday’s newspaper 
article discussing the results of 
the Democratic caucus Monday.

Julia Farris received the 
unanimous endorsement of the 
caucus for the post of town 
clerk.

The name of Marilyn Breslow 
was omitted as nominee for the 
Board of Education. Mrs. Bres- 
low topped a field of four can
didates for the post, receiving a 
majority of votes oh the first 
ballot.

The first name of Michael Glg- 
Ilo was also omitted as one of 
the four nominees for fire com
missioner.

On the Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Robert'Thomton and Ed
ward Zakowski were nominated 
to fill the two seats and An-

ed as alternate.
The Herald apologizes for any 

confusion caused by these omis
sions.

Bulletin Board
There will be a town meeting 

tonight at 8 p.m. at Community 
Hall. The selectmen will meet 
tonight at 7 in the town offices.

The Zoning Board will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 in the 
fireplace room of the communi
ty hall.

Secretary of State Gloria 
Schaffer will be a featured guest 
at a meeting of the Tolland 
County Democrats tomorrow 
evenlnfr at 8 downstairs at the 
Bolton Lake House.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 619-8409.

Shah Would Protect Gulf 
From Subversion’s Spread

ALW AYS SAVE AT ARTHUR'S
COUPON DAYS

coupon good thru Feb. 21st
A 9UA NIT

M IR  SPMY
R « . r  N O W i

___ peg. - hard to h<Ma i* be. can
limit 2 per coupon

[]ARTm JK ~iiiH JG

COUPON DAYS
. coupon gocd thru Feb. 21st

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS
. with ^ n

bottle o f 60 tablets 
resr. $2.39 NOW
limit 1 per cotqxm

A * T in j» 'D « lJ C

30'

COUPON DAYSJiiWv ^
good thru Feb. 21st 

REG. $1.19 
BOTTLE
OF
t o oTABLETS

NOW
TWO PER CUSTOMER

DfU-'o a roR B

COUPON DAYS

6ET YOUR KODAK FILM HERE

NOW
coupon good thru Feb. 21st 

12 color prints reg. |1.40
KODAK CX126-12 
INSTAMATIC FILM Y Y ^

UiBIt 2“per coupon
i m i i «  OTORI

COUPON DAYS
coupon good thru Feb. 21st

r ig h t  g u a r d  n o w

Family
nFODORANT

bronze 7 oz. cun 
$1.69 Value

wlimit 2 per coupon

“ Tl i  d r u g  a r r o l i E V iS M S k ?

COUPON DAYS
coupon good thru Feb. 21st 

teg. $2.16 Value

lAVORIS
m o u t h  w a s h  q q

1 QT. BOTTLE .NOW
2 per coupon ^  : - m -

i u i  DRUG

EVERY SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
SHOFPINO CONVENIENCE

G lue D efies Heat, Cold
'BAL/HMORB — Barnacle 

adheelve softens but still holds 
firm at temperatures above the 
melting point of lead, 620 de
grees Fahrenheit. At 383 de
grees below zero it does not 
crack or peel. Once cured, It 
is Immune to : 5ost strong acids, 
alkalis and organic solvents.

By DENNIB NEEUD
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP)' — 

Ihe Shah of Iran expressed con
cern Tuesday at spreading left
ist subversion in the Persian 
Gulf area and' said he will use 
force If necessary to seize a 
group of islands to protect the 
enti^ce to the Gulf when the 
British pull out most of their 
forces this year.

"If those islands fell into the 
wrong hands, it could pose a 
.terrible danger," the 61-year-old 
monarch said in an Interview 
aboard his plane en route to va
cation in Switzerland.

Hie tiny islands, Abu Musa, 
and Thums, are about 40 miles 
off the British-protected Truclal 
states of the Arabian peninsula 
and about 60 miles from the Ira
nian coast. Abu Musa, the larg
er, Is three miles across.

The British regarded (he is
lands as the property of the Tru- 
clal states. But the Shah said:

"Tliey belonged to us and we 
have Etrltlsh Admiralty maps 
and other documents to prove 
It."

Britain’s Conservative, gov
ernment is re-examining a 
pledge ./by the previous Labor 
party administration to with
draw British troops from the 
Gulf region by the end of this 
year. But (tfflcial sources in 
London reported Monday that 
(Hily token protective units 
would remain.

“ When the BrlUdi came to the 
Gulf," said the Shah, "Iran was 
a weak country, and they found 
it necessary to occupy ^ e  is
lands to combat piracy. But 
they have always belonged to 
us, and when the British go they 
cannot give them away to some
one else.

" We shall take them back by 
force if necessary, for I do not 
intend to preside over an auc
tion of my country.”

’The Shah said Iran is ready to

'replace Britain as the police- , 
man ^  the Gulf.

“ We are the only country with 
the economic and military so
phistication necessary to offer 
the area protection,’ ’ he assert
ed.

"Of course, we wish that all 
the littoral states could contrib
ute to the stability erf the Per
sian Gulf but you cannot build 
up a military force overnight. It 
takes 20 years to build a navy 
and an air force.”

“ W t a t m r T l w

Say It Bestr

PENTLAND the Florist

Why Not U ve A U tllo! 
wm Brighten PpAnywhew In Th»_Wengi_

Waftm W idkers
ROME (AlP) — (Police arrest

ed 28 prostitutes ’Tuesday night 
warming themselves at bonfires 
they had built in the streets. 
’They were charged today with 
violating the law forbidding 
fires in the streets.

RUSSELL S’TOVER CANDY

Northway Pharmocy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

P<

IfyouVe 
stuckon a cat;

we can 
helpgelit 

started

, /

You ve seen bargains in new cars. Bargains in used cars. And now you’ve  found just 

the car you want □  So now’s the time to ask your dealer— or see your nearby office 

of Hartford National Bank—for an HNB personal auto loan. Hartford National will 

push it through fast fairly and without fuss. □  After that about all you do is turn the key.

hartpord^ < ^ ational
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MCC Council Seeks Ways 
Tn Influence Legwldtion

AW*” " *̂**“ 8f leglsla- ,set aside for construction of 
commu- MCC’s interim campus facUlUes 

to at the HlUstown Rd. site.
'*•****■ Prealdenf of MOC Dr. Fred- 

l ^ M  all new community col- erick W. Lowe Jr. reported 
® tomporar- progress on the $8.7-mUUon 11-

»■» atlbjects building complex is good, with” *eus>ed ^at Monday night’s -o •- 
meetiiig. oC the SlxecuUve Com
mittee of the Manchester Com
munity College Regional Coun
cil.

MCXJ’s public relation man,
Jon Harrison in his report on 
public information, suggested a
fleld trip for legislators to see  ̂ ^
existing community coUege fa- tomiture has bean

Swiss Firm To Produce, 
Sell Pioneer Fuel Cell

fittings already in for several 
of the buildings.

He noted the utility lines for 
the interim campus are design
ed to accommodate the propos
ed permilnent ccunpus in the 
same location.

He said all the equipment ex-

ciUtleB in the state.
The trip would be paid for by 

donations from the regional 
councils.

It was suggested that each

ordered fOr the campus.
Other business at the com- 

mltte’s mieetlng:
’The committee unanimously 

approved the appointment of
HOC Regional Council member TeresalTee of
peraonaJly contact one legisla
tor to open new channels of in
fluence.

Melrose as the 26th member of 
the MOC Regional Council, 
bringing the council to full com-

' ’S f  aUons tor the fall term
WU to cut community college 
buUdlng funds from W million )̂ ®''® "Pe^®** ® ^® 
to less than 3 mlUlon dollars ***® Quoto to be filled.
will be vxrfed on. $88,077 was given as the

Vice Chairman James Nakos tentative value of 101 scholar-
handed out a statement by the 
Board of Trustees of Regional

ship awards given In the 
academic year of 1970-71. $21,-

Oommunlty Orfleges <q»po8lng this figure is for National
such a move. The statement Defense Students Loans, and
was delivered at the last meet
ing of the Connecticut Associ
ation of Community College 
Advisory Councils.

Tbs statement attacks a gov
ernmental task force recom
mendation that any Increase in 
the number of community col
leges in Connecticut, and addi
tional construction of new facU- 
ttles should cease until a re
view of the number, location, 
and financing of existing cam
puses is completed. That rec
ommendation eras translated by 
the State Building Program 
Oommlssion into a recom
mendation tor funds cuts.

The trustees noted a rise 
In community coUege enroll-

$33,463
awards.

for Law Elnforcement

Weiss Suggests 
Alternate Study 
For the Center

’Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has sent a letter to George 
(Jonkllng, state, commissioner ot~ 
transportation, urging that plank 
for widening the intersection a^ 
the center be re-evaluated and 
that consideration be given to 
some of, the alternate sugges
tions which have been made for

ing a return on fuel cell sales. 
The division will ccnlnue its 
research and develi^ment in 
the fields of anti-pollution and 
rocketry, Abrams said.

The Pioneer fuel cell, wldcb 
h u  been under development 
since 1963, consists of a com
pact 100-watt power ^nerating 
unit that produces electrical 
energy by the direct electro
chemical conversion of hydra
zine, a readily available li
quid compound of hydrogen 
and nitrogen.

Unlike a battery, the fuel cell 
requires no charging time and 
is capable of operation for sus
tained periods on small amounts 
of fuel.

Piemeer Systems, Inc., of 
Manchester today announced 
that it has entered into an 
agreement with the Ernst Emi 
Corp. of Zurich, Swltmrland, 
under which Emi will be li
censed to produce, market and 
continue to develop the Plmieer 
fuel cell.

’The licensing agreement is <m 
, a world-wide basis, but the pat

ent rights and exclusive distri
bution rights of fuel cells and 
their components in the United 
States will be retained by Pio
neer.

Under the agreement, Pioneer 
will receive 16 per cent of all 
gross sales of fuel cells sind fuel 
cell components over a ten-year 
period. Royalties to be paid to 
Pioneer are limited to $4,600,000.

Pioneer President David N,
Abrams said the licensing ar
rangement is the culmination of ^
mTIgreement in principle with Members of the Chamlnade 
the Swiss firm,' announced to- Musical Club listened to a pro- 
gether with the introduction of gram of the lives and music of 
Pioneer’s fuel cell in February Frederic Ch< )̂in, Robert Schu- 
1970. At that time it had been mann and Franz Liszt last 
anticipated that Emi would night in the Federation Room 
make and sell the fuel cells in of C e n t e r  OongregatlMial 
the European market only. Church.

Several factors led tg jh e  Porcheron was in
nal decision to have all produc- of the program which
Uon and marketing handled included “ 'When I Walk in the 
through Emi, Abrahms said. Garden Early”  and ‘ "nie Lotus 
These Included continuing costs piower" by Schumann, sung by 
related to start-up of commer- M r s .  Charles Lambert, so-

Program Heard 
By Chaminade

LTM Presents Two Comedies This Weekend

in 1906 to over 12,000 in 
tember 1070, with a projected 
Increase of 82,000 in I960.

They also said there is a ris
ing demand for more technlcadly 
educated two-year graduates.

In a comical scene from “ Black Comedy,” Clea 
(Jayne Newirth) is being hushed up by Brindsley 
(Jim Quinn) before she can reveal the secret in 
Brindsley’s darkened apartment. The Peter Shaf
fer comedy is one o f 2 one-act comedies to be pre
sented by the Little Theatre of Manchester tomor
row, Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditoriunf at the Manchester High School. “ Black 
Comedy” deals with the reactions of eight people 
during a power failure. Others in the 'cast are Linda

letter reads, "that many pe<q;>le 
who have previously favored this 
project are having s e o o n'il

Improving traffic flow there.
. . ^   ̂^  . . . .  The etote has proposed that an

ment in Connecticut from 1,466 B îdiuonal southbound lane be 
^  ^  ^  Main at. north of

the center and that an additional 
eastboimd lane be added to Cen
ter at. west of the cotter.

’The new work would take a . . . , j
16-foot wide stretch of frontage thouj^its. In view of the stated 

The money, Otey say, which the property of both Center objecUons, I think it would be 
is spent under the present sys- Congregational Church and the to order for your department to You 8hould Know About Open
tern of leasing classrofom space, Lincoln achool. consider this project in order Burning,”  has been made avail-
will be more over a ten-year <rhe piah drew considerable toat suggested alteniattves be able, free to the public, by the
period than comparable con- oppoelUon from members of adequately considered.”  (Connecticut Air Conservation

Center Church at a public hear- In a letter which the Chamber Committee, aection of the Con
ing on the work Jon. 27. ■ of. Commerce sent to the De- nectlcut Tuberculoeoe and Res-

aince then, the Manchester paitment of Transportatlai, co- plratory (Disease Association. 
PTA CouncU, the Lincoln achool ordinatlng a better lighting ar- 
PTA, and the Manchester Cham- rangement or taking land to

Open Burning 
Leaflet Topic

An up-dated leaflet, "What

Fogarty, Joy Stuart, Dwight Martin, Bob Walnum,
Jim Pendergast, and Jim Hutchinson. Robert Don
nelly is the director. “ The Public Eye,”  also a Shaf
fer comedy, portrays the antics o f three people iiv- —  
volving a man who has engaged a detective to check 
up on his wife. Ruth Rowley directs the cast includ
ing Dan Posniak, Donna Giliberto and Rick Gentil- 
core. Tickets may be purchased at the door or may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. Fred Blish at 9 Lau
rel St. Special ticket rates are available for stu
dents and senior citizens. (Herald photo by Pinto)

the event, R<«er S. Ather, 18 ordering tickets. This event is 
Ensign St., until Feb. 27. Table open to Masons, their families, 
reservations can be made when and their friends.

cial productiMi which would re
quire the procurement of addi- 
Uooal assets to satisfy expected 
high volume, together with the 
need to expand Pioneer’s mar
keting and distribution efforts 
on a worldwide basis.

Ernl, a leading manufacturer 
of electronic relay equipment 
and printed circuitry tor Indus-

prano, and accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Muriel Lam
bert; "Fantaslestucke in C mi
nor”  and “ Frightening”  by 
Schumann, played by . Mrs. 
Denis Potamlanoe, pianist; 
“ Nocturne”  by CSiopln, played 
by Mrs. Howard Chase, violin
ist, and accompanied by Mrs. 
Poroheron; "Sonetto 123 del

trial use, has factories throueh- petrarca”  and "Etude in D 
out Europe and in Japan with flat”  by Liszt, played by Mrs. 
the capability to produce and Raymond Murphy, pianist; 
market the fuel cells. "The Love that Linketh Soul to

Abrams noted that the agree- Soul”  by Liszt and “ Devotion”  
ment with thS Ernl Corp. will by Schumann, sung by Mrs. 
result in significant cost reduc- Daniel Stewart, contralto, and 
tlon in the Pioneer Catalytic accompanied by Mrs. Cyrus 
Technology Division and will Tompkins; and “ Waltz in E 
minimize further investment by minor”  and “Waltz in O flat" 
Pioneer in fixed asset and de- by CIm̂ ,  played by Mrs. 
vel<q;>ment costs before recelv- Poroheron, pianist.

struction costs. The facilities 
must be provided they say, and 
building is the most economical 
for the taxpeyer and more sat
isfactory for the educational 
needs of the state.

No encroachment can be 
made, though, on the money

ber of Commerce have opposed front of the post office were sug- 
the project. , gested os alternatives tb the

“ It now appears;”  Weiss’ 6(^tiag plan#- -

diaiî ied.
You’re in a mood to demand a lot nrare for your npney. Good.

d u n k e d .
Chevrolet's Chevelle offers you a number of ways to get more for your money.

Originally )>rtnted to 1969, the 
leaflet now explains the stricter 
requirements of Connecticut's 
Open B u r n i n g  Regulation, 
which became effective Octo
ber 1970. It stresses toe need to 
regulate open burning, toe re
strictions against burning of 
trash, leaves and brush, and 
toe circumstances when per
mits may be issued.

For copies of this leaflet,, 
write the Connecticut Air Con
servation Committee, 46 Ash 
St., East Hartford, 06106, or 
contact toe nearest tubercu
losis and respiratory disease 
association.

M anchester

A LOAX
Association

V
in'i!

1. B(k new Power-Beam headlighla.
2. Classically simple new grille.
3. New clean-lined front bumper.
4 . Resculplured rear bumper with 

taillights built in.
5. New protective wheel opening and wide 

body sill moldings for Majibu.
6. New front fender light’s that serve as 

parking, turn signal and side marker lights.
7. New cushioned-center steering wheel.
8. Softer new instrument panel knobs.
9 . New anti-pollution Combination

Emission Control valve. y-
10. Fuel'Evaporation Control System, f
11. New seated side-terminal tnefgrzer 
battery.
12. New selection of interior colors.
13. 15 exterior colors— 13 new.
14. New interior trim styling for Malibu.
15. Power-operated convertible lop now 
standard.
16. Separate fierimeler-lype frame.
17. Advanced body mounting system.
18. Hide-A-Way windshield wipers for 

■'Malibu.
19. Self-cleaning rocker panels.
2 0 . Inner fenders, front and rear.
21 . Bias belled ply tires.
22 . Double-panel door, hood and deck lid.
2 3 . Aluminized exhaust system.
2 4 . Dual master cylinder brake system 
with warning light.
2 5 . Full door-glass styling (coupe and
convertible). .
2 6 . Curved side windows.
2 7 . Magic-Mirror acrylic 
lacquer finish.
2 8 . Deep-twist cafpetmg 
for Malibu.
2 9 . Two sizes: 112' 
wheelbase for coupe and 
convertible. 116' for sedans.
3 0 . Astro Ventilation 
(sport coupe and convertible).
3 1 . D u a l-s p ^  electric _̂________
windshield wipers.
3 2 . Full Coil suspension with 
computer-selected springs.
3 3 . Five V8 engines available.
34 . 15 power teams offered.
35. Fool-operated parking brake.
36 . Wide-stance chassis design.
3 7 . Quiet hydraulic valve lifters.
3 8 . Precise Ball-Race steering.

^ 3 9 , All-vinyl door and sidewall trim.
4 o ! Refined driveline design (or quieter, 
sm other operation.
41. Seat belu  with pushbutton buckles (or all 
ofl886iiKcr positions#
A2 Shoulder belts with pushbutton buckles— 
driver and right front passenger (except
convertible). . j  . ■ .
4 3  Two front seat head restraints.
4 4 ! Energy-absorbing steering column.
4 5  Passenger-ward door locks with forward- 
mounted front door lock buttons.

4 6 . Safely door latches and hinges.
4 7 . Folding seat back latches.
4 8 . Energy-absorbing padded instrument 
panel and front seat back tops.
4 9 . Thick-laminate windshield.^
5 0 . Padded sun visors.
5 1 . Safety armrests. "
5 2 . Tw o front seat belt retractors.
5 3 . Four-way hazard warning flasher.
5 4 . Back-up lights. -
5 5 . Lane-change feature in direction signal 
control-
5.6. Wide-view inside day-night mirror 
(vinyl-edged, shaller-resislanl glass and 
deflecting support).
57 . Outside rearview mirror.
58 . Positive-shift starter.
5 9 . Side-guard door beams.
6 0 . Self-adjusting brakes and corrosion- 
resistant brake lines.
61 . Anti-theft steering column lock.
6 2 . Anti-theft ignition key warning, buzzer.
6 3 . 6000-milc or four-month chassis 
lubrication.
6 4 . Finned front and rear brake drums (rear 
only with disc-drum brakes).
6 5 . Built-in blcnded-air healer and 
defroster system.
6 6 . Body by Fisher.
6 7 . Foam-cushioned seating.

Antique Show 
Weekend Event
An indoor Antique Flea Mar

ket will be held Saturday from  ̂
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday 
from 1 to 6 p.m. at toe. Penney ■•='=== 
High School, 869 Forbea St.,
East Hartford.

About 81 dealers will partici
pate in toe show which is spon
sored by toe East Hartford Elx- 
changre Club. Refreshments will 
be available during toe evmt. 
l^lUam P. Spear of Middletown 
will manage toe show, and pro
ceeds will be used for the 

.Exchange Club’s charitable ac
tivities.

6 8 . Cargo- 
guard luggage 

compartment. 
6 9 . Balanced 

wheels andTtres. 
7 0 . Acoustically 

engineered insulation.
7 1 . 7-main-bearing six-cylinder engine with 
fully counterweighted crankshaft. /

■ ■ T  t -or low-ieaa gasolines.

W hy not do yourself a favor. Chieck 
out the other cars in Chevelle’s field. Then 
go to your Chevrolet dealer’s and see just 
now much more value Chevelle gives you 
for your money. ’

Guests Invited 
T o Lodge Dance
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will hold its atmual Dinner- 
Dance on Saturday, March 6, 
at toe Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club.

H ie  general chairman of that 
event, Robert W.. Ferguson, has ‘ 
announced ' that toe Invited - 

'guests for toe evening Include. 
Merle P. Tapley, grand senior 
warden of toe Orarri Lodge of 
Masons in Connecticut; John L. 
Von Deck Jr., district deputy of 
toe 68 Masbnlc District; T. Dye 
Hooper, associate grand mar
shal of toe 6B Mastmic District; 
Charles H. Ratobun, grand 
knight of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus; and Atty. 
Rolland Castelman, president of 
Charter Oak Lodge, B’nal B’rito.

Dinner wlU be served at 7:80 
p.m. Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra will provide dinner 
music and then music for danc- 

—ing from 8t46 to 12:46.
Tickets are available from 

only toe secretary treasurer of

Himonaaiicact

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd
USED CASS

Top Prices Paid,
, For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-S283

Choose your street 
Choose your new home 
Choose the Experts for 

home financil(ig

After you’ve decided on your new home . . • whothor it s 
ready to move into, or on the architect's drawing board. • . 
your naxt move should be a-vi$it to the Exports on homo 
financing at Manchester Savings & Loan.
Come in and take advantage of our 90 years of homo
financing experience. Learn about the advantages of Swings 
& Loan's Open-End Mortgages. There's no obligation! Como 
in tomorrow.

I:!:::

•tt-:-

★  -A ★  ★  ★  ____

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321 \
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Coventry

Committee W ill Study 
Town Historic District

The Town Council has agreed 
to establish a study committee 
to discuss the feasibility of set
ting up an “ Historic District”  In 
the town.

The recommendaton that such 
a district be laid out was made 
by the beautification committee 
In a report to the council Mon
day night.

Mrs. Joseph Fowler, BC presi
dent, and Mrs. Charles Funk 
made the presentation.

In the report, which was ac
companied by ■slides, it was 
noted that in a survey of the 
town pointing out problems, 
some steps have been taken, 
but more are needed.

Several suggestions were In
cluded in the report, one being 
that the entrances to the town 
be marked by single, coordinat
ed signs to avoid confusion and 
a cluttered appearemce.

Several problems can be cor
rected with the cooperation of 
the State Highway Department 
and the town; for instance, the 
proper maintenance of roadside 
drainage ditches, many of which 
don't work at all.

Roadside rest areas should be 
properly developed, the report 
stated, to standards evident in 
other towns, with better-defined 
parking.

Tile report noted that some 
roads in town are very attrac
tive and well-maintained, but 
that when new roads are built 
or existing roads fixed, some 
attention should be given to 
placement and construction 
methods in keeping with natural 
surroundings, so that erosion 
can be prevented.

Trees damaged during road 
construction should be removed 
or pruned, and the tree warden 
should have adequate funds to 
improve roadside beauty.

In line with this, the council 
asked Town Manager Dennis 
Mo(m«  to give a report <m the 
responsibilities of a tree 
warden.

The BC report went on to 
point out that many problems 
could be referred to the zoning 
agent as violations, such as 
abandoned vehicles or houses.

Town equipment, the group 
feels, should be stored in one 
location and not just left “ bel
ter skelter.”

Tour of Homes
The committee reported that 

it is holding a tour of Coventry 
homes on May 22 and hopes to 
raise $1000 for its Lielcke Beach 
improvement project. The com
mittee will ask for the as
sistance of local agencies and 
service groups in this project.

Another recommendatlwi of 
the BC was that all town prop
erty be maintained under <me 
agency, and Councilman Hugo 
Thomas reported that this 
year's budget will contain a line 
item for a parks and recreation 
department since the council al
so c o g n iz e s  this need.

The committee noted that it 
is “ not out to raise taxes,”  that 
it has a plan and that much of 
that plan will not involve cost 
so much as a real community 
effort.

It was suggested that the 
BC's program be handled on a 
point-by-point basis, with check 
lists to keep track of the pro
gram.

At the March 1 council meet
ing, members of the Coventry 
High School Student Council 
and TRASH, the high school 
ecology club, will be given the 
same presentation that the 
council received Monday night.

Under the audience of citi
zens portion of the session. 
Planning and inning Commis
sion Chalraah Arnold Carlson 
reported that Mrs. Barbara 
Carr, long-time stenograirtier 
for the PZC, is retiring, and the 
Town Council Announced that 
Mrs. Carr will be sent a letWr 
of recognition for her “ out
standing service”  in this post.

Mrs. Venner Carlson of Ger
ald Park will assume Mrs. 
Carr's duties with the PZC.

Albert Rossi was ai^Minted 
tree warden replMlng^ Anthony 
Paulus, who recently moved 
from town.

A town meeting will be held 
cn March 22 at 8 p.m. at the 
high school to consider pur
chase of property for sanitary 
landfill expansion, the sale of 
the old probate building and an 
additional approprlatl<m for the 
Board of Welfare.

Leonard Benjamin was ap
pointed to the Insurance Advi
sory Committee, filling that 
committee to its full member
ship of seven.

Volunteers Sought
The council is asking for vol

unteers to serve on the .Historic 
District study committee, the 
Sewer Authority and the Hous
ing Code Board of Appeals.

All those interested in any of

WANTED!
Newspaper Carrien | 

for the
Manchester Herald

B ovn  o r o i B U  
I t  T e a n  <Hd o r OMer 
A ll  SeolloiM « i  To w n  

OAIX
caacuoatm  w ept.

647-9946

these positions should so state 
in writing to Town Clerk Eliza
beth Rychling, care oi the Town 
Hall, prior to March 16.

The council is also endorsing 
an appeal for funds for the Fife 
and Drum Corps to help finance 
the Corps trip to Washington, 
D. D. where it will represent 
Connecticut in the annual 
Cherry Blossom Festival 
Parade.

Stuart Squires, representing 
the corps, noted that $600 is 
needed for transportation, but 
that the Corps can absorb the 
cost of the overnight stay and 
meals. Much of the group's 
present treasury is going to
ward the trip to Ireland next

month, and Squires pointed out 
that the corps makes many non- 
paying appearances, so the 
extra funds are needed for the 
Washington trip.

In endorsing an appeal for 
funds, the council noted that 
Coventry is honored to be send
ing the only corps from Connec
ticut to the parade, and would 
encourqge people to make con
tributions to the Board of Gov
ernors in care of Squires.

Both Squires and the council 
agreed that no one expects costs 
of the corps to come out of the 
town budget.

Beautification Committee 
The Beautification Committee 

will meet tomorrow night at the 
Town Hall at 8 p.m. At the ses
sion, several citizens will be 
presented with certificates for 
Improvement of their property.

'The public is welcome at these 
meetings.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

South Windsor

Budget Topic 
At Meeting'Of 
School Board

The Board of Education will 
meet in a special session tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the South 
Windsor Hiph School to begin 
sifting through budget requests 
for the 1971-72 fiscal year. 

__Final presentation of the budg
et to the 'Town Council is 
March 15. Some major budo-et 
items such as saleiries, which 
are under negotiation, and 
transportation costs, which will 
be put to bid, are Incomplete.

The board will also take up 
the matter of redlstrlctlng four 
streets from the Orchard Hill 
School to the Avery St. School. 
Streets affected are Benedict 
Dr., Hlghvlew Dr., Spruce 
Lane, and Peach Tree Lane.

A group of parents from the

Peach Tree Lane area asked' 
the Board at the last, meeting to 
consider Dianne Dr. as an al
ternate choice for redistricting 
as they were satisfied with the 
arrangements that were made 
to change their children to the 
Orchard Hill ^hool for the 
present year and said they pre
ferred the children not bg Up
rooted again.

School Menu
Monday — George Washing

ton burger on a bun, mustard, 
catsup, relish. Valley Forge 
mashed potato. Ferry Farm 
spinach. Mount Vernon milk 
and T-cannot-tell-a-lie cherry
cake ■with topping.

Tuesday — chicken rice soup, 
peanut butter and jelly sand
wich, carrot stix, milk and 
orange juice jello with topping.

Wednesday — pizza with 
meat and cheese, tossed green 
salad, Italian bread and butter 
(high school and Timothy Ed
wards only) milk and ice cream 
fudge bar.

Thursday —salami, bologna 
and cheese grinder, (grinders

are served on a hotdog roll for 
first and second grade) lettuce 
and tomato, carrot and celery 
stix, milk and chocolate cake 
with va^lla icing.

Pri(^^ — tunafish salad sand- 
Mdch' on hamburg roll, .carrot 
cabbage slaw, potato— chips, 
milk and apricot crisp.-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.

C k>ld  C o in s  T a k e n
BUDAPEST (AP) — Customs 

officials seized more than 17 
pounds of Austrian gold coins 
worth about $56,(XX> from a 
g(roup of departing Yugoslavs 
who failed to declare them, the 
Hungarian news agency MTT re
ported Tuesday.

The report said the Yug(oslavs 
admitted that they were smug
gling. They wei ê allowed to 
cross into Czechoslovakia with
out court action.

Comment Sessitm 
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session 
jmorrow from 6:30 p.m. to 

o:30 p.m. in the Board of Di
rectors' Office in the Munic
ipal Building to hear com
ments and suggesUons from 
the public.

Sessions are held the first 
Tuesday of each month frqm 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and the 
third Thursday of each 
month f̂ -om 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 
p.m. in the Board of DIrec- 
tors' ''Office.

Drive Rescues Ship
LONDON — The steamdiip 

Great Britain, the first iron- 
built liner, was towed into the 
British port of Avonmouth re
cently. Abandoned- since 1886 
when crippled off Cape Horn, 
the dilp was brought home 
after a national fimd-ralsing 
campaign.

Building of Jail 
Given New Push
HARTFORD (AP) —

Rep. Leonard G. Frailer, D- 
Hartford, sponsored a legisla
tive resolution Tuesday that 
would direct the governor and 
other state officials to make ar
rangements within 80 days to 
build a new state Jail in the 
Hartford area.

The resolution describes the 
existing correctional institution 
on Seyms Street, built in 1878, 
as “ archaic, decayed and unfit 
for human habitation."

It notes that funds have been 
authorized for a new jail ^ d  
directs Gov. Thomas Ji Mesklll 
and the commissioners of fi
nance, corrections and public 
works to select a site and enter 
final planning within a month 
if the resolution is passed.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Four 
more aftershocks from last 
week’s  jemblor ratUed the Los 
•Angeles area Tuesday. No new 

, serious damage was reported.
Meanwhile, the official death 

toll Increased to 64 and 11 
quake-damaged buildings in the 
Los Angeles City School District 
were ordered demolished, In- 
cludli^ Los Angeles Mgh 
School, scene for the television 
series “ Room 222." The order 
affects 20,000 pupils.

Building tn ^ ctors  continued 
to check structures in the San

Fernando Valley, north o< down-- 
town, 'Where S,704 structures 
were reported damaged.- More 
than 1,100 dwelling units have 
been decleured unsafe and resi
dents told to 'vacate them.

The big quake F6b. 0 caused 
damage’ estimated up! to $1 bil
lion more than 1,000 inju- 
ries. registered 6.6 magnitude
on tee Richter scale, htmdreds 
of times more powMful than tee 
aftemmcks.

ib e  latest victims were Ar
thur Cahill, 87, 'Who died Mon

ty and Mabel Meyers, 87, who

died early Tuesdl^.^'CSWll was 
a patient at tee San Fernando 
Veterans Hospital in Syimqr, 
where two wings conapeed, 
Mrs. Meyers died of complica
tions from a broken leg suffered 
when she fell at her Long Beach 
home during tee quake.

a t y  School Supt. WUUam 
Johnston told tee Board of Edu
cation that about $209 mUUon 
would be needed to replace and 
repair quake-damaged buildings 
and meet quake-resistant stand
ards set by tee state. ‘

He said he would propose a

$160-milUon bond issue and ask 
tee federal government for the 
rest.

Resides Los Angfeles High, 
two elementary schools were 
closed by damage. .The 619- 
school system sustained 97 per 
cent of damage to school build
ings reported in the county, offi
cials said.

Double sesslims 'were to start 
teday at six schools to accom- 
m o d ^  transferred students, in
cluding 3,400 from 54-ye8U'-old 
Los Angeles High, tee city’s old
est. They will attend Fairfax' 

46 blocks away.

A soup ladle is fine for filling 
small molds or pastry shells 
with gelatin, custard, or other 
liquid.

Bombs Rattle 
San Juan Hotels
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Ex

plosions at two San Juan tourist 
hotels Tuesday night were ap
parently the work of anti-Ameri
can terrorists, police said today.

No one was injured in the 
blasts, which occurred five min
utes apart at the AmericEuia 
and El San Juan hotels. Both 
’'are located in tee Isla Verde 
district near San Juan airport.

Police estimated damage to 
the Hotel San Juan at $5,600 and 
at $5,000 to the Americana, tour
ists fled from the casino and 
dining room of tee Americana

and residents half a mile away 
were awakened by the blasts.

Police also reported that 
unexploded bombs were found 
Tuesday at a U.S. (Joast Guard 
facility, a department store and 
an apartment house. The bomb 
planted at the Coast guard facil
ity was discovered by a 12- 
year-old boy two hours before it 
was scheduled to explode, police 
said.

2 ^Hour Time
Twenty-four-hour time is 

widely used in scientific work 
work throughout the world. In 
the United States, it is used, 
also, in operations of the armed 
forces; in Europe, it is used in 
preference to the 12-hour a.m. 
and p.m. system.

Massive 0ata GoDection  ̂
Points to Quake Forecast

By BHX STOCKTON
LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  Last 

week's devastating California 
earthquake is becoming a scien
tific bonanza to researchers 
seeking to predict, prevent or 
lessen damage from future, pio- 
tentlally more deadly temblors.

Scientists say no other earth
quake was so well measured by 
batteries of instruments as tee 
Feb. 9 jolt in tee San Fernando 
Valley northwest of Los Angeles 
(hat caused 64 deaths and dam
age estimated at up to $1 billion.

“This is by far tee most com-

ti
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plete co'verage ever obtained of 
an earthquake,”  said Dr. Dtm- 
ald B. Hudaon, an earthquake 
engineer at tee California Inati- 
tute of Technology, where aome • 
of . tee world’s pioneering earth
quake research has been con
ducted.

“ Instruments were closer to 
the real center than we’ve ever 
had before.”

The implications are impor
tant for earthquake-prone areas 
of tee world, especially Califor
nia, where experts agree an 
eventual shaking more massive 
than tee Feb. 9 temblor is Inevi
table.

Said Dr. George IV.' Housner, 
a Cal Tech colleague oi Hudson;

“ All tee information mi 
ground shaking that we ob
tained from tee instruments will 
enable us to see how tee designs 
of future buildings should be 
made. By examining tee build
ings that survived, bote tee 
damaged and undamaged, we

Fears Linger
LOS ANGELES (AF) —
Mental health authorities 

says that since last week’s 
major earthquake many chil
dren have refused to go to 
school, sleep in their beds or 
sometimes even leave their 
mother’s side.

Since last lHursday, two 
days after tee quake, more 
than 300 children In tee San 
Francisco Valley have gone 
to therapy sessiana at tee 
Valley Child Guidance Clinic. 
Hieir ages range from 4 to 
14, offlcials said.

“Many parents expressed 
surprise at tee depth of their 
child’s fears after the <diil- 
dren began expressing their 
fears in group talk,”  a 
spokesman said.

will haye a much greater under
standing of tee behavior of 
buildings under strong shak
ing.”

Seismologists also are hoping 
careful analysis of recordings of 
tee initial quake and dosena ot 
aftershocks will add to their 
knowledge of the comidex 
mechanism teat triggers an 
earthquake.

They want to know how and 
why elastic forces build up be
tween two chunks ot tee earth’s 
crust along a crack, or fault, 
and teen suddenly ore relieved, 
sending waves of energy 
through the crust to bring down 
buildings and collapse bridges.

They hope the data wlU yield 
new clues on how to predict 
when the crust will shear and 
how tee energy could be,, re
leased slowly and safely..

“ You m l^ t compare It to an
autopsy;’ ’”  ilsM'TUaSaia'Mtid
of tee National OceiEudc and At
mospheric Administration sels- 
mologlcal field survey. /

“ We can’t do anything noW 
for what’s happened, but we.^an 
learn for the futura.”

CaverUry''
Dance Features 
Big Band Sound
The sound of the Big Bands 

will be tteard at Coventry High 
School Thursday night when tee 
B o o ^ rs  Club holds a dance for 
yoiuig — and older — residents 
And friends from 7 to 10 p.m.

Supplying the music for tee 
event will be a number of local 
people, some faculty and stu
dents from tee high school, in
cluding Carl Salina, . Ernest 
Martuccl, Ron DIxmi, Barbara 
Bechtold, Jim Nardlne, Tom 
Moran and Angelo Geamundo.

The public is invited and re
freshments will be served. 
Donations can be made at tee 
door.

PHNA Meeting
The Public Health Nurses As

sociation held its annual meet
ing recently. Senior ̂ urse, Mrs. 
Edward Waltte replNted. that 
192 vlslte were made in 
January, of these 76 were 
therapeutic and 116 health su
pervision.

The board voted to accept the 
increased fee established by 
tee Windham Homemaker 
Health Aide Service.-The fee 
will now be $8.50 per hour.

Staff nurses last monte at
tended .' tee ^Norwich Hoepifi^ 
cWerencA session. Patients 
and staff o f Vallance House dis
cussed their current program 
for rehabilitation ot drug- de
pendent persons.

Story Hour
A weekly story hour -at tee 

Boote^Jimock Library will be 
held on Saturdays from 1 to 2 
p.m. for children between the 
ages cf 4 and 7. The Junior 
Women’s Club members will be 
reading at tee sessions, iriiich 
will run from Feb. 30 through 
June 17.

VotMT Making
The Board of Admission of 

Electors will be in sessten at 
tee Town Hall on Feb. 96 from 
6 to 8 p.m. to examine tbe quail- 
flcationa and act on the applica
tion of any resident dliglUe to 
ai^Iy for admission. -

M snohester E -vta la g  H erald  
p/iventry correepoedeBt H a lly  
G antner, 'TeL 14d-9T96.

1

O o e x n ’ t  J u m p
The Mexican jumping bean - 

does not really jump. Tm Lw, 
the bean is a caterpillar that 
moves and stretohea—and 
thla makes tee bean roll an/i 
tumble.

O TOP VALUE ENTERPRISES. INC., 1971
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Oven Ready
Lam b Legs

Fresh Frozen

imported 
5 to 7  lbs

Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops

69c
89c

Beef Liver Sliced Select ib 49c 
Bacon Sold by the Piece ib 49c

69c
Vac Pac Ib 79c
Pac Ib 7 5 c

Finest Bacon Vac Pac

Oscar Mayer Bacon 
Colonial Bacon Vac Pac

Seafood Specials/ 
Greenland Turbot Fillet White »49c
Flounder Fillet i,69c
Shrimp » 99c
Halibut Steaks »99c
Cod Steaks ,,k S tm l 'B o n i l t s i  -  Canter Cut tb  5 9 C

Fresh Bay Scallops ib 1.69
Fresh Oysters standard I  01 can 89c
Boneless Skinless Cod Fillet s ib b« 2.99 ib 65c 
Shrimp Monte Carlo 10« pbf 9 9 c
Smelts Cleaned —  Ready to Cook ib 55c
Golden Fried Fish Cakes ib 5 5 c
Golden Fried Haddock Fillet ib99c
Golden Fried Fish Sticks ib 7 9 c
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls i<oipki99c

RatbaMYaw 
RDERM .IIOOD 

STAMPS 
atRisUhtfoidl!

FISH N’ 
CHIPS

Taste 0’ Sea

& Cheese Dinner Q  oz: 
Finest V  pkgt

Taste 0  
0 ’ Sea 0

Macaroni
Shrimp Patties J is  3 z 1 
Ciam Platter «°<p»59c
Onion Rings Finest J  ^

Fish Sticks -»<38c 
Finest Fillet Rounder 16 oz 

or Haddock pkg

FIn a st Dairy Favorites!

KRAFT
VELVEETA

Cheese Spread

Cream Cheese is 29c
Soft Margarine
Shrimp Cocktail MM ;s#B3c 
Cheddar Cheese S '  'b97c
Hoods Ice Cream Bars pkg of 12 89c

Tomatoes
Finest Imported

Round Q i i u S I  
in Puree %gcm g

m
Bathroom Tissue

Hudson

Wo I I IW  IW M  To I M t  QomHIUo.

F i r s t  
N i B t i o i i a l

Finast

CORNISH HENS
Gourmets Delight

SEMI-
BONELESS HAMS

Carve

Finast

A FINAST FIESTA 
^ ( ^ D E L  M Q N T E ^

'g  ^

SWEET PEAS 
CORN 
PEAR 
FRUIT 

EACHES 
PINEAPPLE

Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style

HALVES

COCKTAIL

Sliced 
or Halves

JUICE
Pledge Furniture Polish i4ozcnit.oo 
Kraft Strawberiy Preserve oz <.r 35c 
Pampers Daytime Diapers

Chef Boy-Ar-Deejeef-A-Roni 3 *1
French’s Instant Potatoes ISozpkg 61c 
Bravo Floor Wax arozan '̂i^Qj

”  English Ironstone Dinnetware
from North Staffordshire, England

Counttp 
3foipal iWail ,̂ 3̂3.

Feature Item This Week M .  m

DINNER PLATE 44 $ 3  o « i r c h a t t

Prkn IffMthrt thm SMurOn, Mrawy 20, 1071 toPipm IMmbI SmtmmktU

Long Island
Dncklings

Young, Tender 

4 to 5 lbs

Rib R oasts^m % %  >1.09 
Club Steaks •’*2.09
Smoked Butts Tasty Pork »79c
Veal Steaks Plain or Breaded i^79c 

Smokie Links Oscar Mayer 12 oz pkg 79c 
Finast Franks All Beef 1 Ib pkg 79c 
Colonial Franks All Beef- llbpkg33c 

Nepco Franks All Beef 1 Ib pkg 83c 
Oscar Mayer Franks All Beef p | ,g  83c 
Oscar Mayer 
Nepco Pastrami
Oscar Mayer '’*'’1̂;°"''* a oz pkg 49c

Canned Ham
Colonial 
Pullman

Hormel Cure 81 Ham 
Swifts Sausage 'se'; 
Polish Sausage

<̂ 1.39
a oz pkg 09c

Colonial Ib 99c

Extra
Large

RodboMYow 
.F o n A L n o o  

STAMPS 
atRntlfatfM an

F lw ii ln
ORANGES

Juicy

10* 59*
l u U i B  i U i n

GRAPEFRUIT
Refreshing

Spinach * lOozcelllo 29c
I  Finast Bakery Specials!

Cinnamon Buns
Finast
Fresh

pkg
of 12

4 < P

DONUT SALE
Fin a st -  Plain, 

Su g ar, Cinnamon

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

3 a 8 9 °
Finast Kosher

Dill Pickles ««b'65c

* •̂'•*** h«*<b h iai,t haai!
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Pay ? ■ TOP NOTCH

>

u i

Ih

LOOK for this s ig n ... 
it shouis you houi much 
you SRUE HT TOP ROTCH!

TOP N O T C H  . . .  the  
"C u sto m er O rie n te d ' 
Food S to re s  th a t  
S erve You B E S T!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Eliminates stooping . . . holde more 
food . . . and w^en you reach check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can tee all aides of the meat 
you buy ■ • . meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrappIng.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your ' 
purchases and carefully place them 
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE^
The customer is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you're not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, yOur 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

You'H see Ihis "SIGN O f  SAYIN G S" prominently displayed ffirough- 
out TOP N O TC H  stores.

IPs TOP N O TC H 'S  way of comparing other supermarket everyday 
prices with TOP N O TC H  everydoy lowest prices.

It shews you instantly how much a specific item cost elsewhere 
and how much less is costs at TOP N O TC H .

IPs our proof that TOP N O TC H 'S  LO W EST STORE-W IDE MARK-UP 
does save you money evevy day, every week-lhe whole year round.

OUR OWN BAKERY
Heavenly light, dalicloua Pastries, 
Cakas, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 

^  In our own ovens.

STORE HOURS: ^
MON.. TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WED., THURS.. FRI.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ÔtCL
A Few Minutes Drive
From Any Directiahi B\G D i s c o u n t

M A N C H E S T E R . EA S T  H A R T F O R D  ^
^  w w IP  ^  n _______ !  J  ^  M ____ ^260 N o rth  M a in  at M a in  ^  1150 Burnside A v e .

WE U S U W  MSRT I t  laH T  • W a ilT lIf- a N I t a u  T ( N M .U S

EA S T  H A R T F O R D  
801 Silver Lan e

• I

1
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l̂̂ ahe vour budget go^urtiier... Save casli arid Stamps at

L :

i^ P R O G ft E S S O  
C A LIF O R N IATomatoes 

Tomato Sauce  
Tomato Puree

1-lb.
12-oz.
can s

P R O G R E S S O  8-0*. 
C A LIF O R N IA  c i

i’ ill. ’ r>j—̂

Mb.
P R O G R E S S O  1 2 -0 * . 
C A L IF O R N IA  ca n

S alad  Dressing 
Shake & Bake 
Peppers

p fiim t t ^ i .
tfO WIKI M

VINieAl 8 oil

I T A U A N

PO PE
ROASTED

39‘

"r-55‘

Clam  Sauce 'iffK “li" 49' 
Minestrone "“5““ 4 £   ̂1
Lentil Soup P R O G R IS S O  4 1

DEL MONTE
S L IC E D  O R H A LVESPeaches 

NeeHe’sQ uik 
Pineapple

4 1-lb. O Q ^
. c a n s O V

2-lb.
can

D O L E  IN J U IC E  
S L IC E D . C H U N K , C R U S H E D

Cherry Pie Filling 
Bathroom Tissue 
Reynolds W rap

LIQUID

i j h .  
lU C K Y  t ^ i .  

LE A F  COM

KLEEN EX
lO U T IQ U E

12x75' 
E C O N O M Y  r*ll

49'
5529' 

69'

f  LIV ES  
7  F LA V O R S

gil.
jug

C at Food 
Rich 'N  Chips
Gaucho Cookies

P IL L S B U R Y

3 i£ « |0 0
can s I

35' 
49 ' 
69'

9*

E K E E IL E R

lU R R Y 'S

A W .«i.
(OIU

I4.S 1.
k q

I ip-«i.
, k*XM

W ITH  CO U PO N  B ELO W
ainiMii?BinrvA't~o~ABLi£ coupow w D ytfM ffi ~

IXIRX
BONUS

B IU (

W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  
O F  $ 7  5 0  O R  M O R E  

(E K ie p f  Items re g u la te d  by law )

2  Coupon gfood thru Sot., Feb . 20
' j^f0000Q00QQQCc'im <»"tio ii^ 'p«>>“« i «^ t  QQQQf lO O O Q Q ^ ^

W H O LE
O VEN

R EA D Y

THIS IS AMERICA'S FINESTI LAMB WITH A DELICATE FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN

Shoulder Chops 
Rih Lamb Chops
Fillet Sole 
London Broil 
Link Sausage

LAMB
BLADE lb. I

GtANt UWON
nom ram YOUR 

nO«MII/HADMKX CHOia

I E E E
SHOULDER

» 89'
A . U ”

swinmBHMi
OtLAlTBAfU

12-ei.
p in . 65

Com bination^ .
I** Loin Lamb Chops .1**
' Sliced Bacon rtrs; . .  79' 

Beef Tongue S  a 89' 
Franks"” " .t.E . 85' * .  79'

GRAND UNION

Fig BarssuNSHiNE

Chow AAein Noodles To « 29"

SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

Soy Sauce 
Fried Rice

CH U N
K IN G

OUlCK
CONVENIENT

C H U N  K IN G  
W / P O R K

EASY TO PREPARE

S^i.
bH. 19'

35'

Banquet Dinners' Green Giaiit
37

CH ICK EN , 
B E E F  
OR

TU R K EY
__________  ERENCHSnUOR
V EG ET A B LES  IN RiTCNiNUiaji 
BU TTER  SA U CE criinriansorCARROT-NUGGEYS

1 2 - 0 * . '
can JUICE

Chiclm n P a rtslA t'^
fSalif. B leak  
Bologna

A 5̂ ’  Polish Rings

U .S .D .A . - C H O IC E  
B E E F  C H U C K

O R  L IV E R W U R S T  - G R A N D  UN ION  
C R Y O V A C  W R A P P E D  - B Y  T H E  P IE C E

R A T H  S O C i m  
2-S I I S .

n Y M O U T H
ROCKBoneless Hams 

Sliced M e a t s C h i c k e n  Livers “ m‘ 
Knockwurst N ER C O  U ». 99" Salam i NAM BWM

WTQI/PVm
IQAT

A 79' 
A  59' 
S 55'

ORANGE JUICE GRAND UNION

Peas & Carrots 
Brownies CHO CO

^  a •  WnOM nZZA
Toasterm o raSS’cSi,

G R E E N  G IA N T  '  
IN  C R E A M  S C E .«

, LEE 
C H O C O L A n

W.A1.
A | > .

D « i .

A i -

$]00

79'
59'

S E A IR O O K  FA R M S  
« E A M E DSpinach 

W affles V(!mRMIlK*
pAts.

A t .

.$100

39"

3 POUNDS 
OR MORE

C . I  S A N D U n CH ES p k f. Q O costa Ice Oeam.*wn.«6. Jw, o r

SHOP GRAN D UNION FOR TH E FR ES H ES T  PRO D U CE IN TOWN

ALL PURPOSE U.s. No. 1 
SIZE A’Potatoes 

Grapefruit 
Pineapples
A pples 
Escarole

lb.bn

MVE40ti60%
SORHEU

F LO R ID A
PINK OR WHITESiee 7Ait W»mk 

32-m . RLAariC 
SQ UARE SA V ER

<1
G O L D E N  R IP E wtth purchase of $5.00 or more 

(e x c ^  Rems reculatcd by law)

CENTER  
AND END

m m . -m m —CHOPS
QUARTERED PORK LOIN ■ SLICED

Flanken Ribs IEEE
CHUCK : 79'

WHITE GULF • B LB. BOX $4.88

Halibut SSt. A 89'
„  BAKED 

GOODS
FROM
OUR

CREAM
FRESHBAKE - SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

8 - « * .
ph|.

GRAND UNION

lUUKT ITNN 
nM./J01T

n u R

G O l D i N  D ELIC IO U S  
U .S . # t3 M "  M IN . 12 iMroanu 

S Y Y En  E A T IN G

O R
C H IC O R Y

iOrgnges

Nectarines 
Mushrooms ~moonÎ  

10 it. 99' Pineapples

A 39' 
2:69' 
- .29'

Sw eet Rolls 
English Muffins 
Crumb C ake 
H ard Rolls "‘5S

)0 W -n .
Ux

N A N C Y
L Y N N

N A N a  L Y N N  
n E H C H

ai12

U N IO N  
SEEDED

39' 
49' 

K 45‘ 
.239 '

SIAITBT 
UMf'NUVUT 
AU BAVORSYogurt 

Blue Bonnet iT S

Ui. OQc
tmL

2  37'
Hotel Bar Butter £ 91'

wHh this coupon and 
purchoae of 8 lo. 
or 12 ox. pkg. raao

TOTAL CEREAL
LImM one coupon per cuatemer

Coupon good thru Wg^f 
Sot., Feb. 20 1^7

GREAT AMERICAN
HEINZ SOUPS

| u n * |

WITH THIS COUPON
limit one coupon per cutlomer

Coupon good thru w
”Sot7, fe b . 20.

l O ' O F F
with this coupon and 

purchase of 8 jars 
It. HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD
Limit one cevpen per cuatemer

Coupon go)^ thru 
Sot., Feb. 20

I EXTRA I 
(BONUS ;

BLUF
2 with this coupon and
8 purchosp of any size pkg.
{  CALGON BATH OIL BEAD
■ OR BUBBLE BATH , ,
l( limit one coupon per cualemir

I Coupon good thru
I  Sot., Feb. 20

LOTION

2B«
NVR

with this coupon and 
purchase of pkg. of 20

TRASH CAN
HEFTY LINERS

limit one coupon por cuatomor

Coupon good thru
S o L ^ ^ b .  2 0

I EXTRA I

with this coupon and 
purchase of GRAND UNION 

pkg. of 24 
REGULAR OR SUPER

SANITARY/NAPKINS
limit ono coupon por cuttemor

Coupon g o ^  thru 
/Sot., Feb. 20

with this coupon and 
purchase gal. can 

PROGRESSO
OLIVE OIL

limit ono coupon por cuatomor

Coupon .good thru 
Sot., Feb. 20

a  o z . P L A a r ic  aT L . o f f . l a b i l
wt

w

aoMiitDM
riUSPlATINaM

PsSSSSt Sfempoo uif

Baby Powder

tie

joamoirs

$109
^ ; j $ 1 0 9

!2 73'
EXTRA 
BONUS 
BLUE

with this coupon and 
purchase of 1 lb., 6 ox. pkg.. 

n a n c y  LYNN JUMBO
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Limit ono coupon por cuatomor

Coupon good thru 
Sot., Feb. 2b redeeaa yo ur

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
AT GRAND UNION

FHOS BFKTIVE tHMi SAT im  m im  tea atueva ti«  ir a r r  fp  UAAIT QUANTITMS.,
M .n e h . . t . r  P . r k . d . ,  M id d le  Turnpike. W e . t  -  fr ip l. -S  R edem ption  C e n te r . W e i t  H e rt fe rd . N .  M ^ in  St. en d  A lb e n y  A v e ., 825 E. M e in  S t M e rM .w  

'  Op**? Tue$.. Thurs.. Fn . an d  Sat. 9 ;0 0 -5 :3 0  —  W e d .  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0 .C io te d  M on days  ^

f  -  . ■ ■■ ■
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One-Man Art Show Stands 
Atop Sunny Brazilian Hill

B y  B B U O E  H A N D LE R  
AM Odated Preaw W ritw

cx>N qom iA S  d o  c a m p o
BraaU (A P )  —  Atop a  aun- 
drendied hill in central Wm«ti 
atandi one o ( the world 's great
est one-man art alunra. BraSU- 
lane and foreign tourists still 
Bock to see the 12 Ufe-slse stone 
•tatues o f (Biblical, pn^ihets 
scidptured here over 180 years 
ago by the famous Aletjadlnho.

H ie  sculptor, the son of an Im- 
migrant carpenter from  Portu
ga l and a  Brasilian slave, 
carved the figures when he was  
in his 60s, nearly Mind and un
able to walk. His rea l name was  
Antonio Francisco Lisboa, but 
hlstoiy knows him as  AlelJacOn- 
ho, which means “Little Crlto- 
ple” in Portuguese.

The Bomber-looUng pn^hets  
ascend the steps to the small 
Bom Jesus do Matoeinhos Ro
man Catholic Church. Aleijadln- 
ho, who already had earned a  
first-rate artistic reputation by 
designing and sculpting church 
entrances and cUtars throughout 
(Minas Gerais State, began the 
statues in 1800, at the age of 82. 
It took him nearly eight years to 
finish.

Several years before the un
dertaking, Aleljadlnho's health 
started to deteriorate. IBs teeth 
fell out, and his eyesight grew  
w one. Then he lost his toes, and 
the only w ay he could move 
about w as on his knees. Histo
rians q>eculate It w as becauae 
at a  nervoiu system disease.

Aleljadinho had slaves carry  
him every day to the church 
while he was creating the pro
phets,. _..IrpnlcaUy,___Aleljadinho
w as born a  slave, under Portu- 
gtiese colonial law, but his fath
er formally declared him free.

The most fam iliar of the 12 
prophets are Jonah, xstandim,' on 
a  flerce-Iooklng f b ^  end Dan
iel, shown with a  lion. T^^oth - 
ers are more obscure, such as 
Hosea, Amos and Ezekiel.

Sun, wind and rain have taken 
thrtr toll on the intricate. Goth
ic-style figures, which are cf 
dark gray  soapstone. Fingers 
are missing here and there, and 
some of the prophets' cloaks are  
heavily chipped. The inevitable 
scrlbblings appear In profusion.

A  legend persists that Aleija- 
dinho also lost his hands and 
that his slaves tied a  hammer 
emd cMsel ^to his wrists so he 
could ctmtinue working on the 
prophets. But one Brazilian re
searcher notes Aleljadinho 
signed receipto in 1802 for the 
first payment for the statues. 
Although conceding that Aleija- 
dlnho w as a  “human wreck” 
when he was sculpting the pro
phets, thlD historian says the 
story about the hands was a 
“ fantasy of the people, to In
crease compassion for the ar
t ist”

Aleljadinho-lived a  silent, soli
tary life throughout most of his 
prcrfessional career. He went on 
to other projects after finishing 
the 12 prophets, and even at the 
age of 74 he still w as  supervis
ing sculpturing although he was  
nearly totally paralyzed.

He died In 1814 at the age of 
78.

4^

b y  the Inquinr

Each weak, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and oat all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Heralds

Arof^d Town So Pretty Mmn Street ............................Suburban

‘A  N e w  V iew ’ , ’
' C!ome see the 1971 line of 
gold-filled w ire frantes -fai ail'i'* 
new shapes and sizes at' 
F O W L E R  OPTIC IANS, Man
chester Parkade (Kings sec
tion), BV)r your convenience we 
are open Monday thru Satur- 
day, 9:80 to 6:30, Thursday 
evenings till 9 p.m.

The day before a  picnic, pre
pare and w rap  the food In foil. 
It w ill not only keep fresh in 
the refrigerator, but will carry  
that w ay  to the picnic site. Poll 
wrapped school lunches are  
fresher too.

Two of the 12 life-size statutes o f prophets which 
stand outside a church in the central Brazilian 
Congonhas Do Campo. (A P  Photo)

Senior Citlsen Special 
Need perking up? P A R IS IA N  

C O IF F U R E  at 66 Oak St. wlU  
offer on any Monday, Wednes
day  or Thursday a  shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a  haircut 
if needed $1.60 more or a  per
manent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
643-9832 for an appointment.

In India
Elegant Woman Strives 

To Keep Seat in Parliament

Turn the good portion of 
worn-out turklsh towels Into 
baby bibs. Cut to the desired 
size and edge with bias tape. 
Em broider baby’s name or a  
cute design on each bib. 'Ihls 
gives you both practical and 
good looking bibs.

Sole-A-Bration
Washington’s Birthday sale is 

sUIl going on at H O USE  A  
H ALE , 946 M ain Street. Don’t 
miss out on these great val
ues and mrniey saving specials. 
HOUSE A  H A L E ’S  is open UU 9 
on Thursdays.

When m a k i n g  homemade 
candy, line a  box with alum 
inum foil. When the candy is 
ready to pour, use the foil lined 
box instead of pan. Leave it 
up to the recipient of the g i^  
to cut the candy. Being com'V 
pact, the candy w ill stay fresh
er and w ill receive less damage 
from rbugh~Tihadling in the 
mail.

Fashion Fun |
More new spring fashions are 

arriving daily at -P A N D O R A ’S 
BOX, Bolton Notch Shopping 
Plaza . . . Delightful styles and 
fabrics to gladden the heart of 
any fashion minded female. Still 
a  few  of those tremendous spe
cials left in a ^ress grouping 
marked at a  low $10 each and 
some great sportswear buys 
priced at $6.

Treat yourself to a  visit to 
P A N D O R A ’S.

Large Triangle

U se  cold w ater and a  little 
vinegar to mop linoleum floors 
between waxing. Dirt and 
grease wlU be removed, but the 
w ax  w ill stay on the floors.

Hey Oals!
M A R T  LE W IS  SHOP, 829 

Main St. has a  complete se
lection of “Burlington Patches” 
bags in the new spring color 
combinatimis of beige, bone and 
tan. These “ all leather” beau
ties sell fast . . .  So hurry to 
M A R Y  LE W IS !

Sew  tape loops on stuKed ani
m als so they can be hung on a 
pegboard In the playrpom or 
bedroom. When a  child gets 
tired of playing with a  toy, he 
can hang it up himself. This 
keeps their room from being 
cluttered and helps to teach the 
child neatness.

B y  JACK  DAVIS of touch with both the people Gadgets Galore
__, 1 C . , ,  Have you seen the House-

JA IP U R , India (A P ) —  A  lo n ^n  D E PT .absences from her am/Msi:! m
white jeep decked with m arl- constltuencv and sessions of Middle Tpke.,. .  t . n. j  TOnsmuency ana sessions of Popular Market? A
g^lde ^ n c e s  into a  vUlage ^  ParUam^ent-as, for example, ^ ^ u a l  “ Gadget Collectors
toe arlstocraUc lady P oU U c i^  when she remained In England parad ise" . . . sheer delight for
steps out Into toe dust and toe for much of last year. beginner to the gourmet

_i .. However, to accompany Ga- cook. Come browse and see 
Old women wearing silver yatrl Devi on toe electimi trail how a purchase from toe 

bracelets and brilliant yellow ig lo  -(yatch a  tough and prac- P L A Z A  can lighten your cook- 
cotton shawls bow reverenUy to uced poUUcian. ■ m g Ume.
touch her feet. Swarm s of chll- _  ......................, ,,  ̂ There is little evidence of toe ----------
dren express their excitement legendary pampered princess. ^ ra in  a can of cooked dried 
more im i^y . dignity, toe gray- combine them

Barefoot farm ers In pink tur- , Imperioulnera
^  with which she d e a ls ^ t o  aides, cooked in butter. Add t ^ a t o
before she begins a  dignified Dressed In an elegant blue c i r c l e  to toe
campaign pitch. __oven and top toe ingredients

Speaking In simple Hlndueta- necklace she spends much o (  crisp I bacon lor
nl. r ii. ja y .  n i .  l ^ n i e s  «  j n . „  m 'a  S H - C t i m

s . ' . ' v i i i s g .  »  p r im iu ,. r in .g .  —

8127
2-10 yra.

Add these two lovely . 
dresses to the young 
lady’s wardrobe . . . one 
with contrasting yoke 
and band collar; the 
other, sleeveless with 
prettily scalloped collar. 
No. 8127 with photo
guide  is in Sizes 2 to 10 
years. Size 4 . . . short- 
sleeve dress, 1 yard of a 
45-inch plus % yard con
t r a s t :  s l e e ve l e s s ,  1 %  
yards plus yard con
trast.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND is t  In CIIBI fxr lach ut- 
tini to liiclido fint-cini nilliiii.

G lass or ceramic lamp bases 
clean easily when they are  
sprayed with one of toe liquid 
glass cleaners. Polish toe bases 
dry.

Teen-age Slumber . . .
A t A  Savings!

It’s grreat being a teen-ager 
these days and so wonderful for 
mom and dad’s pocketbook 
when toe special savings on 
two exciting bedroom styles go  
on sale today at W A T K IN ’S 
F U R N IT U R E  STORE. Come In 
. . . see, and love them!

To give fish, chicken, or chops 
an unusually good taste and 
flavor, dip In concentrated milk, 
and r ^  In finely crushed pret
zels. Fh^r to a  golden brown.

Use elastic thread to sew but
tons on children’s  garments. 
This makes them stay on much 
longer for it “ gives’’ under 
pressure and strain, holding toe 
button In place and eliminating 
tears or rips in toe fabric.

A fter grating soft cheese, rub 
a crust of hard bread over toe 
grater to remove toe cheese that 
still clings. This not only saves 
cheese but It also helps to clean 
toe grater making It easier and 
quicker to wash.

'll

\i

If your toddler knocks potted 
plants off toe window sill, tack 
a  curtain rod across toe window  
and set toe pots on toe slH, In
side toe rod. This keeps toe 
plants safe from  exploring 
hands.

Treat yourself to this 
large-size triangle of soft 
knit in a bright color or 
snow-white; It w ill be a 
favorite cover-up! No. 
5605 has knit directions.

SOS >■ C a in  f i r  s m D
tm  to IntaS* flrttotott ■ameg.

- . _  ___ _ lu a  AVK !

Print Haaia, KMran via ZIP 
. COOK, styla aaakar aa4 Stoa.

Indian lady. P rim e Minister In- along rough cart tracks.
Book Bonanza

R E E D ’S, INC., Manchester

Loons Dive 200 Feet
TORQNTO —  Loons float low  

In toe water, can change their 
buoyancy ait wIU, and dive fast. 
Under water, loons are among 
toe worid'B fastest-swimming 
birds, propelling themselves 
with their feet and sometimes 
steering with toelr wings. Deep  
divers, loone have been snagged  
In nets 200 feet deep. They cein 
stay under water as  long as  16 
minutes.
Sti4ke Cleans A ir

S ID N E Y , Australia —  the re
cent nationwide 16-day oU work
ers’ strike that halted mwto 
road transport had a  beneficial 
side effect. The A ir  Pollution 
Division reported that toe usual 
oarbon-monaadde fumes here 
dropped by more than half.

Early  American Indians cook
ed the tender sprouts of toe 
milkweed plsmt as well as toe 
young shoots of toe cattalTpIaiit 
and used them fo r vegetables.

dira Gandhi. v
This elegant woman Is Gaya- ®**® Parkade has a  terrifle special

trt Devi Maharanl of toe late exhausted and running a  fe- on “hurt books” . A  large se- 
M ahara ja  of Jaipur, and now ''®*' admitted: “ I hate It,”  lection by leading publishers -  
toe Rajm ata, ’’the queen moth- * ®  ®he dislikes cook b o o k s -< l o c k s ^ O q u e ^
g j . s t a y i n g  at home even for half an travel—  classics— boats—  etc.

She Is campaigning to retain ^ be out In and a l m ^  any ̂ subject CQVer-
her seat In P ^ ^ e n t ,  In toe t**® villages.” S i  t w  h ^ k T t l ^
elecUmis set for toe first week She tells toe rillagers M rs ^  ^  ^  p^ce, check this

Gandhi is h , ^  for power special of $1.99 each
A s  a  leader of toe conserva- ^vlto savings to 80 per cent,

live Swatantra party, Oayatri ® Socialist-oriented Congress _______
Devi is one of toe s t r o ^ s t  can- ^vlll be "your last salute towels for
dldates among toe forces trying democracy in toe country.” hlgh-
to deprive Mrs. Gandhi’s Con- Most of toe crowd, perching gtjgorbent and ideal for clean-
gress party of toe majority It on mud walls or squatting In toe m irrors and silver as well.
needs to rule effectively. dirt, cannot hear her over toe _______

The Rajm ata, at 61, is two whine of babies and toe hubbub gg jj porjt not fry  away  
years younger than Mrs. Gan- from toe fringes of toe gatoer- g}, quickly dwindling down to 
dhl. Both have entered political ing. nothing if you soak toe slices in
maturity with grace, vigor and Rhetoric and discussion of is- fresh milk for 20 minutes be- 
ptUularity. sues are incidental concerns fore frying. Drain, dip in flour

Long before M rs. Gandhi was anyway. She needs simply to ap- and fry  slowly until crisp.
introduced to toe world as In- pear In i>erson to revive the peo- ----------
dia’s  woman prime minister, pie’s old loyalty for their herdei- To  solve toe problem of keep- 
Gayatrl Devi w as well known tary rulers. tag hand towels off the floor
outside the country as one of toe H ie  response Is warm ly reas- ^ ® r e  there a re  small children 
world’s most beautiful women gurtag to her. Tearful women ***® ^®™^y ^  simppere
— a  princess of Cooch B lhar-who express grief at toe m aharaja’s the opposite ® ^  
had kiUed 26 tigers before her death— an Indication that she 
26to birthday, and who had m ay draw  a  la rge  sympathy . . ’ 1 ^
mEUTied one of India’s  ablest vote. ®* . •. ' ;

Truck drivers pull off toe road t q  prevent shrinkage of ham

when s h e ^ e S d  t o ^ a r t o ’ ‘“ ® ° r  Pork during cooking, pour a
J™ ?? -“ ® .'v ^ ,® ‘®®*®“  f  .. enormous, near-antique gray  cup of ginger ale over toe meat,
m int. IShe easily won re-election courtesy ^ ^  _______

^  j,.,, „  , shown to no other motorist. Gently cook whole pared apple
Mrs. Gandhi 8 sudden call In . . ^  ^ j

Decem ber for new electKms Constituents Une the streets. In a  sugar syrup flavored and
nama In iho tniHHiA nf thn -nni gTceUpg her with both hands colored a  pretty red with red
came in toe m l ^ e  “na- hot cinnamon candles. This
fo fS e r  m ast^”  ^  traditional wel- gives them a  ctanamony flavor
i f „  T ^  come that goes well with roast pork,
died last June In England, ohnno nn Hom
stricken by a  heart attack while Qayatri Devi returns toe sal- P
playing polo. ntes almost mechanically with ------------ ------------ -----------------------------

A t the end of January, the one hand, the other holding a  
R ajm ata said: “ I  w as still hop- handkerchief to her fewse Eigatast 
tog that someone else would the fine winter dust.
contest from this district.”  But ------------------------------
toe Swatantra party Insisted she
w as the otay strong c ^ d a t e ,  p  ^  InStaUmenU 
and edso could foot toe com- a t  ^ n  n  
paign biu. Short But Happy

Brown sugar w ill not get 
hard or lumpy, If when you 
open the box, you place toe 
sugar In a  plastic bag, fasten 
with a  rubber_band and store 
to the refrigerator. It stays sufl 
until you are ready to use It.

Needle Msiglo
Just imagine— old fashioned 

Aunt Lydia’s rug yam  at F A IR 
W A Y  on Mata Street all colors 
and a  wonderful selection of 
rug and pillow foundations.

Use bottles with 8crew-<m 
medicine droiqiers to bold food 
flavorings, colorings, or other 
liquids you use In small quan
tities.

T o  make toe meat of fowl and 
fish white vdien boiling them, 
add toe juice at half a  lemon 
to the water.

Frtit N«m , AMrtti uUli ZIP 
CODE mi ttxl* Hnbw.

The F a ll and W inter 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
ONE PIECE OUlLhft.. Mtal ilck- 
■p-Md.cxiTy ttnektofl Pslitni 
pljcti: tflrtetlMt-12 vUlii. 0112 

iBdidn pottan Md kaa-dllx(.
Strawberries were unknown 

in EngUind until toe flrst ptants 
were brought from toe Virginia  
Colony in 1629.

Salad greens washed and 
wrapped In tUumtaum foil stay  
garden crisp during refrigera
tion and do not swap odors with 
other foods.

To clean the coffee pot, run 
your coffee maker through its 
regular brewing cycle, using 
two tablespotms of baking soda 
liTplace of toe coffee.

 ̂ Fa irw ay Has It
Beddng Is much easier with 

toe right pan in either foil, 
pyrex or aluminum. F A IR 
W A Y ’S on Mata Street 1ms them 
all in every size. . .

Peanuts or ground nut or 
ground pea, as they Euw-known- 
in some parts of the world, are 
classed as a  nut but are in 
reality a  bean. Unlike other 
bean plants, their pods develop 
and ripen beneath toe surface 
of the eeurto. .

Your little girl will not lose 
her head scarf If you sew a  but
ton on toe com er of it. She can 
then button toe scarf through 
toe buttonhole of her coat. Then 
her coat and scarf will be to
gether and ready to w ear when 
she needs them.

The next time you wash the 
bathroom walls moisten them 
first with steam from toe show
er. This helps loosen toe dirt, 
maktag toe job easier. AU that 
is then required is a  light rub- 
down with a  diunp sponge. Ven
tilate the bathroom thoroughly 
to protect the paint from  con
densed steam.

To vary  toe stewed tomatoes 
you serve, add one-half tea
spoon curry powder to two cups 
of cooked tomatoes. Heat and 
serve.

Worn table covers can be 
turned into handsome place 
mats. Dye them a  new color 
and cut them Into ptace mats 
and hem.

Leftovers keep weU in foU. 
They m ay be reheated without 
qpentag, all in toe same ptm of 
water. P an  renudns cIbeui and 
the food tEtotes fredi.

Peel, quEirter, and remove 
core from apples. Cook In a 
sugar symp flavored EUid color
ed red with red hot cinnamon 
cEmdies. When d(me lift gently 
from toe symp and Eunnlige 
them In sections to form  petEils. 
Fill toe center of each flower 
with green gum drops, or creEim 
cheese bEills. Add a bit o f may- 
omiEilse EUid kerve. Not only 
very pretty, but Edso tasty.

WITH SPRING in mind, 
Lix  Htolmet modela a hat 
fMHfBlBC •  deep petticoat 
brim of oatrlcfi f r o n d a  
tipped with f o l n e a  fosrl 
feathera. A matching mnff 

:-lt an added attraction.

H er last hesitationa ended B E A U M O N T , Tex. (A!P) —
with a  meeting of local priests, meeting w as b r i^  but hap- 
who gave her the theological py,
go-ahead. <nig Southern PEUiific’B Sunset

A  number of form er princes Lim ited hEilted and out stepped 
and their w ives have entered an eldeity California man. 
PEUies for PEudiament this time, 'Someone handed him an 11- 
angered by Mtas.' GErndhi’s at- week-old baby to cuddle. A fter 
tempts fa the pcMt year to flYe minutes, he stepped back 
remove their constitutionEil priv- onto toe train Eind weis gone, 
lieges and privy purMs. He Is Gendd M . Best of Bev-

The RajnuUa’s cEunpEiign ®rly Hills, a  retired sound engl- 
Btaff reminds the pei^ le  of Jal- n®**’ “ id toe baby  is his only 
pur district that there w ere no fiT®0 't-grandchlld, which he nev- 
taxesr -Uttle theft Eind lower ®'' seen.
prices fa toe ycEUB before In- ■■ _ ^ ® * ’. railroad b i ^  who 
dlan independence when her f ^ * ® ® *«»>- 
husband r ^ d  benevolently. f

over the d ^ c t  a re  sym- of Beaumont, l e a i ^
bols of ̂ the p ^ t h e  ^ 1 ^  ^
pink of city, and Beaumont, she made certafatoe
toe palaces and hUltop forts that paby and ito po ren ts -ta  town 
toe R ajm ata’s fam ily stiU own Durham, N.C ., for the hi^i- 
and use. ^ y s — were at toe station when

H er opponents say she Is out the trEiin arrived.

y f  TAURUS
AMj 20

I ^  MAY 20 
i^n-19-21-28 
l>>32-37-52

i l T A R .  G A 'Z E lC i'lC l
A R IE S

had. 21 
'A fi. I> 
23-39-44 

'53-66-73

G t M I N I

Pcf'aJUNe 20 
-„i\50-55-59-62 
.^72-78-83-88

C A N C E R
JUNE 21 
JUlV 22

,13-25-35-41
'64-67-84-87

LEO

V ^ - . AUG. 22 
4- 5- 7-14 
7-24-31
VIROO 

2  X AUG. 21 
iBvi^SEff. 22 
3\42-47-56-58|® 

761-6345-86

B)- CLAY R- PO IX A N -
y t  Your Dally Adivlly Guido' J j L

If According to tho Start.
To develop messoge fo r  Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

LIIRA
$ 5 77, 2 J 
Ocf. 22 
9-10-18-27( 

44-71-82-89'
1 Don't
2 There's
3 You
4 Fine
5 For 
6 T ry
7 Joining
8 Much
9 Don't

10 Get
11 You're 
12To
13 Straighten 
I4 A  
iSSee  
16Be
17 Civil
18 Mjxed
19 Prepored.
20 Cherish
21 To

, '22 Loss • 
i- 2 3 ls  
J .2 4 A ffo irS  
5 ,25  Out 
<:26Good 
1 2 7  Up 
V 2 8  Moke 
»•29 Things 
§  30 FrISfiM

31 Group 
3 2 A  '
33 You
34 In
35 Matters
36 And
37 V ital 
38M oy 
39 Poulble 
40Golned
41 Which
42 Think
43 Receive
44 In
45 To
46 Don’t
47 Twice
48 Do
49 InvitdKon
50 Possibility
51 It
52 Decision
53 Draw
54 Never
55 Of
56 Before
57 The
58 Action
59 Benefits
60 From

61 And 
62Todoy
63 Ignore
64 Need
65 You've
66 From
67 Your
68 Right
69 Be 
70AJone
71 Troubles
72 From
73 Savings
74 Perspective
75 Stubborn 
76Todoy
77 Been ,
78 A  /
79 Aggressive
80 Action
81 Looking
82 01 
B3 Large
84 Final
85 Unsolicited
86 Advice
87 Dcctiloni
88 Institution
89 Others
90 For

S C O R f l O
o c r . 21 
HOr. 21 
3-15-29-34, 

157-^74

ir»ie^
Good ^ A d v e r s e

t
SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 
DEC. 2t 
1- 6-45-484 

51-70-76 I
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 
JAN. IP 
2- 8-12-16/0 

40-60-79-80\®
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 ^  
FEE. U  

33-3843-49/ 
65-77-81-90'

riscis

HAS. 20
20-76-30-36, 
5469-75 '

Today in History
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 17, 
the 48th day of 1971. There Eire 
317 days left in the yeEir.
TodEqr’s Highlight In  History
On this date in 1944, during 

toe Pacific wtir, Am erican  
forces landed on the Japanese- 
held base c f Eniwetok in the 
MEirshall IslEmds.

On This Date
In 1831, kOles fitandlsh w as  

made mUltEuy CELptata of toe 
Pilgrim  colony at Plymouth, 
Maas.

Ih  1801, Etiter 80 sepEunte bal
lots, the U B . House of Repre
sentatives broke an  electoral 
tie Eind elected Thomas Jeffer- 
aon president, defeating Aaron  
Burr.

In  1S17, Baltimore becEune 
the first AmerlcEm city to be 11- 
lumlnEded by giui lights.

In  1916, fa W orld  W eu: 1, the 
British and FTench captured 
GermEiny’s AfrlcEui colony at 
CEuneroon.

In  1984, K ing A lbert or Bel
gium  w as  killed while mountain 
climbing.

Jn 184S, tile allies fa  World  
W a r n 'w e r e  pushing the Ger
mans bfusk to the Rhine River.

Ten Y ea rs  Ago
There w as sharp fighting fa  

toe Congo between government 
farces EUid rebels In Katimga 
Province.

----- .. F ive  Testfs Ago
’( r i c e  President Herbert 

Humphrey, visiting India, an
nounced a  $100 million U.S. 
loan to that country to bolster 
the faltering economy.

One Y ea r  A ^
Isnteli planes bombed two 

EgyptiEUi missile bases 19 miles 
from CeUto.

O p M I
Hum. 

and ffri.
iH Q im

fM 9!

try a  pair of our new 
one-size pantyhose 

ali cotors 88c 
2 for $1.59

Mon., Tues., Wed. 10 ium .6 p.m. 
T hun ., F n . 10 Eum.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 9:30 a.m .6:S0 p.m  
Opp. Ooon. G<df LEtnd i

Nw
LADIES DRESS SHOP 

TEL. 643-9016
ROITTESS, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

uerTEN 1X5 
T H IS , 

R O S C O E I m
n

O K M l STOP TH' 
N O IS E  A N ' I 'L L  
G IV E  V A  P O U 6 H  

P E R  T H ' 
/VVOVlESlIL

T A P E  R E C O e P tN S  T H / ^  
T E M P E R  T A N T R U M  ■" 
S A V E S  W E A R  ANp^  
T E A R  O N ,
M V V O IC E !

a*i7
TJA Hi. Nl. OH,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I HOW ABOUT TH' > NA^AFfeWP NOT \ ...TH' LAST WH SAWOF^H 
SINK, GUZ, e  HE j ALL^ , AS SOON AS HE VMAS HEADINS, INTO 
SnU. AROdNDpy TH' SWEETS RAN ' - iHMCaJ:/

OUT, SO DIP HE.'

a-17
In

STOO BAD...I , 
BROUGHT SOME 
CANDV'ALONG 

FOR'IM/

WHX,TOUW0NT ...HOW SWEET OF 
DID r  ' X  YOU TO REMEMBER 
«SOMEBO(W\ ME.' YUMMV.'

amv replies
TO MV 

CLACSIFIEP AJP? rrs absoujtelV 
IMPERATIVE THAT 
1 R ep ossess
THAT LOST • 
AAANUSCWPT 
lAAAAEtPlATELy.'

COH-r \WOBpy SIR, \WE 
SUARAtVTEE QUICK RESULTS 

CONFlPEMTIALLy ONE 
OF C50RSTAI*
PEfOiaTERS HAS 
TAKEN A SF>ECIA1- 

, INTEREST IN VOUR 
F>HSHT/ HE ONCE 

PERSONALLY LOCATEP 
A PUPPY THAT HAP 
BEEN LOST FOR 

FOUR

I WONDER , 
IF ANVONB 

HAS PUT THE 
PULITZER 

PRIZE 
GDAAAArrTee 
ON stand-b y  

ALERTT

E

M

M

'i?He SOUND O F " '
t h e  S K E P T IC -

1 hmi*

Fabrics

X-tl7 Ht on

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

w e n  i  m i "2 a 'j 
M}ui!>efiec..fujeu.i9t' 
A6g30|LL/VWKE . In  ^  

iof^eftiinsaefwiein.. J L_zz)j

...(VJP '^ “CAMe AUJM6 AND I SAID
"wetL, e^A&e 4o I'u, vwke jomb- 
1HIN6 OF My<&Lp."... And ’’4d"cam^ 
Aiupr$AiR.?peFiNirgi,'t',BrA6E „ 
5 0 1'u.MAiiB iom xM G oe m ei-?*

2-17

fr'so'Anp'i'ou'ne
5TIU, WU
5rARTEC......WHAT
Pa  You iA t 'F  y  i

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

I

OH, NOTHING 
MUCH..

• @ < 9 ^

^  1 WAS 3U ST  PEAD IN&  A  B O O K  WHEN 
1 G O T  t o  THINKING. O F  Y O U '

a
SO YOU EXPECTED TO SLIDE DOWN 
ONE HILL AND RISHT UP THE OTHeR, EH? IF YOU HADAWy BRAINS 

AT ALL YOU'D HAVE DOKe 
A LITTLE THIMKINO 

ABOUT IT FIRST.'

WELL, NO BRAINS MUST 
RUN IN TH'FAMILY'IF ' 
YOU HAD ANY YOU’D BE 
HELPIN' ME OUT OF < 

THIS INSTEAD OF STAND- 
IN' THERE LECTURIN' > 
ME ON MV LACK j— ^  OF ’EM/ y  Cl,

THE WORRY WART

^  ___

3-17 SSSm S
e wi h »»u. iM. 1

ACROSS 
1 Cotton fabric 
B Silk cloth

12 Get more 
information 
<2 wordi)

13 Winged
14 Fabric 

atretchers
15 Farther up 
18 Fencing

aworda 
IT Knack
18 Mena------
19 Before 

(prefix)
21 lignite, for 

one
23 Attacked 
2SDeed(Fr.)
28 Plunderer 
28 Roman

bronze 
29Couch 
32Rouae 

(2 wordi) 
34Andotbirs 

(ab.) ,
38 Calamitoua 
40Vaaeoda----- -
41 Slippery fiih
42 Appellation
43 lather 

(Latin)
4S Point! of 

culmination 
48Blun«d
47 Lob------

California'
49 Printing 

praaapart 
Sp Actor,

SI Middle (Uw) 
S2Sitaona 

perch 
DOW N

1 Thin crinkled 
fabrka 

2Lavinla’a

husband
(myth.)

SKindofpau 
in football

4 Roman date
5 Mongrel
6 Roman 

goddess
7 First king of 

Israel (Bib.)
8 Light wool 

fabric
9 Starchy 

substance
10 Repeat
11 Father of 

Abner (Bib.)
14Tanoan

Indian
17------Reierve
. Bank

19 Conspirator
20 Withdraw
Z2 Masculine

nickname 
24 Moths , ,
27 Thick fabric 

for floors
29 Entreat
30 Buntinglike

eloth ......... ..
31 Reversible 

fabrics
33Crabclawa 
3S Brasslike 

alloy
37 Orirntal cloth

SSNearEirt 
mrincas (var.) 

39Fewar
44 Australian 

lake
45 Field (comb. 
— form)“isrs-
47 Continent

48 New (comb, 
form)

r " J " T~ r~ 1” 7 r ITIT
l i t l

t r is

i r H T
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
(DRESENUY, SYLVA COMES OUT 
«  OF THE BEAUTY SHOP.

SH WS REAR-VIEW MIRROR, BUT WATCHES 
PREYYS PIACIN6 A FLORIST BDK ON THF 

BACK SEAT OF SYLVA OARt* CAR.

CflHETYTO 
M drive OFE 
BUZ FOLLOWS 

AT A 
DISTANCE.

THEVVE STOPPED AT A HOUSE... ' 
TURN INTO THIS LANE... AH, 

DREWS IS CARRYING THE FLORIST 
BOX TO A SHED NEXT TO THE"

/T

e  im t, NU. la. TU. UZ M. se.

MICKEY FINN

T_

HOW ABOUT A  SHORT 
TERM LO A N ? ^

BY LANE LEONARD
RON MUTTON IS TRYING TO GET THE FINANCING HE NEEDS TO SAVE THE MATTRESS COMPANY—  | 'V

n o p e !
A  THOUSAND SHARES OF 
MY PREFERRED STOCK 

A S  COLLATERAL/

■ZT,

0

WON'T YOU HELP 
ME, MR. CRAIG?

- V

STEVE CANYON

“I tell you your Charles is NOT over here with my 
Negley! What you hear it the carpenters tearing 

out a partition in the kitchen!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWa V

i

VUArrER,AAAY I  
TAKE HOME AAV 

LEFTOVER STEAK
i n a d o s o e  p a s ?

PRISC^LA’S TOP

THANK
')O U .

SCD0CroW7
A N O  t h a n k  y o u , MONTY, I 
SH O W IN G  U P  TO  REM IND

Woof!
WOOF*

ALAAOST AT ONCE CAMPAIGN MATERIAL 
APPEARS ON THE M AUMEE CAMPUS...

LI5TEN...''HAVE SOMe'^ U N LIM ITED  ^  
TIME TD YOURSELF.' DISRUPTION 
THE HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY STANDS FOR

eiECTouga

FOB P R E flP B rr 
OFpmiirecwmMciiT 
H M iO tW tN

P 6 . uwzbwn;

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

PRISCILLAP  
PUT T H O S E , 

RIGHT  
BACK!

im
:C = A ^  ;

T H E Y  
B ELO N G  
TO YOUR 
G R A N D 
FATHERII

AriAYBE H E 'L L .  L E T  
M E  P U T  'E M  UN DER^  

M V  PILLOW .'^

H CW D ID V tX )  
H APPEN  T D  

C O M E U F H S 2 E ,  
ANVWA/y

> -
I WAS 6PB4DING 

A  PLEASANT 
SUNDAY IN THE 

p y a sT ...

UNTIL I C O T S A S ® /  
W riH A  BAl-LCXJN 

V B > iC C «.

a -«7

CAPTAIN EASY

HERCMK

LANCELO l BY COKER and PENN

j '- i '
-I- f

rrfe  T H R ee  o 'clock! 
I  H O PE  idDU HAVE 
A  6 0 0 0  E X O J E 6  
F P B 0 E /N G  S O  

^ L A T E !

IA 6  A /MATTER OF FACT  
X  HAVE 7 9  G R E A T  

E X C U E E &  F O R  GE/NG  
LA T E  I

X-iT
eakMt/OMtt

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

KNOW WHY? BECfiUee MV KOREAN STRONG U  
OKOi E  eO lNE TO POT YOU ALL 5LKPy-B V E» . . 

^ONEBYONEl

AND YOUR GIRL 
naeNDMu^iiwnERi 

YOU SLY urTLE 
P0NK.1 3 . ilV

LITTLE SPORTS

\

BY ROUSON

Car Tl C

1“ ''^

\y

in College Basketball Game, 7-4
Halftime 
Score 4-0 
InFreeze

NEW YO R K (A P)— ‘‘If 
I did this in Nashville, 
they’d run me outa town,” 
Ed Martin grinned.

The fact that his Tennessee 
State basketball team beat <>g- 
lethorpe Tuesday niĝ ht wasn't 
enough to raise any eyebrowsi 
Hie Tigers, ranked sixth In The 
Associated Press College Divi
sion poll have won all but one of 
14 games this season.

But 7-4?
“ I kept reading In the papers 

where Tommy Norwood was en
couraging people to come out 
and watch us play," Martin said 
of the Oglethorpe coach. "Then 
he wouldn't let us."

It was believed to be the low
est scoring collegiate game in 
modem history, the result of 
Ogeithorpe's deliberate deep
freeze.

It was an attempt to prevent a 
repeat of the "laugher earlier 
this year when the 'Tigers de
molished Ogelthorpe 82-43—and 
Norwood was amazed that he 
nearly pulled It Off.

"I was flabbergasted," he 
said. ‘"They didn’t come out to 
get us.”

In Tuesday night's more con
ventional games, Ohio State, 
rated No. 20 in the major college 
poll, rallied to beat Wisconsin 
79-71, Texas Tech ran away 
from Texas 70-65, Purdue 
nipped Illinois 73-70, Indiana 
routed Michigan State 90-76, 
Duke coasted by Davidson 64-56 
and Georgetown edged Boston 
College 67-66.

Tennessee State "raced” to a 
2-0 lead in the opening seconds 
on Uoyd Neal’s basket, then sat 
back while Ogelthorpe played 
slowdown for nearly 16 minutes 
before a bad pass gave the Tl- 
gero the ball which Ron Dorsey 
converted into a 4-0 halftime 
lead.

"Talk about cold—this was a 
deep, deep freeze,”  the Tennes
see State coach said. " I ’ll tell 
you. there was a lot of ice out 
there . . . but when we got those 
four pcHnts, I knew the pressure 
was on them. So we just sat 
back and waited.".

The Atlanta school took the 
second-half tip-off and held the 
bail for nearly 17 minutes be
fore Terry Shell's field goal cut 
the Tigers’ lead in half. But 
three Tennessee Btate free 
throws in the closing minutes 
wrapped It up while Ogelthorpe 
managed only a basket by Lar
ry Walker.

"■nils Is the first time I’ve 
been Involved in a game like 
this,”  Martin said—but Nor
wood is no stranger to such 
goings on. He played for Ogel
thorpe when the team beat 
Jacksonville 30-14—after going 
in the dressing room at halftime 
with a scoreless tie.

Wisconsin surprised Ohio 
State by taking a 41-39 halftime 
lead. Then, after the Badgers 
widened the margin to 54-45, Al
len Homyak went to work, hit
ting 17 of his game-high 26 
points as the Buckeyes charged 
back.

Tejcas Tech and Texas were 
deadlocked 49-49 midway in the 
second half before the Long
horns fell apart, falling to score 
for nearly nine minutes as Tech 
ran up a 8B-49 lead. Greg Lowry 
of the Red Raiders and Jimmy 
Blacklock of TeTcas shared scor
ing honors with 20 apiece.

Purdue’s Dennis Gtomauf put 
the Boilermakers ahead of Illi
nois to stay 69-68 with a basket 
In the fading minutes, then 
sealed the triumph with four 
freethpows.

Indiana used a zone press on 
defense to break Michigan 
State's slowdown offense and 
George McGinnis’ 37 points to 
run away from the Spartans.

Davidson led Duke 36-35 early 
In the second half before the 
Blue Devils hit nine consecutive 
p<^ts to give Coach Bucky Wa
ters hlsL 100th career victory.

Boston College held'’ a slim 
lead before Mike Laughna, the 
game’s top scorer with 26 
points, hit a free throw to put 
GeoiK®toWh oo 60-59. ■nte 
Hoyas cUnched t^c victory with 
free throws by Ed McNamara 
and Dick Weber In the final 14 

. seconds.

V

%m

Hartford Five Upset

-  NEW HAVEN (AP) —  Bridgeport upset Hartford, 
Worcester Tech edged Trinity, and Sacred Heart defeat
ed Sienna- Tuesday night in basketball action involving 
Connecticut college teams. --------:— ----------------—

And In Danbury, Western <3on- each had 28 points for Trinity, 
necticut rode roughshod over but their solo efforts weren't 
Berkshire Christian, 111-56. enough.

The Brldgeport-Hartford game And in a second game played 
which was played In Bridgeport, In Bridgeport, Sacred Heart took 
gave Bridgeport a 6-12 secuson an early lead and kept It be- 
so far, while Hartford’s record bind Dan Haines’ scoring 23 
fell to 12-6. poIhtsr'defeaUng Sienna 77-65.

A1 Fischer scored 31 points Shcred Heart Is now 17-6 and 
for Bridgeport and Pete Bregy Sienna is 6-16.
added 24 more. Hartford’s 'Tom ■ ------------------ ^ ~
Meade had 28. The last n?iatoh race at a  New

In Worcester, Mass,, John "York thoroughbred track was 
O’Brien SKored 19 points and held at Belmont Park on Sept. 
John Anderson 15 as Worcester 27, 1947, 'when. Armed easily
Tech downed Trinity 78-73; How- beat Assault. The purse went to
ard Greenblatt and Nat Williams charity.

Free Scoring
VNIONTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 

The AlbeH Gallatin High 
School basketball team de
feated West Greene High 
School 167-30 Tuesday night 
behind the S4-point scoring of 
Stan Boskovlch and 37 points 
from Kenny Valenclk, both 
Juniors.

' Thlrteep players scored  for 
Gallatin, flve  In double fig 
ures. The halftim e score  was 
75-17.

Last N%ht’ s Fights
CLEVELAND—Mike Pusa-

teri, 161, Boston, outpointed 
Doyle Baird, 160, Akron, Ohio, 
10.

LONDON—Alan R u d k i n ,
117%, Britain, stopped Franco 
Zurlo, 116)4, Italy, 11; Rudkin 
wrni 'European bantamweight ti- 
Ue.

T ourin g U .S. 
T r a c k  S t a r  
Sco re s  W i n
MOSCOW (AP) — Gwen Nor

man, member of a touring U18— 
track teanm, won the 400-meter 
race in 57.1 seconds at an Indoor 
track meet„ at Riga, capital of 
Soviet Latvia.

Reporting results of the open
ing day of the Riga, meet Tues
day, Tass said Miss Norman fin
ished 1.6 seconds ahead of run- 
nerup Niola Sabaite.

Another American girl. Hath- 
eryn Johnes, w<m the 50-meter 
sprint in 6.2. Jane Glotzer of 
Phoenix, Ariz., was disqualified 
after two false starts in the 
same event.

In the men’s 50-meter event, 
Tom White of Long Beach, 
Calif., placed ninth with a time 
of 5.9 and John Norris was 12th 
In 6.2.

(AP ■photo)'
ON THE BALL—Pete Maravich o f 'Atlanta appears to have lost his head after 
sinking basket despite defensive attempt by Chet Walker'bf the Chicago Bulls.

Four Period Contest 
Too Much for Braves

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
new Buffalo Braves battled 
the powerful Milwaukee 
Bucks almost on even 
terms fpr three quarters. 
But the rules call for four 
periods and that was one 
too many for the Braves.

The Braves trailed only 96-93 
after three quarters of their Na
tional Basketball Association 
game Tuesday night, but they 
lost 136-103 as they scored only 
10 points in the final period and 
were outscored 21-2 by the 
Bucks in the closing minutes.

Lew Alcindor led Milwaukee 
with 38 points, four more than 
Buffalo’s Donnie May.

In other NBA action Los An
geles beat the New York Knlcks 
130-116, Cincinnati topped Port
land, 109-I(y2, Chicago bombed 
Atlanta 118-102, Detroit drubbed 
Baltimore 110-96 and Phoenix 
edged Boston 119-116 in a day 
game.

Denver outlasted Memphis 
126-120 in the only American 
Basketball Associahon gfame. '

The Lakers, behind at the half 
67-54, went on a 21-4 spree at the 
end of the third period and 
broke loose on a 21-6 blitz early 
in 'the last period, t o ' beat the 
Knlcks. Jerry Wert led the at
tack with 31 points, hitting sev
en baskets in a row in the third 
period.

Willis Reed, returning to the 
line-up after a two-game layoff 
because of his knee trouble, 
paced the Knlcks with 23 prtnts.

Dave DeBusschere . of the 
Knlcks scored the 10,000th point 
of his NBA career on a short 
jumper with eight minutes left. 
ITie game was stopped and El- 
gin Baylor of the Lakera pre
sented him with the ball.

CincinnaU snapped a seven- 
game losing streak and broke 
Portland’s five-game winning 
string. Tom Van Arsdale topped 
the Royals with 29 points while 
Geoff Petrie was high for the 
Trail Blazers with 31.

Chicago spurted ' to a 40-30 
lead with Jerry Sloan and Bob 
Love combining for 11’ of IQ 
points and went <m to rip Atlan
ta. Sloan finished with 32 points 
and Love with 19. Lou Hudson 
hit for 23 and Walt Bellamy 22 
for Atlanta.

Dave Bing scored 18 points In 
each half and led Detroit part 
Baltimore, which got 25 points 
fi^om Wes Unseld and 22 from 
Earl Monroe.

Phoenix beat Boston <m the 
hot final-quarter shooting of 
Connie Hawkins. The Hawk 
threw in 17 of his 27 points in 
U ^ ' period. John Havlicek led 
Boston with 39.

Denver made 37 of 38 free 
throws for a team reicord as the

Rockets downed Memphis in the 
ABA. Byron Beck, Larry Can
non and Larry Brown each con
verted foul shots twice in the 
last minute to keep the Rockets 
on top.

Cannon led Denver with 94 
points. Jimmy Jones topped 
Memphis with 36.

NBA
Easterii Ckmference 

Atlantic Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York 41 25 .621 —

Ptiiladel. 37 27 .578 3
-Boston - 35 30 .538 8%
Buffalo 18 48 .273 23

Central Division
Baltimore 35 27 .566 —

Cincinnati 25 39 .301 11
Atlanta 24 41 .369 12%
Cleveland 11 56 .164 26%

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

Milwaukee 52 11 .825 —
Detroit 39 28 .629 12%
Chicago 39 25 .609 13%
Phoenix 39 26 .600 14

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 38 24
San Fran. 34 31
San Diego 29 37
SeatUe 28 36
Portland 22 40

.613

.523 5%

.439 11 

.438 11 

.356 16

There are more than 42,000 
sailboats without any form of 
auxiliary power In use through- 
ut the U.B.

‘Coaches Overrated’ : Cousy

I Sports Slate |
TODAY

BMketball
Maloney at Manchester 
Wilbur Cross at South Windsor 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Coventry at East Hampton 
Ellington at Portland

WEDNESDAY, F I » . 17 
Basketball

OC8C (frosh) at Manchester 
C.C.

THURSDAY, FEB 18 
Basketball

Xavier at East Catholic 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
Bolton at Portland 
CJoventry at E.O. Smith 
East Granby at Ellington

SATURDAY, FEB. *0 
Baskettwll

Manchester C.C. at Greater 
Hartford C.C.

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
"Coaches are overrated,” 
said Bob Cousy. “ I found 
that to be true in college 
basketball, and I find it
true in the pros. A so-call
ed good coach will not win if 
he has poor players, and a 
‘poor’ coach will win if he has 
good players. Nowadays, a 
coach’s main job is to establish 
mental harmony on the team. 
And he must do this through 
psycholo^. In fact, In years to 
come a team psychiatrist could 
travel with the trainer."

Ctousy Is in his second season 
as coach of the Cincinnati Roy
als. He was asked, if what he 
says is the case, then why not 
replace a coach with the psy
chiatrist?

"I  don’t know," he said. 'T ve  
thought of that myself."

Cousy added that he has no 
scientific background in psy
chology, but goes on “ Instinct.”  
His instincts have told him that 
to get the most out of players, 
“ you must give them your full
est attenticxi and show them you 
care about them as Individ
uals.’ ’ .... ~

“ When I first .became a 
coach, at Boston College, after 
I had retired from playing with 
the Boston Celtics,”  said 
Ctousy, ” I found that I  was so 
anxious to do well that I was 
over-coaohlng. I tried to cover 
everything In the textbook. The 
next season I eliminated all 
those fundamental drills and 
geared our workouts to bread- 
and-butter stuff, stuff we would 
use In games.

“ Funny thing, after all the 
work I put In practice sessions 
that first season, I discovered 
what impressed my players 
most. A player told a friend Of 
mine that the team liked it that 
when there was a long-distance 
call for me that I  never jtook it 
during practice.”

Cousy applies 'certain basic 
tactics to basketball, the same 
tactics that made the Celtics a

BOO CO U SY

"I try to have a close-knit 
team,”  said Cousy. “ I Uke the 
players to do things together off 
the courL And I like to ^ ow  
them I care about all their 
problems — their business ca
reers, their love lives, racial 
situation, eveiythlng. I want 
them to know that they, and 
winning, come first.”

And so when there are mily 
12 first-class seats on the plane, 
C?ousy and the team trainer 
take coach seats. And even the. 
“ lowliest”  rookie has a roomier 
airplane seat than the coach.

“ And every man must' be 
made to feel he Is contribut
ing,”  said Cousy. “ For ex
ample, Moe Barr knows he is 
our fourth guard. Well, we 
were playing in Madison Square 

. . .  . Garden recently and there wefe“
, team for years. The two minutes left in the second 

necessities are: An aggressive quarter. I could have sent 
man-to-man defense, a big man Fiynn'- Robinson, our third 
who does not even have to score guard, back In the game. But 
as long as he gets the defensive i  felt that Moe m i^ t profit 
boards, and speedy, quick men from the experience, and iwt 
to get a fast break In moUem. hurt the team. He could talk 
'This is how the Royals have about playing In the Garden for 
been playing, and, according to the rest of his life. It could be 
Cousy, an Important reason for very destructive for a team to 
the team’s surpriaingly fine have even the last two guys 
showing this season. bitching and moaning.”

“ 'But you have to keep the Cousy Is so intense a coach 
game uncomplicated,' because that early in the season he had 
it is essentially an uncompUcat- a fainting spell on the bench, 
ed game,”  he said. “ Only the " it  wasn’t serious,”  he said, 
coaches try to conq>Ucate It. “ Just a lot of blood rushed to 
But it Is a game of intuition as my head. But Isn’t that the 
opposed to discipline. That natural state of coaches, being 
may be the major difference dizzy?”
between bartcetbaU and f o o t - -----------------------------------------------
ball. The c ^ o n  to the set bas-, 
ketball play is invariably better 1 
than the jday itself. And the 
more ability the team has, the: 
less discipline. And vice Versa. I 

"But you can’t stuff this down 
their throats.”  And so Jerzy 
Lucas \riu>, according to Cousy, |
Just could not play his way be- 1 
cause of bad legs, and Oscar 
Robertson, who would not play 
Oousy’S.way because of a dif
ference in attitude or tenqpera- 
ment, have been traded off.

But the physical aspects of 
the game are superseded by- 
the mental, according to Cousy,

1971 COMETS
f r o m  $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( enter St., M;inche.<ter 

Phone t)

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Our Best Tires for Extra Mileage!

Z Ply PolyiBster and 
2 Ply Fiberglass Cord 

Whitewall Tires
ALL

ONE LOW 
PRICE!

E78x14 Our Reg. 30.99 F1.T. 2.37 
F78x14 Our Reg. 32.99 F.E.T. 2.54 
078x14 Our Reg. 34.99 FJ.T.2.69 
H78x14 Our Reg. 36.99 FX.T.2.95 
J78x14 Our Reg. 38.99 FJ.T.3.05

Plus F.E.T.

F78x1S Our Reg. 32.99 
078x15 Our Reg. 34.99 
H78x1S Our Reg. 36.99 
J78x15 Our Reg. 38.99 
L78x15 Our Reg. 40.99

Fl.T.2.62
FI. T.2A0 
FJE.T.3.01
FJ. T. 3.12 
FJ.T.3.27

FREE MOUNTING . .  .N o  Trade-in Needed!

Full 4 Ply Tubeless Nylon Cord

Safety Custom Tires
FR EE M O U N T IN G - No Trade-in 
FR EE TIRE REPAIR if tires 
purchased at Caidor

TMx13 Our 
phis 1,85 Reg. 

FI.T. 17.99

Lifetime
Guarantee

at
Above!

Sole FJ.T.
735x14 18.64 15.96 m
775x14 20.99 15.99 2.14
825x14 22.99 17.99 2J2
775x15 20.99 15.99 2.16
815x15 22.99 17.99 247

Charge 
A ll Your 
Pu rebates I

Our
Reg.
19.99

FRONTIND
SPECIAL

12.99 A ll this 
for one 
low price I

ReplaM 2 Tront shocks, using original quality equip
ment; repack front wheel bearings. Balance front tires. 
Set camber, caster, toe-in and toe-out.

A ir C o id it io e o d  C e r i . . .  $ 3  E itre  

T o rsio n  B er A d io s t a o n t  . . .  $ 3  E xtrn

Cristy 
Dry Gds

5 - ‘ 1L im its  
per customer

Cleans carburetor, longer spark plug life. 
Eliminates fuel line problems.

BRAND NEW MAG 
AND CHROME 

CUSTOM WHEELS
AH sizes, all types. . .  fanrout brands - Crager, Rocket, 
International. We will install at slight additional charge. 
Limited to our stocks, no rainchecks.

C b ro w e  R e v t r s e  Reg. 19.99 Now 8.99 
S lo t te d  C h r o n e  Reg. 26.99 Now 12.99] 
Ra«. Reg. 33.99 Now 19.99
Mag. Reg. 41.99 Now 23.99

Full Front 
Rubbermaid Mots

3 .6 6
A ll th'u

___ ____ for one
4.99 e u  e  n o  low price!

Universal size, fits all cars." Green, gold, 
blue, black. »

Spin On 
Lee Oil Filter

11.66 Installad 
at Pipit  ̂
ntra charg.

Easy to replace. . .  do it yourself or have | 
us instolML

I'

CALL Ftm AFFMNTHKNT 640-01* 
IfANCHESTER, U40 TOLLAND TPKK. 

Rxit 10 Wilbur Oroee Farinray

Sale: M on. th ru  S a t.
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 
ExcoptSot until 6 P.M.
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THE

I Herald Angle South Posts Perfect Slate
By

EARL YOST
Spoils Editor

Human Interest Item Hits Home
One of the oldest competitors in last year’s Five Mile 

Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving morning was Ed 
Granowitz of Brooklyn, N. Y. The 50-year-old, plus, vet
eran long-distince runner was making his debut in the 
local holiday feature. He’s also editor of the Bulletin, 
which is devoted to foot racing.

The Httle man’s January Issue --------------
had an interesting, human in- Chester Country Club, is up and 
terest item about the Manches- Freund and yesterday while vis- 
ter race, which involved Grano- ,ti„g the club reported he was 
Witz and the individual winner, „e ll on the road to recovery fol- 
John Vitale. lowing knee surgery. However a

When Granowitz arrived in scheduled Florida vacation has 
town and checked in at race been canceled. The long-time 
headquarters at the East Side pj-Q be is just getting a llt- 
Rec he discovered that he had tie flexibility back in his left 
Ijft his racing trunks back in knee. . . . Second half of the 
New York. Aome and home series between

I asked the runners if any- all-star basketball teams from 
one had an extra pair of running the Vernon and Manchester Rec 
ti^nks with them. One young Senior Leagues will be played 
fellow replied that he had a Sunday night, in Rockville. Pro
pair in his car and went to ceeds will enter the Rockville 
fetch them. He soon came 'back Recreation L i g h t i n g  Fund, 
with the trunks and gave them Rockville won the first game 
to me. here which found proceeds en-

"I  asked him his name as I terlng the lOH Building Fund. 
_wanted to wash them and then ♦ ♦ »

Turn Back Gross 
For 20th Victory

By DEAN YOST
Trailing throughout much of the game. South Wind

sor High came to life with 5 :21 remaining in the fourth 
quarter to overcome Wilbur Cross last night in South 
Windsor before an overflow crowd, 70-61. Thus, South 
repeated an earlier overtime — ------------ ------- -------- —
triumph against the power-lad- “ They (Cross) forced us toen downsteters and wound up ^
with a perfect 20-0 regular sea
son record.

The cold - shooting Bobcats 
watched the (Jovemors, behind 
hot handed Roland Jones, hit for 
12 first period points as the 
visiters opened up a quick 23-17 
advantage.

order to win, we had to do the 
job. Mason and Jankowski play
ed outstanding in the secemd 
half,”  continued Sharos.
' The most sought-after school

boy in the nation, Roy put on a 
dazzling performance for the

Balls and Strikesthe race. The young man said 'The National League has en-
it w ^ n ’t necessapr and he gave j y attendance records dur- 
me two extra pair I insisted i„g both of the past two years 
that he give me his name and during which an almost un- 
he said It was John Vitale. He believable total of 31,757,144 
is a top racer. spectators paid their way into

"And, with over 400 runners, n .L. parks. (The National 
I started out in this great and League includes only the num- 
famous race. Thousands of ber of persons who pass 
people were lined up along the through the paid-admission 
route and coming into the finish turnstiles in its official attend- 
I never saw a chute like that! It ance figures.) . . .  In addition, 
was the longest (finishing) a total of 1,854,679. free ahd/or 
chute and with a few thousand reduced admissions were reg- 
people around! istered in 1970. The 1969 total

"John Vitale won and I came was approximately the same 
in with my fastest time ever for and when these figures are 
a five mller. . . which proves added to the paid attendance, 
that, in order to Improve your the number of persons who saw 
time, borrow a champ’s run- National League games during

As Jones continued to pro- v !'
duce points. South Windsor con- Maryland. Kentucky and Duke, 
tinned to commit personal touls. "umerews small co leges^
In the first eight minutes the ^  ^
winners picked up nine fouls f  rebounds and was 12 to- 22
while Cross had only three.’This nrt
played an Importanl part in the l
Cross attack seeing that Ter-
rible Tom Roy had three per- record to 2,367 vdth more to
sonals in the eight mlnutea P '^ ' .Just before the half, the Wilbur Cross’s full court press
Governors went into a two min- Vrojed dlsMterous for Sou^ 
ute freeze and didn’t score but “ "t**
this was the biggest gift South qnd thea to the ball han- 
Windsor had all night. Already establish-
in foul trouble the freeze allow-
ed South Windsor to back off, trailed ^  all ^^Jter
thus not being in contact with breaks, 2®'^’ ,
the opposition. It proved reward- 26-P<>‘ " ‘
ing as Cross held a 41-29 ad- ^v^tage borne with the victory as Cross

South' Windsor, behind the held to only seven quarter
agresslve play of John ‘Duke’ j  ___u
Mason and reserve guard A1 Detrlck, ea c
Jankowski, propelled the win- Central ^rinecUcut State m i
ners in the final two quarters. 1®B®. t

What Next?
DATTON, ore.: An 18- 

yesr-old Dayton High School 
•tndent with a
liaa lUod suit in  U.8. Dta- 
triot Court in Portland, cM - 
longing a whool regulation 
that bars married etudonte 
from participating In var
sity sports.

Lonnie Arthur Clevenger 
claims the rule violates his 
rights under the Fifth and 
14th Amendments, and asks 
the court to enjoin sch<»l 
officials from enforcing It. 
Hie suit was tiled Tuesday.

As a varsity baskotbaU 
player at another high school 
Clevenger averaged 20 points 
a game. He says several col
leges have expressed Inter
est In his game, but that 
the school regulation Is bar
ring him from competing for 
an athletic scholarship.

V (AP i>hoto)
GRADUATION RUN—^With Jockey Braulio Baeza in the saddle. Sidle (right) 
graduates from the maiden ranks by winning the third race at Hialeah track

Vancouver Surprises Boston Bruins

McCreary Wasted Little Time 
Getting Puck Through Goalie

starter Terry Stoddard, who . . _ ,__ .
had trouble finding the basket Detrlck was per aps 
in the first two quarters, got of talent in the area ^ d
directions . worked out and ®aid, “ They p aye as 
scored 10 key points in the last and won.

South Windsor’s fantastic.

«  nlng trunks!”
* * *

Here ’ n There
Pat Mistretta, currently hand

ling the basketball' coaching

the two-yeai' period balloons 
to 36,466,302—a truly astonishing 
note., . .

During the past nine seasons 
—1962 through 1971—National

half. Roy was the night’s high scor. 
er with 28 markers while Jones

,

duties at Manchester Communi- ^ague teams have played be- 
ty College, will step into the D9.89S,116 paying custom-
baseball coaching post at the "Dia-t perioiF'^epresents the
college this spring. He’s been niost prosperous span in history 
replaced at Rockville High by yearly totals continue
Lenny Rock, who moves up ^  increase every year. . . 
from the JV coaching job. . . . The most impressive attend-
Dick Galliette of Channel 8 in figure in sports history is
New Haven has been named total of 277,750 paid admis- 
sportscaster of the year in Con- ®lous amassed during the three 
necticut. The writing and sports- g^mes of the 1959 World Series 
caster honors are thus gained by Pls ŷed in the Los Angeles 
Elm City men as Bob Casey of Coliseum between the Dodgers 
the New Haven Register copped ^ d  Chicago White Sox. Each 
the news honor.. Casey’s the game produced a sellout of 92,- 
class in the state in this man’s 000-plus and what makes it so
book...........New England Sports incredible is that the second and
and Camping Show will be third games were played on 
staged Feb. 25-28 at both the Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
Hartford and West HarUord Ar- respectively and all three games 
mories. . . .  Herb Kenny, var- were on free television in Los 
slty basketball coach a t . Wes- ^Angeles. The Dodgers revealed 
leyan, has been named varsity that from 26,000 to 50,000 more 
golf coach, succeeding the late tickets could have been sold for 
John Wood. . . . Alex Hackney, each game had the seats been 
golf professional at the Man- available.

Trevino Man To Beat 
In Tucson Golf Play

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)— Lee Trevino, who seems to 
have an affinity for the Tucson National Golf Club, 
ranks as the man to beat in the $ll(),000 Tucson Open 
Golf Tournament. ^

’Hie flamboyant Trevino, who Barber, 
toppeq the, 1970 money-winning 'nie personable Shaw is the 
list and won the Vardon Trophy leading money winner for the 
for the best stroke average, al- year with more than $70,000 in 
ways is hig^ among the con- aix weeks and is the only two- 
tenders, and has a little some- Ume champion, taking the Hing 
thing extra going for him here, chosby and the Hawaiian Open, 

’Ihe h a p p y - g o - l u c k y  Barber, the record-setting 
Mexican-American has won this winner at Phoenix, has been in 
event the last two years and is the top ten in four of his last sir 
favored to make it three in a starts, including a second at Ha- 
row. waii.

“ I don’t know,”  Trevino said. The $100,000 winners from last 
"Maybe it’s just my part of the year, in addition to ’Trevino, are 
country. We’re pretty near the prank Beard, Homero Brancas, 
border, you know.”  Bruce Crampton, Larry Hinson,

'Trevino faces a surprisingly Dick Lotz, Los Angeles Open 
strong field in the 72-hole event champion Bob Luhn, and Bob 
that begins ’Thursday on the Murphy, who lost to ’Trevino in 
7,306-yard par 72 ’Tucson Nation- a playoff here last year, 
al course, a relatively flat. Also on hand are seniors 
wlde-t^en, layout hacked out of champ Julius Boros, San Diego 
the desert. Sponsors were, at Open winner George Archer and 
one time, extremely concerned always-dangerous Gene Littler. 
about the class of the 144-man The major absentees include 
field with many of the too Arnold P^mer, Jack Nicklaus, 
names ill’the game taking off to Masters champ Billy Casper, 
rest and practice for next .U..S. Open king Tony Jacklin, 
week’s PGA National Cham- PGA title holder Dave Stockton, 
pionship in Florida. and South African Gary Player.

But half of the 16 men who Player won’t start his Ameri- 
won over $100,000 last ye«r are can swing until next week, 
in the field alwig with the two Jacklin is at home in England, 
hottest players on the tour this ’The others are just taking time 
year,' Tom Shaw and Miller off.

South Windsor can relax now 
playdown pairings

’The ball hawking of Jankow- . , .
ski and Mason, plus two big Cross notched 26 po n 
steals by the 6-9% giant Roy, soum 
sparked the Bobcats and with until the 
3:53 showing on the clock. South
closed the once 12-point gap to u n »or_
5 -̂66. Two foul shots by Roy 
with 2:54 showing put South 
Windsor in front to stay, 60-59 
as the partisan crowd went wild.

Ahead by five points with 
:48 seconds showing. Cross call
ed time to try to get high-scor
ing Roland Jones set up, but 
he went from hot in the first 
half to cold in the second and 
his long range bombs bounced

p B F Pts.
4 Roy 12 4- 7 28
a Devosque 2 0- 0 4
5 Burger 3 0- 0 6
a Mason 6 1- 2 13
3 Stoddard 4 3- 5 11
0 Jankowski 3 2- 2 8

14 Totals 30 10-16 70
WUbar Cross (61)

p B F Pts.
a Jones 11 4- 6 26
3 Williamson 4 0- 2 8
3 Heard 5 3- 5 13
0 Oxmpb^l 0 0- 0 0a Powell 3 3- 9 9a Hunter a 1- 2 5

12 Totals 26 11-24 61
the rebounds.

With only nine seconds left, 
streaked the floor’s length glvin 
streaked the floor’s length giv
ing SW a well-earned come- 
from-behind victory over Cross 
which had won 12 in a row.

The game also had two sig
nificant meanings, (1)—it was 
the first time in South Wind
sor High’s history that a bas
ketball team had gone through 
the regular season without a de
feat; '(2)—Cross Coach Bob 
Saulsbury is still one game 
away from 100 career victories.

"Roy was great in the first 
half for us," stated Coach 
Charlie Sharos as he accepted 
congradulations from everyone.

Score at half: 4d-29. Oroas

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Billy McCreary, who claim
ed he had a goal stolen in 
his last game, wasted no 
time getting it back in his 
next one.

McCreary, the veteran St. 
Louis forward, got the Blues <»i 
the scoreboard with less than 
two minutes of their National 
Hockey League game gone 
against California T u e s d a y  
night and the Blues went on a 
5-1 Victory over the Seals.

In the only other NHL game 
played, Vancouver stunned Bos
ton 5-4.

McCreary, a placid soul ordi
narily, exploded,in anger Sun
day night in New York when his 
apparent goal was disallowed 
by Referee Wally Harris, vdio

ruled he had kicked the puck 
into the net. He threw his stick 
and gloves in the air, earning a 
lO-mlnute misconduct in the 
process.

Back on the ice two nights lat
er, McCreary wasted no time 
gaining revenge. His slap shot 
from the left side whizzed pa^t 
goalie Gary Smith and started a 
three-goal St. Louis spurt in the 
first 3% minutes that drove 
Smith to the betich.

Noel Picard’s slap shot made 
it 2-0 at 3:43 and after the en
suing faceoff, Frank St. Mar
seille burst into the Seals’ zone 
and lifted a backhander past 
Smith. (Jhrist Worthy replaced 
Smith after that and surren
dered goals by Bill Sutherland 
in the second period and Frank 
Huck in the third.

Gary Jarrett’s third period

goal deprived goalie Glenn Hall 
of his 90th career shutout.

Vancouver, triggered by Ros- 
aire Paiement’s three goals, 
snapped Boston’s 12-game un
beaten streak. Palement com
pleted his hat trick wltth the tie- 
breaking goal at 19:13 of the fi
nal period.

’The victory enabled the Can
ucks to move out of the East Di
vision cellar, one point out of 
fifth p'.ace. ’The first-place 
Bruins remained nine points 
ahead of idle New York.

Palement, who scored four 
goals in a game recently, now 
has 20 for the season. He also 
assisted on Vancouver’s other 
goals by Wayne Maki and Andre 
Boudrias.

Johnny Bucyk, Eddie West-
fall, Ken Hodge and Bobby Orr 
collected the Boston goals.

Ralston Out 
To G>nquer 
Laver Again
NEW YORK ( .^ )  — Dennis 

Ralston, who has beaten Rod 
Laver in their last two outings, 
will seek to snap the 32-year-old 
Australian southpaw’s victory 
string tonight in the $210,(X)0 
Tennis CSiamploos Classic at 
Madison Square Gaiden.

Laver has won nine straight 
$10,000 matches in the money
laden marathon which began 
Jon. 2 and ends March 18.

"Anytime you play Laver, 
you’re playing the best player in 
the world,”  said the 28-year-old 
Bakersfield, Calif., resident. ” I 
know I’ve got to be good to beat 
him but if I play well and lose 
that’s too bad.”

Ralston, who says he’s play
ing as well as he ever has, 
knocked off the red-haired Aus
sie in the U.S. Open last Sep
tember and in the finals of the 
Pacific Championships last 
March. But that doesn’t bother 
Laver.

“ I feel pretty good about play
ing Dennis,” he said. "Every 
match Is a different one and the 
Open wasn’t a destructive de
feat.”

Laver’s earlier conquests in 
the classic included two victo
ries each over Arthur Ashe and 
Tom Okker and one each over 
Ken Rosewall, Roy Emerson, 
Tony Roche, Roger Taylor and 
John Newcombe.

But Newcombe, a 26-year-old 
fellow Australian, tr ip i^  him 
7-6, 7-6, 6-4, in the final of the 
Philadelphia International In- 
door Tournament Sunday, end
ing his over-all victory string at
17,

West Breaks Slump, 
Lakers Top Knicks

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Jerry West broke out of his 
shootins: slump with a 19-point third quarter Tuesday 
night as the Los Angeles Lakers broke open a tight Na
tional Basketball Association game and beat the New 
York Knicks 130-115. -------------------------------------

West, the Lakers’, All-Pro 
guard, hit only three-for-11 shots

loss in its last eight game. ’The 
Lakers have now won 11 

in the first half, giving him 15- straight at home.
for-58 over a 3%-game span. ’The Lakers trailed 57-54 at the

Off-Track Meeting 
Deemed Profitable

BOSTON (AP)—Estimates of what off track betting 
could mean to Massachusetts in terms of additional state 
revenue ranged from $100 million to $20 million Tues
day at a hearing before the legislature’s joint Commit
tee on Government Regulations.

"Off track betting is a realls- --------
tic means of obtaining needed betting
revenue,” Mayor Kevin H. New York.

But after missing his first shot half. After West’s surere, Geill 
in the third period, he hit seven Goodrich took over, hitting nine

White said in testimony before 
the committee

'Time and again, the New 
York off-track betting agency

in a row.
’The Lakers put together a 21-4

points in a row. 
Goodrich finished with 27

blitz at the end of the period and points.
21-6 at the start of the final Willis Reed returned after a 
quarter to wrap it up. two-g;ame absence because of an

West left early in the fourth injured knee and led the Knicks 
' quarter with 31 points. with 23 points. Bill Bradley add-

It was New York’s seventh ed 20.

Y MIDGETS
Paganl Caterers crushed an 

undermanned Elks five last 
night, 46-8. Jeff Poscoeolido 
(16), Bill Donovan (10) and 
Dave MlUls (9) led the winners 
attack while Greg Holmes 
paced the Elks with four points.

The second game found Bo
land Oil walloppong Communi
ty Y, 50-27. Bret Carlson (19), 
Brian Moran (8), Ed Anderson 
(8) and Jeff Kieman (6) were 
best for the Oilers. For the 
Y, Phil Vallentine and Brian 
Charlebois hooped eight points 
each.

Standings

President’s View Different

New H a v e n  College Matter 
Still Far from Being Settled

PLAYS TONIGHT —
Dan Scavetta, former 
Cheney Tech eager, 
will be with the Man
chester Community 
College squad in its 
home finale tonight 
against the Central 
(jonnecticut State Col
lege Freshmen. Game 
time at the Clarke 
Arena is 8 o’clock.

He said his estimate of $100 announced it would open for 
million is a conservative esti- ^nsiness,”  King said, "but it 
mate, based on studies at Mas- ^n^n’t gotten off the g r̂ound and 
sachusette Institute of Technolo- million in the hole al-

ready.”
A bill sponsored by White joined Rep. Steve T.

would create a three-member Dhmura, D-Laidlow, Peter Nor- 
off track wagering agency, the Massosoit Racing As-
which would set up betting par- sociation and Robert SlIca of 
lors in communities which adopt State Harness and
the act. Horse Breeding Association in

White’s plan was opposed by McGlnn-Adams
Reps. Robert J. McGinn, D,
Westfield, and James A. Ad-^ Opposition to ail bills on the
ams, R-Westfield, who have 
jointly sponsored a bill which
would authorize race tracks to 
establish betting pcu-lors.

sett, representing the Massa
chusetts Council of Churches, 
who suggested that the commlt-

Army & Navy 
Herald Angels 
Center Billiards 
Herky’s

W. L. 
7 2 
4 5 
4 5
3 6

m

Suffolk Downs P urchased  
For $8 Million by Raceways

BOBTON (AP) — National 
Raceways,'Inc., of BostiMi has 
purchased financially troubled 
Suffolk Downs for $8 million 
from Realty Equities of New 
York.

The sale was made known 
Tuesday through papers filed 
with the Suffolk County Register 
of Deeds.

BUI Veeck recently resigned 
as i«esident of the track, which 
earlier was reported to be $14 
miiUon in the red.

Jim Edwards, who heads Na
tional Raceways, currently is 
director of the Recreattonal Dt- 
vision of Ogden Foods, vdilch 
lias the food concessions at ti|>e 
track.

He said last week, however.

Ogden would have nothing tS do 
with his new corporation, but 
refused to say whether he would 
retain his position with the firm 
if the sale went through.

Earlier this year the Racing 
Commission awarded Suffolk 
one day of racing in a legal 
move to keep the door open for 
later extension to its normal 60 
days of racing. The 30 addition
al days Suffolk formerly had for 
harness racing, however, were 
awarded to Bay State Raceway.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Army & Navy came up on 

top last night, crumbling the 
Herald Ang êls’ defense to win, 
45 -20.

Mike Silver (23), Mike Presti 
(8), and Danny Dumond (7) 
set the pace for AScN as they 
could not do anything wrong. 
Big Tom Healy ' scraped the 
boards for four points, and lit
tle Pat Silver prqved his value 
from the foul lane.

For the Herald, Jason Tomp
kins netted 10 and Glen Ellis 
tipped in four. Bob Result and 
Bob Legier also found the range 
pepping in three apiece.

^nke Stevens as well as 
Scott Pleciety, played well for 
A&N to keep them cm top of the 
standings. ’’

John B. Kelly Jr., a rowing 
competitor in ,Jour’ straight 
Olympics, 1948 through 1960, is 
the zhw president of. the Ama
teur A thl^c Union.

Ray Lumpp, who played with 
the 1948 Olympic chsimidonship 
basketball team, is the athletic 
director at the New York Athlet
ic Clubi He is also president of 
the UE. Olympians.

WES3T .HAVEN (AP)—Univer
sity of New Haven President 
Marvin K. Peterson says he 
hopes the case involving the eli
gibility of 6-foot-5 basketball 
frfayer Larry Faust has been 
settled “ once and for all.”

But the matter wlil not be set
tled at least until the contracts 
of Athletic Director Don Ormrod 
and basketball coach Don Bums 
are either renewed or termi
nated.

TTiey have been placed on 
probation for the duraticMi of 
.their contracts — Ormrod imtil 
Sept. 1 and Bums until Jime 30.

’The diseplinary acti<»i wa^ 
taken because of "their handling 
of the Larry Faust eligibility 
case,”  the UNH Internal Affairs 
Committee, of which Peterson is 
president, said Mmiday.

The whole controversy started 
two weeks ago when UNH an
nounced that Faust, the team's 
leading scorer and rebounder, 
did not have enough transfer 
credits from Tyler, Tex., Junior 
College.

The Black Student Union al
leged that Faust, who is black, 
had been exploited by Ormrod 
and Bums, claiming they let 
him play knowing he was ineli
gible.

Ormrod and Bums sad the in
eligibility was discovered diudng 
a standard re • evaluation of 
transfer credits and they had in
correctly interpreted the East
ern CoUegiate Athletic Confer
ence rules on eligibility.

-The Black Student Union is
sued 11 demands including that 
Bums resign and that Ormrod 
consider retiring.

Peterson suspended the bas
ketball schedule which did not 
resume until last week after 
three games had been missed 
and the Internal Affairs Commit
tee met with Bums and Ormrod 
and the black students.

UNH also forfeited ctil 10 
games it won while Faust was 
playing and goes into Wednes
day’s game with Marist College 
with a 0-16 record.

Ormrod and Bums reportedly 
were "grilled relentlessly" by. 
the Black Student Unlcxi. A com
mittee member told the New 
Haven Register that "the B8U 
scored on several ix>lnts, but 
was unable to prove that Faust 
had been exploited as first 
charged.”

Peterson announced the proba
tions Monday and said the com
mittee "has charged itself with 
the objective of making the ath
letic program at UNH one of the 
most respected in collegiate 
ranks; keeping ever in mind that 
athletes are first students, then 
participants in intercollegiate 
aUileUcs.”

None of the principals—Peter
son, Ormrod’ Bums, or F aust- 
would comment on the matter.

Comment on the subject, how
ever, may be forthconiing from 
the ECAC, which Is expected to 
review the matter at its aprlng 
meeting.

Women’s Open
SOUTHBVBY (AP) — A 

$27,000 women’s open golf 
tournament will be played at 
the Heritage Village Country 
Club here .June 18-20, offi
cials of file idub and the 
Ladies Profeesional Golf As
sociation announced Wednes
day.

The Heritage Open will be 
sponsored by Paparazzo Her
itage Corp. and Fidelity Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. of 
Philadelphia, Joint partners 
In the $100-mlUlon JHeritage 
VUlage condominium com
munity.

"Ai^roxlmately 00 of the 
finest lady professional golf
ers In the world will be com-^ 
peting in ' the" field,”  said 
Henry Piqiaraszo, developer 
of the community and gen
eral chairman of the tourna
ment.

The 54-hoIe championship 
will be preceded by a $2,000 
pro-am event on June It.

Tote boards at the parlors •‘®“ *''e tor a study
would be tied in with those at subject
the race tracks to facilitate the 
computation of odds and pay
ments.

“ My bill provides that off ^wld 
track betting .would be an exten- j^ke 
Sion of wagering at the tracks.

Every extension of legalized 
gambling, he said, has meant 
an increase in illegal gambling. 

A bill, meanwhile, which 
authorize the state to 
over the financially 

plagued Suffolk Downs race
McGinn sal^ "The bettor would [r^k  wasTa '̂^red ^ ^ p  WL 
place his bet under the same n i  .
^ndltions as exist at the treck, haven,^k“ se^ h a ir i[a ii^  lL'’e 
the wagers being recorded on committee
the track totalizator.”  "Whon j  »wnen private Industry falls

McGinn predicted that his blU pubUc agencies must step in ’ ’ 
would "double the revenue we said MacLean, noting th^ Suf 
now get from racing revenues,”  ,folk Downs netted some $11 mil 
estimating that the state’s take lion last year yet is still in the 
presently is around $20 million, hole.

Further opposition to White’s The bill was opposed by Re 
bill was expressed by aarence vere Mayor George CfoUela. who 
F. King, legislative counsel for said state takeover of the track 
the Wonderland dog track in Re- would mean a $250 000 yearlv 
vere, ^ o  noted that the bill is tax loss to his city. ’  ̂ ^

Young Left-Handed Net Star 
Throws Scare into Nastase

Bowling

California Angel outfielder 
Roger Repos was rtmnerup to 
Mickey Stanley of .Detroit as 
best fielding out^elder in the 
American League in 1070. Repos 
made only one error and had a 
.996 fielding average.

TRI-TOWN — Ray. Bessette 
206, Roger Geddes 211-222, Phil 
Smith 202, Herb Hall 208, Rill 
Renkert 206, Gerry DlManno 
215, Andy Michaud 214, John 
-Booth 207, Herm Frechette 220- 
580, Vic Plagge 224-663, Al Mar
tin 198-234-238-663, Sherwood 
HiU 208-574, Art Sorg 203-563, 
Tom Atamian 206-203-589. r

BLOSSOMS — Betty Toce 128, 
Etetty Daniel 180.

SALISBURY, Md. (AP) — A 
left - handed teenager whom 
Pancho Gonzalez says is the 
best young player in America 
threw a scare into defending 
chanqntm Hie Nastase Tuesday 
night before losing to the Ro
manian great in the secemd 
round of the $50,000 U.S. Na- 

-tional -Ladoor Open Tennis Cham 
pionships.

Jimmy Connors, an 18-year- 
old youngster from Belleville, 
Bl., forced Nastase to rally for 
a 5-7, 6-4, 6-2 victory<-

Connors, a left-hander, broke 
the last of his three rackets at 
a crucial- point in the second 
set, aiul the turning pc^nt came 
when be was using an 'infaml-

llM racket borrowed from Bra- 
zli 8 R<HUiie Barnes.

In ^  hlghUgJit of the Tues
day a^m oon matches, unseed
ed Jaime Fillol of cSiUe upset 
foe tournament’s No. 8 raiAed 
foreign player, Jan Podes of 
Czeclx^vakla, 6-3, 7-6 ^

Of the other Americans in 
com^tltion Tuesday, two were 
knocked out of pUy and om 
advanc^ to today’s third r o i ^  

Iteft-hahded Jim M cM a ^  n#
defeated by Spanish Davis Cupper J«o« 

Glsbert, 7-6, 4-6,
Tom Gorman, of Seaitu ™ 

of tto, rising star. o n lS ^ U ^  
tennis scene, defeated Jeff 

O f IX . Angeles.
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Maloney Surprised 
In CCIL Contest

“ It had to be our defense” a smiling Jim Moriarty 
said and he was so right. The “ Cardiac Kids”  made the 
CIAC Tournament on the strength of a 67-^2 CCIL win 
over a gritty Maloney High of Meriden last night at 
foe Clarke Arena.-Key baskets
by Rick Klernan. clutch foul 
shooting of Jimmy McGee, and 
timely assists by Bill Peoples 
during the last two minutes,

Curry came back with a drive- 
in to put Meriden up by one.
J Manchester came right back, 

Peoples was short on a jumper
I

were foe big factors in the In- Kieman grabbed foe re- 
dians’ biggest win of the sba- bound, pitched out to Peoples, 
son. and the blond center passed

The victory was the 10th in '"'^bt back to Kieman for two 
17 starts. As it assured the lo- ond A 61-60 lead with only 
cals of a winning season it also ®2 seconds left. On foe follow- 
marked the second time in Mor- P'ay, Peoples fouled Curry, 
larty’s three-year coaching but on foe one and one situa- 
career that his club reached Uou be missed. McGee took foe 
post-season play. The win also rebound and was* fouled by Bob 
avenged an earlier 74-54 lass Donle. The slim senior cooly 
to Maloney. converted both tries and it was,

If one suffers from high blood 63-60. Mike’s hoop made it 63- 
pressure, or hyertenslon, its 62 but McGee ^ a in  converted 
suggested you stay away from two from the foul line for a 65- 
the Tribe’s games. For the third 62 lead and repeated again for 
time in as many starts the two and the final was 67-62; a 
locals tried for three quarters big win for a scrappy Indian 
to keep the game close only five.
to come to life in the waning McGee (20), Herdlc (13) and

/l

with Win
9

Knights Game Away 
From Perfect Mark

By DENNIS FAVAZZA ' .
Just one game stands between Ellington High its 

first undefeated regular season following last night’s 87- 
68 decision over Portland High in a North Central Con
necticut Conference meeting. The win was the 19th for 

—  --------------- ---- ----------  the Knights who conclude

R B  against ,^ a s t  Granby High
r $  W  Thursday night at home.

rr  H6.y Bedard and Court Hamed 
w ¥ 3  A -combined for 48 points. Bedard
J[JJ F  3 1 S  "'u® bl the victory

Easy Winners
BID PEOPLES JIM McGEE RICK KIERNAN JOHN HEROIC Scholastic hoop action last 

night saw Glastonbury High

netting 27 points as four Elling
ton players hit double figures 
with junior scoring aee Hamed 
pumping in 21. Also in double 
fignires were Joe Peters and 
Ed Mathews chipping in with

NBA Has Court Go-Ahead 
To Penalize Seattle Club

clinch at least a tie for 18 and 12 points respectively, 
the Central Valley Conference Ellington erased an early 6-6 
title by trouncing Rockville tie, by scoring six straight 
High, 86-59, and 'Coventry High points as the unbeatens were 
routed Portland in a non-confer- never again threatened. The 
ence battle, 87-68. Knights were on top 16-9 at the

ROCK'VILLE The Toma- 2 :21 mark on the brilliant shoot- 
hawks, behind 6-10 center ing and playmaking of Hamed, 
George Courthouts’ 32 points, scoring six straight. Ellington 

. , . , , Ti o toppled Rockville. Glastonbury continued to increase Ite leadSAN FRANCISCO (AP) blm without court protection Seattle Dec. 28, has played 23 a temporary injunction in U.S.  ̂ and to 25-15 mostly on the shooting
Tlia Ma-Hotial Rnalfothnil against league sanctions. NBA games. District Court at Los Angeles ĝ_2 overall. The Rams are 12-6 and rebounding of Bebard at

-  ------- „  -------- ------- „  vx.,, .—  X . X. V j  a 1 Mel Monheimer, an attorney *1® a verted  19.6 Pofofo preventing the NBA from im- jn the conference and 12-8 over- the end of the first eight mln-
moments and take home all the Peoples (13) were high for foe Asociation has a federal superSonics, said in Se- foe''®^ntretersy^“ore ; hte sanctions on Seattle for all. utes
marbles. winners while Curry (18) and court go-ahead tO penalize ,,, x u uslne Havwood The visitors opened quarter Ellington continued to score

Led by Jim Balesano and Hessel (14) and Mike (14)-were tijlxx. c „ „ „ r S o n ic s  if ^  ^  following a content h ^  hurt Ws game ^ d  usfog H a ^ ^ .   ̂ Highlanders’
John Hertic, the winners start- tops for the losers. J® m  ^  Circuit Court of Ap- kept him from adjusting to foe ™®"’ ‘  High scoring Ram. Larry Wil- i-3-l zone defense in foe sec-
ed to build a big lead at the Thursday night foe locals in- they play Spencer Haywood pcala mling here . , x „  t-hp n r a  clubs have stavine that preliminary Injunc- lette, was held to only 12 points end quarter with a balanced
start of play but only the vade foe Eagles roost at ^^® ®f® not going to let Hay- ^J^® . ®%®: . Uo^ u n ^  iL w ^ c^ ’r ^ c ^ e  L  with Jim Aceto and Tom Car- offense, while holding their op-

.rs.a'is. S f  .x ; r-t;? ' A X A  rLirjiJp'p u- ■» >»'”•but only the vade the Eagles roost 
steady game of visitors' Randy Wethersfield. For the regular 
Mlk and Jay Hessel kept the ^oson finale, 
contest from a runaway in the The winners again had

jd a ,  ba,d.. 3.-d., a. »  <«, ,3 far a 3 «  a v e j r ’ . S r a .  A X A r . dV vX  S X  X  'pab. 33 „  ^
xpp. r--®  ' I T  what penalties, if any, the NBA Rockets of the American Bas- be graduating in June. can return to play without im- “ ’S f l^ la s t  eame U a fb v  s c S  L  sti^khtGreen clad Maloney took the charity line. Maloney had 

play away from the the Red 334 average from the field on 
and White in the third 8ind the 25 for 65 while hitting only 12 
Moriartymen were lucky to 24 from the 15 foot stripe, 
keep the lead by three points.
47-44.

The final stanza was a real 
roof burner with both team tak
ing advantage of each others 
errors.

With 2:09 on the clock, Herdic 
scored from Inside and was 
fouled in the act. The redhead 
made good on the foul attempt 
and foe local quintet was down 
by one. A pretty play. Peoples 
to Klernan, put the winners up 
by one, 59-68. However, John

penalties. If any, 
would, inipose if the Sonlcs play ketball Association to sign ■with But last month the Sonlcs got position of NBA penalties.

Manchiliter (67)p B F
2 M cQce ® §■ ?3 Kieman ’  54 Woolcy ® ?■ 92 Herdic 6 1 -14 Balejwuio 4 0 -14 Peoples B 3- 4
0 Mistroltn t 1 0 - 1

Mets Still Looking for Third Baseman
■ . q

Garrett Lost to Uncle Sam
iBOWUNa

Totals 26 15-21
Maloney (62)

B F
Mlk 6 2- 2
DqiWc
BiVrLson

2
3

1- 2
9- 1

James B 1- 4
Hcssol 6 4- 6
Curry 7 4- 9
Totals 26 1 ^ ^

67

62

NEW YORK (AP)__The neyman Bob Aspromonte, ac- make room for newly-acquired
revolv ing door th a t has lu'^ed from ^Atlanta in Decem- Luis Apariclo. 
posed as th ird  base fo r  th e  L°®“ ®! ’''®° “ T ' ” ”  rN pw  Ym-k PVPr qincp Aspromonte and to terms with foe California An-
w ew  I OIK iviets ever since jj^rtlnez wUl be Nos. 44 and 46 gels, autographing a $76,000 con- 
they began operations nine third base sweepstakes, tract.
adventurous seasons ago, yp ^gg -’it is the best contract to ,  vvrieht 176-451 Bev-
will make another spin this* n o . 43 and so does not qualify which I have signed a player 7  ’-
spring. lor a fresh number this time since I have been with foe An- ®"y Jaacixacman

The Mets have employed 43 around, 
men at third base over those Garrett batted .254

of the regular season.
Glastonbury (86)

Mu linoTjunkun
Courihout.*!
Luohs
Cocncy
Bednarz
McKeever
Slola
Sweetland
Drench
Totals

FLORAL — Aloma Wlgnall

, ~  . 7 .r, u T  lyn Sulzlnskl 467.gels, said Dick Walsha, foe •' ___
with 12 club’s vice president and gener- ST. JAMES’ LADIES—Joan

•w—V g g *  1% IW seasons and now Nos. 44 homers and 46 runs batted In al manager for the last two gghelbenpflug 130 Ginny Cama-"fc^TTTTlTl Cf VI fVfVTl  ̂®''® ready to join last season. The Mets don’t ex- years. Kmjewskl
A  A l .  A  A A A A 2 ^  always expanding club. ipect him to be available before BlU Mazeroski, Pittsburgh’s _____  Totals

^ New York learned Tuesday Augurt 1 this year. veteran second baseman, signed nLrB'nr'Aiunrn.ii'._nniana null. n 'so'r

Far from Picnic
NEW YORK (AP)—Driving a golf ball on the moon

veteran second baseman, signed MERCANTILE—Roland Gull- EAST HAMPTON — Despite

This was the Rams last game this lead by scoring six straight
while holding Portland score
less, enjoying a 49-27 lead at 

M intermission. Hamed’s 40-foot 
bomb at foe buzzer swished 

W through the nets bringing foe 
I delighted Ellington fans to their 

feet.
The third stanza saw both 

teams shooting at a amazing 
5  clip with Brian Debar! and 

Steven Keane pacing foe losing 
12 attack, outscorlng foe visitors 

24-20 as foe Knights’ defense 
10 slackened. Playmaking of L*»ke 

Brahm and nine period points 
by Bedard gave Ellington a 69- 
61 edge starting foe final.

Bedard’s shooting in the final 
stanza kept the Knights out In 
front easily despite the contln- 

^  ued hot-shooting of Debar! and 
Keane.

In the e a r l y  momenta.

BockvlUe <59)
WlUette 
Berger 
Aoeto 
Oa-rruthers 
Deane 
Leondird 
Welles 
Powers 
Murphy 
Narolnl 
Kehoe

B F Pts.
6 8 20
3 1 •7

14 4 32
3 7 13
2 2 6
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 2 2
0 2 a

29 28
B F  Pts.

4 4 12
3 1 7
3 5 11
4 2 10
2 3 7
3 0 6
2 0 4
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

21 n

that Wayne Garrett, the more- While the Mets’ third base sit- his contract. Now 34, Maz will isg-381, Henry Wisneskl Rich Hallberg’s 26. Pdlnte_ fo?tt .jj,^png^,btoite.jiia,^v(m...EUlngton
orrless regular third baseman uatlon became their first prob- be battling young Dave Cash for Tony Vann 176-395, Gene brought him the honors of b^- record o4 392 points In a season, 
last season, will be occupied lem of the training season, other his job this season and has been pbaneuf 135, George Barber ing the first player in East jjg gg^jg j^to foe game with 389
with the United States Army clubs are busy signing some in Florida for about a month i4i.38g_ Bill Faber 136-366, Roy Hampton’s history to go over poj„ts and broke it midway

--------  ---------- . , _ _ i j  j  • when foe fun and games season pretty competent Inflelders to working out on his own. McGuire 141-402, Harry Buck- foe 1,000 point mark, Coventry through the first period on his
would be very exhilarating but putting would drive you gjarts. Garrett is serving his new contracts. other players who signed minister 140-363, Rick Breen High 16-3 overall and 13-3, In third field goal, (tourt now has
crazy, the former administrator of the national Aero- National Guard active duty Boston got Rico PetrocelU’s Tuesday included slugger Har- 335̂  wait Jacy 367, Les Chris- foe CSiarter Oak Ctonference points and should add to
nautics and Space Administration says. commitment at Fort Leonard signature on a two-year pact mon KlUebrew ol foe Minnesota tensen 354, John Aceto 371, Ed prevailed. The losers are 6-8 ^ th  one game remaining.

"There would be a lot of s e v - --------------------------------------- - Wood, Me., which is a con- worth $70,000 per year. Petro- Twins; outfielder Roy White jolly 367, Stan Jarvis 365, Hen- and 3-dl over^l. ^  ^  Ellington canned
en and eight-putt greens and no •■Also, foe surface of foe mQpn siderable distance west of Shea ce.ll showed up in camp Tues- and pitcher Stan Bahnsen of foe ry Frey 361, Ed Tomklel 363, ' '
green to putt on," Dr. Thomas jg small beads. The ball, stadium. day along with the early Red New York Yankees; outfielder Robert Cuneo 351.
Payne added. “ It would be al- oggg r  has landed, would hit That means the Mets’ third Sox arrivals to start working at Paul Blair of the Baltimore Or-
most impossible to sink a putt gg j bounce for many more base job is up for grabs again, third base, a new position for loles; and pitcher Gary Nolan of
on the moon. It would be like yards, so one can get a great Bidding this time will be jour- him. Rico is shifting over to the Cincinnati Reds,
putting underwater.” j —' ••deal of distance.’

Dr. Payne described possible This, however, would be all 
golf on foe moon after receiving g gggjd de-
a trophy from the Metropolitan from an excursion to the
Golf Writers Association in foe 
name of astronaut Capt. Alan B. moon, Payne said.

"When you start to putt.Shepard Jr., the first man to hit -7 " ® " / ° “  ^
a goU boll on the lunar surface, ball would ^  sorte of crazy

Ihepard, in quarantine, was w Z a
unabteto accept foe award in 8 ^ 9 f  ^  I  ir^hetake a lot of shots to sink It /’ he person. _____ _ .

The hastily conceived award jPhil Strublng, president of the
(Jolf Association, an

nounced at foe dinner he was
was called foe "Mulligan TrO' 
phy," named for foe practice Y ;" 
common to duffers taking a seC' 
ond shot off the tee after muff
ing the first.

Shepard, using a six-iron head 
attached to one of his craft’s In
struments, took two swings on 
the moon and commented after
wards:

"It goes miles and miles."
— Dr.~Payne, who oversaw all,

immediately suspending Shep
ard from amateur golf.

"Shepard said he was given 
three g;olf balls by his club pro 
back in Houston,”  Strublng 
said. ‘"Ihat’s a violation of the 
rules. That makes him a profes
sional.”

And foe Royal and Ancient 
Cub of St. Andrews—Scotiand, 

of^^e sport.
manned flights to the moon 
prior to leaving NASA last year militant guardian 
for a vice presidency with Gen- said Shepard should bo penal- 
erel Electric, said Shepard did Ized for not replacing his divot, 
not exaggerate too much. "This is a violation of ethics,’

“ You can figure that the boll the R and A insisted; ......
will travel six times as for as it But it was Bob Hope, the co- 
would on Earth because foe median, golfer and golf promo- 
gravity is one-sixth that of foe ter, who summed up foe mean- 
gravity on thls plaiiet," ti)e aer- ing of _Shep^’s. feat to foe av; , 
onauUcs expert explained. ‘ ”nie erage E a^bound duffer, 
ball would fiy straight and far " ” ’1 always wondered what was 
and it would be impossible to wrong with my golf,”  Hope 
slice or hook because there is no said. "Now I know—it’s gravi- 
resistance. ----------— .— ty.” !--------

Casper Chances E xcellen t  
To Achieve First PG A Title

NEW YORK (AP) — BlU Cas
per figures he may have a good 
chance to win his first PGA golf 
title next week if he can avoid 
the sneezes.

"I  hope I have built up some 
resistance to my allergies fo fo® 
lost two or three years,”  Casper 
said Tuesday night after receiv
ing foe Gold Tee from foe Met- 
ropoUtan Golf Writers as PGA 
1970 Player of foe Year.

" I  intend to give It a try.”
Casper, who along with Ar

nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus- 
has made more than $1 million 
playing goU, has been bothered 
throughout hU career by unu
sual allergies.

One of them te an aUergy to 
the kind of pesticides used to 
treat Southern golf courses. B^r 
years, he has avoided the Flori- 

— da sewon-of the-iwo tour.
He p la ^ 'a r tB e ”$200,000-Na> 

tional Airlines In Miami, Fla., a 
couple of years ago. He broke 
out In a rash. His arms begw  to 
sweU. Iflz ®y*® became blood

shot. He had to withdraw.
Now he has entered the PGA 

Championship, starting Feb. 25 
over foe PGA Cliampionshlp 
(jourse in ^alm Beach Gardens, 
Fla. He is expected to expose 
himself to the same kind of pes
ticides.

Casper predicted that one of 
foe experienced players, such as 
Palmer, Nicklaus and PGA de
fending champion Dave Stock- 
ton, should have foe best chance 
over the Florida course.

Stockton, also honored at foe 
awards- dinner,-—also- named 
Palmer, Nicklaus and Casper as 
the men to beat. He said he per
sonally was getting ready for 
the Masters in April.

Also honored were: Tmiy 
Jacklin, U.S. Open jUiampion; 
Lee Trevino, VarddiS' Troifoy 
winner; mcklaus, British Opgi 
champion; Lanny Watkins, 
amateur champion; ShlH ey"^- 
glehom,' Women’s L fO A  cham
pion, aiid Donna Caponi, U.S. 
Women’s Open winner.

___ ^ __  _____  34 of 73
Dale Schmidt and CSiuck Pa- gjjgts from the floor for 47 per 

panos paced tjie Patriot scoring converting an excep-
with 23 and 16 points. Besides ygnal 19 of 23 shots from foe 

ELKS — Mike Denhup 140- Hallberg, Bud Bolles hooped 10 
361, Al Plrkey 149-137-388, Ding markers. Impressive for Portland In
Parr 136-366, Joe Plcaut 138- Coventry ends Us wlimlng scoring column was Debar! 
146-392, Dick Krol 134-366, Ray season Thursday at Storrs ^  points taking game
Bradley 146-376, W i l l i a m  against Smith. honors. Keane was foe only oth-
Adamy 362, Joe Pagano 370,

Papanos
Morse 3 3
L o < ^  3 3
Treschuk 1 o
Peracchlo 1 4
Sotunldt 9 6
Green 2 0

Tony Desimone 346, Ray Beau
regard 372.

REC — John Mack 155-390, 
Mike Zwlck 149-374; Dick Grlna 
vlch 139-142-390. To tails 24 20

East Hampton (54>
B F Pts

Hallberg 10 6. 26
Boyce 1 0  2
Bolles 4 2 10

F o r N IT  Action K  4 S
Format Changed

P Pta. er player In double figures with 
0 16 23 points.

9 Pete Porllnl’s JV’s continued 
2 on the winning road, rolling 

23 over Portland’s junior varsity 
^  73-42. John Saya led foe wln- 
£8 ners, now 17-0, with 18 points 

and 20 rebounds.
Ellliiifibii (67)

NEW YORK (AP)—An After- 
ncx>n tripleheader will open the 
national Invitation college bas
ketball tourney at Madison 
Square Garden on Saturday, 
March 20, under a revised

Irving
Michelson
Delaney
Totals 23 8 64

Hamed
Mathews
Peters
Brahm
Bedard
Donovan
Gagne
Totals

Portland (68)
KIRBT HEADS TEAM Keland

Debar!
Swanson

B F  Pts.
10 1 ai5 a 12

4. 18
% 1 3

9 9 27
1 0 2
1 a 4

34 19 5?
B F  Pts.
11 1 23
U 6 28
1 0 2
2 0 4
4 1 9
1 0 2

30 "i

X. a. . X X.. x PHILADELPHIA (AP)schedule for foe post-s^ on  traveling secretary Lyn^,
competition announced Tues- y,g jj^ tre g , E,,poa the last

X a., a. X a x„ a. two yeoTS, Is movliig back to his A doublehe^er alw wHl be __________________
played Saturday night, March ^  „g y,g producer
20 a doublehe^er on Sunday ŷ  ̂ phuadeli*ia Phillies If you Uve around salt water, 
aftern^n, March 21, and anoth- telecasts and radld broadcasts your boat should have anU-foul- 

Monday during 1971. Announcers will be Ing bottom paint applied regu- 
X  ̂ j  Byrum Saam, Richie Ashbum larly. In foe north, this should
A n ^ e r  twin bill on Wednes- Hg^ry Kalas, foe latter re- be d<me yearly, and every Mx 

d a y ^ M a ^ Z i ,- !^  conclude the pjggR^j, gm Campbell. months in foe south,
quarter-finals. The semifinals ^  
will be played Thursday night,
March 26, with the champion
ship final scheduled for 1 p.m.
EST Saturday, March 27.

The title game wiH be preced
ed by the game to decide third 
place at 11 a.m. EST.

The 16-team tourney original
ly was scheduled to end on Sun
day afternoon, March 28, but 
was changed tecause of NCAA 
rules.

CARTER
SERVICE

(AP photo)
COURT COLLISION—Canisius’ Tom Carson (53) ancl Catholic University s 
Jack Bruen collided and head back for the deck during contest last night.

Lyle First Holdout in Camp of  R ed  S ox
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 

— The Boston Red Sox officially 
opened ' th^r ep ing ' training'' 
camp Tuesday with a three-hour 
workout, and relief pitcher 
Sparky Lyle immediately be
came the first imofficial Ixdd- 
out.

Lyle, who was ineffective 
most of last seasmi, was one of 
16 playerfi*vdio were scheduled 
to begin workouts Tuesday be
fore foe remainder of the bat
tery corps officially begins 
practice Friday.

G e n e r a l  Manager Dick 
O’CMmell acknowledged . that 
Lyle was one of foe very few 
Boston players who had been 
asked to take a pay cut. Hay
wood Sullivan, director of play
er perscmnel, said Lyle told him 
he doubted he would come to 
Florida without a contract.

Also missing from the opening 
practice were pitcher Sonny Sle- 
bert and'.catcher Tom Satriano. 
Neitheb was considered a hold
out, however, and O’Connell

said he did not eicpect trouble in 
signing either of the -yeterom.

The Red Sox also announced 
that five players have signed 
cmtracts, leaving the number 
o i  unsigned at 10. Among those 
who signed contracts -Tuesday 
was tiiird baseman Rico Petro- 
celli, who signed for two yean 
at an estimated $70,000 a  year.

Others who signed were in- 
fielders John Kennedy, hOke 
Fiore and Phil Gogliano and 
rookie pitcher ^ r r y  WlUiams.

Killebrew S i g n s  
$100,000 Contract

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) ^  Now 
that Harmon Killebrew is foe 
first $100,000 Minnesota Twin, 
the 34-year-old slugger has his 
big bat pointed to a 50-homer 
season in 1971 and No. 500.

Killebrew agreed to a $100,000 
contract Tuesday with Calvin 
Griffith, Twins president and 
general manager.

“ I just hope to play as many 
gam er as possible,”  Killebrew 
said. " I ’d Uke to hit 50 home 
runs some year.”

Wlthi 60 homers, Killebrew 
will move way up on foe all- 
time home run list. The 5-foot- 
11, 215-pounder has never hit 

. the 50 figure' in a season.
Killebrew will start 1971 with 

487 homers—six behind Lou 
Gehrig. He could pass Mel Ott 
at 5il, Eddie Mathews, 513, and 
Ted Williams, 521.

Genuine Paris 

Modern Focilfiies

I Factory Trained Mach. 

Fait Prices

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL
CLEAN AND ADJUST AUTOMA'nC CHOKE, PRESSURE 
TEST (XXILING SYSTEM, INSPECT HOSES, TEST ANTI
FREEZE, INSPECT AND TIGHTEN FAN BELT, CLE5AN 
BATTERY TERSONALS, TEST BATTERY.

THIS WEEK *4.50
(Parts, If Any, Not Included)

Carter Chevrolet Co. Inc.
m s  MAIN SBEET, MANCHESTER 

CALL U9-S238 OR D RIVE IN . —

■ *

) 1

■<F X

I -i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJtl. DAT BEFOBBPUBUOATION _  

Deadline for Saturday and Mnniiey u  4:Sd p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaailled or **Want Ada'* are taken over the phone an a 

convenience. Hie advertiser ahonld read hit ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and REPORT ERRORS in Ome for the 
next insertion. The Herald la reaponslble for only ONE in
correct or omitted inaertion tor any adverttaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" Inaertion. Errora vdilch 
do not lessen the valne of the adverUaement will not be 
corrected by “ make good" inaertton.

643-2711
(Roekvine, T«ril Free)

875-3136

Building Ciontracting 14 THEr e  OUGHTA BE A LAW

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor
In fo n n a tk »

THE HERALD will not 
dlBclnsa the identity of 
any adveniser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads w l» 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Chutaltled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo U stl^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wttt be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
ff not it will be bandied 
in the usual manner.

Lost anc^^pund

M otorcycles-Bicycles 11
1949 HAItLEY, rigid frame, 46 
springer front end, 60 pfm-head 
engine. Needs work. 640-0876.

SAVE' MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0440.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 5, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

SEAMLESS aluminum gutters 
installed. Free estimates. Call 
643-6786.

HALLMARK Building Co. 5 ^  
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

Roofing -  Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gfutters and
trim.. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9100.

^•t)ll« COONTlRVb GOiUg ' ^  
POWM 1UE DRAIN,!tellvArRKn»!Dfliud«!
dRIM E! VE95lR,HO 
OOU6T ABOUT rn  
FlMIfillEP! ALL 
VifAEMSP U f ’

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

EVER HEARD Nl6~ 
FAVORITE SONG  ̂

"INSIDE EVERV 
SILVER lining  
1MERES A BIG,„ 
BLACK CLOUD"

Articles For Sole 45 Boots & A c c e w o r ie ^
' l6- WOLVERINE. 40 h.p. Bvln- 

rudel electric start. 
trailer. All extras. Best otter, 
649-6996.___________ _______ __

Fuel and Feed 49»A
1971 ARCTIC Cat Puma 440, ----------- -
with trailer and cover. Excel- qipasoned  firewood for sale,, 
lent condition. Call 648-6187. deliver. Call 643-0473.

-HOT-'WATER furnace, wIUi ac
cessories, |40. Bulltln bathtub, 
$26. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 643-2465 evenings 
or 643-1442.

CANDLE making supplies, SEASONED firewood, delivery 
wax, molds, colors, scents, throughout Connecticut. Hours 
and wicks. Sherwin-Williams g a.m. - 9 p.m._ 1-637-2163.
Co. 981 Main St. Manchester. ----------- --------- —̂----------- ---------

CARPETS 9x12, assorted coi- SEASONED firewood for sale, 
ors to choose from. Special delivered. 643-0473.
purchase. $39.60. Sherwln-W il---------------------■

,Uams Co., 981 Main St., Man
chester. / [

EIGHT foot fluorescent light fix
tures, excellent condition, $5. 
each with bulbs. 649-2349.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
a p p l e s  for sale—cburtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

51

Roofing and Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

BUILDING coming down — 200 
used fluorescent llg ît fixtures
4’ with 2 bulbs. Ideal for r e - ---------------------------------
cessed ceilings, rec rooms, f-fou se iio ld  G o o d S
garages, work shops, ware- ________________ _____________
houses, factories, flower CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
plants. Sell any amount ' $4 ranges, automatic 
each and up, extra bulbs 3-$l.
Case lot 20 cents each.
Gremmo Sons Sales, 819 East 
hOddle Tpke. Manchester. 649- 
9963.

washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances.
Main St. Call 643-2171.

649

Business 5ervlces 13 Chimneys 1 6 -A
JUNK cars removed, $10 per ROOFING — SpeclaUzlng re- 
car. Call 876-6389, ask for Dave pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
or leave message. roofs, gutter work, chimneys

-̂--- ;-------- Z------ cleaned and repaired. 30 years
S ^ E N I N O  Service -^ aw s, experience. eC  estimates. 
kiUves, axes, shears, Okates, ca ll Howley, 643-6361.
rotary blades. Quick service. ______________________________
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 r ;------ ;--------------—------ ^ ----------
Main St., Manchester. Hours Heating and Plumbing 17 
dally ..7:80-6, Thursday, 7 :S0-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. SAM WATSON Plumbing and

______________________________ Heating. Bathroom remodel-
SNOW PLOWING — Tired of *"8 repairs. Free estl-
waiting? Reliable Manchester nvites. Call 649-3808.

GO WITH THE BEST 
EARN $15-$30,000 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station' locat- - 
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St. in Willlman- 
tlc. Conn. Prime location 
with high volume potential 
for, aggressive type Indi
vidual.

MATURE WOMAN, 
license, to work on 
counter, 40-hour week. Apply 
In person. Country Drug, 277 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter, ask for Mrs. Connolly.

driver’s ELECTRICIAN — with mlnl- 
cigarette ,mum of five-years experience.

Will also consider part-time el
ectrician, weekdays. Call H.G. 
Schulze, Inc., 875-9707.

SEVEN h.p. snow blower In car
ton. Call 649-2223 after 6 p.m.

NURSE'S AIDE — 7 to 3 shift, 
full or part-time. Call 649-4619.

business has new radio equip- rrm a -------- Z—1— IT", ___oed trucks. Dependable ser- HEATING CwUng, sheet pietal SHELL OFFERSped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. Call anytime. 643-8246 or 
649-8797.

PIANO tuning and band instru- 
meht repairing by Hartt Col
lege ot Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 648-6386.

and ventilation work. Gas—
electric — oil fired furnaces. 
Humidifiers and electronic air 
cleaners. At ybur local Trane- 
dealer. T.P. Aitkin Inc. 27 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester. 643- 
6793.

• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance --------------------------------- ---------
• Insurance and retirement MANCHESTER, Receptionist

DRIVERS for station wagons 
and school buses. Manchester 
and Vernon schools, 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m.. 
Excellent part-time opportu- 

MATURE woman, evenings, nlty. We train you, 643-2414,
must be able to work every 876-2826 between 10-4 p.m.
Saturday afternoon and eve- ----- -----------------------------
ning. Apply in person. Card INVESTIGATOR — three years 
Gallery, Manchester, Parkade. Investigative experience In-

____________________—----- -------  eluding private Investigator
work. Salary $11,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

FIVE-PIECE living room set, 3 
months old, $176. Call 872-9694.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly, payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 30" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2465 evenings or 643-1442.

SWITCHBOARD Operator — 
for weekends. Call 643-4610.

1 SNOW plowing — driveways GRANT’S Plumbing Service—f _n __________ Frpn ARtlmntpn nliin miallHr

plans.
• Many more benefits.

GET THE FACTS

Typist, hours 9-5, Monday — 
Friday, car necessary. Write 
to Receptionist, P. O. Box 222, 
Manchester, Conn.

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world ot 
glfto. Telephone, 643-6in.

LOST — Black female spayed 
cat, white face and paws. 
swers to-name of Paula. 649- 
2631.

only. Reasonable 
649-9617. work. 643-6341.

SNOW Plowing Driveways, 
etc. Reasonable rates. Will ac
cept Master Charge. Call 643- 
6775, ei4»3824.

UGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Personals
INCOME .T ^  preparation. Call 
Dan Mosler,' 649-3329 or 247- 
3116.

rates. quality ca ll collect weekdays, 1-289-1521
Palumbo. Evenings and 

weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell. 
Or write Shell Oil Co.
477 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 06108

Help W anted-Female 35

BE ONE OF 
THE 

FINAST

CLERK-TYPIST — Ught book
keeping, typing and dictation. AGENCY 
Small friendly office, Man- ance. 
Chester area. Call 646-3800 
weekdays for appointment.

FIBREGLAS Supplies — Poly
ester resin $6.95 per gallon, 10 
ounce boat cloth, $1.26 per 
yard. 644-1820.

12 GAUGE Winchester model 
1897 shotgun. Good condition.
Best offer. 649-3540.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s LARGE older dining room 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply. table, four chairs, best offer.

------ ------------------------ --------- — - Call 643-9001.OIL OPERATED medium sized  ̂ __________  ____________
boiler and 6 steam fan operat- COPPERTONB Maytag porta- 
ed radiators, (blower type) ca- dryer, needs no Installation, 
pable of heating warehouse, excellent condition. Reason- 
barn or garage, etc. <3ontact able. Call 528-8607.
Olenders Body Shop, 704 Tal- ----  _ —  --------------
cottvllle Rd., Rockville, 875- UPHOLSTERED s o f a  and 
2517. chair, excellent condition.

 ̂ - $160. Call 742-8267.Manager — Insur- ALUMINtBH sheets used a s _____________________________
Must be expe^nced. printing plates, .009 thick, 23x DOUBLE bed orthopedic box

PHARMACEUTICAL Sales — 
Outstanding opportunity, 2 
years experience required. 
Starting to $11,0(>0 plus bonus, 
car, profit sharing and ex
penses. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

Salary $26,000.' plus. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, M ov In g  —
Tree removal, p r u ^ , shrubs, Trucking -  5forage 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years ^  ^
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

20

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. Call 648-0267.

INCOME TIAXES prepared in 
convenience of your home. 
Call Russell. Burnett for ap
pointment, 648-5388.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home by iq>pointment. 
CaU H.H. Wilson, 649-6606.

RIDE needed from Redwood 
Rd., Manchester, to Central 
Row Hartford. Hours 8-4:80. 
CaU 648-4447.

ANYONE witnessing hit and 
run to gray Volvo station wag
on at.^ Manchester Paricade, 
Monday, 11 a.m ., (Washing- 
tern’s Birthday), please caU 568- 
6764 or report to officials.

RIDE wanted from  Porter 
Street to Pratt A Whitney, sec- 
mid shift. CaU 643-7466.

Automobiles For 5ole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoesession? Hon- 

' est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 PONTIAC LeMans, 4-door, 
V-8, vinyl interior, radio, 
clean. $776. CaU 647-9646.

CLEANING — interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates,

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

• CLERKS
• COMPTOMETER 

TORS
OPBRA-

call Suburban Floor Mainten- Pointing — Papering 21 
ance, 649-9229.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
lig^t trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

Household 5ervices 13-A

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

RSIWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

(JUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers- and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed In 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR, INC.

Service on aU makes, wash
ers, dryers, ranges, refrig
erators. Qualified factory 
trained technicians. Radio 
dispatched for quick service.

646-1111

INSIDEI—bulSfde painting. S o 
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU ipy competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

• CALCULATOR OPERATORS
Several opportunities have 
opened In our general office 
for full-time work. Good 
business arithmetic back
ground required.
Hours are 8:30 to 4:30. Com
pany offers excellent bene
fit program, good weiges 
and pleasant working condi
tions. Apply:

CLERK-TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

Financial department has 
an opening for an account
ing clerk typist to assist 
with various bookkeeping 
and clerical responsibilities. 
Good typing, (40-60 words), 
and some general account
ing background required. 
Attractive compensation and 
benefits and growth poten
tial will l>e offered to quali
fied applicant. For Interview 
contact: M. Hurtek at:

.SCAN-OPTICS, INC.
22 Prestige Park 

East Hartford 
289-6001

36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
__________________  643-2711.

PROGRAMMER — One year BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
plus experience In RPG pro- first time you use Blue Lustre 
grammlng. Excellent poten- m clean rugs. Rent electric 
tial. Salary open. No fee. Rita shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Personnel, 646-4040. Store.

spring , and mattress. Very 
good condition. $36. Call 643- 
1868.

STEEL commercial desk, $16'; 
2-ladder back chairs, rush 
seats, $16 each; antique coach

______________________________  lights $16; 872-4622.
WANTED—Route salesman for FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at --------  -  ------ -
established milk route. Call aU, on carpets cleaned with M u slco l In stru m en ts 5 3
643-6424, Darl-Mald Milk Co. Blue Lustre. Rent electric -------------------------------—-----------

shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WUUams Co.DRIVER

fuU-time
for catering truck, 
permanent position.

Good wages. CaU after 2 p.m. STEUIEO component system, 
649-03<X5. excellent condition, investment

HAMMOND H-model organ, 
less than one-year old, reason
able. 649-4294 after 5 p.m.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
DISSATISFIED with your pres
ent Income? We have a better 
way. For appointment, call 
649-4818 between noon and 
3 p.m.

of $1,200. Sacrifice $600. CaU Antiques 
after 6 p.m. 649-1396.

56

CLEANINGEIST carpet clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Plnewood Fur- 
nitiire Shop.

CONSUMERS nearby . need 
Medicines, spices, flavorings,
cosmetics, etc. Start your BLUE and white BlUrTte coach

MAHOGANY professional draft
ing table with a small board. 
Asking $30. 684-7791.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior ■ 
exterior. Free estimates, fully PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
insured. .649-4411, 649-9286. EAST HARTFXIRD, CONN.

CXINTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior T>ainting, paper hanging, --------- ;—r;-----;--------- -̂---------
D ls c o u ^ o T ^ ^ ^ p e r . S u i ^  ^
Oscar Hebert. 646-1^. ^  f*_____________ I________________  general office procedures to

flu a position in our office. Ap
plicants must be able to type 
and be especiaUy accurate 
with fig(ures. Hours are 9-6, 
Monday — Friday Please Re
ply Box MM Manchester Her- 

----------- -̂---------------------------------- aid.
PAINTING and decorating, pa- ----------------------------------------------
per hanging. B îUy insured.-- BAKERY saleswoman,
CaU 643-2804, George N. Cem- 
verse.

MOTHER’S helper after school 
and Saturday. Phone after 6 
p.m., 649-9628. '

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
I»per hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
PART-TIME janitorial work, 
evenings, transportation need
ed. Must be over 21, East 
Hartford, Manchester area. 
CaU 649-5334.

Jewelry Salesman.

profitable business with fa
mous Rawlelgh Products. 
Write Rawlelgh Dept. 6012, 
Box 1349, Albany, N .Y„ 12201.

Sltuqtlons Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — I wlU care for 
your child in my Ucensed 
home. Transix>rtation avaU- 
able. CaU 644-2846.

baby carriage and mattress. 
Very good condition. Reason
able. CaU 628-8607.

PART-TIME
Mature woman for evening 
work, 6-9 p.m. In our Credit 
Dept. Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT CO. 
Manchester Parkade

COME BROWSE, Glad’s Anti
ques for specials. 135 Addison 
Rd. Glastonbury, 1 to 6 p.m. 
daily, closed Mondays. 633-6661 
or 649-1969.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
brick-s-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

experi
ence preferred. Good wages. 
Apply in person, Parkade Bak
ery, Parkade Shopping Center.

1966 CHEVY SS396, new engine, .jî VO handymen want a variety ~
Hoor Finishing 24

power transmission, extras, 
$1,400. CaU 649-3974.

1969 RAMBLER American, ex- 
ceUent transportation, CaU 
649-0310 after 4 p.m.

1967 GTO, black vinyl top. Hurst 
4-speed, 4-barrel. New snow 
tires. $1,000 or best offer. 646- 
0499 after 6 p.m.

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643 • 6806.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper-

LIVE-IN companion for elder
ly woman, car desirable, light 
housekeeping, cooking. Sum
mer In Maine. CaU after 6 
p.m. 646-1231.

CELLARS, attics, garages, 
cleaned. Reasonable rates or

__ .■ Ing, celUngs, etc. No. job too WAITRESS — part-time, nights.
smaU. John Verfallle, Bolton.

will take merchandise as pay- p  . 
ment. 644-0209 or 647-9409. BOnOS —

-5tecks-- Mortgages 27 
Building Contracting 14 m o r t g a g e s , loans, fh»t~M c-

ntn -r  i --------- ------  — 1--------- j-T.— ' ond. third. AU kinds. Realty1968 C H E V R ^ T  t o ^ a .  827, CARPENTRY and remc^ellng. gt^uwlde. Credit rating unnec- 
8 - speed Hurst, poel- stereo rec rooms, dormers. Mtehens, Reasonable. Conflden-

additions and garages. CaU

21 or over. Experience not re
quired. CaU for appointment, 
649-8168.

NURSE’S AIDE — 3 to 11 p.m. 
shift, full or part-time. Call' 
649-4619.

Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply:

Shoor Jewelers
917 Main St., MEinchester

PRESS TRAINEE 
COLLATOR TRAINEE

CONTROL DATA <X)R- 
PORATION will soon be 
moving to new quarters and 
is in need of trainees. Good 
starting pay and excellent 
t>enefits.
Plant now located In Bloom
field, but will move to Man
chester about mid-year.
For appointment 
2225. ««.

caU 242-

stereo
many extras. CaU 649-0861.

Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.1967 CHEVROLET Impola, 2 - _____
door hardtop. Best otter. CaU r.inoK CHESZYNSKI builder 
643-8068.

1967 9-PASSENOER Pontiac 
BonnevUle station wagon, fuUy 
powered, air - conditioning, 
vinyl h^ , luggage rack. CaU 
87241661.

new homes custom buUt, re- 238-6879.
.bdbUng, 
x>mî  g

tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve-

PILGRIM Mills needs ex
perienced cashiers and sales- An equal opportunity employer.
women, to work evenings. Ap- '___________________________
ply between 6 p.m. and 6 p.m., MANAGER — Modem package registered Toy Poodles, 8-

EXCELLENT care will be 
given you r, child, ages 3-6, 
In my Ucensed home. CaU 643- 
2661, weekdays.
EXPERIENCED Dental .Hy- 
glenist seeks position In Man
chester area, four days week
ly. C ^  233-6039.

MATURE WOMAN desires care 
of elderly in private home. 
Light housekeeping. Hospital 
nurses aide training. Available 
March 1st, best of references, 
caU 643-6138.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SIX - WEEK old puppies, very 
good disposition, ^healthy 
males. Reasonably priced. 
Phone 643-6466.

SlElBE PUPPY, spayed female, 
excellent w i t h  children. 
Cocker-cjross, After 4 p.m., 
643-7203. ■

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WAITBESS
For luncheon counter .full
tim e,-8:30 to 4 p.m., five 
days weekly Including Satur
day,

W. T. OBAN7T OO. 
Manchester Peurkade

FOR SALE
Seven-Year-Old 

APPALOOSA GELDING 
Experienced rider a most.

—  3 GOAT5 —
2 BUlys — 1 Nanny 

For more information, caU 
742-9380

Between 6:00 and 7:00 PJK.

RECREATION DIRECTOR
Challenging position. Experience preferred but not es
sential. Training available. Must have Interest In elderly 
people. High school required, also interest In arts and 
crafts. Contact Mr. ToUsano.

MEADOW5 eONVALE5CENT CENTER
643-2321

An equal opportunity employer

m o a e ^ , additions, rec MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
roomsV garages, kitchens re- mortgages— interim financing 
modeled, - bath tile, cement — expedient and confidmtial 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- service. J. D. Real Estate 
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

store, good salary, benefits. 
Excellent opportunity. Write 
Box “N” , Manchester Hei:ald.

434 Oakland St., Manchester,
RETIRED individual for cash
ier, must be available after
noons and evenings. Apply In MAN WANTED five . evenings 
person only, State Theatre, weekly ,as clerk. Apply In per- 
Manchester.

weeks old, 3 males, $86. CaU 
after 8:80 p.m., 875-7169.

WIRBHAIRED Fox terrier pup- 
ies, AKC, innoculated, 9 weeks | 
old. 647-9039.

Assoc. 648-5129. UGH! What an awful time of 
year. It’s time to do some-

son only. Harvest HUl Package 
Store, Manchester Parkade, FREE to good home — white

1968 DATBUN wagon, 
ChU 94941684 after 6.

clean. NEWTON H. SMITH *  S O I ^  BusIlieSS O p p o r tu n ity  28 ^ e r e n t  -  brighten upofifil. • •  • • vniiT* IlfA OTin Aom rnrmAV t/vh

between 9 a.m.-6 p.m. See Mr. 
DeLong.

Tiger altered male, declawed, 
cat. CaU 643-6534.

RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and WEEKLY pubUcation, east ot

1966 QADIIZjAC, coupe deVUle 
air - condlUonlng, aU power.

roofing. No job too amaU. CaU 
649-8144.

leather Intorlw, beige, $2,0Q0. LAFLAMME — Carpenter
6499019.

1962 VCXKSWAOEN, rebuUt 
motor, new front end, gas 
beater, radio, new tires. $696. 
9499721.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any- 
'time for free estimate. 875- 
1942.

Hartford, Over 10 yeare satis
factory service. Other interests 
force sale. Priced to seU. Jack 
(Pelnberg, 2434)301.

your life and earn money, too. 
Become an Avon Representa-. 
tive, call 289-4922...,

Htip W anted—Mol* or Female 37 i»

IfiOB — 1998, New engine, 
ehitieb, radiator, batteries. Bx- 
eaUent conditian. Going Into 
aervice. 947-1890 after 6 p.m.

AntOi
40 B .P . VOLKSWAGEN engine, 

1994, com pletely rebuilt. BeU 
~ or tn d e . $166. OaU 9$99984, af

ter 9:90.

BEAUTY Salon for sale, In 
Manchester. Long established, 
centraUy located. Owner retir-

--------  --------------- ;— -----  ing, wiU sacrifice. 649-2926.CARPENTRY — concrete steps, __________________________
Ooora, hatchways, remodeling GOING TTRE and recap shop, 
porches, garages, closets,, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No job too 
amsU. Dan Moran, BuUder. RESTAURANT —
BVenlnga, 649-8880.

DRIVERS for station wagons 
and school buses. Manchester 
and Vernon schools. 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:18 to 3:45 p.m. 
ExceUent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 643-2414, 876- 
2826, between 10-4 p.m.

Read Herald Ads

Partner retiring. Financial as
sistance available. CaU 649- 
2163 for aiq>ointment.

IdeaUy lo
cated doing a thriving^'busi
ness. ideal for energetic cou
ple. Tremendous Income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
648-1677.

r
< r'

CLEANING woman 
CaU 649-4619.

wanted.

HOUSE PARENT, to supervise 
and work with a group of 7 to 
10 handicapped children. Resi- 
dentiai school in Hartford, Uve- 
in position, excellent salary and 
benefits. Reply Box "KK.”  
Manchester Herald.

MALE and FEMALE
WEAVERS — LOOMFiXERS

MACHINE OPERATORS
Will Train Qualified People.

Ckimplete company paid fringe benefits, including 
Profit Sharing and Pension Plan.
APPLY:

CHENEY Bo t h e r s , inc,
81 Ck)oper Hill St. '

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

■jji . . r . . . r r  i  .1. .  j s  m  . r  ^
■/

‘ f

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCIJESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY* 17, 1971

Rooms Without Board 59 A p a rtm e n tsF la ts— ihisiniess Property 
MANcsaESTBR _  AdaiaT^ Tenements 63 For 5ole 70
young m en ,*sh ^  WtetonTbri- one-bedroom apart- GLASTONBURY — Industi^
vote room, parking and uUlU-- refrigerafaw, range,
ties provided. 648-6166. disposal, parking. $166 month-

Houses For 5ole 72 Wanted — Real Estate 77

___ _______  ___ ly. Handy to Main S t CaU 644-
MANCHESSTEIR — Immaculate 2427. ^
furnished room, available in ------ ■■ _____ - ____________
private home, for single ca- NEWER cMie-bedroom apart-
reer or professional woman. 
CaU 943-6097 for interview and 
arrangements. ^

ments avaUable now, $156-$160 
per month including heat and 
appliances. Paul 'W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

WANTED — young working 
male to share house in Man-  ̂ ^
^ r  Trith 2 of same. CaU BusIneSS L oC oH onS  
648-0714 after 6 p.m.

property for lease or sale. We 
are prepared to buUd 'a  smaU 
industrial complex to accom
modate tenants,' requiring 
space from 2,000’ to 60,000’ . 
Land for sale or Ifioae or will 
build to suit tenant. Stoddard 
Investment, Inc., 740 North, 
Main St., West Hartford, 
Conn., 232-4867.

BERflY’S WORLD

Houses For 5ole 72

APPLY

lB a n t lt i|0 t r r  E n n t h t g  f i « a l h  
t "  13 BISSELL STREET

■ -h

For Rent 64
ANDOVER — Room In private 
home, separate entrance, gen
tleman only. CaU 742-8161.

ATTRACnVB sleeping room, 
gentleman. Private entrance, 
free parking. Shower-bath. 
Apply 196 Spruce St., Manches-

ROOM in private home,
free parking, references, gen
tleman only. Call between 4-6 
p.m ., 649-1972.

FURHI8HEID rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast Includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor
Inn, 646-2808.

MANCHESTER
SPIC AND SPAN CAPE
Lnsh wall-to-wtUl carpeting

"Q  T7 X T T n  living room, paneled flre- JTV ^ IX . Jlv lZ /i N i  —  place waU, 3 o r 4 bedroontr.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868

3,700 
SQUARE 
, FEET

Suitably for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. WlU 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

for overnight and permanent c  • 17 "D 1 J  fam ily flat
guest rates. r T H I lC lS  Ct* O O iH n Q  downstairs has beenguest

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

REIFINED woridng gentleman 
to occupy two furnished 
rooms, Urtng room and bed- 
room ,°heat, hot water, sepa
rate entrance, Parking. Cen
tral. 649-7410. ,

CLEIAN, furnished room for 
gentleman. Central. CaU 648- 
9869 or e^ply 4 Peart St.

Agency
315 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

"648-1553

iVi baths, g^irage and city 
utilities. Cloae to schools, 
shopping, bhs line and rec
reation. Truly a deMrable 
home. Mr^ Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B  & W » »
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 649-6306

CAMPFIELD RD. West S ld ^  
exceptional cape with garage, 
front to back Uving room 
12x24, formal dining room, rec 
room, m  baths, $26,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MAIN Street. . ,  Business zon- 
where 

convert
ed to doctor’s-{HCBce; Prime lo
cation, many uses. Priced to 
sell at under $80,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

cotmt, good condition. CaU 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN

_  Q assro o mMANCHESTER Industrial zone SELLING your home or acre- ’
3-famlly house, exceUent husl- age? For prompt friendly ser-_
ness oppertunlty. High traffic vice, caU LouIa_Diinofik-Beah_____J j9 ~ J ^ IJ jl!E a L X C a

ty. Realtors^ 649-0828. 1̂ o r y u a rte t
WESTLAND, Mich. (AP) _

Dissatisfied with the traditional 
classroom education, educator. 
Burt Bradley , is pacldng up his 
three young dau^ters fpr what 
he h o^ s win be an eyeopening 
and informative tour of North
America by van. .......

“ Learning has to be fun. If 
it’s not fun, the teacher isn’t 
doing it right. So you IdoS~

WEST Middle Turnpike.. ."C ”  
zone. Large six and six duplex 
on corner lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. Tremendous locatlcm 
for home-office, etc. T. J. 
(Trockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Sf A N C H E S  T  B-R GREEN-:^ 
Ranch. 6 rooms of Immaculate 
Uving. WaU-to-wall carpeting 
in several rooms, plus alu
minum siding make this a low 
maintenance home. May be 
possible to assume 6 per cent 
m ortgage! Belfiore Agency 
647-1413.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes
Aigency, 646-0181. ,___________ ' I

THE  ̂
F A M IL Y ^ i^  
LAWYER .

THE VERY BEST! 10 room 
quality built Raised Rmich in 
(me of Manchester’s prime lo- 
catiems. For details Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency 647-1418.

© 1971 kr NEA, Ik .'

"You're just jealous, because Connally was pulling down 
more in legal fees for one client than you got from six !"

Houses For 5ole 72 Houses For 5ole 72

WANTED — Young bachelor to 
share two-bedroom ^mrtment MANCHESTER 
with same. CaU 648-2648 after 
6:80 p.m.

GOOD location ̂ fpr your bust 
n ess,

space, offices. Yard and build
ing storage, good eTcpoeure on 
main road across from 
shopping center. Suitable for 
many uses. CaU 621-7373.

BUCaCLBY School area —large . ,,
8%-room Ranch. Three or four D lie re o  b y  th e  
bedrooms, two baths, paneled -r>TN
family room with fireplace, I—I 11 1-4 Q  I (
separate children’s nlavroom. -I-

AGENCY
separate children’s playroom,

remodeled retail sales ^
Hartford bus. $82,600. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

$18,600, 3-BEDROOM RANCH, 
nice lot, garage, immaculate, 
assumable VA 6 per cent mort
gage, $138. per month. Imme
diate occupancy. Meyer, Real
tors, 043-0609.

r f “ I’ound for a new way of M a g
> Lightning on the Links it.”  says Bradley,

°  He planned to set out today
Claps of distant thunder failed with daughters Sandra, 7, Sher- 

to dampen Freddie’s determiaa- yî  9, an<f Susanne, 11, from 
tion to finish his round of golf, their suburban DetRrft home on 
But when the rain began to fall, an odyssey which wUl continue 
he took hasty refuge in a weath- until next faU. 
er shelter near the thirteenth tee. The curriculum is history. 

Moments later, a bolt of math, ecology, English and 
lightning struck the shelter and whatever other interests are 

DRIVE.,BY — 39 Gerard St. In knocked Freddie flat. For the re- si>arked by the trip, says Brad- 
the desirable HoUywood sec- suiting injuries, he filed a damage jey  ̂ 34. Her holds a PhD in hlgh- 
tion. CaU Carl Zinsser, to see suit against the management of er education, a tAnoWng certifl- 
thls lovely 4-bedroom Colonial, the club. cate EUid has experience In pub-
Uberal financing or assume “I realize the lightning itself lie scho<a teaching and vocation. 
6?4 per cent mortgage. Bel- was an act of God,” he told the training. He is divorced and 
fiore Agency, 647-1413. court. “But they invited trouble has custody <rf tile children.

...................  •— •' 'vhen they put thdt shelter where ^he trip will take the quartet
they did. They put it right out in down the Eastern Seaboard to 
the open, on high ground. No j^sy West, Fla., west al(xig the 
wonder it was struck by light- Quif Coast, then down through 
ning.” Texas Into M exico and the Yu-

However, the court decided oatan Peninsula. Later, they 
that Freddie had no case. Even .^ j  head north to Alaska 
if the shelter’s location was less through CaUforiba, Oregon, 
than ideal, said the court, the WaEddngton and Canada. They 
chance of such a freak atxident pjsn to return home by way at 
was still too remote to pin the the old Oregon Trail to St. 
blame on the management. Louis, BratUey says.
V “Lightning,” said the court, “ is The girls will learn math by 

inconsistent (and) inscrutable. It aoiviji^ navigation problems—at 
is no respecter of persons, places ^ |^ven speed how long It will 
or (Kcasions.”  take to get from  Charleston to

When a golfer pays his fee, gt. Augustine?—and Ameriimn

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — Excellent 

AA zone lot, half acre plus, 
Lakewood CHrcle area, city 
utilities. Call Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $3,500. 
Tolland — acre treed, $3,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — one mile from

NEW
sume mortgage, $110.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Read- 
tors, 649-5324.

FURNISHED room available In 
private home tor single career 
or professional woman, cen

LISTING — Oversized
WOODBRIDOE ST. — Vacant Garrison Colonial, less than ______________________
7-room Colonial with 2-car ga- one year old. Owner trans- MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar- 
rage being ottered for sale, on- ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, rlson Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
ly $24,900. Present owner will first-floor fam ily room With double g(arage, excellent area,

««« « 19 19 „oii (uo consider taking your house In fireplace, formal dining room, treed lot, walk-out basement
OTe omM i^ x  iz, can 04»- crockett. Realtors, 4 bedrooms, aluminum' siding,' Only $39,900
2741 or 6480688.______________  648-1677. 2-COT garage. Excellent' neigh- 646-W81.

borhood. $48,600.

Green — 
Groimd floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second fliwr.

or procesmonai woman, cen- __ ^  avuiifthiA ——
traUy located, kitchen prlv- ^  ™  ^

Windsor. WlU alter for tenant.
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-6.

Ueges. CaU 649-7276. Refer- on the custom buUt raised RAISED RANCH-7 rooms. 3
ences required. ranch l(x:ated in Manchester, or 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fam- 

but suburban. Seven big lly room, 2-car garage, large
______________________________ nxims, two car gtuage . . . .  lot 176x^ ’ central air-c(mdi-

wlth kitchen privileges, near .p jjj, Manchester State Bank at loaded with extras. T. J. tionlng. 
bus line, parking, all con- Main St. has approxl- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

$17,900 2iBDROOM  RANCH, South Manchester. BeautlfuUy he is entitled to reasonably safe hirtory by atnurUng where it
large lot, large shade tree, as- woixled corner lot. Acre plus, conditions on the course. But, as happened, he says.
----------------,------  ---------------  Ptahh™ nt-An M IT Freddie’s case illustrates, he docs The 600 cubic feet of space In

not get a guarhitee o f absolute remodeled van is crammed 
safety. . . ,  . with a restroom, slhS, ice boot,

Nor can he blame the man- stove, closet, two double beds
a^ment for an injury that might one slng l̂e bed. It carries a 
well be the fault of another ^  reference hooka and a
golfer. four-speaker stereo tape system

__ . ___________________ - Thus, the management was through viilch  Bradley says
Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER — Hiree - two held not liable when a golfer sat p jj^  Spanish lessons.

famUy recorded lots and rural down on a bench and it tipped ^  homework, Bradley ex- 
seml-industrial land. Owner over. His argument was that the qjo girls to keep journals
will finance. Helen D. Cole, bench had been placed negli- make daUy entries about

prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321, 649-0638.

MANCHESTER — A zone buUd- 
Ing lot with 3-car garage, locat
ed on HolUster St. Level and 
treed. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

ETJRNISHED room—̂ for, rent.

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, immaau- 
late Inside and out. Stove, re
frigerator and fireplace in 
each apartment. Separate fur
naces, Mid 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Realtor, 843-6666.

venlences. 649-6914.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

gently on uneven ground. But the jjjg things they see and do. 
court said there was no way of Bradley heUeves he can make
telhng whether the bench had trip for about $8,000 but he 
been put there by employees of jhe money gets short
the club or by some other golfer. j,y  stop and work a  tittle

, ,  f ______ !________________________ CIRCA 1848—Federal (^lonlal— BIGHT-ROOM Colonial, fam ily --------------------------------------------  On the other hand, the man- somewhere ’ ’
S « . Ma n c h e s t e r  -  six - room six large rooms, full walk-up room, thick wall-wall carpet- -  Sev̂ ^̂  ̂ agement can indwd be held re- Michigan' law requires chll-

Cape, IM baths, fireplace, built- attic, handy location. $28,900. Ing, 2-car garage, beautiful Colonial, like new, 1% sponsible for failing to ward off j© be enrolled In school un-
I . l„m .wooa ,1 .. -............. ........................  „ r .  lA  g .

Otit of Town 
For 5ole 75

Will consider sub dividing. EhC' 
cellent parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-U77.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- HEBRON — fast growing esm-
minum storms-screens. ’ 649- f  rooms, fireplace In Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

first fi(x>r paneled fam ily room.

room Townhouse. IH tiled munlty 1,8M REDECORATED 6-room Oolo- doors to patio, two full baths, garage, wooded'.Iot, good size
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, lease, in Moppmg baths, garage, possl- one off master bedroom, mod- rooms, low 20’s. CaU e a r ly .------------------- -------
two alr-condlUoners, private » estobusneti ousmesres. bedroom. Fine loca- em  kitchen, formal dining Wolverton Agency Realtors, 7-6-4-. city utiUties. near Cen-
basement. Washer and drye.r "*®'® tl<m. $26,900. Offers Invited, room. 649-2818. ____________  ter. $26,900. Good income
luMkup. G.B. appliances and 0021 or 649-0422._______________Wolverton Agendy, Realtors, _ _ _  _  __, " . ---- ---------------  property. 646-2620.
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, STREET office space, 649-2818. ^̂ ^^E - BEDROOM — Garrison $24,900 —ATTRACTIVE spa-
*>*̂ 7620.______________________ 100 pgp cent locaUim near

®tr-condlUoned, 6**t<v maculate 2 family. Ceramic em  kitchen, 8 baths, formal Agrency, Realtora, 649-6324.
matic fire spruuuer. apply aluminum siding, sep- dining room, 2-car garage,

^ tten  Agency. Realtors, 648- the parking lot wm ImiKked “ e iS t^ crf^ d u c^ “* t o W S i t  
6930. down by a wayward tec shot. As ^off Mtchen with sliding glass RANCH — 6 rooms, fireplace. ------  „ „ „ „  „  „a ,»a .u  k.  o

B, wooded-.lot, good size -------- — ------- -— —  it happened, balls flew that way
, low _20’s. Cati e ^ ly . R O C K V ^  -  with considerable frequency. Yet. ®

TWO-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appliances, 
and carpetsi $200. m<«thly. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- EXCELLENT location, next to er will finance. Helen D. Cole,

FIVE - BEDROOM
___________ Colonial, two year’s old. Fam- clous Split Level. WaU-to-y^l ROCXVTLXIB — Three family,
Y(mng Imr Uy room with fireplace, mod- carpet, go<xl location. Hutchins 6-6-6, ahimiiuun siding, 3 fur

naces, 2-car garage, one acre 
of land, city utiUties, near cen
ter. Good Income. $84,900. 646- 
2620.

arate furnaces. $82,900. Own- aluminum siding. $37,800. OLDER 7-room Colonial style 
home. F(xir bedrooms, 94x120’

-4636. com er of Berlin Tpke., New- Realtor, 648-6666. 
ington. Conn. Across from Me-

IN-LAW APARTMENT — At- lot. Also large two story bam 
tached to this comfortable five- on property. Asking $23,600. W. VERNON

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec- MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two room Ranch. Large lot. Fire- J. Bareomb, Realtor, 644-̂ 000
hn> linn nn Donoiu B resiauraiu, , fjmilly. ‘Three bedrooms, over- place in living room, eat-in -----------------------------------------------

sized garage. Near shopping, kltehen, garage, extra carport MANCHESTER Is only three
ond floor, near bus tine, no 
pets, one months security. 
IMth beat, stove and refriger
ator, $120. monthly. Call 646- 
1068 otter 6.

each approximately 400 square 
feet. Newly carpeted including 
heat, electricity and air-cimdl- 
tionlng. New building. Rent 
$176 monthly for each office.

Extra two-family building lot and storage shed. $20,000.
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 64$- . _THE ULTIMATE in a Ram

bling Ranch home, abounding
FOUR-ROOM apartment, new- Call or write owner, Stoddard VERY TRULY YOURS — This with charm and perfection, nes-

Houset For Rent

ly decorated, central and Investment, Inc., 740 
homey. Middle-aged working Main St., 'West Hartford, 
couple or lady preferred. Chll 4867, Brokers protected, 
after 6^p.m. 649-6897.

NORTHWOOD ApartmenU —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-<x>ndition- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
EMate Associates, 64S-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity botii. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 648-2692.

North

r

miles from this beautiful four- 
room Ranch. Has large lot and 
oversized garage. Dead-end 
street. Full price $18,900. Call 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6630.

65
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
single house, needs repairs and 
complete redecorating. Rea-

older home Is priced for you, a tied high on a hill with three 
2-famlIy with 7 nxims eqch acres. 2,800 square feet of living 
side, separate furnaces, con- area, 8% baths, swimming pool, TWO FAMHJES — J  to choose 
venienUy located. Just an easy garages. from .Priced from ‘”$26,000 to
walk to school, bus, shopping $42,900. Call now for details,
or chureh. Also a lot of lot for M ^BSTIC new Garrison Co- pochette Realtors', 647-1
only $28,900. Keith Real executive n eigh b or-_________________________
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126. hood, fam ily room with fire- MANCHESTER, 9 - room

SERENITY FOR $28,900
Leave the everyday stresses 
behind and hurry home to 
peace and quiet in this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, carpeting, family 
room, 2-car garage. Many 
extras, lots ot trees, 16 min
utes to Hartford. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

grades by examination.
As a Ut of peism al reseandi, 

Bradley said he had the girls' 
education level tested recently 
and he’ll have it tested again 
when they get home.

"I  pendict you can make real
ly big jumps in acfalevemoit 
just because ot this integrated 

An American Bar AsMxdalion approach to what you’re trying 
public service feature by Will to learn, making It a real life 
Bernard. kind Of thing,”  he says.
© 1971 American Bar Association

no fence had been erected as a 
safeguard.

This time, the club had to pay 
substantial damages to the vic
tim. The judge said it was not 
hard for the management to put 
up a fence —  and not hard to 
foresee accidents if it didn’t

B  &L W

Smog Lift 
From Junk Cars, 
Reagan Contends

Police Officer 
Is Suspended 

In Willimantic

place and beEuned celling <m the
rent to fX u  E3£TRA LOT -g o e s  with this first floor, large fireplaced liv-

ITSt f l v r ~ i ^ ^ l M s ^ o  C o l® ^ ’ con- ing room, form al dining room,
( t o  Inmoedlato occupancy, venlent location, treed lot, 2- modem kitchen with buUt-lns,

^ car garage. Mid 20’s, possibly 2H baths, 4 large bedrooms,
__________________  less without extra lot. Bel- porch, 2-car garage. $52,600.

fiore Agency 047-1418. ______T Axm. AO ---------------  J 200’

WILLIMANTIC (AP) — A 
Willimantic police sergeant was 
suspended from his job Monday, 

O O SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) apparently in coimection with an 
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. — Ko*'®̂ ** Reagan says earlier investigation that led to

Manchester Parkade smog-ridden California may the suspension of four other o<-
Manchester 649-6306 someday have to pay car own- fleers for allegedly talcing part

_------------------------ --------  *e^e poUution-belchlng in late-night meetings with oo-
BOLiTON — Custom 6-room old clunkers off the roads. 3̂  Eastern Connecticut State
brick Ranch on two parklike “ One of the great problems in college, 

built-ins. Acre lot. Exquisite - ®ere®, ^ car garage, ^  baths, California is that we have a Mayor Alfred H. Noel an-

re-
stored authentic colonial Cape, 
Shi tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and all

Out off Tovfn 
For Rent 66

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
EAST Hartford — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Rental
includes heat, hot water, _____ ___________ ____________

pUaiicesr air-conditioning, full- range, refrigerator and many 2.‘f ACRES, beautiful view, T 
private basement, $236. month- otoer extras. 289-8780, 289-40^. nx>m custom Ranch, 3 b a ^ .

BXBXJUnVE — 2-bedr<x)m du 
plex, 1% baths, carpets, ap-

LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road DOCTOR’S COLONIAL, im 
NINE-ROOM custom built Oar- frontage. $86,000. 
rlson Colonial 2400 sq. feet,*4- ___
bedrooms, <^ice, 2hi baths. We N EED  __ , ____ , __^___ , _______ „
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. N O W l ‘T hinking of Sell- pool, finished rec room, other ^ m .i,

ing your property?”  Call
T O D A Y !

must be seen. Hayes Agency, flashed 1^6 best higher percentage at old cars <m nounced the su sp en i^
6464)131. , ®®®‘ Wsbways than in most other ©f Detective Sgt. Louis Piazza.

states,”  Reagan told his regular He Is required to submit a
maculate with central air-con- COlfENTRY Six-room-over- conference Tuesday. statement to the Conunon Cdun-
ditionlng. Wall-to-wall through- size Cape. Full shed dormer. “ Our salubrious climate out cU within three days stating the

LISTINGS out, stove, disposal, swimming BuUt-lns, 1% baths, large here makes them last longer." reason for the su^iension.
■ ~ walk-out basement. About one-fifth of California’s >rhe Hartford CJOurant said

ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4686. HBBRON___ .Newer 2-bedroom

________ apartment, children welcome,
bedroom carpeting, appUaniies, heat,

family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

SOeXIND floor, one
^lartment. Appliances, heat, i hot water, parking. . Immedl- TWO FAMILY — 6-6, nicely 
hot water, parking. On bus ete occupancy. $186 monthly, cared for, cemvenient locatlcm, 
line. AdulU only. Security de- 646-0682, 649-2671. , modernised, 2 - car garage,

$80,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.posit 648-0866.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- 
soidates, Inc. 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

•f o u r  rooms, second fl(x>r, 
adults only no pets. Inquire 171 
Summit St.

FOUR - ROOM Duplex, gaa,

ROCKVILLE — Pour rooms,
and bath, first floor, also ___ _______ ______________
three rooma and bath, second RAISED RANCH — New and
floor. Aiq;>llanceB and heat 
supiSled. 648-949? or 649-2223.

TOLLAND — Five-room iqMurt- 
ment, stove, heat lights, and 
garage Included. Elderiy cou
ple, no children, no pets. CaU MANCHESTER 
872-3808 after 6:80 p.m. -  . -

truly weU buUt 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, waU-to-waU, 
equipped kitchen and much 
more. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY.
REALTORS

646-4200

extras. Conveniently ‘ located. Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 10 mllUon registered i>assenger Tuesday that cme source indi- 
Would you believe less than 0131. c»rs—the most of any state— cated Piazza was suspended In-
$30,000? Believe it! Belfiore ^® deflneUy because some city and
Agency 647-1413. b T t h n X “ ^ .S ^ i t  ^®^® ^

__„  ______hides says. newspaper’s “ pipeline" and
“ I have often w<mdered at auppUed It with informatitm■mAn I# UFA cpinincp /t/Mvwa

wall in several rooms. Light,
airy kitchen. Stove times.ttjet.aren;jLgoipg to come ^bout the meetings.

35 HMROD RD. —Seven-r<x>m
(tolonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- „ „  ^
ed porch with carpeting, large Country atmosidiere, close to ‘ ...
fam ily room, extra large city conveniences. Mid 20’s. ^  » i, i t  »• "^® said the suspen-
kitchen with appUances, wall- Worth It. Belfiore Agency 647- J®̂ ® ^ i^ Z  ®®“ ® ®“ ®*' ®
to-wall carpettak throughout. 1413. bUlty of f u ^  a ^  j u n ^  aCBC coed signed a statement
3-zone heat, full attic, 2-car — --------— —-------------- ^  older than a certain a ^ . aUeging she had “ two or three
garage, enclosed rear yard,  $3,900 assumes Reagsn said, -n ie  present-day meetings" with Piazza.
prof^ on aU y landscaped, with j^ym ents Mtwnoblle is cu ttin g  only a ^he coed told the newspaper

LEGAL
NOTICE

____________ $23,900. FIVE-ROOM Ranch.
Custom buUt fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet, 

enclosed porch, plaster walls, 
garage, acre trees, bus line. 
Hutchins Agency, 049-6324.

Raised Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. $89,900 
Helen D. Ode, Realtor, 643- $21,900 — TIlREE-BED RfX^ 
®®®®- Ranch, waU-to-waU.  carpet.

Lovely view ," frees. Hutchins

many other «tra s . P r l ^ ^ ^  tponthly. Five-room traction of what the eariier ones Monday night that they were
lor qdek sale. Charles Lesper- Cape with fireplace. Frechette, did." meetings Z d  "not dates.”  She
ance. 649-7620. Realtors, 647-9993. In recent tight-mimey times, gjj^ yiy consider her

---------------T-— ------------------------— — IZ Z Z IZ Z IZ IZ IIZ IZ IZ  “ ®w cars sales have d r e ^ d , gtatement to be a comptelnt
MANCHESTE3R Center — ' Six- niddle sales of parts to keep old ajminst Piazza

room Colonial. 1% baths, dou- F orm s F o r  5 o le  7 6  ones running have increased, ________ _̂________
ble garage. Partial b u s in e ss ------------------------------------------- -- according to retaU sales figures
zone. ExceUent potential. Of- MANSFIELD, Conn. — Breath- state Board of Equitil-

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.MANCHESTER —Exclusive AA
I^ k led ge area, huge S - i t x a n __________ _ ____
custom Ranch. High wooded $27,900 _ SIX-ROOM Raised
lot. a ty  utiUties, 2% baths. Ranch. Fireplace, buUt-lns, 2- 
^ b le ^ g a r ^ e , two fireplaces, ©ar garage. Hutchins Agency, 
29* p&xi6l6d &iT“€ondition6d itc&ltors 6i9~6824 
fcunily room. Low 40*8. Meyer, '

Z !Z S S t - ‘S fe i? Z * “Av(tib TOWN OF MANCHESTERpeto, prt^ ired. Avim planning and Zoning
Jit tinn nuaithlv Commission wlU hdd a public curlty deposit, $100 monthly. y©arlng on March 1, 1971 at 7 :80

***~ *̂**‘ _____________ p.m. in the Municipal B u ild in g __________  __
474 MAIN BT. Three rooms^ to hear and consider an appU- Realtors, 643-0009
lifpty,. $126. Security. One or cation by Sol Lavltt to change  iJ
two fuhiUs. 646-2426, 9-6 P-m. the zoning from Rural Real- RSUKWOOD Farms — Large 7-

■______ _!________ ---------dence and Residence AA to Zime room Ranch. ’Iliree bedrooms,
f o u r  - BOOiC apartment, $180, (©f approximately 270 carpeted famUy room and NEW 7-ioom Colonial, ready to
no pets, one diUd, security M  acres west at Keeney St. as kitchen, two fuU baths, two- decorate. 8. bediooms, 2%
portt, references. AvaUable shown on a mtqi entitled “ Lavltt car garage, aluminum nddliigr ~ famUy .room, aluminum

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
- location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished,, 

$82,000. CaU 648-0669.

flees, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646->131.

PRINCETON ST.
firs t time offered for sale, 
lovely 3-bedroom Colcmlal, 
custom buUt for present 
owner. Nice com er lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677.

lilhjridl 1, 0834026.

P tn iM N T IA L  
V N IA M  \

nnr~TMiMiiS) and two K w T iW M tiS eB fa  Cenfet- 
sir-oMUHttmtew , IH

O A  U S M B

Ic McCarthy, Keeney St. Man- dual fireplace, patio, aU bn aiding, 2-car garage, city utUi- 
chester Oct. 1st ioeo^TGriswedd largb wooded lot overlooking H®*- Merritt Agency 646-1180.
Engineering Inc.

A copy of this appUcation has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office and may be Inspected 
during normal office hours. 

Flannlngand 
Zoning Commission 
Joaepta Swenason,

________  Chairman
Clarence Welti, 
Secretary 'j'

tor's nicer areas. Large fire- 
placed Uving room, four bed
rooms (m e unfinished), nice 
yard. Breezeway and attached

___________ _  ___  Fund fo r  RunSia
"  ’ e l  OENm O, Calif. (AP) -

house, (sturdy as the <» Tom CarroU, the state Senate Judge Hugh Keating is looking
Gibralter).,. Two baths, oil ©halrman and an auto dealer, for contributors to his fund to 
heat, fireplace, 2-car garage, “ getting those old (Murs off send a 23-year-old unemployed
overhead doors, other building r©©d. In my viewpoint, is the farm worker to Russia when he
for horses, garden space. Ab- ^  problem, gets out of Jail,
sentee owners desire Immedl- gg„^ ^  jhe When Terence Padraic Craig
ate sale. Midwinter prices, appeared In Justice CkHirt Tues-
ooly $14,000. Vacant, appoint- „  day tor sentencing on two
ment only, located in Tolland p  ueddeh, rhatmum counts (rf tailing to provide for
County. Joseph Hochberg, ^  Assembly Transportation W® famUy, Judge KetOing noted 
(Exclusive broker,) Phone f^ ,^ » tg g  ggid Reagan’s that probation officers had quot-

try within a year and to re-
MANCHESTER — Extraoidl- .. _  , _  . . «  *“ ’“ *“ * —  *•------ —
nary Cape in one of Manches- W O B ted  — R o a l B StatC  / /  California is for dam sure more ^

busy Be a. nmnee my American clUzenrDusy ueo. ^  m ad."  he said. ,,
‘Do you'w ant to go to Rus-

BZZZZZ in to see our busy »ea . ©ars on the rood,”  he said. 
We’re able to show you every Nicholas Petris dls-

SIX-ROOM starter home, very "  garage. Asking $26,900. CaU 
cy, 646-1180. ©jgan, |18,boo. CaU tor dstaUs. the Mitten Agency, Realtors,

T IB U ^Y b e d r o OM Raised Wolverton Agency Realtors, 648-6980 or 640-9690.
649-2818.

O saying: “ I think there s an eas- ..weU, there’d be m(ter and Hartford MLS gives WeU, tbere'd be more justice

■BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, U rge kitchen with dln-

ym  r w l d T 7 . i e t y ^  homH ‘ ®r solution -u se a clean fuel.*’ ^here than we have in this coun- 
from  which to choose. Also* If . tiy /*  Craifl̂  reined.

DTO<t?AN RD .r hew 6-room Co- seUlng, we*U give you immedl- When baking an upeUe 6 a m  «i<u teU you what Im  g<hng
tag area, form al dining room, MANCHESTER is not far from lonlal, large breezeway 2-ciu: ate cash fiJr your home. In ad- cake, place aluminum f ^  in toe to do," said Keating. “ I’U do-
A  a _aa « ___aa___ r .M _ a _ a __ ^  am . . -  . . .  .  1. axA A la ^  araasaw IrA A W k f r f tA  ABI * * -  *■ Aax. Om Oa  tx2 foU baths, finished fam ily 
room, 2-car goragei, nice lot, 
etc. $31,600. CaU R . Zlnuner, 
J. D. Real Elatate Associates, 
6464992.

this 7-room Ranch. Four bed- garage. Tile bath, buUt-tas, 
rooms, two baths, garage, fireplace, plastered walls, city 
Very large lot. FuU price $19,- utiUties, large lot. BuUt by 
900. CWl The Mlttm Agency, Ansaldl. CSiarles Lesperance, 
Realhms, 64B-0900. 648-7620.

- . .a  ■

/

dlUon we speclaUze In Invert- bottom of the pan to keep the note $6 right now to go Into a 
ment property, industrial butter, sugar, and fruits from ppt to send you to Russia iriien 
space, office and’ store rentals, sticking. This makes it easier you get out of JaU."
CaU Keith Real Estate, 649- to turn them out aritbout break- Craig, sentenced jaU for 
1922, 646-4126. tag or ctumbltag. two yeiua, said he wfll appeal.

; 'll

'

\
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About Town
A business meeting- will be 

conducted at 7:80 tomorrow 
night ^ e n  Friendship Lodge 
meets at the Masonic Temple. 
Officer dress is business suits. 
TTiere will be a social time after 
the meeting. . ,

The commission on member
ship and evangelism of South 
United Methodist Oiurch will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Susat^ 
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Tile commission on worship will 
meet tonight at 7:46 at the home 
of Mrs. Russell MacKendrick, 
18 Elsie Dr.

Good Weather 
Keeps Your 
Feet Dry!

We use genuine prime 
leather; also shoes made 

longer or wider. . . .

SAM YULYES
23 OAK STBIDET

(A Few Steps from Main) 
SHOE REPAIRING of 
THE BETTER KIND!

ITie North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church parisi) 
house. The Thursday group will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor
man St. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives living with  ̂
drinking problem.

The Nutnn̂ figger Camera Club 
will meet tdnilgfiit' at 8 ‘at'CHllltop 
House at Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. Dr. Ne
ville Klrsch, secretary of the 
Hartford Society of the Archae
ology Society of America, -will 
show slides on Cambodia. The 
program is open to amateur and 
professional photograj^ers.

A midweek Worship Service 
and prayer .meeting will be held 
tonight at 7 :30 at Calvary 
Church.

Warren Moeler and Seth Mos- 
ler, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Mosler of 74 Green Manor Rd., 
have been named to the dean's 
list at the University of Ccmnec- 
tlcut. Warren is a senior in the 
School of Liberal Arts, and Seth 
a sophomore in the School of 
Forestry.

A Bible study will be conduct- Rocco Francoline of 104
ed tonight at 7:80 at Trinity Faulknor Dr. has been named
Covenant Church. The church to the dean’s list for the fall
choir will also rehearse toiight semester at Quinniplac College,
at 7:30 at the church. Hamden.

Miss Nancy Phillips, daughter 
ot Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Phillips 
of 302 Main St., has been named 
to the dean’s list at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

The commission ctt mlssibns 
and the commission on eauca- 
Uon of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight dt 
7 :30 at the chui^ .

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, -will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447'N. Main 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist ■ Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Miss Janice H. Guadino, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Gaudlno of 99 Spencer St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the first semester at Regis 
College, Weston, Mass.

Ckmnectlcut Northeast Chap
ter of the American Association 
for Retired Persons will hold its 
monthly meeting at South Uni
ted Methodist Church Friday at 
1:80 p.m. Mrs. Betty Peterson 
of East Hartford will show 
slides taken last year on her 
trip to Expo 70 in Japan.

Tomorrow night’s Manchester 
Community College music 
-workshop appearance of the 
rock group ‘ "rogethor" has 
been rescheduled for March 18 
because cf the concert by 
Miguel Rubio, Spanish classical 
guitarist.

Georoe F. Bradlau, scm of Mr. 
and Mra. George Bradlau of 9 
Barry Rd., has been named Jto 
the dean’s list for the ' fall 
semester at Colgate University, 
HamUton, N. Y.

Air F'orce T. Sgt. Robert K. 
Green, son of Matthew R. Green 
of 829 Center St., is serving as 
an aircraft maintenance techni
cian with the 89th Military Air
lift Wing at Andrews AFB, Md. 
’The wing recently received the 
U.S. Air Force Outstanding UMt 
Awai4 for the third time.

Tomorrow morning’s vaca
tion event in the Junior Romn of 
Maiy Cheney Library will be a 
creative dancing lesson by Mrs. 
Alexander Elgner and Mrs. 
Robert Steele of the Junior 
Women’s dub. It will be held 
from 10:30 to U :i6  for girls 8- 
12 years old, and will Include 
warming up exercises,* and in
terpreting moods, animals, 
flowers, and music. It is sug
gested that girls wear slacks 
and sneakers.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Community 
Baptist Church.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Grang
er, 290 Hackmatack St. Co- 
hostesses are Mrs. Edward 
Faber and Mrs. Walter Mc
Nally.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 at Grange Hall. 
Members. are reminded to 
bring articles for patients at 
convalescent homes.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. , The hospital 
numl^r is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

visrnN O  HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 pmi.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
ofliers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.
, Intensive Care and Coronary 

dare: Immediate family only, 
ansrtime, limited to five minutes.

Matenilty: Faltiers,' 11 ajn .- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 pjn.-4 p.m ., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Dae to constrnctlon, parking 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. The pobUc ta urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or udieel- 
chalr admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park in 
the gtmeral lots first and the 
nurse will Instruct you where to 
drive to pick np the patient.

Patients Today: 272
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Louise Babeau, 472 Reser
voir Rd., Vernon; Harry J. Bea, 
'Hawley, Pa.; Mrs. Marie D.

Caldor
Interm atic Fam ous 

Tim e-All T im er
GRT 8 Track 
Stereo Tape

’ Squibb Adult O  O  t  
Toothbrush m  ^
Hard or medium texture. 
69c size.

Our Reg. 8.88 395

■•C
charge HI

70
I Turns lights, 
 ̂ appliances on 

anu off around 
th e  c l o c k .

Holds up to 150 
glass mounted . or 
300 c a r d b o a r d  
mounted slides.

All-----
Metal 
Slide 

File Box
Our Reg. 2.27

1.27
Incredible Special!

'2.99
Mamas & Panac 

McKuen, Bill 
Cosby, Mason Wil
lia m s -a n d  more!

Fantastic Caldor Valn^ j

W indshild Washer 
Anti-Freeze

7 7 e
99e • • Gal.

Keeps washer work
ing to 20 . below 
zero.
12 Ft. Battery 
Booster Cable Set̂

Our 
Reg.
2;79

Extra length for 
easy use.

The 
No. 1

Chocolatel

Schrafft’ s T h in  Mints

Delectable dark chocolate with creamy 
mint centers. 8V̂ ounce size.

H ousehold  H elpers1Your
Choice

Reg. to 
2.19 

Each
Storage Chest by Safco
Wood grain finish with 2 plastic car-i 
rying handles. 27W” xl6M:” xl3V^”
12 Ft. Plastic Runner
30”  wide. Waterproof, easy to wipef 
clean.
Coco Fiber Floor Mat
Brushes your shoes clean! 24” xl2” .

P lum bing A ccessories
Caldor
Value!

Each

Aerator • Washer Kit • Drain Out • 5 Year Wash
er Faucet Fixer • Tub Seal • Tank Ball • Plunger • 
Bath Spray

Boissoneault, 843 Main St.; 
Fred E. Bond, P. O. Box 736, 
Manchester; Walter M. Brazalo- 
-vlch, 22 Charing Rd., South 
VTndsor.

Also, Mrs. Eleanor B. Cllng- 
er, 360 Diane Dr., South Wind
sor; Richard W. Estabrook Jr., 
Mathieson Dr., Andover; Gloria- 
Jean Franco, 75 beming St., 
South Windsor; Elayne M. 
Gardiner, Glastonbury; Fred
erick Golderger, 61 Orchard 
Hill Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Seima 
L. Gorman, 70 Linden St.; Maiy 
Jo Heine, 42 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Jol^ton, 96 Box Mt. Dr.; 
Vernon.

Also, Marcel R. Jutras, 200 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Amelia 
F. Llss, 117 Branford St.; Mrs. 
Doreen A“. Lundskl, RFD 1, 
Bolton; John MacDonald, 60 
Burnham St.; Gloria H. Marols, 
40 Olcott St.; Janie L. Moore, 
18 Knox St.; John P. O’Mara, 
East Hartford; Jonathan Pot
ter, Tolland; Charles H. Rathtm,* 
35 Starkweather St.

Also, Mrs. Alfonsine Seypura, 
71 Lyness Si.; Joseph Slmard, 
99 Essex St.; Delbert W. Stone, 
Enfield; Harry C. Straw, Box 
Mt. Dr., Vernon; Martin D. 
Tofeldt, 70 Mather St.; Orrin 
E. West, 14 Agnes Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gegne,* 97 Wells St., a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. ’Toussaint Cor
mier, 33 High Tower Dr., South 
Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cerrlgione, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Bonanno, Somers 
Rd., Ellington.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: WinUirop U. Ford Jr.. 51 
Oakwood Rd.; Dean J. Chasse, 
180 New Bolton Rd.; Alan Bar- 
comb, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Florence Copeland. 265 W. Cen
ter St.; David A. White, Wind
sor Locks; Andrew N. New
man, 94 Valley St.; Melissa A. 
Bailey, Willlmantic.

Also, Mrs. Donna E. Moran, 
42 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Sharon 
K. Maxfleld, RFD 3, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; James Long, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Roy Koehler and 
son. Pinnacle Rd., EUlngton; 
Mrs. Anthony Soule and son, 
Enfield; Mrs. James Meany 
and daughter, Ekist Hartford; 
Mrs. Lee Schwegler. and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Chester J. 
Fusick and daughter, .606 Tal- 
cottvlUe Rd., Vernon.

Skating - Coasting

There is skating at Center 
Springs Pond tonight, 6 to 9.

No coasting in the park, no 
sikating at Charter Oak, and no 
skiing at Northview, the recre
ation department reports.

For outdoor winter sports in
formation, call 648-4700.

R A N G E AN D  
FUEL OIL 

G A S O LIN E

B AN TLY OIL
( O M I ’ \ .\ V  l.\( .

:;::i M \i.\ .'^'iKi;i:I 
ri : i , .  (i i!i- 

Itocksillf I

Joseph/  LeVay 
[SSING

from Kofsky’s has been 
Tound at the 

JASUAL VILLAGE 
(HOP on Main Street, 

Manchester!
Mr. LeVay, who has 

been fitting Children’s 
Shoes for over 30 years 
is now the Manager of 
the CASUAL VILLAGE 

STRIDE RITE® 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
. He.welcomes all his 

friends and patrons 
to visit him here. . .

All this week, here at PhK*u«t, we ^  “
quarts of COTT GINGER ALE, CLUB SODA and
LEMON 'TWIST at 3 quarts 9 S «

Betty Crocker Walnut Brownie Mix 
oz. pkg., 1 lb. , Pure HONEY 4 S t  
LOW BANANAS *  lbs. t B t

Pinehurst. . .  Sealtest

ICE CREAM SALE
Serve Shurfine Froaen Strawberries with your 
they’re a good value at 16-oa. pkg..

on every Vi gaUon parcteae 
of Sealteat Ice Cream at 
Flnehurat, 862 Maim 
TurnpUte. Shop Pinewni* 
every day for Strickiaiid

460

Save

FftmiB Omde AA fnen  . 
now being told for 49o

All 1.09 Havon

Sealtest Ice Cream 
No Limit. . .

~Sove 60c gal. Va goL
SOc off, too, on all Vi gaUona of 1.16 and 1J6 

premium flavors.

Clip the coupons now. . .  Save More! 

I PINEHURST VALUAILE COUPON

110’
With this ooiqioa and porrhaaii 9M6 ev 
more. Ice Cream or CIgaiettaa oel taiArted.

SEALTEST MILK
OFF

gaUcos, paper or phMOe 
Good thru Feb. It, 1971

r PINEHURST VALUAILE CO U PO N
W ia this ooupon and pornhaia e M M T  

. .  more. Ice Cream or CIgaiaMea ao6 faMladf
| v  aojr S-Ib. poNhaaa ot

GROUND MEATS

n

Good thru W b. IS, is n  j j

r '  PINEHURST VALUAILE COUPON
With thia ooupoo aad parehaaa ad |M6 ev 

, more. loe Cream or dgarettea aa6 laaladod. 
I v  any pnrnhaae S loaaaa et

OFF
W ONDER BREAD I

w r r  Good ttn i M h. 11̂  M tl,  |

D6fe
Sliced pineapple

IN u n s w e e t e n e d  p in e a p p l e  ju ic e

2

C8UBHEO or 
CHUNKS

No. 2 Ccms 
20 ounces 

(10 slices)
U.8. No. 1 mm
porrATOua la iba. V i

26 Ihe. 66o

P i n e h u r s t . ,  , T h e  M e a t  P e o p l e

Pinehurst-Penobaoot Freeh Poultry conMnaoe to bo a heal
value . . .

FRESH CHICKENS
S-lb. Average — Whole

ROASTING  
CHICKENS

SVi to 4-U>. 42e lb.

Chicken Legs lb. 59c 
Chicken
Breasts lb. 69c

Cut or SpHt 35c fc.
DELUXE CHOPPKD 
S ntU liN  PATTIES Ib. $1.66 
CHUCK PATTTBS lb. 880 
ROUND CHUHJND lb. $1.66

TENDER MORRELL’S SEUCOIED

BEEF LIVER

CHUCK OBOUMD lb. I 
Home Style 
SAUSAGE MEAT lb. « e

tr

Rath’s Sliced BACON lb. 7 f ^  
CALVES LIVER lb. 1 .9 9  

Wo have Calves Sweetbreads!

BONUS BUY ___
with this P lnehm t coupon 
and $6.06 purchase (Olga A 
Ice Cream Excepted)
BUMBLE BEE 
Green Label w w .
TUNA dVi-oa. 2 9 6

rr

BONUS BUY

with this Pinetanrat oi 
6bd $5,$$ porehaae (O 
Ice Cream Excepted) 
MmAc u  wap qt.

/
Juat antved . . V the New Mmanv.w 
DExJOBGESNT, contains no pho^hntea.
Wo also have Arm A Hammer’s new 
Detergent in 2 alaea,,

0 Mon^aBoUng 
.4A«a. bos ste

Piiwhurst GFOceti,lnc.

Most ManchesterStores Open Until 9 0*Clt>ck Tonight
Average Daily Net PreM Run

For ’The Week Ended 
January 9, 1971

16,095
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Manchester— A City oU f^lage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1971

The Weather
Clear, colder tonight, with 

lows in the 20a. Friday fair and 
inlld, increasing cloudiness. ^

(Classified Advertising on Page 19) PRICE TEN CENTS

Air Power-Threat 
Repeated by Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP). •— President Nixon has advised 
North Vietnam he is ready to retaliate with massive air- 
power anywhere it is needed in Indochina to protect 
American troops. . -----------------;---------------------

■Repeatl^ a pledge made let-live”  relationship might de- 
three weeks ago by Secretary of velop.
State William P. Rogers, the The President spoke confl- 
President said: "I am not going dently of the U.S.-supported 
to place any limitatimi upon the drive in southern Laos by South 
use of aliTower . . .,”  ruling out Vietnamese forces. While resls- 
omy nuclear weapons. tance on the road to Sepone has

Nixon s statement at a news been severe, he said, three sup- 
conferonce Wednesday in his piy trails leading toward South 
Oval <>fflce put Hanoi on noUce Vietnam were cut and the oper- 
that either of several thrusts atlon has gone according to 
could provoke a U.S. bombing plan.

—responser-These- could-be-a -step- 
up in infiltration from the 
North, a burst of (Jommunlst

Sergeant Indicted; 
Senate Continuing 
Graft Investigation

By MARK BROWN "
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sgt. William O. Wooldridge, 
once the Army’s top enlisted man, has been charged with 
criminal conspiracy as the same Senate panel that was 
told he defrauded servicemen’s clubs on three conti
nents probed graft in the worldwide military PX sys
tem.

troops across the demilitarized 
ztme.

Whatever the circumstances, 
the President said, "I  would 
take strong action to deal with 
the new situation.”

Nixon repeated no U.S. 
ground tixwpa will be used in 
Laos; no advisors will accompa
ny the South Vietnamese forces; 
no ground troops or advisors 
will be used in Cambodia, "and 
we have no Intention, of course, 
of using group forces in North 
Vietnam."

Although Indochina dominat-

By coupling this report with a 
(See Page Twenty-One)

Troops Cut 
Key Routes 
Of Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet

namese forces cut three major 
North Vietnamese supply routes 
through southern Laos and

ed the 40.mlnute news confer-
ence, Nixon made these other Cambodia kill

As the Justice Department did 
in Its charges against Wool
dridge, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff’s 
Senate investigations subcom
mittee focused its gaze Wednes
day on activities in Vietnam and 
heard ot lavish gifts from a 
promoter to the millliai^men 
and civilians who stock the de

layed money, women, liquor 
and a lavish Saigon villa into a 
military commendation and $40 
miUion profit from a slot mli- 
chlne concession and liquor 
sales at clubs and PX ’s.

Rlbicoffr'D-Oonn., who presid
ed oyer both Wednesday’s and

partment storeJlke Army-Air the 1969 h e a ^ ,  declared
Force post exchanges.

Wooldridge, live other past or 
present Army sergeants, two ci
vilians and a firm owned by 
Wooldridge and four of the oth
ers were Indicted by a federal

Crum apparently had been as 
successful in finding a fortune 
in the military club and store 
system as "a  fox finding an un
protected chlckencoop."

The subcommittee’s chief in

points; ing lie  of the enemy, military
'-^Siould construcUon industry spokesmen ann^nced today

Heavy American air strikes 
along the South Vietnamese- 
ChmbOdian border, about mid
way between the two ground

leaders fall to agree on a volun
tary wage and price freeze, the 
federal government will use its 
power to bring about "more

HEW Secretary Elliot Richardson briefs reporters 
on Nixon's health proposals. In the background is

Dr. Roger 0. Egeberg, assistant HEW secretary 
and the nation's top health officer. (AP Photo)

reasonable setUementa" than hit at North Vietiumese
the cuatomary 16 per cent wage buildups threatening South Vlet- 
increaae and to stabilize prices. ® central hl^lands, and 

—Federal law does not allow aether 56 enemy were reported 
the government to force zoning killed.
changes as a means of combat- strikes could presage a
ting housing segregaUon. new South Vietnamese push into

—He is not surprised his reve- northeast Cambodia. About 
nue-shaiing proposal has en- 2,600 South Vietnamese troops 
countered rough sledding in are massed 12 miles from the 
Congress and among labor and border.
business organJtoatlons. “ E>own A spokesman for the South 
in the valleys, where the people Vietnamese command also an*

President Proposes 
In Nation’s Medical

Key Reform 
Care Setup

ther g;rowtb which will fill the nationalization plans that range 
gaps we have identified." upwards from $60 billion a year.

Olie President’ offered this re- Hie President placed heavy 
tor national ply to influential congressional stress on requiring that all In- 

health insurance by emphaslz- Democrats who believe heEdth surance programs, federal and

By O. C. THELEN JR. In a 17-page message to Con-
Associated Press Writer) gress, Nixon offered a compre-
WASHINGTON (AP)   hensive alternative to Demo-

President Nixon proposed proposals
live, you will find there that the nounced that 16,000 Saigon today a six-point, low-budg- federally stimulated re- care should l>e nationalized: private, allow recipients'to en
pe<^le in Uie front lines, the troops are now operating in otcd p&ck&g6 o f hcalth-carc forms of the current medical “ I believe that our govern- roU in . so-called, health malnte- 
leaders in the ftont lines, the Laos, an increase of 76,000, and proposals to insure ade- care program. ment and our people, faualness nance organlzaUons.
governors, the mayors, the .1,600 fresh troops have been medical C&re for fdl His InltiaUves ranged from and labor, the insurance Indus- Such medical groups offer en-
county officials, an overwhelm- committed to the Cambodian families through legislation to require all try' and the health prQfessi(m itdlee comprehensive care
ing majority of them are for campaign. ,,aot avnonainn nrivn f a businesses to furnish employes can work together in a national ranging from p r e v e n t i o n
revenue sharing.”  'The batUe fronts shaped up »  v a s i expaiisiuii ox p iivaxo comprehensive private Insur- partnership to achieve our through hoepltaiizatlon tor a

—He rejected a suggesUon he this way: insurance UUd_ rw rg a m za - j^^ce to new federal backing for health objectives. I do not be-, fixed annual premium.

grand Jury in Loo Angeles on vestigator, LaVem Duffy, intro- 
charges they conspired between duced a 45-page statement c«x- 
1966 and 1969 to defraud non- talnlng letters writter by Crum, 
commissioned officers’ clubs in twice baimed from dealing with 
Vietnam. the military during the Kwean

Testimony in the subcommit- War, that boasted of seeing the 
tee’s 1969 investlgaUcm of beer of one of his cUents in tho - 
Wooldridsre, sergeant major of house of Brig. Gen. Charles R. 
the Army from 1906 to 1968 but "Monk”  Meyer and of "getting 
stripped of a high medal and along like peas in a pod”  with 
command responsibiliUes dur- two civilian officials of the PX 
ing the probe, painted a picture system in Southeast Asia, 
of widespread i>ayoffs, kick- C!rum, was a sales representa- 
backa and stealing among the tive for Jim Bean Distillery 0>. 
sergeants who ran the NCO Carling Brewery. He once 
clubs. Wooldridge currently is an exclusive contract for
sergeant major at the White j j o o  slot machines in military 
Sands missile range in New clubs in Vietnam and was given 
Mexico. an award fm* boosting monUe of

Wednesday’s testimony cen- servicemen by Meyer Ifi 1966, 
tered around 62-year-old Wll- months after Crum provided the 
Uam J. Crum, an American
businessman who allegedly par- (See Page Blgiit)

fronts shaped .
insurance and

use his influence to overcome —16,000 South Vietnamese op- tion of the medical care sys-
apparent leraell obJecUons to era ting in Laos cut east-west tem. 
mediator Gunnar V. Jarring’s Route 9 between the border and
latest peace proposal for the the transshipment point of Se- .
Middle Bast. He said Israel and pone, and Routes 92 and 921 
the United Arab Republic- have going south from off Route 9. 
been "more forthcoming than —2,500 Saigon troops are in

pre-pald group 
rangements.

practice ar- lleve that the achievement of "Under tradiUonal systemq, 
Uiese obJecUves requires the na- doctors and hospitals are paldT^

My Lai Trial

Psychiatrist Says Galley 
Couldn’t Evaluate Actions

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — A A. Yes. An Intent.
Q. You said he didn’t fully spin addition, Nixon wants most tlonalizaUon of our health insur- jn effect, on a piecework basis,’ ’ defense psychiatrist said today 

of the present federal-state med- “ c® industry." Nixon said, ’ "rhe more Illnesses u .  ^ ijla m  CaUey knew he was predate the consequences?

Bulletin
we expected" and a "live-and-

Reds Accuse 
U.S. o f Plans 
To Hit Hanoi

South Vietnam’s central high
lands, 12 miles from northeas
tern Cambodia and 200 miles 
south of the Route 9 operation.

—23,000 South Vietnamese 
troops are operating another 200 
miles farther south on a 100- 
mlle front, blocking Highways 1 
and 7 leading from eastern 
Cambodia into the southern hall 
of South Vietnam.

North Vietnamese forces con
tinued to put up stiff resistance, 
both in Laos and Clambodla,

Oommunist heavy antiaircraft firePARIB (AP)
delegates to the peace talks thrown up at the hundreds of 
chaiged today that President U.S. helicopters supporting the 
Nixon is preparing to attack <lrlves. _
North Vietnam and warned that and an
this would threaten Red China.

The United States said that d
the ^uth Vietnamese tecursion c^ w m e?” 4 r e

can ground combat troops or <>" t̂ ® o the o ^ r o . 
advlsIrTwere Involved. I*® two fliers aboard the F4

Xuan Thuy, headiof the North  ̂ «T̂ r̂ t̂oameT\Vietnamese delegaUon, told Souto Vietnamese sitekesmen
newsmen before the 108rd ses- the forwardmpst

r e s ig n a t io n
REPORTED BY 

MUTUAL ACCORD 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 1116 

White House said today Fred 
J, Russell has submitted his 
resignation as undersecretary 
of the Interior and will be of
fered another high federal 
post.

Secretary of the Interior 
Rogers C. B. Morton announc
ed a short time earlier that 
Russell had resigned by mut
ual agreement because he 
does not match Morton’s Idea 
of what an undersecretary 
should be.

icaid program tor poor persons Nationalization, Nixon said, they treat—and the more serv- condeituUng My Lai civilians to A. Yes.
replaced with a new program of would mean "that federal per- they render—the more their death, but was unable to give q . o ld  he appreciate the 
federally financed private sonnel would inevitably be ap- income rises. any thought to the conse- consequences of the deaths?
health insurance; elimination of proving the budgets of local hos- fixed-price contract for quences. A. I d<m’t,know that he appre-
the $6.30 ccmtributlon ^  the eld- pitals, setting free schedules for comprehenrive care reverses That opinion came from Dr. elated the consequences of their 
erly tor supplemental medicare local doctors, and taking other img illogical Incentive, David Crane of Indianapolis, deaths. I believe he knew they
coverage; new arrangements steps which could easily lead to "Under this arrangement, in- Ind., during two and one-half would die.
for medical care in Isolated ru- tit® complete federal domination come grows, not with the num- hours of questlMilng about Cal- Daniel’s cross-examination 
ral and big ghetto areas; and American medicine. of days a person is sick but ley’s mental abilities on the day was designed to impeach the
major new financial support to "That is an enormous risk— with the number of days he is of the alleged massacre in My credibility of Crane, iriio is an 
Increase the supply of doctors and there is no need for us to well." Lai, He baaed his opinion on a assistant professor of psychla-
and other health personnel. take it," he said, ‘"rhere is a >i<he President budgeted $46 lengthy Calley background sum- try at Indiana -University - and 

Tlie President said his plan better way—a more'” practical, million as planning and start-up mary provided tor him by the also holds degrees in law and
tor a national health insurance more effective^ less expensive money tor a nationwide network defense, several in psychiatry. “ I belong
partnership is designed to cor- and less dangerous way—to re- of the maintenance oiganiza- The 27-year-old Calley is to the eclectic School," he said,
rect the Inadequacies of the form and renew our nation’s tions. A handful of these now ex- charged with killing or ordering *niis. he explained, takes frag-
present system—"not by de- health system."  ̂ . igt, ranging from the heGilth in- ihe death of 102 Vietnamese ci- ments of many schools of
stroylng our present insurance Nixon Included no over-all surance plans in New York (31ty villans at My Lai on March 16, thought and adapts them to the 
system but by improving it.”  cost estimate with his message, to the Kaiser Permanent Foun- Tlie psychiatrist, who ad- psychiatrist’s own methods.

“ Rather than giving up on a But the cost of individual items dation in California. mltted under intensive cross-ex- At that point. Judge Reid Ken-
system which has been develop- mentioned totaled $2.8 billion. Noting that 21 per cent of amlnatlon that he had read little nedy turned to the Jury and
ing impressively," he said, "we This compares to cost estimates 
should work to bring about fur- for the sweeping Democratic (See Page Eight)

(See Page lliree)

For State:
Work Week

Sion that Nixon’s statements at 
Ills news conference Wednesday 
"prove he will not negotiate se
riously but is hoping for a mili
tary victory . . .  He is preparing 
new mlUta^ adventures against 
North Vietnam which would 
constitute a threat to the Peo
ple's Republic of China."

U.S. Ambassador David K. B.
Bruce told the meeting that w-i • WW*m.
"the United States has consist- KjCt6ltSlOFl Ml It 
entiy sought to end the conflict 
in Indochina through negotia
tion.”

Bruce noted "a  greater will
ingness’ ’ on the part the Com
munists "to face up to the fact" 
of the war.

Interior Undersecretary Quits; 
Rumor of ‘Dismissal’ Spreads

literature on the psychologic of- said: 
feet of combat said: "Gentlemen, the mental ca-

“ When he made the order to paclty of Lt. Calley is a contest- 
take the lives of the individuals, issue that will ultimately be 
I think he knew the lives ot indi- j-gg^ived by you. You are not 
viduals would, be taken. When going to have to Judge the 
he said kill, he knew they were opinions, of expert witnesses, but 
going to die.”  gjjjg their'expertise."

Prosecutor Aubrey Daniel HI Crane said that in his opinion 
asked “ He could form the Intent
to klU?’ ’ (See Page Ten)

By Employes
HARTFORD (AP) — Propos

als from the governor and some 
umted States has tried Jesialators for a return to a ^

for two years to get Hanoi and 
the Viet Cong to admit the pres
ence ot North Vietnamese 
troops in South Vietnam. It has 
held that no progress can be 
made in the talks until this is 
done.

hour work week for state em
ployes brought a mass of irate 
workers to the State Capitol 
Thursday.

About 5^  persons packed a 
large hetiring room to oppose 
leglslatitm vriiich was backed 

Bruce said that after the last Tuesday by Gov. Thomas J . 
meeting, "one of your side’s MesklU, calling for a five-hour 
press spokesmen did not deny lengthening of the 36-hour work 
that North Vietnamese troops week.
are present in Laos. Everyone They also sounded support for 
knows they are in Cambodia bills to insure free parking at 
and south Vietnam as well. state institutions, like Central 

"Your apparently greater Connecticut State College, where 
willingness to face up to the fact a paid-parking plan is being 
is noted I see no reasem why we held in abeyance, and measures 
cannot now begin immediately to improve working conditions 
to negotiate an agreed timetable for state employes, 
for the complete' withdrawal Michael Botelho, a New Eng- 
and return home of all these land representative of a state 
troops—both yours and ours—so employes organization, said dur- 
that the people ot Laos, Cambo- ing a public hearing that it 
dla and South Vietnam can de- would be "a  gross, crass Injus-

^ (See Page Eight)

By KEN W. CLAWSON 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Undersecre
tary of Interior Fred J -  Rus
sell submitted his resignation 

. to President Nixon Wednesday, 
but Interior sources said the 
California multimillionaire was 
fired by Secretary .Rogers C. 
B. Morton.

Russell’s discharge was the 
seventh high-level change at In
terior since last November when 
President Nixon fired Walter J. 
Hickel after steering a “ loss 
of confidence" in the former 
Alaska governor.

White House <rfficials con
firmed Wednesday night that 
Russell had tendered his resig
nation, but they said it was 
done in an amicable meeting 
with Morton and White House 
officials, in which Russell rec
ognized that the ‘ new Interior 
Secretary should have an oppor
tunity to name his own No. 2 
man.

It was learned Wednesday 
night that Russell, a major Re
publican Party contributor, will 
be offered another high' adminis
tration post when he leaves the 
interior Department.

Russell, agreed with the 
White House version of bow his 
resignation occurred. "It doesn’t 
reprosent any problem between 
Secretary Morton and me. I like 

I him, and I think he likes me.”

Commenting on allegations that 
he had been too.cosy with indus
try, Russell said this was con
jecture fostered mainly by news
paper stories.

Interior sources said that 
Morton called for the resigna
tion of Russell, who had served 
as acting Interior secretary be
tween the Hickel firing and Mor
ton’s confirmation earlier this 
year.

Morten could not actually fire 
Russell because he is a presi
dential appointee. He was ap
pointed undersecretary l a s t  
April after serving as deputy 
director of the Office of Emer
gency Preparedness at the be
ginning of the Nixon adminis
tration.

Interior sources said Russell’s 
departure was a culmination of 
the Californian’s increasingly 
"strong prorbusiness stance”  
that intensified during the pe
riod he served as acting Interior 
secretary.
■ On the Coal Mine Seifety act 
of 1969, particularly, 'sources 
said, Russell intervened to the

' point that he was drawing fire
■ from Congress. On Feb. 12, for 
example. Rep. Ken Hechler 
(D.-W. Va.) sent a telegram tc 
President Nixon urging Rus
sell’s dismissal for P ek in g  the 
cioal Mine Safety Advisory Com
mittee with Rtepubllcan Party 
officials with no expertise in the 
field.

Hechler also complained that 
Russell recommended Edwaird 
Failor, a GOP' fund-raiser and 
lobbyist from Iowa, to head the 
enforcement ot the safety law.

But Interior sources ssdd that 
Russell had gone farther than 
even Hechler charged. They say 
he required field inspectors to 
check with Washington before 
they closed down an errant coal 
mine; that he suspended the 
schedule of fines for safety in
fractions and that he prohibited 
Interior officials to testify in a 
fedend court test of the safety 
law, thereby leading the way 
for an' improper injunction that 
gave a group of mine owners 
an extra six months before they 
had to abide by provisions of 
the 1969 law.

Morton said, in answer to a 
query, .that he would not com
ment on the undersecretary be
cause he was a presidential ap
pointee.

Interior sources said that Rus- 
] sell was as “ popular as a case 

of taiyes around the depart
ment.’ ’ Another source describ
ed him as a "wild man who 
doesn’t know anything about 
government or polltios.’ ’

“ He’s a man who read the 
1962 Republican Party platform 
and believed it,”  a source said. 

- “ He thinks that business should 
run government."

In Connecticut

Fluoridated PubKc Water 
Triggers Citizens’ Protest

HARTFORD (AP) — A persls- Fand said he believed that 
tent g;roup of citizens from var- mottling means "they haven’t . 
lous parts the state continued looked hard enough" because 
on Wednesday to try for repeal, federal figures show there 
or at least a  referendum, <m the should be some in the typical 
questlMi of fluoridation ot public fluordlated community, he said. 
water supplies. Mary S. Hill of Southport, who

About two dozen persons represented the Fairfield Organ- 
spoke in favor of repeal or ref- ic Gardeners, clsdteed fluMlde 
erendum bills before the E!n- compounds were also present in 
vlronment Committee of the leg- the air and have been found to 
islature. But they ran into heavy cause corrosiem and damage to 
rebuttal from state officials and livestock. She added that mem- 
medical figures. bers of her family also have

Antifluoridation arguments fol- toxic reactions such as head- 
lowed the same lines as those aches and nervousness.
before and after 1966, when Coa- 
necticut became the first state 
to require fluoridation of terge 
water supplies. They ranged 
from the claim that sodium 
fluoride is harmful to the body, 
especially for elderiy persons, to 
the argument that 'mandatory re^rds of 
fluorldatitei is unconstitutional, performed

One of several doctors to tsst-> 
Ify in favor of continued fiuort- 
datitm of water was Dr. Paul D. 
Roshan, former chief pathologist 
and medical director of New 
Britain General Hoqdtal. j 

Roshan said he had reviewed 
3,800 autopetes he 
before and after

Dr. Robert Fand, a _d erm ^ - New Britain became, in 1860, 
ogist from Bethel, said, "there first Connecticut city to
is no dispute among scientists nuorldate its water 
that fluoride la c^whle of a met- ..i n^ver been able to ds- 
aboUc poisonous effect on tooth termlne that there were any de- 
cella and bone cells. The dispute leterious eftecto on the brain or 
centers therefore on bow much,
over what period of tim e." (8ss Fags Twsaljr Oos)


